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j.illk Lawyer John A. Ferguson and Dr#j. 

Beattie Nesbitt Have Versions 
at Variance Wifh That of 

Chief Witness

ves Way for an Attack orijn» 
ibiJity of Her Story—

V38 ? Vm,Si rt Credi
Delmas to the 

Rescue.

/1 yc> ■ i iitysfa*•$ :uc caucH t re*
FiaviwC*1,,*r#In Sensational Outburst Pro; 

yoked by Allusion to Western 
Land Deals, Member for King’s 
Threatens to Retaliate en Gov
ernment by "Scandal far Scan: 
dal” Reflecting on Ministers 
of Crown.

I MRS. MATTIE TEfeKINS | îr( Ij « ‘ <1 .
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CHIEFLY CONCERNING CHEQUE)fMAY ACCEPT INSANITY PLEA IX Im
Dr. Nesbitt Characterizes as Ab^ 

solute Lie Statement That Trio , j 
Were to Divide—Ferguson 

Had Detective on Case.

If Convinced of it, Attorney Says 
He Will Terminate the Trial 
v Without Crossexamining 
* ' i Witnesses.

m- ii. / i. mam \k
p.

... iX 7E i i,i
ARMED FOR THE ATTACK 

WAITS, THO NOT INVITING 
ANHEELEÇTION ON HIM

; 111
.

i\ 1 1 Vp

i.JÉI ■ The feature of the Uoenee «rwjulrjf 
yesterday wtus the «tory told toy Law-v 
yer John A, Ferguson, and tote croea*' 
examination toy James Baird. Many of 
Mr. Bated’» questions 'were eo pointed 
and suggestive that «Or. Faneueou. log# 
hie temper under the Ore.

Ocwumtesloner Starr stated .when thw 
session opened that he wanted It un
derstood that the Investigation w«* 
not Into the wankrof the license hoard, 
but sa a result of rumors which the 
hoard wanted investigated, cut oocur- 
dences which were said to have taken 
place before the applications tor li
censes reached the hoard.

J. F. Hynes was first in the 
chair, and was questioned further 
about the mysterious cheque, without 
materially shaking Otis story. He add
ed that In another hotel deal he was
te supply the Ingenuity, a man nam
ed Adamson the money ($2000), and Dr, , 
Nesbitt the influence.

Mir. Ferguson reversed Hynes' ae- j 
count of the >1000 cheque and the re
taining toe. He denied that he "had 
participated in any Illegitimate trans- 1 
actions. He had trusted Hynes-

Dr. Nesbitt chattusterlxed as am ab
solute lies the statement that he was 
in an agreement to divide the spoils 
with Hynes and Dr. Wilson. He bed 
regarded the master as a real estate 
venture.

Hynes was the first witness of the

x m
: i ' New York, Feb. 19.—Mr a Evelyn 

Neeblt Thaw to-day entered upon the 
ordeal of her cross-examination, and 
before District Attorney Jerome bad 
the witness In charge for half an hour 
he had secured from the court a rul
ing which apparently opens the way 
for bringing into the trial of Harry K. 
Thaw all manner of evidence which 
•may tend to discredit the defendant’s 
wife.

: A
’•

j

•■< / l,/Ottawa, Feb. 19.V-(Special.)—A sen
sational scene occurred lit the house XIM J h

tbis\ afternoon, precipitated by a re- 
by jDuncan Boss to the west- 
i deals of George W. Fowler,

XV e<rtoriH V■^ em la) 
j; M.P.

:
m 'iji

ye'A■ $»
- Duncan Ross (Liberal. British Co

lumbia) referred to Mr. Fowl&-’s in

vestments In western lands, and Mr. 
Fowler challenged him to proceed.

"Go ahead,” he cried excitedly, "we 
will show wour connection with Jim 
Hill." .

Mr. Fowler not only answered Mr. 
Rcss with considerable vigor, but 
startled the house by charging that; 
Hon. Mr. Hyman was out of the house 
because of something, discreditable In 
11s private life, arid followed this with 
the statement that he (Mr. Fowler) 
was prepared to expose the lives of 
Liberal members otf the house. Includ
ing ministère of the crown, "and their; 
connection with wine, women and

t
%

Ii V iiHeretofore It has been held that the 
rules of evidence protected young Mrs.
Thaw and that regardless of whether 
her story was true or false, the fact 
that she had told It to her husband 
was the one essential point. Mrs.
Thaw had been allowed *to repeat the 
story so that the Jury might Judge as 
to Its effect In unhinging the mind of 
the man Oh ■ trial for the murder of 
Stanford White. • <

Mr. Jerome, by a simple question, 
opened the way for the Introduction 
of testimony tending to show the truth 
or falsity of Mrs. Thaw’s story. He 
asked the witness:

"Was the story you told Mr. Thaw 
true?”

"It was,” ehe replied firmly*
Mr. Delmas, Thaw's leading counsel, 

objected strongly to the question, but 
Justice Fitzgerald held it to be com
petent as tending to show the credi
bility of the witness.

Whether Mr. Jerome intend^ to,take 
advantage of the ruling in an attempt 

Instance of the attorney-general's de-jto throw doubt upon the truth of the
Provincial Inspector Oreer|«‘°^^ ^etoer Justice Fitzgerald ------------- -------- ---------- , . . ------  . • am •’, • ,

companies after federal control
time ago, has assisted The crown. with coo«tàht object- V , Mrf __ Tmw ■ — ta ri/gnr BBAl/TVrr

To-night, County < Crown Attorney tion of any testimony Sto evehts ri WILL jBJT FOILED IN ATTEMPT TO. EwAËŒ PRO* INGE
Murphy, accompanied by the detectives, in the young-, woman's, life, bût the hm rm m r-nr’ft

srsu%£^^rMi<ï2yiiÇT FADFFIT All THFID PDll/IIFIîFX
been expected for the past few days. , early to-day indicated that he would |WI I | \ I I I IM I I I I /«II I III I K I 14 | W 11 ' | 111 *J

The arrest caused a big sensation. I be liberal In the Interpretation at the |yl UvJ I I v 111 LI I > ■ l* L I 11 LUI I ■ • ■ » ■ X»
Within a few minutes the carriage was rules in that respect.

Mrs Caine’s Admission.
He allowed
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Mrs. Mattie Perkins in Cayuga 
Jail, Accused of Having Caus

ed the Death of Her 
Husband.

I 1es Down! .

f' 4:14
; M :V

Vigraft."
The house was a bedlam for IS min

utes, the opposition wildly cheering 
Mr. Fowler thruout his speech.

Mr. Foeter and Mr. Bennett were 
intensely worked up. and challenged 
Mr. Roes to bring on his charges-

The serious accusations of Mr. Fow
ler have caused no end of gossip, and 
the effect upon, the government of de
clining to accept his challenge can 
hardly be overestimated.

Mr, Fowler, in substance, said:
“1 can quite understand that the 

hon. gentleman (Mr. Rose) should feel 
pretty cross. He started out on arf 
excursion a few weeks ago. He was 
well equipped. He had a large grip 
for his Journey. He had with him 
the bag that was going to do the trick, 
and change the B. C. legislature from 
Conservatives to Liberal* What hap
pened to the. bag we do not know, but 
the string must 'have become untied 
while it was In the hon. gentleman's 
custody, and before It reached Its des- 
Iteration it did not reach where It should 
and if his colleagues had known him 
as he is known in the district where 
he lives, they never would have sent 
him with the bag.

Compliment for Smith.
“Ke charged me with having made 

sneering references to the hon. mem
ber for Nanaimo (’Smith), and it was 
In consequence of those that he In
dulged In the nasty, dirty, mean In
sinuations to which he gave vent, with 

; respect to myse’f. But I made no 
sneers with regard to the hon. mem
ber for Nanaimo (Smith), I spoke of 
him as being ambitious, and said that 
was quite proper. Surely a man who 
aspires to be the governor of a pro
vince or of a territory has an hon
orable ambition, and as a personal 
friend of the hon. member for Nan
aimo (Smith) I was glad when I read 
ir the public press that he was likely 
to occupy that high and distinguished 
position- I congratulated him on the 
fact tha first time I met him, and I 
am glad Indeed that his merit and 
ability have been so recognized by the

:es 1er Collars and Cayuga, Feb. 19.— (Special.) Mrs. 
Mattie Perkins was arrested this after- t*

IW. noon at 2 o’clock and locked up on a 
charge of poisoning her huabemd, Henry 
Perkins, of Canfield. The arrest was 
made by High Constable Farrell at the

1 V* + ' . ;_ (- i .' • . *

Mr. Whitney : Make no mistake, sir. I ifill not all*w yon or any ether gutelder to come between 
me and my family.

es in force means leas 

ure<âs fur is fur. Per- 

per cent, next season^ 
it’s a rule of the steréi 

on to season.

den’s Persian Lamb Far 
made from best quality 

glossy and even curls, best1 
inings, in wedge and driven 
i, reg. $io and 7 AA 
Vednysday.. ... ■ evil

day
Hynes, replying to ft question, said 

that U had been to Ferguson that he 
addressed the statement, typifying the

=part ment, 
has been working on the case for Ceatle*e«*on Page ».

COOLER.
! I 1

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Feb. 1».-*
(8 n.m.)__There are Indications of another
period of eeM weather in* the western pro- 
rinces. The weather has been compara
tively mild to-day la Ontario and mode
rately cold in Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces., light snow Is falling in the 
Ottawa Valley and Western Quebec.

Minimum and maximum eempefatnres t 
Dawson, 00 below—44 below; AtUfi, 82 be-, 
low—14 below; Vancouver. 3T—48; Calgary, 
20-82; Edmonton, 12—16; Qu'Appelle, 2— 
18; Winnipeg, 2—8; Parry -sound, 14—24} 
Toronto, 28—88; Ottawa. 8—14; Montreal, 
2-80; Quebec, 4-18: Halifax. 4—16.

Probabilities.

surrounded by a crowd who followed it 
to the Jail. Mrs. Perkins was accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Romain Hts- 
lop, and another woman, dressed in 
black with heavy veiling.

I When Constable Farrell entered’the

Mr. Jerome to bring 
from Mrs. J. J. Caine of Boston, a 
friend of Mrs. Thaw, wtoo took the 
witness stand during the morning ses- 
slob, many material -points as to the 

house he asked for Mrs. Perkins, who movements of Harrv Thaw and Evelyn 
was dressing In a side room off the par- ! Nesbitt following their return from 
lor. She slipped on a dresslng-sacque, Europe In 1904, including the publish- 
and Immediately came out. The officer ed incident of their being ejected from 
ref d l-h? warrant. the Hotel Cumberland In this city—

Mrs. Perkins displayed great nerve and the proprietor Insisting that thev 
took the proceedings in a matter of fact should register as man and wife or way. She sat down In a rocker and leave their, suites, which adjoined In
hotly upbraided the constable for not bringing out these fa -t. vr- __giving her notice that she would have dtnl^thSf he^was^ta^kinf M™

"HI Just' take my time," she said, ^UlbllHy^^Mre S?
“this is not the last of this You know The dlstrlct attorney setw'd reluc- 
as well as anything that I am inno- tant k__-n th J, cent of anything, and that this whole Mrs ThJf1 toldav
affair has been worked up against me the matter 5S’ve
by spiteful enemies. Oil, Well, It’s all ! moretei^ In t v? ^h^Sd/'y

I have nothing to hide. I - , he „m*Çht de"
come out Xn “ W‘U a" atr.Kon^^

Ralph Cu^. Mrs. Perkins' brother. 8ary on the ^ues involved in the case.

ra He SStr* STt)oausWeayw.t^ « — «’

a look of utter anguish.
The ride to the courthouse was made 

rapidly, and Immediately on reaching 
the top of the hill the prisoner was hur- Disastrous 
ned before Thomas Cline, J.P., when 
the charge of murder was read. Crown 
Attorney Murphy moved that the pre
liminary hearing be adjourned till Feb.
27 at 1.30 p.m.

The prisoner remained silent. She 
was then taken from the courtroom to 
a cell. There Mr$, Perkins broke down 
and cried.

EARTHQUAKE IN NEW BRUNSWICKCol. Hendrle Introduces Bill In 
the Legislature Which Signals 
Provincial Government’s In
tention to Take Issue With 
Rights of Domlnlan Parlia
ment to Assist Corporations 
te Evade the Jurisdiction De
manded by Their Chnrters*

-CN Iy Bar—*Lwwer Lakes am* GeorgliSt. John, N.B., Feb. 19.—(Special.)—A severe earthquake oc
curred at St. Qeorge, forty miles down the coast, about, 6 o’clock 
this afternoon. S I, \

It lasted two minuté», and buildings trembled perceptibly.
It was feared they would be shaken down, but no seritous dam

age was done. -
- Residents of the toiyn were greatly alarmed.

A second but less severe trembling occurred twenty minutes

West to north wind»} fair, bee 
In* colder.CANADA J

THE BAROMETER.
NK£.„..............v- aa Jri

Xoon*. • 87 «•••, » - « « » ejj
2 p.m......._____... 82 28.ei 10 W.?
4 p.m.........................  80 ..."  .
8 p.m............ » WJ» 16S.WJ
10 p.m......... .. 27 29.82

Mean of day, 38; difference from average. 
10 above; highest, 88; lowest, 27; rainfall^m

l ;

$4,000,000

3,993,000
[ later.

BILL IS MADE RETROACTIVE 
AND AfEECTS ALL FRANCHISES' G.N.R ENTRANCE 

I DON VALLEY
ENGLISH EXPERT 
JO PLAN STREETS

.06.
. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.fits, $1,255,000. Afe**

Savings Department ft
right, but 
have dorté

vPremier Whitney has hewn himself a 
big stick, and Hon. Mr. Hendrie sound
ed the trumpet of battle In the legis
lature yesterday over the Jurisdiction 
issue between the Dominion and the 
province In the matter of corporation 
charters. ‘

The bill Introduced by Mr. Hendrle 
is undoubtedly the first step in what
may be a serious struggle for provincial ^her In the eastern suburb. Is^bewlld- 
rlghts, but one to which both politic^ c N^B in waivl^ c.îdms

parties in the province Jare pledged tp the entrance as filed, has awakened 
stand by the people, and to m*lntaurSeterest•
and guard the rights which the people . 4he members of the Beaches Pre
possess as provincial citizens, tectlve Association are said to have

The action taken arises out of the iji possession of the facts of the pieted could be placed before the peo-
recent granting of a charter, to a mar- latekt contemplated move for the part pie. the government and the city 
ger company representing Hamilton to- three weeks, based on no lees an au- council, with the vt#w qf Its adoption 
tcrests by the Dominion government. thprlty that the Intimation of D. D. and being eventually carried Into erf- 
by which apparently It is sought to fect
supersede the provincial Juris^otlon., He n Is understood, told a number The proposed diagonals of traffic

rss3 HW irüJSj sra.tv therein The^t wll? te retro-: trance finally decided upon Is along Hynes, Mbesrs. Curry, Chambers, 
active but will" not affect the vaUdU y -the present roadbed until.» convenient Burke, Lang ton and ©ommerville took 
of any bon^ or dentures Is^AX! P<H»t 1* reached up the Don valley part. It was decided to raise $5090 for 

municipalities in such circumstances - where it Is said comparatively easy the purpose of engaging Sir Aston 
held bj bona fide Investors. grades are assured. . . Webb and to cover other expenees re-

Premler Whitney stated that the bill Between East Toronto and Wexford qulred"Nn perfecting, publishing and 
would have to be thoroly discussed in no lees than three ravines are av®£'“ exhibiting the plan, 
committee In matters of detail able for a long distance easterly. One A committee for .«bis. purpose was

The bill is entitled: of these crosses "Dentonla Park, known formed, and Mr- Chambers, who was
“An act respecting certain railway es the Massey farm. one of those appointed, offered to In-

and other corporations," and Is as fol- Opposition, tp the leasing *of 28 acres tcreet the city council for co-operation, 
lows: {of city land In tile Don Flats north of and assured the meeting on behalf of

"His majesty by and with the advice1 Winchesteretreet, to thp 0 N. R thé park co’mmUslon thaf^they would 
and consent of the legislative assembly was expressed by H. D. Gamble, on be- also assist.
of the Province of Ontario enacts as half of the RosedVie Associâtkmr be- The guild wants two main streets 
follows: \ ' 1 tore the board bf 'control -yesterday., diagonally thru the city to the north-

“(1) In this act the expression ‘pub- He asked that the bargain! be not c’os- east and northweet terminating at the'
lie utility,’ shall have the same mean-1 ed for the present, and was promised extreme boundaries of clots eettle-

' consideration. j ment; the former route commencing
at corner Queen and Church-streets 
and leading northea»t. until It strikes 
the Dpn MlllSt-road. then east on Dan- 

Get particulars of abtg land deal forth-road to Pape-avenue, 
whicti will net immense profits, and which It again takes a northeasterly 
which has connected wf.h It scene of trend to Woodbine-avenue. That 
the mcst fiigMy-rerpected and conser- wchk’h Is proposed to negotiate tlhe city 
v-ativé Investors in Canada—room for to the northwest starts at Simooe and 
àfew more on the ground floor. Ap- Queen-streets, 
ply E. A. Harrington. 34 ’Dunbar- northwesterly
roadsteRosedale .(Toronto). Bloor-street at Doveroourt-roed. and

V 1 1 •—:------ on to the Junction terminating a llt-
H-althful Nutrttoont Is In every Arop JJ* l*e c,ty 01 11,6 Limbton

of honeet. old-faenloned PORT HOPE Golf Club.
PALE ALA_________________

Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canad a 
Metal Ce,

AtFeb 19
Lake Michigan. ,8t. John 
K.P. Wilhelm.. .New York
Hungarian......... Portland ..
Slavonia. .......... Liverpool ^
K. Wilhelm II...Bremen 
Koenlgen Laite.Gibraltar 
Cornlshman 
Hungarian

neces- Antwerfl’

ew York’ 
ew York!est. i THIRTY MINERS KILLED.■ ...... Portia»*
Glaegogj

.Liverpool .. 

.Portland ...reet East. The Toronto Guild of Civic Art met 
last night. Professor A. P. Coleman 
presiding, to consider the advisability 
of employing Sir Aston Webb, an em
inent British «architect, to perfect the 
details of the plan for diagonal thoro- 
fares and tor discussing the ways and 
means by which the plan when com-

.The celerity with which events in 
railroad .matters are crowding each

Explosion In Lea Esper- 
annu District. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. (

llSIPlitiO "4
------------------ M

.< J

TlFeb. 20.
License enquiry, Temple building, VX I
Dominion Grange, Victoria Hall, Id '
Hackney Assodatlon annual meet- f! 

tug. King Edward, 11.
Spring Stallion Show opens. New f; 

Market, 2.
Ontario Fall Fairs’ Association, City j 

Hull, 2.80.
Chninberlaln Chapter D. O. E., Can*- :l 

dlari Institute, 8.
Industrial Schotris Board, City Hall, )• 

4.45. |l
Grey County Old Boys, St George’s , 

Hall, 8.
Yorkrille Old Boys’ reunion, Davea. | 

pert-toad Hall, 8
Nurses’ Social Club, Temple, 8.

------------------------------------ 1
Harper, Customs Brokers Melinda;

Laredo, Texas, Feb. 19.—Telegrams 
from Monterey, Mexico, early to-day 
told of a disastrous mine explosion 
which occurred last night In the La-

I

c Dishes, Toast R#cw 
Egg Cruets, J

lets, Salts and Pepp*»: 
Ireaklast Cruets, Etc. 1

conquista Mine No. 3. of the Las.Es
péra nzas district. In which 39 miners 
ere known to have lost their lives. 
The dead may be Increased to 75 when 
full -details are received.

According to meagre reports, the ex
plosion occurred

Continued on Page 5. -si. :±
i

DISMISSAL OF OFFICIALS 
PREMIER’S WARM DEFENCE

;shortly
night shift had begun" work. The ex
plosion Is thought to have been caus
ed by gas which ignited from a defec
tive lamp carried by one of the min
ers. The accident Is th^ most serious 
that has occurred In the’ district since 
the disaster in the Barrator™, mines 
a year ago, when nearly 100 lives were 
lost.

after the
’ I

E LEWIS & SO*, i

Premier Whitney is an adept at to resign in such terms that no se-lf- 

carving . Th.
a specimen of his dexterity in this re- ment ot guiit 
spect yesterday, after Morley Currie 
made his speech moving for "a return | per for Prince Edward without gloves- 
of copies of all correspondence between The house, he said, had listened to

one of the most remarkable efforts 
that had been heard there. Th"e covert 

official- thereof, and any other person attacks made by Mr. Currie were wor
th® dis- thy of him, and of him alone. The pre

mier craved leave to go back a few 
years and recall the ohjarges that had 
then been made by the hon. member 
against the present speaker, when he 
was in a different position.

A Hot One

LIMITED. ; f

ino and Victoria Sts- Toftil 

TY OF MANSLAUGHTER
Rt-sponelble

York "L”

York, Feb. lK-OwHgJaEB

a, who was the towermanv-r 
enue and B3rd-stree# tW*S!
, when a Ninth-avenue g

1 thé track at t*’®t idlllng 
r fell to the street, ^
d unding 28, was 
ugh ter in the second aess^

rong rec/unmendatlon tot 
led {fie verdict of 

n will beTWntenced Tn ^ 
Kelly, motorman of t „ 

ter the accident and ■ 
ound.

BIRTHS.
DEIGHTON—On February 19, 1907 at 4ff* 

West Queen-streret, to Mr. and ilra. Bw 
Leighton, a daughter.

DIXNICK—At “Fircraft," Deer Park, on 
Monday Felmury 18th, to Mr. and Mr*» 
W. 8. Dlnnlck, a daughter.

8X1DEU—At Grace Host .lal, February! 
18th, 1907. to Mr. and Mrs. W. Hartley 
G. ShIcier of Balmy Beach, a daughter.

Premier Whitney handled the mem-

Jo”»s & Moore Electric Co.. Limited, 
393 West Adelaide Rtre-t, manufac
ture electric motors and dynamos and 
inetal alt kinds of electric apparatus

/
the government, , or any member orman Held 

nt to New I or persons, with reference to 
missal of Janies Gillespie of Pldton, 
from -the office of sheriff of the County

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4788

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
tie., it. Disserts, Prop. ,1.50 and 8J.o0 
pti v-ay-

DEATHS.
ANDREW—At 158 First-avenue/ Darid An

drew, aged 90.
Fuuerr.J from Ms son's nwldence .at 

the aliove address Thursday, Feb. 2teL 
Oahawa papers please copy.

GODIN LOCK—On Monday morning.
18tb, Robert W. Goulnlock, -In the 
year of h4s age.

Funeral from Paris Station on Wednes
day afternoon upon arrival of 2.45 train.

TBTTX.EON— At "Mt. Joy on Tuesday, 
Felirt-sry 1», l(Xf7, John Trudgeon, In hie 
68III yrtir.

Funefnl on Tliiirsdoy. February 21, «I 
1 p. m., to Vietoi-lo-squrre fol Interment.

URQUHAltT—At N-w Mskeord. ‘FHbru. 
sr.v, 18th, 1907, Ellen Clrlel/Uenn Bedw*. 
beloved wife of W. J. Unjuliart, f< ‘ 
erl.v of Toronto.

Funeral notice later.

of Prince Edward."
Mr. Currie took occasion to rake over 

his recollections of all the dismissals 
from office since the accession of the 
Whitney government, beginning with 
the justices of the peace, and charging 
that one of the first of the new Justices 
had to be dismissed for Incompetency. 
Wivision court clerks and bailiffs had 
been turned out In the cold for 
benefit of the Conservative appointees, 
and even B. B. Jones, a division court 
clerk of Brockville, having been dis
missed and reinstated, wps finally, at 
a third attejnpt, permanently removed 
from office. Last of all, this aged 
sheriff. James Gillespie, 84 years old 
and 35 years In office, a man of stand
ing and In perfect health, respected on 
both sides*. Impartial and always cho
sen as chairman at joint election meet
ings, attentive to duty and compli
mented by the Judges, was called upon

A Lenten Comfort.
16, during Lent you have sworn off 

all whiskies, do not forget that your 
favorite mixer, radner, «mixes capi
tally with milk, and Is ,a most re
freshing drink alone- Radnor 1, no 
cure all, and Is not advertised as such, 
but It Is a perfectly pure water care
fully bottled at Its uncontanrlnated 

the heart of the Laurentlan

"You dare not stand ijip in this house 
arid say you believe these charges. 
You dare riot," the premier repeated. 
In h1s most fundamental tones. "And 
I wilt!give the hon. member opportuni
ty to do so," he added.

"I certainly believe I the story was 
retâiled in Prince Edward County," 
ventured Mr. Currie.

"The hon. member djare not say he 
believed }i to be true,’! thundered the 

and Mr. Currie sat mute.

!
Feb.
58 th

Continued on Page 3. -
INVESTORS..-«r

When things go awry in the Office 
put on your hat sad come down and 
see exactly what ourVyet me adapted 
to your need» will -dt* We can nelp

the a f ter
source in I
Mountains. Drink radnor. Canada’s 
first mineral water.

'
Killed*

18.—A.
UraUemnn

ip eg,- Feb.
a brakeman on

* run over and KlUea 
while making » 
this mernmg-

Wood
premier.
while hon. Mr. Graham made notes.
Premier Whitney declared that 'Mt. 

Currie at once started travelling out
side the record 1n his remarks, and 
his Innuendoes and insinuations evi
dently Stirred the leader of the. house. 
Mr. Currie did not seem to under*and

7, pursues an almost 
direction. crossing

Drink Port Hope Pale Ale at dlnne 
and your doctor will see you seldom Fine funeral wreathe promptly made 

and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 KIng-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

was 
t Mather 
that point For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 

Universal 'Systems, Limited. Ask for 
representative to call.

. Grown Hotel, 76 Bay Street, com
mutation meal tickets, twenty-one for •6.00.

is iim W. Mattbewa Co... Phone li 
vate Ambulance Aervlce.hkDSOME CAN6

liver l ippe*1 ^ |

/ANLES* & JO.
TT»-'-T. —

3671

Edwards, Morgan & Co., - chartered 
accountant», 36 Weillngton-et. Bast, 
Will move Feb, 16 to 18-30 KlogW.

Fub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Femodeled under new management. 
First-class business men’s luncn tn 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. M4

■
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XWEDNESDAY MORNING* >THE TORONTO WORLQ l ’r1 FEBRUARYt 20 1907
for the government to make no mis
takes, but looking back I SAY SOL
EMNLY AND EARNESTLY THAT 

-HAS BEEN NO DISMISSAL,
TAKEN PLACE THAT WOULD NOT 

, BE REPEATED.”
I With regard to the motion, he would 

bring down any papers tie had, and it 
there were any others Mr. Currie could 
have them.

The motion was theii carried and the 
house at once adjourned.

Routine Work. i 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane’s bill to amend 

1 tlie Free Grants and Homesteads Act,
. and respecting the land' grant te the 
I G.T.P. Railway Company passed the 
committee stage.

! On the second reading of Mr. Clapp's 
1 bill to amend the Municipal Act, Hon.
1 Mr. Hanna remarked that what had

i ïæSSÆ,'TSSSAfoæ. >»■ »- «p—u -w
I ed the unwisdom of legislating for spe- boar<1 ot works this evening rejected all
cial cases contrary to the general act. the propositions with reference to ex-1 . . . , _ . ...
He thought the laxity of enforcing the change of lands between the city and! "e"*«rt«r$»»f Isles Tebecee istf Cigars, 
rules rather than the- rules themselves;. , _ Grand Oners House Cls*&r itors
Were to blame for such Incidents as the lAmalgamated Tack & Screw Work», sg==g=—jLllZ. aOUaB cigar tor"
Mr. Clapp had adduced. an<t advised the Htmpany to go ahead iNaXaLLHEtiT FURNITURE DHALEBs"

niniLi 1 blll> a-m*n<ling the Mu- and build on itsYown property. The
reading, as’ vras* Mr*°(^rnegi«a.®eC°nd company asked the'board to guarantee 

P. H. Bowyer moved the second read-
lng °t his bill abolishing poll tax for or any Inmate of the hospital would
platform's v“wsre<^.<1oBOpeGraP-fn0t ** °°m**ay

ham expressed his sympathy with the for maintaining a nuisance. The alder- 
bill and cited an example, where it cost men refused and referred the matter to 
♦100 to collect 128. The bill was read the special com 
a second time. The teamstere

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS3 Four Per Cent.
GUARANTEED

Mortgage Investments.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

TO LET.EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

TrunkSale
-----OF-----

Seconds*

TH

U IS HUB Off OFFICES* CORNER SCOTT *v«
Hot Water hratitvaüTtGuma 

tory. Private Offices and SpfiSlS Uglt

J‘ K. FI8KEN,
28 6°ott £ treet.

Floor.|i

SsS; 
1 ■ ■

1

HOTEL ROYAL 3^46

I Amalgamated Tack and Screw 
Works Can Go Ahead and 

Build on Its Own Property.
Apprentices and StudentsThis is always looked forward 

t« as as opportunity to secure a 
rare bargaia.

Largest, Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Loeated 

fff $3.6(0 Per Bay tot ap. Amarlaia Piss

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOKES.

' CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME

Really, these 
trunks that have bt:t a slight 
imperfection—scarcely noticeable 
r-go for much less than their 
original cost on that .account.

Ir (
-El BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES

-FOR—
* m BILLY CARROLL\

THE WORLD\
Receives Money in sums of $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort
gages ; paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor!

» . n Wsterproof emra, with
LiOg m \ steel centre band», sheet

Iron bottom, steel jclampe, 
one trsy with cov-

•l i.
■ Apply fer particulars to

83 YONGE STREET „41 4.00ered hit bout, 36 in. lor

East & Co.,
300 Yonrfe Street

«A0 per week bays' rwtritsre. Carpets,
Stoves, etc.
TB*JTHANK ■ WALK** CO.. LIMITED.

Kiss end Cataerlaa-etraifia. -

LIMITED
that the council, the hospital governors

WANTED\

for Mailiir 
Room, a smart youth! 
Apply before 9 
to J. E. Gordon, 83 
Yonge Street.

FOR SALE oncemittee.
s were noommended for 

Tax Collection. ■“ Increase of pay from 48.87 to $4.69 a
Hon. Mr. Mathtoeon objected to Col. day> and the ward foremen for an In

dia rk's bill enabling treasurers of "mu- creaee from $16 -to $18 a week. Both 
nlclpalltles to collect taxes, that the recommendations will be considered by 
great safeguard In the collection of tft? nnauce committee. The board wilt 
public moneys wgs the fact that two ®sk the O.T.R. to consent to the loca- 
men were employed in the work. The 5;on of the T., H. & B. switch on the

i L.T.R. right of way west of Gibson- 
! avenue. If the G.T.R. declines to do 
so, the Dominion railway commission 
w.U be appealed to. There was some 
discussion about fixing a ten-hour day, 
with the Saturday half holiday, for all 
employes of the board, but nothing defi
nite was decided upon.

Mrs. Dillabaugh, wife of Dr. Dllla- 
baugh, died

gi8S4 1906The!
A good General Store Business for sale 
In New Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MAYHBW Sc FERGUSON,
New Llsksard.

eHOME BANK a. m.,
of Canada PROPBRTIEfl FOR SALE).

second clause he approved.
Col. Clark s bUl to ensure that 

didates of the ,same name shall have 
their Identity made clear upon the 
ballot paper was read a second time. 
The bill will appeal to gentlemen like 
James Simpson and H. Simpson, who 
are understood to rob each.. other of 
support on election day.

The following first readings were 
carried:

Respecting the City of London.—Mr. 
Hodgins.

Respecting corporation of the Town 
of Brampton and the Brampton Pub
lic Library Board.—iMr. Smith.

Respecting the Village of Port Col- 
bome.—iMr. Fraser.

Authorizing the trustees or trustee 
under the marriage settlement otf'Jas. 
Frit tie and Rdbert Woods Prittte to 
sell certain lands.—Mr. Crawford.

This bill was referred to the com- 
iasion of estates.
To authorize Richard Massey Tut- 

to-111 to practice as a pharmacist and 
di ugglst.—!Mr. Crawford.

Respecting the City of Niagara 
Falls.—Mr, Fraser.

To incorporate the Village of Court- 
right.—Mr. Montgomery.

that commissioners of the-peace had Foy! the Re*iStry

frorn ,^ntc»<1wrlZilrMm'0X <^nstables To amend the Ontario Railway Act.-
irom office. He would not bandy words Mr. Hendrle.
thehn^miA,bULrhen Mr' ^urT?b raW To amend the Ontario Railway and 

î1®4 announced that the Municipal Act.—Mr. Hendrle.
^ Wv,tS ls8ued^ln order To amend the Assessment Act.-Mr.
to leave off men who were old and In- McNaught-

he kbew tbat ttie premier To assess certain lands of the rector 
had said more than that. luring all and church wardens of the Village* pf 
the years the Liberal government had WaterforüÂhMr. Pratt. , ,

*.n office they had prostituted the Respecting certain -railway And other 
ct/ramisslon of the peace, whenever corporations.—Mr. Hendrle. 
they could btty over some Conserva- Added Powers for Board,
live and reward him with a place upon Hon. Mr. Hendrie’s bill Amending the

Muntetpal and Railway Board Act con
fers upon the board certain powers 

the lteutenant-

ic an- Thomas Edwards’ List.FULL INTEREST AT 
HIGHEST RATE PAID ON 

SAVING ACCOUNTS

l
— MAJOR ST., SOLID 

ïdOvU brick, all conveniences, one 
or pair.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

flSsStSFubliablng Company, I.in.n^f 
to East Front-street, Toronto,

lüOQ/Wl — DÜNDAS ST., NEAR 
Gladstone, solid brick.seven 

rooms, open plnmblng, furnace, stable, side 
entrance. cheerful home.

Head Office aad Toronto Branch

8 KING STREET WEST
City Breaches open 7 to 9 o’dteok 

every Saturday night

7» CHURCH STREET 
VQUEBN WEST, cor. Bathurst

this evening. She had a 
paralytic stroke last Sunday.
.T£?,„?oroner’a truest on the death 

of William Ryder brought In a verdict 
that death was due to accident 

Walter Wright was badly Injured at 
the works of the Toronto & Hamilton 
Sewer Pipe Oo. this evening. A die fell 
on him.

( iL'ORDAr CLOSE AVE„ WELL CO OUU built, solW brick, eight 
rooms and bath, best, plumbing, verandah 
and balcony, side entrance.

T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN'TO GO WEST

burnish references. Men who intend to 
stay wanted. ? No experience necessary 2c for reply. Box 89. World. ^ *‘

■\

diQrAA — PALMERSTON BO.ULD- ffiOOUU vsrd, one of the best built 
bouses In [the city, 11 rooms, specially well 
finished and thoroughly up-to-date, Immedi
ate possession. , .

mHOMAS EDWARDS. 96 VICTORIA JL street, Issuer Marriage Licenses.

7 ,

New Company.
The following have applied- for in

corporation aa a company to manu
facture high-grade belbriggan under
wear: Adam Zimmerman. M.P.; Mai. 
Mew,bum, A. F. Zimmerman and C. 
S. Scott. The 
building operations at

f
¥ji IREMBN AND BRaKEMEN ON CAJP 
J. a Clan and other railroads, age 20 to 
»u, over 140 pounds aud 6 feet 6 inches- 
e*yit Vince unnecessary; firemenW. H. STONE ekperil nce uuuecessary ; ;_______
monthly, become engineers aud earn 12flm 
brakenten, $75, become conductors and earn 

name position preferred. 
Awoelation, care Toronto World.

m
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t.
j Edward B. Hegler’s Met.company will start 

once, and will 
employ 200 hands. The faictory will 
be located at Aberdeen-avenue and 
Garth-street.

R~ S. Rider, formerly of Toronto ihae 
been appointed eecretary-freasurer of 
the Canadian Steel and Wire Com
pany.

RulliWWÏ

DISMISSAL OF OFFICIALS Raw Furs 1 4CO — LEÜTY ave., kew3'flOUU Beach, eight rooms, every 
modern convenience, front and rear veran
dahs. overlooking Leuty Park; terms ar
ranged; beautiful home. “F1** ,ro™ “fty to one hundred sad if» 

f*r month. Let us qualify you for on* ot 
Write foi free booklet U. 

Rrwi everything. Domleloaidh.12jde0,E.T.e,XerPo,,n,toend «“'"‘«““a '

Oontlnssed From Page 1. . WALL PAPERSWe want 6000 mink. 50,000 rat, 1000 
fox, 10,000 ooep marten -fisher, skunk, 
lynx, wolves aad all other furs, and

4*
— LANGLEY AVENUE, 8 

ÜPa&Ov/V/ roomed, bath, every con
venience, newly decorated, Immediate pos
session; terms easy.

ODD, CHOICE, LEVEL LOTS AT 
XJT tfhe Beach—Kew and Balmy.

CJ TORE AND DWELLING, DAXFORTH 
-,———, IO avenue, near Broadview, modern, for 

1WKRMANENTLY CURED WITH PLAS grocer or druggist.
1 ters. Mr. Ira N. Otto, Smith's Falls. --------------- 1----------------- - L / •
writes. Mrs. G. McVeigh — Dear Madam, Vf EW STORE AND DWELLING,BLOOR 
for fifteen years I have been troubled with In street West, excellent grocery loca- 
asthmà aud had bèeu doctoring aud using : tlon, modern, 
patent medicines all along, I tried1 every
thing I heard tell of. The doctors pro
nounced my case consumption and told me 
the only thing for me to do was ib go to 
the mountains. 1 went as far1 ns Ctmmore, 
was there but a, Short time when 1 found 
that I was getting worse, and had to lie ,
taken to the hospital at Calgary,! where C* rj t 'k/Y/'k —QUEEN 8T„ VEIL Y CEX- 
I remained six weeks. As soon as I got I ‘ lUvf tral, solid brick store and 
strong eno"!gh I came home and still kept I dwelling; also good brick stable; $3000
using doctor’s medtdna, but getting worse 1 cash required: special bargain.
al1 the time. My" friends were sent for to Pluck A Co., 25 Toronto-street. 
come at once, as it was Impossible for me I >— 
to Mve over a day or two. I then heard of QQ/ W W i —BLOCK OF LAND AT
your plasters, which I was persuaded to ! •*" "a H > Toronto Junction, about 8
try and after using twenty I was entirely i acres, laid out In lots; splendid specula- 
curen and hare been working hard, through t-*9n' s- W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street^
rain and sunshine, every day since. I ---------------T----------- ---------------------------------, *
can fully recommend your plasters to ail flliOf Yf Y/Y —NEAR 8PADINAJF AND 
suYering from asthma. Mve. Kate Ross King-street. neat * s>veu-
105 Church-street Toronto, says: "Your £KI£ie<i dwelllll£. good order, well rented, 
faeatment has been a perfect success. - I 8 w- Black & Co., 26 Toronto-street. 
had asthma so bad that I could not sleep 
at right, but now every symptom has ,11s- 
nppeured." Every treatment Las been - 
pcrau nent cur?. Five years' Succ»ss.
White for terms to Mrs. G. McVeigh, 209 
SLei bourne-street, Toronto. |

v
Compulsory.

Cigar, Tobacco an-d Pool Room— 
Central—6 tables, excellent

Newest dpsigns in 1 sglish and Foreign Lines.
BLLIOTT * SON, LIMITE O,

Importers, 78 King at. West. Toronto'
Will Pay hlaheWt New York Prices.

_ ■■ order.
Lease 4 years- Immediate »a.le. cheap 
bargain. Hilda Cigar Factory, Mer- 
rick-street, Hamilton, 
y'he bill appointing a beaoh commis

sion is not at all satisfactory to Ham
ilton, and the summer residents of 
the beach, 
wait upon the government to-morrow 
to record their views.

Hotel Hassrahan.
Corner Barton and Catii arlne-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $L50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone I486.

It is likely that a military demon
stration will

'yrOUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIHB- 
-t- men and brakemeu. Experience un

necessary. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo. 
28™ t0 engineers and conductors; $7$ to 
♦200 per month. Instructions by mall at 
yonr home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each etudent 
1“ feeuring a position. Don't delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogue, Instructions and. 
application blank. National Railway Train, 
■gf School Inc., B. 35. Boston Block. Min. 
neapotis, Minn., U.8.A.

We pay express. Furs belong to ship- 
psr until paid 1er.

ASTHMA.SHIP TO US.-

D. H. Bastedo & Co.1878
77 Kino St. Casi, • Toronto.

A large deoutatlon will

1
Til DWAR5D B. HEOLER. 32 CHURCH.n

ATLANTIC CITY HQTEl.S.Sosne Appointments,
île thought Mr. Currie would regret axerclsed only by 

and perhaps was then regretting that govemor-ln-coimcll at present. These 
he >had 'made certain references. It rei*br specifications and plana of 
was true the nephew of the -member railways, and Information required 
for East Northumberland (Dr. Wil- duTta* th« conetructjpn of the works, 
loughbjj had been appointed to office, pommel may also be engaged by the 
He had done what Mr. Currie had board when required. The board la 
never ventured, and gone to South also empowered to enquire and report 
Africa to serve his country on the field upob rates charged for publje utility

services by municipalities owning 
them so as to provide that the rates 
may not be exorbitant on the one 
hand or too low to cover expenses on

S W. Brack * Co.’s List.HADDON HALL AST.

J._, ^bytsg,rbe held in connection 
with the laying of the corner stone of 
the new drill -hall on May 24. «

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop, Federal Life.' Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Webbey Bessey Is arranging for a 
summer garden on the mountain In 
connection with the Mountain View 
Park. He is arranging for the exten
sion of the pavilion, which will be 
turned Into a roller rink, open on all 
sides. He 
circus tent

! ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always «pen. On ocean front. Cour

teous attention. - Homelike surround
ings. Bvery com 'ort Booklet and cal
endar on application,

LMDS * LIPPIHOOTT

S. W.

! VBTB1UNARY SURGEON.

A K- MBLHUI8H. vETBKINARX spâ 
XX., geon aud dentist, treats diseases et 
all domesticated animals on selentlfle pris- 
clplee. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 989 West King-street. To*, 
rente. Phone# Park 418 end Junction 4M.

ed
of battle, returning with -a 
constitution.
proud of being attacked on that score.
(Applause). Did Mr. Currie know that »... _ „
Sir Oliver Mowat appointed his son to tbe other. Powers of arbitration, such 
the best office of the kind in the pro- ** aJ® now county judges un-
vince? Did he know that Hon. der the act of 1903, are also conferred 
Mr. Hardy’s sons were appointed, one OIL.the tK>a^ ' , , _ . 
or more of them, to office? Did he The amendment to the Ontario Rail- 
know that one or more of A. M. Ross' introduced by Hon. Mr. Hen-
sons were appointed to office? Was rnake H apply to all railways
he aware that the premier before Mr. Vn!der provincial jurisdiction, whether 
Whitney had appointed his own flesh ! incorporated besore or after the pass

ing of the act.
Hon. Mr. Hanna laid reports on the 

table from agricultural societies, wo
men’s Institutes, and Niaeara Falls 
Park.

ruined 
The government was

Dyeing and Cleaningi

Ladles' Suits. Skirts. Klouses, Jackets 
Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
or Cleaned

1 k B. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VET*.kLussi8o» MT.»i. °”ee-£ also arranging for a 
accommodate 2200 people 

to provide vaudeville entertainments. 
A New York man wants part of the 
property for a Dreamland.

'See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Clear Store.

■ Farm to Rent.
T7I ARM OF 100 ACRES. NEAR CLARK- 
17 »nn, on G. T. R. ; sail sandy loam 
si.ltable for small fruits and vegetables; 
runt $400; possession shortly. 8. W. Blark 
& Co., 25 Toronto-street.

1
- ■

I rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T» 

rente. Infirmary op-n day and night. See- 
•ion begins In October. Tel Main Ml.

a
WE DYE À SPLENDID 
BLACK FO.4 MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

I I
and blood to office? He would finish 
up by asking did he know If he, (Mr. 
Whitney) hod ever appointed his own 
flesh and blood to any office?

- Mr. Currie could pour out the vials of 
his wrath on Mr. Whitney himself. He 
scorned his sympathy and took the full 
responsibility of Mr. Gillespie’s dismis
sal without any investigation, 
government were perfectly satisfied with 
the correctness of the Charges made. 
If Mr. Currie never heard of these 
things be must be deaf, for he was the 
only adult human being in his riding 
who never did. r

Mr. Gillespie appointed his own son 
ms his deputy when an election came 
round, and displayed more activity than 
most men of half his age. Two supreme 
court Judges had refused to permit him 
to escort them to the court house. Mr.

. Currie could easily discover he was the 
only person In Prince Edward County 
Ignorant on the question.

) MARRIAGE licensesLOCAL TOPICS. HOTELS. Offices to Rent.
Cl EVBRAL CHOICE OFFICES ON TO- 

ronto-stnet. to rent, from *6 to *25 
per month; immediate poseseseion. S. W. 
Block & Co., 25 Toronto-street,

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
AT FRED W. -FLETT'8 PRESCiiP- 

jr\ tlon Drus Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtf

At the Royal Astronomical Society, 
Mr. Mabee read a paper tn review of 
Prof. Pickering’s recent work, in which | 
a similarity Is found between the crat
ers on the moon and the volcanoes that 
now exist in the Hawaiian Islands. 
Stewart Muir explained how the new 
language, Esperanto, would be of use 
to scientific men thruout the world.

Mary Baines was arrested last night 
for the theft of a fur ruff, a coat, and 
a skirt from another Inmate, Fanny 
Killington, of the home at 320 Seat on
street.

UMMERCIAL HOTEL 64 AND an 
Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 

end decorated throughout; new ran*» 
among the beat hotel# lu Toronto. Term» 
fl.oo and *1.6U. P. Langley, proprietor. '

ed 7.

c103 King Street West
d’houe and wagon will call for g ods. 
hxprese paid one way on out-of-town orders.

Notices of Motion.
Mr. Preston (Durham) : Bill to 

amend the Liquor License Act-
Mr. Preston (Brant) : Enquiry of 

ministry: What was the original cost 
of the lumber and other stock In hand 
token over from the government by 
Taylor, Scott & Co., contractors for 
wooden ware, at thé Central Prison? 
Wihat was the price paid bv the said 
company for this stock?

Mr. Preston (Brant) : Enquiry of min
istry: What was the contract ÿrice 
paid tor Central Prison labor by 
Brandon & Co. or the Brandon Manu
facturing Company under the terms of 
Its contract with the government? 
Wihat tmounts under such contracts 
were paid each year by said com
pany for the hire of prisoners during 
the life of its contract?

rri HOMAB EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH- 
X rlagf licenses. 96 Vlctorla-street. Fus
ings. 11B McGill-street. No witnesses.FARM TO 'RENT.PRESENTATION TO THE CITY.The

ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
_ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, *1.60 aud (2 per nay, 
E- R. Hurst. Prop.
D Tj1 ARM TO RENT. 101 ACRES LOT 31 

I- confession "D,” Tow!ship Scarlroro 
8 miles from Toronto market. Good brick" 
hcv.se, stone cellar, good outbuildings, root 
cellar, wèll fenced, hard and sfrft water, 
clay loam- Possession 1st April. Apply 
to Thomson Walton, Coleman P.O. err to

TTOTEL VENDOME YONGE AND & C°" To.
H. Wilton, central, electric light, steam ___ 

heated. Ratos moderate. J. C. Brady. —'

ARTICLES WANTED.
B A F, Sailor»' Society Adorn City 

- Hall With Nelson Bust.

A large gathering assembled in the 
council chamber last evening for the 

While running a jointing machine at Presebtation of a copper and brass 
No. 1 parlaw-avenue yesterday after-1 bust of Admiral Lord Nelson, fashion- 
noonyCharles Johnston of 190 Slmcoe- ed from the metal and oak taken from 
street had three fingers accidentally re- the flagship Victory, thru Rev. W. G. 
moved. He was taken to the General Matthews, on behalf of the British 
Hospital. Foreign Sailors' Society.

A fresh chink, Sing Ling, was locked ! The bust was unveiled by Mr. Mat- 
up last night on a charge of disorder-! thews, who narrated many Incidents 
ly conduct. Sing has taken to follow- ; In the life of Nelson. He said It was 
ing a respectable young business girl : his Intention to present one of the Nel- 
along Queen-street for the past few son memorials to each capital city In 
nhrhts. j the Dominion, fho in England the Nèl-

Galt Old Boys will hold their at home \ 601> bust had only been presented to 
in the Temple Building to-morrow even-1 cities having contributed towards the 
ing. ; society’s funds. The Canadian cities,

The will of the late Mrs. Elizabeth however, could make contributions at 
Francis Izzard disposes of an estate of their qjvn option. I 
$4216.28. Mr. Beale sang "Thie Death of Nel-

The heirs of the late Arthur Gains, eon.” .
railway porter, are his mother and two In reply Mayor Ooatsworth said/he 
brothers. The estate consists.of $4475.- believed Toronto would not be- 
42 in cash. In the matter of contribute

The estimates of the police depart- funds of the society. At/fh 
ment were submitted to the board of the meeting $50 was bu 
control yesterday. They call for an ex- Among those who spo 
pendlture of $433,888, as against $447,- Wickham, commander of t 
704 last year. branch of the Navy Lea

The board of control have decided to Frank Vipond, representing the Sons 
appeal against the Judgment In the Rus-iof England : T. E. Moberly, assistant 
sel ltax sale lot case. secretary of the Navy League; Major

Some people are easily mixed on Collins' Of the Army and Navy Veter- 
dates. The World had to tell a large i ans, .J. ,M. Gander, president of the St. 
number of people last night that the l George's - Society, 
by-election in Middlesex occurs to-day. I 

The International Sunday School As
sociation was recently Incorporated by 
congress at Washington, and the bill 
only awaits President Roosevelt's sig
nature. The bill provides that the 
sociation shall not hold property in ex
cess of $1,000,000. At a recent meeting 
of the central committee In Chicago, the 
association decided to raise $100,000 by 
•SivaiTitlng- one hundred life memberships 
at $1000 each. Seven were immediately 
taken.

WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT'S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mansea, 

211 Yenge-etreet.
IT-x OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-SThEki- 

XJ cast. Toronto; rate», one dollar op. 
E Taylor. Proprietor.

\
H

li ARCHITECTS.

HP ° LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
A about 7 miles from market, on Yonge 

street. Possession April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelalde-strevt West.

A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOU LUS. 4» 
J\. Vlctorla-street; Male 1307. Plan#AM 
specifications, drawings ofH '°V&.SAtS!,Tg?t

stations; electric cars pass door. Turoneu" 
Smith, proprietor.

every descMp
-

LEGAL CARDS. MONEY TO LOAN.f't 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. UCHNN 
Lr and Georgaetreets, first-lass service 
newly-furnished rooms (with bath*), part 
lore etc. ; dollar-flftr and two hollar# « 
day; Phone Main «81.

Premier’s Endoreatlon.
Premier Whitney asserted that there

fiœ thtThad^ot rocetoed hlTown°earn- .. °nly °“c “?ROîMO 

èst and active endersation. That is LAXA1 It E RItOMO Quinlite. 81ml-
! "The resnonslbilltv Is „,uv. „„ larly named remedies- sometimes deceive.V T J. h.u The first and original Cold Tablet is a
and not with any colleagues. Let there WHITE PACKAGE, with black and red 
pe no mistake. I was not constrained j lettering, and bears the slgnatnrespf E W. 
to act. It would be strange, indeed, j OROVE. 23c.

F ‘ttfdÆ teSWlHSSS
street. Money to loan at 4V4 per cent.

Xf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG 
lTA pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offloes In 80 principal cltlea 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers. 71 
Qneen-street West.OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGB-ar 

terminal of the Metropolitan uatit 
stay. Bates, $1.60 np. Special-, rates tor 
winter. Q. B. Leslie, Manager.

N.“OT«.c'i

lalde-street, Toronto.
BARRISTER 103 

doors south of aoe-
(

TITS WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUK 
TV you. If yon have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our tanas. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower#' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lewlor Building, S 
King-street Weal.

f T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLIC'I- 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » uoenee 
Bank Chambers, Beat King-street, corner 
loronto-etreet, Toronto,» Money to loan.

-\yf ULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEX A CLARK 
iVI Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, comer King and Yonre- 
streeta. Toronto.

3 If cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN 
ÜV-L ‘

CtASBOO nuuoa, gUGAA AND
____Victoria-streets; rate» $1.50 ana sj
per day. Centrally located.' S - a

IN TORONTO STOP AT THH 
I Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie
tors. corner Yonge aud Trinity-streets 
Phr.nc M. 619

wInd TTT M. POSTLETH WAITE. HEAL ES- 
W tate, loan». Ore Insurance, -56 Vie* 
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

\
clofce of 

ribed. j , 
wore: H. J.

the
WANTED—Position by efficient ste- 

tiographer. *; i , rri HE BIO CITIES' REALTY A AGENCY 
A Co.,j Limited. Homes built to suit 

purchasers. Head office, 6 College-street 
Toronto.

STORAGB.teTo
Lambert died in 1809 "at the advanced 
weight of 739 lbs." He was a Mid
land man, and as keeper of the Bride
well at Leicester he won the respect 
of his fellow-citizens. But bulk such 
as his could not be hid under a bushel, 
and just about a hundred yeans ago 
Londoners had the following; bill' 
brought under their notice:

Exhibition. j
Mr; Daniel Lambert of Leicester,' 

the 'heaviest man that ever lived; 
who, at the age of thiirty-six years, 
weighs upwards of fifty stone (four
teen pounds to the stone), or eilghty- 
eeven stone four pounds, London ' 
weight, which is ninety-one pounds 
•more than the great Mr. Bright 
weighed. Mr. Lambert will see 
company at his house, No- 53, Pic
cadilly, next Albany, nearly oppos
ite St. James’ Church, from eleven 
to five o’clock. Tickets of admis
sion, one shilling each.
It Is said that Lambert preferred to 

havcfhls weight estimated rather than 
ascertained. On one occasion his 
friends discovered his real weight by 
a ruse. A carriage In which he was 
going to a cock-fight at Loughborough 
W£S token over a weighing machine, 
f™!,J:haa bi® own weight was ascer- 
tatoedby simple calculation of "tore 
and ti*t. Lambert died suddenly In

e; r A GODDARD. CARTAGE STD*- 
el e are Id sepante rooms. £à 1 Artior- 

I stxeet. Park 448.
r edl

1 BOGERT BARTRAM, BAHRISTUR 
Of • etc.. Sollritor. Traders Bank SpnJ 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King'West

ITTY was a little blonde. 
Knew her shorthand Well, 

Knew her bosses better, '
So the gossips tell.K es TORAOB FOB FÛRN4TUBB AND 

pianos; double and single furniture 
vene for moving; the oldest and mart re- 

Lester Storage end Cartage,
-T'

liable firm.
SCO Spadlna-srence.

I FOR SALE.
—The Daniel Lambert Tavern.

At the top of Ludgate Hill stands i 
the smart modem licensed house 
known as the "Daniel Lambert.” Its 
forthcoming role under the hammer, 
says "P.T.O.,56 recalls the extraordin
ary man from whom it is named.

'*
T71 OR SALE—CHEAP — OUR MANU- 
V factoring plant, with power as we 
require more room, building suitable for 
light manufacturing. Apply W. J. Mvers 
63 Saulter-street, Toronto.

Jones hired Kitty,
Brought her down to town— 

Sweetest little office girl 
He had ever found.

PERSONAL.i
« o ERSOX SENDING UNSIGNED LET- 

e,I ; 1 ter Crown Attorney, Decembes, 
__, write again. Confidential.News

From
W ant-Ad ville

as-

OR SALE—(DNTBNT8 OF BOARD 
Ing house, thirteen rooms, for board

er roomers, good location. Box 90,- Jones’ wife was weighty,
Hit an awful blow,

Came down to a-shopplng— 
Jones didn’t know.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IF CHILDREN OATOH COLD

RUB ON "NERVILINB."

It seems as If .Nerviline was made 
specially for the little ones. Rubbed 
bn the throat and chest, It breaks up a 
cold In a few hours. Taken hot when 
retiring It drives out the last traces 
of sickness and all danger is past. For 
a household liniment—one that cures 
the aches and pains of the whole fam
ily, nothing has the -power of Nerviline. 
Good , for neuralgia, lumbago, tooth
ache and rheumatism. Guaranteed to 
relieve and cure any muscular pain, 
external or otherwise, and all for 25 
cents a bottle. Try Nerviline.

OOL, BILLIARDS AND BOWLINGof soon.business for sale In town 
Only amusement In town. Complete mon
opoly. Cash or easy payments. 1'rootle 
tors going west Address ». B.. 213 World 
Office. ,

his bed, and a country newspaper, ris
ing to the occasion, published these 
words: “Nature had endured all the 
trespass she could admit; the poor 
man's corpulency had constantly In
creased, until, at the time we have 
mentioned, the clogged - machinery of 
life stood still, and this prodigy of 
mammon (sic) was numbered with the 
dead." Lambert's coffin had to be 
wheeled to to ^he grave. I do not know 
that therfe is any personal association 
of this gigantic man with Ludgate 
Hill tavern which bears his not un- 
honored name.

removed his 
Toronto offices from 20 Victoria-street 
to suite 14 Lawlor Building, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Mr. 
Patterson’s headofflee is in Winnipeg, 
and altho the Toronto branch has been 
but recently opened is already well es
tablished.

Wilson Patterson has
V V A3

Womanlike she wandered 
'Round where Jdnes woe, 

Jones got new office girl, 
Reason? Oh, because.

i
t ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Z'l ALVAN1ZED IKON SKYLIGHTS. 
UT metal ceding», cornices, etc. L»on;iu 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide street Wear.ITCH,' Mange. Prairie Sera tehee and ••v- 

ery form of contagious Itch on human or 
animals cured 'n 30 mimtes by Wolford’s 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold by 
Burgtse-Powell Co.

Moral : When out of a job try a 
World want ad. WANTED.

?8 MTITANTED—A REAL JANITOR. APPLY 
• w Grand Opera House.*

/

5*! 1

i: '
4

1

J. H. WALDMAN
& CO.

MAKERS OF CLOAKS, 
SUITS AND SKIRTS ■

511,513,515 St Paul Street
MONTREAL-

X

Our factory has not been 

damaged by either fire or 
smoke and Is ranBlag in full 
swing. All orders will be 
filled promptly, as usuai.

>
ft

\1 J\

w

Medium
Weights

I

It*4 getting on far the time 
new when the heavy over
coat fftpls a burden and a 
medium weight one is neces
sary. We are showing a I 
handsome range for the early 
spring season, and invite 
your inspection of eur 
medium weights from $ic.ee 
to $25. ta -

I
1

“COME ON IN”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Kiiig Street East
Right Opposite the ••Chime*,”

J OOOMB1S, - Manager
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-Ifront edge of the Jacket, being cut 

right Into the goods and finished with 
a tiny braid. These He down over a 
strip of Persian vesting—and In this 
case it la rich colored net rather then 

j ; silk, with a narrow band of dark blue 
velvet beyond It. Each square is 

o? the hot Iron and by scalp treatment • tacked down with a navy blue velvet 
a'nd massage. button, and outside of the blue velvet

----------  edge are rows of little white val
An Interesting fad of rich women In fvchee. Close to this on the velvet Is 

New York,the home of the millionairess, set a row of silver bullet buttons.
Is to have her perfumes, her bath and NaVy, black and light veilings make 
face powders, her toilet-water, all frag-, up beautifully over the plaids, espé
rant with some odor prepared especial-1 ctally the black, if a fine quality Is 
ly for her. Chemists are not slow to ! chosen and If put over a black and 
take advantage of this fad of per- > white check. It Is much more sub- 
fume individuality, and It is not un-1 dued than one would Imagine and yet 
common for a wealthy New Yorker to bas the light quality so hard to get In 
spend as much as *60 for a single hot- anything black, especially If n is ser- 
tle of perfume. r ^ vlceable. A pale tgn or putty color

over a brilliant Scotch plaid and a 
navy oyer a rich plaid in wine shades 
are among the prettiest erf the veiled 
trings, a putty cptorod dress of veil
ing in an extremely pretty three piece 
suit has a finely tucked waist cut out 
low under the

TO LET. i With rye, scotch or
brandy, York Sparks addszest 

and improves flavor, because 

no salts overload it ; it does 

wonders in, bringing out the 
bouquet of spirits. Ask for it at 
good hotels and clubs or tell 
your wine merchant you want it.

WOMAN’S WORLD. i!

SES: scot, ,
lot Water heatingpvste OfficestfndSpieaKiJ jjjj

J- K. FISKEN,
----------- 88 Scott f tJ

/ :

THE SPRING (tl EKN.

By Ruth Raymond.
’ The Spring Queen gave a party. 

Her halls were draped in green, 
The Breezes waved her banners 

To decorate the scene.
The Bluebirds and the Robins 

Came early at her call,
Then l’hoebes, Wrens and Thrushes 

Soon hastened to the ball;
From many a mossy valley,

Prom many a fertile plain,
Her bidden guests came flocking 

To Join her royal train.
The music from her minstrels 

Was wondrous sweet to hear; 
Shy April led the dancers.

And laughing May drew near 
To crown the Queen with blossoms 

And lead her to the throne, 
Where she was fain to linger 

Till June’s first rose had blown.

InCincinnati Banker' is Stirred t 
Action by Evidence of Mrs. 

Evelyn Thaw( jntices anti Studem
|CAN SVPBLEMBNT 

their income personal supervision for over SO years. Allew no one 
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and «Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have 
tare of Chas. H. FI and

Cincinnati, O.. Feb. 1».—J. G. Schmti- 
lspp, a widely-known Cincinnati banker, 
to-day announced the establishment of 
a trust of *260,000, the Interest of which 
is to be devoted to the benefit of young 
women. *v„ f" ..

Friends of Mr. Schmldlapp say that 
the trust was decided on by him after a 
recent visit to New York, and after 
learning of the testimony In the Tktaw 
murder trial, ’

•_ The trust Is a memorial'to Miss Char
lotte Schmidlapp, who was killed In an 
automobile wreck In Fra ice last sum
mer.

EBING MORNING ROI
, '-FOR—

t

The Combat of Urlag.
Whatever may happen, whatever may 

come,
Whether things go righ.t, whether 

v things go wrong.
There is Jtist one duty: abroad, at 

heme.
It Is told in the order, be brave, be 

strong.
The fellow who falters and loess heart.

The fellow who fears In the thick of 
the fight,

And he who behaves with the coward's 
part,

Has never heard this order aright

York SparksE WORLD
particulars to is better—yet costs no more.

The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto
Ask your dealer or telephone Main 6374.,a belt and attached to it. They are 

Drlshed, however, so that they can.be 
separated easily, when one wants tô 
wear the skirt alone with the Jacket.

ONGE STREET

FEMININITIES.

NTE She was a pretty girl and you would 
have thought her one idea In life was 
to have a good time. She appeared to 
be having It., too. In 'an unusual way, 
for she was treating a bunch of very 
dirty little newsboys to maple wal- 

■ nut sundaes. They were having the 
time of their lives, and the girl—well, 
the girl looked happy.

The newest form of fortune-telling 
is the vibration method. Did you know 

■ that you send forth waves of vibra
tion that vary In color according to 
yoiir mood? If you are feeling cynical 
and disgruntled the vibration waves are 
green; If optimistic and happy, thfl 
waves are pink; If you are living a lie, 
the waves are yellow, and so on.

One can Imagine all sorts of varia
tions on this theme, and the vibrator, 
who watches you emit the rays of 
green, orange or rose, Interprets .them 
for you at her own gweet will—and 
charges you a round sum tor her In
terpretation.

The marcel wave, which has become 
so very popular and almost necessary 
a feature of the well-groomed woman’s 
toilette. Is said to be exceedingly Injuri
ous to the hair, but an experienced 
hairdresser assures me that in the 

’ hands of a careful operator this is not 
so The danger Is in burning or drag
ging th.e hair, and even the results of 
this may be overcome by giving the 
hair a chance to recover from the use

ill COMMITS HUT 
IDE’S NOW HELPS The Kind You Have Always BoughtA FOOT BATH IN BED. -

WOMAN DENIES MURDER.ice for Mailing! 
Va smart youth* 
y before 9 a. m E. Gordon, * ’ 

e Street

(Required: Blanket, foot-bath, bath 
thermometer, mustard, bowl, spoon, 
pillow, bandage, towel.) Loosen the 
clothe® at the foot of the bed and slip 
In a doubled blanket under the feet 

°?e Patient, having the fold of the 
blanket towards the foot of the bed. 
Fold book the clothes as far as the 
knees of the patient, lift up the feet 
H <V?'V UP, one fold of the blanket 

p*t,ent » and legs. Put 
.t?1* k”eos a pillow which has

î^r„,foldeiLln Lhe mtdtie and tied 
together with a bandage at each end. 
Draw the under fold of the blanket 
veil up over this pillow, if you have 
anyone to help you put the water in 
the bath (temperature 110 deg. F„ or 

-as ordered), and If mustard Is to bo 
used, add It mixed to a thin paste with 
cold water. Lift the patient’s feet 
while the bath Is slipped In' between 
the blankets, then lower them Into 
the water. If you are alone, the bath 
may be, placed at one edge of the bed 
with a very little water In It and the» 
drawn Into place with one hand, while? 
t!\i feet are lifted with the other; you 
can then add the remainder, of the 
water. Draw the blanket well up over 
V* I'at,*"t’s knees and turn up both 
Si®* °,f “an’cctvta an éngle at either 
sde of the bath; by this means the 
-lanket Is kept tightly around the bath 
and prevented from slipping. Now 
fcld down the bed-clothes and leave 
the feet soaking from 16 to 20 minutes. 
Slip out the bath and dry the 
with a warm towel. leaving them 
wrapped Ih the blanket.

Be strong to suffer, be strong to dare, 
Be strong to speak, let your words 

ring true;
Be strong the burdens of life to bear, 

Be strong to wait, and be strong to 
do.

And whether around you be silence 
spread.

Or whether anear you be shout and 
song,

In the core of your soul let these 
words be said,

In the combat of living, be brave, be 
strong.

Bears the Signature ofWill Due Fortune to Find Ont Canne 
of Mother’s Death;

New York, Feb. 19.—Mrs. Lottie Wal- 
lau, who Is at present in the Tombs, 
charged with being responsible for the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Ida Binge, a 
wealthy widow, issued tb-day, thru her 
couneel, a statement In which she de
nies hastening the death < f her mother, j 

She adds that should 1; be found that 
Mrs. Binge had been poisoned she will j 
use Mfs. Binge’s entire fortune, of 
which she has 
Investigating the

I J
1

Arrange With Clergyman to Keep 
the Matter Quiet—Groom 

Has Gone.
!> * iIn Use For Over 30 Years.

iL TM« CKWTRUW COMPANY, IT MURRAY •TACCT, HEW YORK 6ITT.

MTIONS VACANT. Brock ville, Feb. 19—(Special.)—The 
■truth is comjpg out concerning an 
Athene «scandal. The disappearance 
from that villagg of Benson Towrlss. 
a prominent résident, reveals the crime 
of bigamy.

Towrlss, the son of a wealthy farm- ** Neeee"r,r £l|He|,J<h’ s‘r”>*‘R

relations with a young woman of the wSflW. in th.t„ w!fk"es3’ 
neighborhood.. When the authorities despondency, 1 anh ^"'n’ervm^
commenced an investigate Towris. ness an/’ falnU spells tZt’

It is now stated that Towrlss and tiling that can^help^6» "Miss Mabel Alllngham.. an attractive Hams’ pink pm« P Js„,Pr' w*1" 
young woman of Athens, came to wrich rri nmke
BrookV'llto on Jan. 10 and. were married life 'and f ^ ^ Sdvas new
by Rev. Norman McLeod, at the First the body In this wav t°f

Le^for^L^arelagt^^t^ glri and Sle'Swh*V £

her mother. They resumed the clergy- rhelSny^"Ind 
man -to keep the affair quiet on ac- happy throuàh the uftr rtf npWmiomB' count of the bride’s father being oppos- ptnkPlHs lhe sa vi**'? 
ed to the match, but that to a few medicines' but
weeks the groom would have a home ,untll 1 t<^ D* WilHamf Pink® PiZ 
for his bride. Towrlss and his wife t was „k,P1!1L*’
No^ 2, on returning to Ath«is, resumed heart, a throbbing in the head and 
their former places of abode dizziness and fainting spells, r had nO

Towrlss, it is said, was preparing to ^appetite and was weak nale and die 
his legal wife and family to a fcZr*g»A when ^i bZ th^Wof dT

v no^L.h^tId0nt0n' Whk* 'he Williams’ |hnk Pillé- Six boxes of 
cemtly purchased. . these have made me feel like an alto

gether different person, arid have given 
me new health and strength."

Rich, red blood Is the true secret of 
health and strength, and it Is slqjply 
because Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills make 
new, pure blood, that they -cure such 
troubles as anaemia, loss of; appetite, 
indigestion, neuralgia, rheumatism. St. 
Vitae dance, partial paralysis, kidney 
troubles, and the special ailments that 
only women-folks know. But you must 
get the genuine with the full name, 
"Dr. Williams' pink Pills for Pale Peo. 
pie’’ on the wrapper around each box. 
It to doubt, send to The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine CoT, Brookvllle, Ont., and the 
pills Will be mailed at 60 cents a box, 
or six boxes for *2.60.

X
Tv INTELLIGENT BOV W 
a every town and village h,
■ to fourteen, good „ 
of a watch for good work an Publishing C&mpanyVut

Toronto.. J
TOti-NG MEN TO GO Y 

Mouth on railroad const* 
eep time and stockkeeper 
per month and board * M 

■ferences. Men who Intend 
ted. No experience necesaa 
ily. Box 89, World.

—Margaret E. Sangster-
unrestricted control. In

nine A SPRING FABRIC. case.
W.

PIRE RED BLOODVeiling, after all. Is one of the most 
popular things for coat suits, both 
tailored, deml-tallored, and plain. One 
of the most distinguished of these 
was picked up In a large Importing 
bouse, the attached price being *115. 
It was trimmed with rows of velvet 
ribbon, as so many of these things 
are now, the stripes running around 
the bottom and around the queer gtgot 
sleeves, which are cut so as to slope 
up to the inner arm In rounding 
shape. The Jacket is laid in plaits, 
running surplice fashion Into a belt 
In front, and the back widths extend 
in little coat' tails drooping down 
from under the belt. Am edge of 
small show tent squares finishes the

t-street,

That Tired, Heavy Feeling le Unknown to 
the Man Who Breakfasts on

and

SHREDDEDpN and BRaKBMEN ON 
li and other railroads age joî 
NO pounds and 8 feet 5 Inch» 

unnecessary; firemen tui 
become engineers and earn «53 
I *75. become conductors and «an 
le position prefeiTed. Ballitoi 
p. care Toronto World.

HUNDRED TELEGRAPH*» 
be* required' within the next ft! 

I oojrate the new railways w 
f #;ty to one hgndred and lie 
L Let H! duality you for une « 
pion». Write for free booklet 0 
plains everything. Domlnlei 

[Telegraphy • and Railroading I 
past, Toronto.
F—<?■ ,--------—---------------- -----

MEN WANTED—FDR FIR8 
and brakemen. Experience na 

I Over 500 positions open at HH 
P16. High wages. Rapid promo 
bglneers and conductors; 175 ti 
month. Instructions by mail al 
r without Interruption with pte 
batlon.. We assist each studenl 
k a position; Don’t delay. Welti 

free catalogue. Instructions tffl 
I blink. National Railway Trifle. 
I- Inc., B. 35. Boston Black, Mia 
Mhin., U.8.A.

i
Habitual meat eaters 
will find the change 
meat beneficial as the 
whole wheat Biscuit 
makes the meat 
nourishing m e a 
the world-

During Ltflt Breaklail eo Ike BISCUIT—Try TBISCUIT for luneheen.
All Grocer»—13c e carton, or 2 for 26c.

WHEATfeet

__  .KbtMlr
niea»s are lacking, the tOwel may be 
slightly wormed by being placed 
the bath.—The Canadian Ntirse.

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT I n
next

IN SOCIETY,V
l Miss Elsie Clark of Detroit la the 

guest of her cousin, Mrs. Arthur E. 
Mills of 35 Slmps0n-avenue.

They arc pure aad good and 
they will do the work beautifullyMrs. McGill and her father of 

Grace-street have left fpr a Visit to 
New York. <

remove

COWAN'S 
CAKE ICINGS

Col. Stuart Mackenzie has returned 
from England.

Miss Edith Cochran leaves cm Irforch 
1 for Boston and Providence before 
starting on a Mediterranean trip with 
her father and mother and Mr.’ arid 
Mrs. Muldrew, who will sail on March

FUNERAL OF. LADY GRENFELL
■•1

: Memorial' *crVirV Attrnde«h-*y Many 
I)Utlns«l«lie<l Pçreun»

(Canadian Am.i elated Press Cable.)
London, Fèh. ’ 19.—Slmultameous with 

the funeral of Lady Victoria Grenfell 
at Htrwlck, a memorial service which 
was very Impressive and largely at-

IART. J Healthy Spirit of Country, Shown 
rn Check of Socialistic Move

ment, Commented On.

T'lL." forster — portrait '
i ting. Booms. 24 Wist 
>nto^ - 16. ♦I Are Just Right

1 m
Mise Hendrle of Detroit is the guest 

of Mrs. Braithwaite on St. George- 
street.

TBltlNARY SITRGEOÉ.

.EL-RDI3H. v ETBUINARI .
*ud dentist, treats disease* sc 

icated animals on seltutifie pria- 
flees South Keele-street. Tor»»is ?

nd 689 West King-street T#. | 
pué» Park. 4)8 and Junction 461

■X

Berlin, Feb. 19.—Emperor William 
opened the new Reichstag to-day amid 
a gorgeous stage-setting in the great 
whitte hall of the palace, identified for 
centuries with great events of the house 
of Hohenzollera. Members of the 
Reichstag assembled on the floor of 
the hall. The empresi, attended by the 
Crown Princess Cecilia, and numerous 
princesses of the1 German ruling houses, 
occupied a great box, while from an
other box, adjoining the Imperial loge, 
the diplomatic corps surveyed the 
scene. - •

His majesty read the speech from 
the throne to a clear, loud voice, with 
considerable elocutionary effect. Re
ferring to the foreign relations of Ger
many and to International peace, he 
said :

“The general poUtiial situation en
titles us to the assurance that peace 
will continue to be preserved. My gov
ernment maintains with cur allies of 
old, heartfelt relations, and with the 
other powers good and correct rela
tions.”

Referring to;tile electioi s his majesty 
stated that the hea’thy tplrit In town 
and country h*d asserted Itself and had 
checked the socialistic movement sub
versive of the slats and society. It was 
the purpose of the federated ' govern
ments to continue the special work In

Maple, Almond and Co* - 
connut Cream are our lateft/

i tended was held at St. George’s, Han- 
Square. Lord Strathcona repre-

Major Macdonell, D. S, O., who has 
been in town for some weeks, left oh 
Sunday night for Halifax, where he 
has received an appointment.

; 1”; over
sented the Dominion, and others present 
Included Laxly GrenfeR, Lord and Lady 
Desborough, the Hon, and Mrs. John 
Grey, Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Harrison 
Watson, Mrs. M. McPherson, Que
bec; F. W. 
of the Bank of Montreal. Canon Flem
ing conducted the service, which In
cluded Gounod’s anthem, “All Ye Who 
Weep,” beautifully sung by the choir 
and - ended w-lth Chopin’s Funeral 
March. The deepest sympathy 
manifested Ôn all hands.

2416 3'

\The Cowan Co.
Limited -

gordon McPherson 
t Surgeon, Toronto. 
et. . Phono Main 3061._________

nTario* VETERINART COL 
Limited, Temperance-strqet, T> 

Irmary open day and night. Set- 
i In October. Tel. Mala S61.

MSS 149 Mrs. Fred McQueen of Woodstock Is 
in town, the guest of Mrs. Pyrte. TO HAVE A PONY.SHOW. - Toronto*n London, toanagersv\ -lli Miss Ruby- Ramsey has returned to 
Montreal- • B600 for Prise» Already Guaranteed 

—Society to Be Incorporated.

At the sixth annual meeting of the 
Canadian Pony Society, held at the 
King Edward last night, there was a 
large attendance and much enthusi
asm was shown with regard to the 
holding of a pony show at some time 
during the year. Already *600 value in 
prizes .has been guaranteed.

The committee that was given In- 
instructions. to proceed with the ar
rangements Is made up of George H. 
Gooderham, Dr. J. o. Orr, R. W. Da
vies, H. M. Robinson, Jesse Applegath, 
W. H. Knowlton. E. T. Campbell, T. 
B. Foster and Thomas Graham.

It was again decided that- the stand
ard of registration for ponies should 
be 14.1. It’ was also determined to ap
ply to the Dominion government for 
Incorporation âs a record breeding so
ciety, and to apply to the Ontario gov
ernment for Incorporation that would 
make the society eligible for member 
ship in the Ontario Breeders’ Associa
tion.

Johnson Gould, president of the 
Markham fair, thanked the -society for 
the support given -to the pony class at 
last year’s fair.

These officers were elected: Hon. Pre
sident, G. V- Foster; president, W. J. 
Stark; first vice-president, W.R.Meach; 
second vice-president, R. W. Davies; 
secretary, H. J. P. Good; treasurer, 
Arthur Taylor; directors, George H. 
Gooderham, Thomas A. Graham (Clare
mont), H. M. Robinson, E. C. H. Tis
dale (Beaverton), William Smith, Jess 
Applegath. George Pepper, O- B. Shep
pard, C. E. Stone, E. F. Smith; hon
orary directors, W. H. Knowlton, i-ob- 
ert Miller, Robert Belth, Major A. -B. 
Lee and Rev. Mr. Baker, Woodstock.

y -r-‘ <m the spirit that animated Ills majesty**: 
illustrious grandfather.

“And now, gent’—r.ien,” saktlhe env 
peror to concluslo.i, "may tile national 
senyment and reail l-».-»? to act, which 
created this Reichstag, rulu ils labers 
to the welfare of Germany. ’ <’> '

As the emperor ceased speaking and, 
stepped âown frxn the dulx the oldest 
member of the RuRlvttag foil.wing the! 
custom proposed three r beers for hla 
majesty, which were still sounding as 
the emperor left the hall.

The brilliant aswmhlage then julckiy 
dissolved, the members of tlie Reichstag 
going to the Reichstag building for that 
preliminary business of the session.

s

V k Miss Warwick ("Katherine Hale”) 
will give à series of five talks on “Mod
ern Drama" at the Margaret Baton 
School on Monday*morning* at eleven 
o’clock, beginning Feb. 25.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Somerville are 
settled at 129 Bedford-road, where Mrs. 
Somerville and daughters will receive 
.on the ‘second and ^fourth Fridays of 
each month.

RRIAGE LICENSES was

ED W. FLRTT’S PRE8ÇBIB 
Drug Store, 502 Qneen WWt 

unnecessary. Phone.
3 EDWARDS,ISSUER OF HAUT * 
censes, 96 Victoria-street. l#r|w 1 
IcOlll-street. No wltnesa**. Wfi

f!
King Edward’s Levee.

\I i London, 
day held
son ait St. James’ Palace. It was not 
so well attended as last week’s func
tion. . , ' - .

Feb. 19.—King Edward to- 
the second levee of the sea-

-
i > —t<
'Vrh

RTICLES WANTED.

VAT CASH FOB OB 
l-hend bicycle. Bicycle Mai 
street.

i k FIREMAN’S SAD FATE.The quarterly open meeting of the 
Deaconess’ Aid Society of the Method
ist Church will be b • 
coness’ Home, 257 Jarvls-street. tills 
afternoon at four o’clock. The super
intendent, Miss Scott, will give a re
port of the work and addresses will be 
given by two of the deaconesses.

’Everyone Interested is cordially in
vited ito be present.

r the Dea- Ottawa, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Some 
time ago Joseph A. Mill's, captain of 
No. 1 fire station, while at a fire had 
the base of his skull fractured along 
with other Injuries, He Is now Insane. 
He has been 30 yeans connected with 
the department.

GENEROSITY RESTRAINED.

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Yester
day t)ie city council agreed to pay Pa
trick Kennedy, one of the contractors 
for the Carnegie Library, *900 Over hfs 
contract price. This he charges for 
extras unauthorized.

This afternoon, at the Instance of F. 
W. Forde, an Injunction was served 
upon the city clerk restraining pay
ment.

m ,.c,1 i

V TO COMMAND T. L. H. II
ARCHITECTS.

Capt. W. C. Vaux Chadwick, 39th 
"Peel" Regiment, has been offered the| 
command of the Toronto Light Hors* 
with the rank of major.

Col. Peters has resigned owing to ill*, 
health. -’

[ect-leonabd fou: 
rla-street; Main 1507. F 
be, drawings at every ’lThe Nurses’ Social Club will meet to- 

■ night at 8 o'clock in the Temple Build- 
I ing, when Mise Carson of "Evangelia 
j House”. will give a talk on "Settle- 
i rpmt Work in Toronto.”

ImONEY TO LOAI, tT
9

FaDVANCED 8ALABI1 
nd others without aecol 

Offices In 60 prlnclp 
bom 306 Manning Chsi 
ft West.

; W i The annual meeting of the Chamber- 
lain Chapter of the Daughters of the 
Empire will be held this afternoon at 
three o’clock In the Canadian Institute, 
198 College-street. Officers for the en
suing year will be elected and a paper* 
read by Miss Jean Graham on the 
"Story of the C.P.R.”

Miss Cuthbert Is- giving 
party on Thursday, Feb. 28.

When the Hair Falls2416—A BECOMING LONG COAT.
. The very attractive long coats, which are convenient for Wear on all oc
casions are not alt difficult to fashion, and one which will please for its 
general gracefulness is sketched for the benefit of the amateur sewer. The 
coat is in long three-quarter length, falling uninterruptedly from the shoulder 
and having only shoulder and under arm seams to be sewed. Tixe sleeves 
are generous enough to go on easily over any dress without crushing, and 
may be in long or shorter length. The.triple capes are most charming, and 
will be found especially becoming to the slender woman. Broadcloth is suit
able as well as other smooth cloths, while silk or waterproof fabrics are also 
suggested. For the medium size 5 yards of 54-inch goods are needed.

2416—Sizes, 32. 34, 36 and 38 inches bust measure.
The price of this pattern is 10c.

Jjr
LL NEGOTIATE A LOAN 

If you have furniture or 
-operty. Call aad get ojr I 
ronfldentlal. The 
lml ted. 10 Law lor B 

West. ____ _______ i J. :
OSTLETHWAITE. RBÀL * 
..loans fire Insurance,. w.* 

Phone M- 37T8-__Li||^

• -t iL
STORAGE. f :

LUMBER SEASON ENDING.

Sudbury. Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Many 
of the lumber campe have broken' up 
and the men are on their way home.

This is owing to the timber limits of 
some of the companies becoming ex
hausted.

Spring cutting along the streams will 
soon begin.

uBF”

Stop it! And why not? Fall
ing hair is a disease, a regular 
germ disease; and

a euchre I

Ain entertainment will be given by 
the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Typo
graphical Union on March 16 at the 

j home of James Simpson, Barton-ave
nue.

The Browning Club meets this even
ing at 8 o’clock to ith e Unitarian 
Church. There will be a lecture by 
Principal Hutton on "Shakespeare and 
the Greek Drama."

DDAHD. CARTAGE, « 
separate rooms. «9* * Auers Hair Vigor

I ^ NEW IMPROVED FORMULA vf

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE

k 443.
IGE FOB FURNITURE ; 
s; double and single l0™ 
loving; the oldest' *»“ 

Lester Storage end
p-srence.

A
CLAIMS 220,000 DAMAGES.%

All the^ôld method» 
of eecurlno beauty 
*nd A porfeot com
plexion are replaced 
by the

London. Feb. 19.—Jarvis and Vlning. 
on behalf of plaintiff’s solicitors, Row
ell, Reid; Wilkie, Wood and Gibson, 
Toronto, served notice of action for 
libel upon The London Free Press, 
claiming *20.000 damages.

The plaintif* is Robert Reid of Ot
tawa. formerly of -this city, commis
sioner of the Transcontinental Rail
way.

The article complained of was pub
lished on Feb. 11 last.

«

Mr. and Mrs. John Fried, formerly 
of London, are now settled In their 
new home. 249 Major-street. Mrs. 
Fried will receive for the first time 
this afternoon and afterwards on the 
first Thursday and Friday of the 
month.

RUBBER 
Complexion

PERSONAL. quickly and completely destroys 
these germs. The hair stops 
falling out, grows more rapidly, 
and dandruff disappears. An 
entirely new preparation.

*=»-
SENDING UNSIGN 

Attaruey, ’ 
Confidential.

DèoeCrown
*7BULB
)/It prevent* and r»-" 

moves wrlnkleasleo 
pimples, blackheads 
and flesh worm, and 
make, the skin soft, eleer. smooth and white. 
A single «nothing application produces remark
able results. Ifiackbeads in many rases are 
banished In a few minutes. The speed with 
which It clears the complexion is almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable devices need have say further feat 
of wrinkles or bisckheeds. Always ready, no
thing to get eat of order. The regular price is 
yki. In order te Introduce our Ceteleeue of 
other special tie. we will send the Complexion 
Bulb complete with fall directions for thirty- 
flee cents, postage paid. Yon cannot afford to 
miss this hergala. Address

The P. E. KARN CO., Limited 
Cer. Passa fc Victoria Sts.

VSINBSS CHANCES. A Joint -meeting of Baptist Women’s 
Circles will be held In Ossingt on-a ve
nue Baptist Church to-morrow at 3
p.m.

I
bowli:BILLIARDS ANP_

•ss for sale to town , __
-ment In town. Compte ^ 
lli or easy I>oymeuts. 
kest. Address 3. B.. -I8 "g

GENERAL STORES BURNED.
1 TWO-AND-ONE-HALF-CENT FARES. Winnipeg, Feb. 19.—At Eden, Man., 

ten mile» north of Neepawa, a number 
of general stores were destroyed by fire, 
to-day. Eriesberry and Manecott were 
the heaviest losers.

McGill’s Work.
Kingston. Feb. 19.—Charles McGill. 

ex-Manoger of the «Ontario Bank, and 
now in the penitentiary, has been 
given A desk to the accountant’* office.

The New Kind19.'—The stateMadison. Wis.. Feb. 
railway commission has ordered that 
•h» railways to this state five a flat 
2 1-2 cent passenger fare, end, recom
mend that family mileage books of 500 
miles be issued for *10.

The decision announced to-day Is the 
result of a long -hearing before the 
commission.

i/ -f

UITCLES FOR SALE.

SIZED ISON Luaai
I celling*, cornlcto. etc. 
[Adélaïde «freer West.

te'

Does not change the color of the hair
mmmm"mÊtmmÊÊimmÊIÊmÊlimamÊ^^^R^KmÊÊÊmmÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊimi&KÊÊtÊmmmmÊÊÊÊÊmmtim

______J. C. AYER CO., Minnftctaring Chemists, Lowell, Man.m
TOKOrro, CAN.WANTED.

I
D—A REAL -JANITOR, 
id Opera House. ' 7 r

1\
A

1•■V

:

l

.BustM easu rem ent—Waist. ••••••••••

Age (If child’s or miss* pattern) a* we »• ** •« •-# g« ea*
&

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 82, 34, or what
ever It may be. When In waist measure. 22. 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write "Inches’’ 

The price of each pattern It 10 cents. Do not sendor "years." 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT, 88 YONGB ST, TORONTO.

I A

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD, 
, Send the above pattern to

i

CA

\
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Hooligan,
h^IXïH S^K—Oraia Cutter. Billy May- 
ham. Brush Up. ^

A*eot Perk Entries.
1 An8eles, Fob. 10.—First race, sell.

^esr-olda, 3ft fnftonge—Playful Boy 
106, Reno Rebel 105, Karoflo 

103. Adrian 106, Macall 105, fallen 1(B,
Sïï*p J^eon 102. CarmeUna 102, Lake's 
ram eh 07. *

race, 8elllng, 3-year-olds and up-
Jos'S’ » f“r'on«4TIllu,‘OIl_Jl2- ZeUnn 107,

Winsome Way* 107, Lady 
v.tE 112?’ .Ponemah 107, Esther fa. 107,
M*1?fJ07, Vlnorslnl 107, Budapest 107. 
i ±5*5? rac*> selling, 3-year-olds. 1 mil 
Lord ^sslngtou 105. ELmdale 105, St. L-

. SffeVSiA."*
New Orleans, Feb. 19.—The victory of r onrth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up. Tl Ksna.e unesrv 

Bye-liyo II. at 20 to 1 In the first rate stSn 112 “st^ri^TeP'LKtL Bfi» RESULTS,
at tùe Fair Grounds to-day Was a dlaâpL Mountebank 109, Bologna 107. Gold Spot il ^ —°* H. A., Intermediate.—
pcdiitmeiit to bettors, for Bye-Bye II. 10lt.,R?vo!t !07, Une of Life 107. . St. Georges................ 8 Simcoe ....................
..teed out Gargantua, a well played 8 to ward,, fi'^rlon^^m^m U5 TettoU- »»y .V.Ï.V.7.
1 choice. Western was the good thing in ful and Best 115 Kinsman 115. Atitara 112. „ —Markham Tournament —
the feature event, being backed irom « Desmages 112, Binmenthal 112. Little Gregg ®t Pauls..................8 Young Torontos.. 1
to 1 to 16 to' 5. He won by three tongthe. 112, Parting Jennie 110 Bauble lift Fal- „ ,, —U. O. H. «A 

Monocfaord, the odda-oo favorite In the staff 102, Slippery 100 \ Renfrew....................5 Pembroke
fifth race, finished Inst. Summary: Sixth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up- „ —Temdskumlng.—

Weather clear; track muddy. ward. 6 furlongs—Ubetttaus 110, Amerl- LobaIt- •......................... 5 Halleybury
First race, mile, selllug—Bye-Bye II., 98 Ç«no 110, Avalon lift. Reeves 107 Welker „ —Southern.—

(Btiac), 20 to 1, 1; Gargantua, 108 (Seder), 107, Verity Vlnclt 107. Com us Ï07 Bill Cayuga.,....................... 6 Waterford
«. to 1, 2; Sohroeder's Midway, 108 <W. Montgomery 107, Tramotor 107, Myrtle D. —Exhibition—
McIntyre), 7 to 5, 3. Time, 1.451.3. Liimla, 105. ««In Cloud 105. LllUan Ayres 105, Ma- £ort Elgin............ .....  7 Southampton ... 1
Mary Buchanan, Lucy Mare, Glena Mac- ne™ 105, Belle of Portland 106. Keene..........................12 licked Team ... 3
Bride, 1 ronton. Stony Lee, Mazle O'Nell, Weather clear; track fast. ■,
Prophetess, Doubt aud Rip Rap rau. ---------- Klllon May Rot Play

Second; race, 4 furlongs—Blue Lee, 115 Fair Gronnds Race Card Stitt relay night'» fracas at Mutual .tréo:
7J'toX10 2 t0littîceEil2' 1W7' Walker)”^ loues" wl'in?119 ~]Flr*t race’ 6 fur ®iIlkthve‘7 ne?rl7 »ave the championship
Lin Tin^ana-s "v™!! {?,"*?• ■elll“e—No Quarter 102, Bllsmere, <M they senior district No. 2 to St.

gtis fc S.. ÏÏ™ «SK. wSti."ïS“.^„£î' h."S.'3rl6
r* Pan,» J'-s tk-aurx ar!Sys

Third race, 6 furlongs, oeHlng-Rush, Second, race. Mi-mile. pnrae-ti remap. over the prospect uflorti?? a btg^rute 
105 (landusan), 11 to 20, 1; Gôlbollne, 03 Florence N., Balolee, Lute Foster HazeL! Berlin theu wanted tn tw«
^Bac), 30 to, 1, second; Agrni, 90 (Hueetls), „fll.vle' pel1 Thorpe. Queen Bessie, Wluola *ay akldoo to the O. H. A. However the 
6 to 1, 8 Time 1.16. Hocus Pocua, Pun- Blister Convenient 112. ' i nesotiation came to the rescue iud got
gent and Rena P. also ran. Third race 1 mile, selling——Fantastic 93 i Varsity to an to u*—„8

Fourth race mile—Western, 106( Foy), T010 Dolan in, Katie I’owers Tinker 101 ’ gagvtrent In the maun tin?,In ' 1"
VoiV'®’ri: B°nart 106(8eder) 81 to 2, 2; PolI7 Frlm Dr Spruill ioft Granada j iwd^ management wera hAnting betwéwî /, C*rf *’ Waterford 4.
Voting, Oil (1 Lee), 13 to 5. 3. Time J1». Rebounder, Klelnwood 111. Ivanhoe two Area, not knowing what to do When . t'«ruga, Feb 19!-The most exciting and
1.44 44. Knight of Ivanhoe and Tanbai* lxf,’ 1 - they found for certalii that Varanv ' /.mil closeI7 contested match played here this
also ran. Fourth race, 5 furlongs, handlcap-Blr- be up, they teto^hmLd the ? seaeon. “d which Is probably the deciding
r ,I'aftUx-rnPe' nlUe *lnd eixteenth, selling- 2?*a *J, <i?d Trick 82, St.«Io*e 85Money agencent a/a I'cfwk^that the exhlblrimi" gamlfor ,therchara^onshlp of the South-
Light Note, 110 (Troxler). 5 to 1, 1; Paul F. 00. Orderly 92, Pity ffc, Wal- game had been maneS and tmV, -,™. f™, Counties League, was won by Cayuga
Clifford, 106 (Van l.isan), 11 to 1, 2; Ells- ’ Toddingtou 97, Fa frylike 100, were going to «tkl^tothe O H A^fnr ‘-hu ta R» scheduled game with Waterford/The
worth, 114 (Ntcol), 8. Time, 1>1. Sin- Go‘?.proof «». Keator lift Toboggan 116. year fat least H' A' for thU «core was 5 to 4. end at half-time 8 to 1
verity Belle, Brilliant, Layaon, Small Lady vace, 1% miles, purse—Mahogany _______ *n„ Cayuga’s favor. The line-up was as
and Monozhord also ran. ”■ Dr- ,y.°”u8 07, Tarlac, Stockwood, Mar- •< n___ -, follows :

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Captain Taylor. 1" ^ Footlights FavoriteT08,Haijpy Brnntfi.rd vî, «modo. Cayuga (5)—Goal, McClung; point. Reb-
107 (Walker), 11 to 5, 1; Rlckev 116 (Far Ch«Sp»l04' Jnn8le Imp 106. Be sterling 109. » Ke?' . 1».—(Special.)—In betoy; cover-point, Parsons; rover Ralston;
row), 9 to 5, 2; Mary Morris 114 (Garn-ii ®lxtLra5®' 1 mlle- selling—Fientii Em- n, A' merkeU thruout wit ! centre, Berry ; right, Baird; left? Smelser
16 to 1, 8. Time, l.(5o 145. Dlnemock, Cob? Reside 93. Verlbest. Geor*ef‘ “■ «f Toronto I Waterford (41-Goal. Robins; point,
mosa, Yankee Girl and Sally Preston also ÎÎ2*1 l00, Did Hal 103, Pride of Woodstock „f Tm. r, “h”? - round I Scbrars; cover-point, Simpson; rover, Mar-
ran. -on a.so ^ Arabo Bell Indian 106, Amberjack, overttoJxt ln *S ,u“mte* ut t,'”:,centre- Uml1' 'W, Sanderson’; left,

Seventh rac^ mile nnà sixteenth helltne *r S goals to t. The sceve R*tton. \—Gangster; KX)f(Ta.vlor). 1; Garoiial .100 n^^aa1 m''e8’ selling—Erie JltDe w'« T all. B<,tb »ld«« Played their best
(J. Lee). 7 to 5, 2; F. Williams. 104 (Bilar) « j " McBride. Flsrlgny 102. Etta by 4 to 3. The
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.51 2-5. Discernment, Grand ^lev, 1<M- 8t- Noel. Louise „^et *J1U bvth tea mi
Dnchese, Arby Van, Nutwood, De Knber FAi^dtn?n'i/^^xi^BLîeon 1OT' B000™” Belle I. “,a £®rtal|i amount of tripping
Orient North Wind also ran ' Forel8uer 100, Did Stone 112. Canyon 113, ’ G~r8»« «««ed the first

---------- ' ---------- ÎL.i iL. 81mcoe following in dve
Miller on Three Winners. Oakland p„ih.. 8«tto uiterraUng thruout he

San Francisco Feb. 19—First race. 3% San Francisco, Feb 19—First race 4 8“ve good ratWreM^n asL^fereî tÎL^m,0"1
î?" h'LMv fWIWams), 8 to 1. furlongs—Parjorlta 114, Billy Watktos il4 up: * “* teteree' lhe Ilu«-
1, Irish Mike, 112 (Miller), 11 to 5, 2: Wll- Bravoure 111. ‘Dredger 110 Bardonia no’ fcMmtoe (7)—-GoaJ T urrk«.„.
Sand’ 5 f° 1n3' 71016 43 3-’>. Bu°ker Hill 110, Ocelitt 107,’ Raratan 107. ’ Coûtes; cover, Smith; rover L.’ CrattLeV"
5«”d p*Per.- Oalmoore,. Oreongona, Uncle Second race, ft-mile—El Prlmero 107 tre, J. Andrews: right «-in» 7.rutî: l®11"

^v<>n» Paine. Miss Back, Bcgçy O’Neil 105, Talamund 104 Lem wdng Prlett n*â *** ^uaailï

ft.i jwiiÆi4istt ss» • D°”1K”■ “• ï'ssïos'Æ’“S"g“ ™i?,s"s£.‘t£rd‘™r«x;r‘““"■-
TetaDa«' Roe- Tlhtrd race, %-mile—Florence Fonso 106 ’ * Mcllm»fray. Iherakled Berltn-Stfattord ^nAe

Kkrm?? FM.«??he ' VVeatiberford, Anopus, Head Dmice 107, Dutiful 107, Chief With . St. Pants Win the w-* h “lugged” at the eleventh hour. Hockey.
Fiesser also ran. ! hiaii 107, Stiver Sue 105 Col Jewell KU ^ «* . Watches. lovers from the surrounding towns twirifi

idr^rRAtiî^^T Î 1 o6 miles—Andrew Mack. Prince^ Magnet jo4, Burholette 102, Fred buumer Lousei®-—There was another !nto the city by train, sleigh, cutter and
o I *o S’ Isabelllta, 102 (Me- Bent loi, Watéhfnl 99, Prestige 99* Peet- M^rtham t/mtïe ÜUi!1 ***** lu Lùe 011 foot- Tbe hotels were crowded ’ TheLaugfclln), 9 to 2, 2; Cherlpe. 102 (DaHudo). less I^ass 88. ** ' t0Uf?Lm6Ilt. uu mimeuse crowd people were angry Few knew oftL

TraMeit^- rim et.1MrV0”* WoIf’ Ar“' race. ll-16 mile—Briar Sweet 115, ro“o *aud? th^ Uala from To- pension of the Berlin Club, anil cong^uent’-
^Tnw**tteT’ Dmatar. Jnckfnl and The Mis- fir Edward 118, Dusty Miller 105, Rubric howlingbig rluk was lined with u *F there were many disrespectful things
sourlan a!so ran. 103, Ramus 08, Beechwoo.1 07 kZTr.if, J!100' wmt* was Kept at fever »a'd of the O. H A. for not 2ther
fw °Mm,ri Ce B^-Dtj-longs—sir Brlllar, 106 , Fifth race, 1% miles—Morendo 107 By- m y M a® *muded- wb«u St. Pauls act,0“ aooner or deferring tihett dedslSn
ffmlM1S,L’ ? o. roi1 ,G,'!teW^-- 105 (Gra- .r?uerdale 107, Gov. Davis 107. Jake itooie rL'uud Toro,nto« out of the until after the contest had been pul ted off

Î8 a° 5m.*' -D?r- 10° (Homer), 1Q7. Hooligan 107. Ismallnn 105. p-.., *ïïld-faPliUred. eeTeK 8old watches, st. - ■10 to 1, 3. Time 1.211.5. Ocean Shore Sixth race, ft-mile -Whftkey King 110 ^TUL!*C0ïed fll-sc ln two minutes and for 
„ .. Martinmas and 8t. Francis also ran. * Clyde lit), Little Mirthful 107 PoutotiA fu ml“£t‘'“ “either side touuu the njm Berlin- r “°ckey Go»»ip. __ _
Both games were close In the City Ten- Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Jocund 108 (Mil- 1°7, Billy Mayhem 107 Sea Lad' 106. Fbet - IT*1*11 torontos scored oue miuut- before “ 8 ^allure to give Stratford a gameb'u.LMgue at the T. B. C. last night. The l*r) 9 to 10. 1; Mandator. 104 (Scovllte” 6 Thatcher 106, Entre Nous lOS lIedgetborn L™8 Wae up -u,d evened theLoreto ra2?Ld“ 1088 t0, ,that. cl“b- », every

RlveTdales won two from the Pets, losing to J. 2: Avonalts. 93 (Charbonneeu). 40 to m> Orass Cutter 110, Brush Up 101 Min? «cond penod St. Paul notched rlL énd 88 f01.4 SBt°rda3r morning,
‘be am by seven pins. The Americans? 1- 3. Time 1.49 2-5. Beechwood and Ful. 87. . ' . 8n op loi, Mltte j,, dx minutes, coming link again l Liâta *8 be,D8 charged for ge£
captured the odd one from the Maple Leafsl tetta also ran. _______ ' eight.nymites feir the test eral admission.

M pins separating the team».at the . Slxtb rar<‘. 1 mile—Edwin Gum 107 (W , ~~ winning out by three to urne. and a_., „... —;—- ,
finish. Gardner 656. Dayment 542, and Ar. Miller). 9 to 10. 1; Blagg, 92 (E. Dugan) 8 n Gossip Of the Tnrf. The team» were evenly matched '«it the stft^'if nS#,Bdn<>rnW<>rle := W,n ^ou pieaae
gue o30, were high. The scores : to 5, 2: Blue Eyes. 40 to 1 Jt. Time 14" On account ot the extremely backward *«.ng Torontos failed to keeu?n’ ihj ,tl10 wh Æ to Berlin and St. George teams
AP<^: , « I 2 3 Total. Miss Rill le, Aid. Batt and Little Mtoister training season In England, numeroui traT no tees than U ££ Z sSmr^ULJf?98' *ftlr, P'±CÎn8 tor *«» 1“
A. Sutherland ......... 148 158 170— 470 «1*0 ran. era have sent their stables to Skegness a toT minor Offences wniW ,,niJ , • -xnls Saturday night s game? This is to settle
Stewart ...................... 167 174 13ft- 471 _____— seaside towu In Lincolnshire there to gai- Raids got the neimltv “iue =*t- a b«t—Reader. /

r‘m...................... -«
1 *? "'lom* ÎÔrSf“'Kl'iî SX°Vr«”B.’’\ ”l«”. ™”rSl™ ™"2ld?oi!t sS: S'“ltte‘ïr K

:: î Es

$ *£'&?& ’ssg &M2K,;; ss? essM.JS ii-.. ■ 77 oSS2“: h TÎ.ÎSSÏ K“lW *"»«.

i iiri°iHth irnce’ 11-16 miles—Reservation, Laughlln, William McCann* ^*£*^511(1?** nnn°UIî5 T°r»ntaa (1)—Regan, goal- Bren 
Tmnimîar-*l8t 41 ‘î-1!, Wren ne. 99 (Mle- ley, Henry Warnke, Jr., Frederick T Wood" S^lerT, °over; Ma dill’ rover"saws^agaai: nrsssss- ttï^5s,™B ss’,*z'pfs$;h:u v“ as s; v,.«rvH
(F,s5her,:T’to6l,fair!0îMrt,eioTlt'r^ LT tra,nerS 88 yat «ce.ve a U-

mtsseysswet
Gllpdii, Interlude also ran.
ri^iS rac,e;} 1?.ll67^filu' Balerlo. 108 (Har- 
? o' ill? u' 1: Cotillion, 111 (Radtke), 7 to 
f Cadlehon, no (Wyley), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42. Prince Chlng, Josle's Jewell, Lord 
Rosslngton, Capable, Avontellns, Kitty Me- 
Carthy, Golden Green also ran.

TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS,

1 International League defeated the Ottawa 
Victorias In a fyest game. It was a ache- 1 
duled match of the Temlskamlug Hockey 
League between Cohalt and Halleybury. 
The Soo played for Cobalt and the Ottawa 
bunch for Halleybury. Halleybury played 
one local men. five Victoria» and oue im
ported man from Uxbridge, while Cobalt 
played the full Soo team. Eddie Scbaeter 
the star right wing for the Soo, gave placé 
to Ouellette of Guelph, whom they have 
Just signed. The first half was fast 
hockey, both teams playing pretty combl- 

The half ended with a score of 
8—2 In fhvor of Halleybury easily. In the 
second half Bannerman, the Halleybury 
goalkeeper, who had been nutting up a 
star game, wad hurt, and after tnat the | 
Soo team got three goals, leaving the final 
score 6—3 in favor of Cobalt. The Hailey- 
bury team was by far the lighter, aud the I 
Soo a weight told on them. The Soo team i 
will remain until next Sunday, playing New 
Llskeard on Wednesday and Latchford on 
Saturday night. In scheduled matches. Both 
game will be playe ln the New Llskeard 
rluk.
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Blue Lee Beat E. M. Fry in the 
Two-Year-Old Event — Rusk 

{ Repeats —Results.

St. Georges Defeat Simcoe in 
Overtime at Brantford — Berlin 

Intermediates Win.
$. »,

WfiEMo 0
’ ft

NoS
Ï
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The Spot 
Cash Store,

V

6 Isi
:By reason of close buying 

connections in regard to 
woolens, "big volume of busi
ness and our own tailoring 
organization, our prices are 
lower than any other cloth
ing store in town.

We pay cash for ‘ every
thing, and sell for cash. 
Credit stores invariably ask 
more as a first payment than 
we charge for the purchase 
complete.

You can save a third of 
your money buying men’s 
and boys’ clothing here. 
Special reductions just 
to clear the balance of win
ter stocks.

Port Gigli 7, Southampton 1.
Port Bigin, Feb. 19.—In one of the Mat- 

eat games of hockey played here for some 
time. Port Elgin defeated Southampton to 
the tune of 7 to 1. In the erst half the 
boys from Southampton did not 
look-in the score being 8 to 0.

In the second half Southampton started 
‘hslng rough-house tactics, but this did not 
vln the game, as the speed/ boys from 
Port Elgin outplayed them at every turn. 
Hogg, the supposed crack player from To
ronto, baa a few points to learn about the 
game yet. The line-up was as follows :

Port Elgin (7)—Goal, McLean; point. 
Hacking; cover, Martin; rover. Anderson; 
centre, Campbell; right wing. Geddes; left 
wing, Maxwell.

Southampton (1)—Goal, McCauley; point, 
Hogg; cover, Macdonald; rover, Trelford; 
centre. Lounge; right wing, McDonald,; left 
wing, Harmer.

Referee—McDonald. Attendance—60ft
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Vejrslty Have Chnllengred O.H.A.
teraolfeglato11 Hockey’ »

s?r.Th&r..ftf».r tot6e °-
‘The ,University of Toronto Hockey Club, 

Intercollegiate champions, hereby challenge 
the Senior Ontario Hockey Association 
champions to a hockey match to decide the 
amateur championship of Canada «

THE CRAWFORD SALE IS NOW ON
ONB CP THB SPECIALTIES ;

-,I
P. JAMIESON. 1
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Streets.Suit to Order, S9.75
Neat new tweed effects. That is the sale offer to day at '
CRAWFORD’S

Xomo in aud be measured. Lad es’ Coats, Waists, Skirts aad
feature of the1 great selling.

<

I Perhaps yeu do not have 
occasion to use a Dress 
Suit frequently, in which 
case it will pay you best to

RENT ONE
from us when ÿeu de 
wish to me it.

Tel. Mein 8074
FOR TSRMS:

. (

whole costumes are a
as did the 
which was7Crawford Bros Cerasr Venae end 

Shuler Strial a.LimitedS'!
» ;

"JOPiiN TILL 9 O’CLOCK TO-NIOHT.
1 Marathon athletic çlub. RIVERDALESAND AMERICANS

Officers Elected at Special Meeting 
—To Affiliate With Union.

Win Two Games in City Leagn
Records Broken in Central.

s FountainAt a special meeting held Inst 
tight the Marathon Athletic Club was or
ganized, It is the Intention to affiliate 
with the C. A. A. U. The following of
ficers were elected;

Hon. patrons—Mayor Coatsworth, lion. 
J. VV. SL John, M. L. A.; Dr. Goldivin 
Smith, Hon. Lyman Melvin-Jones, Hon. 
Robert Jaffray, Hon. George A. Cot, 

(Hon. J. K. Kerr, Hon. George E. Foster,
, |M, P.; A. E. Kemp, M. P.; W. F. Mac-

lü . I lean M. P.; E. B. Usler, M. P.< A. C.
. Macao!ie 11, M. P.; E Bristol, M. Hon. 

j Dr. Pyue M. L. A.; HOn. J. J.vJjCoy, M.
• L. A.; W. H- McKnlght, M. L. A.; Tlios. 
Crawford, M. L. A.; R. T. Coudy, Charles 
Mÿlar, H. H. Dewart, K. C.; Ï. C. Robin- 

joitte, K. C.; H. J. V. Good, J. F. Cun- 
. noUy, W. K. George, Jolfir- Laxton, Geo. 
|tH- Goodcrham. Hdn. president, Controller 
jU. J. Ward. Hon. vice-presidents, WUllam 
! A. Ball, William H. Arland. President,
, «fames A. McCaueland. {Vlco-prttndents 
jhflt, H. M. Volg ; 2nd, Thomas McQueen ;’ 
;8rd, K- Marshall; 4th. J. J. Mmurlty. 
dCt plain, Fred Birch. lYeasurer, John M 
"Ogilvie, ltecordlitg seeretaiy,, E. B. ilet- 
;ralf. Corresponding secretary, James D. 
hWard. Financial, Arthur Irwin. Executive 
I committee, W. ti. Cook (chairman), James 
McLaughlin, G., J. Hooper W. G. Stlck- 
»ey, J. C. Dunn, G. E. I’attlsou.

r

30 Adelaide W. ■'m*À l
■ ’ ■

SPECIFICmatter how lonZtondU^Nio^tetiCcUm

pointed to tS|Wl«0^r*tStttoms^leb2^; 

bi jfield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
j Ccr. Tbravlby, Toronto.

Grand totals ......... 790
Rlverdales—

Yorke...............
Gardner ..........
Stephens .........
Argue ..............
Harris .............

The Slmcoes will' play Uuoer Canada to.

rH1
mriS?1’ j*; point, McEachern; cover,
Mclherson; rover, Davidson; centre, Ball- 
^ Fraser; left, Swan. Upper Can-
ada-Goa) Richardson; point, Patter.!^ 
cover, Alfau; centre. A. Hemmlck ■ rover’ 
Adams; right, Morsej left. R HemmlS

- 196

(

Grand totals......... 783 867
Rlverdales won 2, Pets won 1. 
Maple Leafs—

Daymen! ............
Stegman .......
Crottle .........
Haseberger ........
Vooksoy ........
Brock.............

853 2503

, '■'h® Pure8a Hockey Club will practise

s israa
JjJHf* Pa^kda’e f°T tfbe city cbsmpioushlp 
will be .picked : F. Cronk D Prinvle a 
S’1.®’ Hunter, H. Green, A. Read,’ h! 
Saul, P. tiurzon. Short, Tackaberry. The 
“a"a8e“eat have their eyes on a fast for- 
ward in the person of C. Iredale.

1 3 Total. 
212— 542 
126— 513
-------118
154— 800 

192 137— 486
140— 465

826 771 2426
3 To'.al. 

164 183 155— 502
145 170— 480

169 214 186— 519
180 173- 600

150 132 156— 43S

177 153
200 187 KSJ'lSSSSSB •

5SMbErbKL-Ms.lulww'w' w118
146 

157 
17» 148

» » COOK BEMEÛY 00., ?” '$£££%*
Grand totals......... 829
American 

Holden ...
Eastwood ..........  165
Dunn ..........
R. Elliott................... 156
Miller

1 2I

Interesting h^‘ £tehZ* of t?* ^
, _______________________________________________________________________________with the hetvrttrlc^hle<1 by t to -■ but ..A?.® ,Fame of hockey on Victoria' Dtwe not Interfere with diet or usual occu- *

on Uie Hcht ««on told ofîr’mSirx? i e order department Potion and fully restores lost vigor and In-
tore We toon 1<î?* forwards. For the riel. ”LGordon’ Mimkay & Oo defeated the ship- "«r*»/effect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
the ee-no?” Bt, eentre was the etar of p g r0®m by a score ot 3 to 2. The line- vvrapper. Sole proprietor, H.rart.es v* iH.',dumude eome romarkabto up.11811 Order Dept.-Goal, Warhaml SCJOFlkLp. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
wh7.ni" M. Cochrane, too, did some ex R011^ 'Parner; cover-point. Mackenzie1 rov- *T°BC, ELM ST., TORONTO, 
v^féh, pl?yh^1 Kerkes in goaj was n «f Eickmler; forwards. King, Macphérâou 
ran m^i ,8t0?e wal1 to the nurSSIua X>ts B°.Ie.8' T »WPPtog Rooni Dept-^kïïl toea; 
ammed to by the Goderich forwards $ol.nt. Oe Rocher; cover-point, Bland; rover

ab^u Ll thZ.mh°me team> Melv^Tgoa. ?teW8rt' Lawrenc-e lnd
lcUD8 8^a^4n tn" “' t^game.68 r“8h€8 toe fe*-

C^’h^s aan^vcThelnl> M

da^^r ,̂tohe8d. Toronto.

..KRR0R8, of YOUTH. Nervous D» 
bility, Seminal Loesee and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byEarly Lacrosse 'Schedules.

New York, Feb. 19.—A. Unger, manager 
.Of the lacrosse team of the College of 
lithe City of New York, bus arranged a
I heavy schedule of games, which will be- h Grand totals......... 804 854 770 2148
Ltin on March 23. Many promising uau.ll- Americans won ft Maple Leafs won 1.
I dates have reported for practice. The _______
RBchedule:

1 March 23, New York Lacrosse Club, at 
; New York; March 30. Flushing Lacrosse 
Club, at Flushing; April 3, -Stevens, at 
Mobcken; April 5, Baltimore City tÿllege 
■Sit Baltimore; April 6, Mount Wasifiu- ton , 
i*erosse Club .at Washington, I), cf; Apr!) Davb.

,10, Lehigh University, ut South Bethle- Coulter .. 
tThem; April 20, Columbia University at1 White ma 
Éouth Field; May 4. New York Lacrosse ! Biel fori? 

rOtob, at Ontario Field; May 9 
.[Athletic Club, at Bay Ridge; ’ May 18,

Aluiuiff. at Ontario Field.

English Association Exclusive.
■New York, Feb. 19.—The English A. A. 

iJA., at a general committee meeting, a little 
[ sifore than a week ago, refused an al 
UÀrce with the Union des «ocletes^Fran- 
paîses de Sports Athlétiques, the French 
R^eoelation governing track and field 

[•ports. At the same meeting an America a 
UUHance with the A. A. U. was discussed 
lend ft was laid over..

Several important resolutions touching 
Xb,e laws of athletic* were considered and 
MR be brought up before the A. A. a 
general convention. The first of these em
powers the Judges to declare u race void 
or order It to be run over If the conduct 
,o< a competitor or competitors has pro- 
vented the race being properly- run. 
course, this covers such tricks as pocket
ing. Jostling or team Interference. Another 
!WHB that in future all amateurs must be

vntt ^ Xchb«iî: -rasi SPERMOZONECalifornia Fight Gossip.

BS’iSft™S
wSMToXrto get the first mat*

O'Brien said to-night that, altho hb wish
ed to meet Squires, he thought, as Squires 
was champion of his native country and 
Jim Jeffries champion of the world It was 
no more than courtesy that Jeffries get the 
first matefb.

On aocouiit of alleged slurring remarks 
™Jid® by O Brieit about Flynn’s way of 
fighting Sullivan last Tuesday night tflynn

thd'-^teguw^n^ah8^
a preliminary, Eddie Robinson and Billy 
Manning, old-time fighters, both . 
old. will fight ten rounds to settle a grudge.

Manning 1Û tiie 80’» was twice lightweight 
champion of the world, and defeated many 
p2f?1isl8 in Btreator, III. Robinson was an 
athlete of note. Both, are engaged to phy
sical culture work here.

At

Pastimes Win Three.
,,7'bc Pastimee, league winners In the 
tieiitral r All cue. defeated the New Cen-

'Mht-
—Pastimes.—'

■
—

VJTALIÏÏ ISS
11 (e-sapsing affliction». Be manly, A truly won
derful new Vitalizing and invigorating force (or 
men. Pay when convinced, Write now for 
information in plain sealed envelop;. ERIE MEDI
CAL CO.. DEPT. R., BUFFALO. N w JO

Ro7nfBTan^“S"N<> »»rte,.

SECOND RACE—Blister 
Gremse.
Granada? RACE—Tom Dolan, Klelnwood,

Slr'^odRfiTn”tonACE^GOld Proof’ Keator' 

J.i^7lmpACE^M”rrln Neal- Besterltog,

ofSWo^,tori[CB-BeU In<Man’ Beside,Pride

SEVENTH RACE)—St.
Evle Green.

. 169 163 111- 463

. 128 145 1*>- 443
■ 234 161 172— 567
. 167 166 144— 477
. 166 210 179- 555

Convenient,
The Traders’ Bank hockey team played 

the team of the branch of this bank at the 
Aura Lee Rink on Monday night. The vis 
ltors were defeated by a score of 7 t<> -t" After the game the vlsltlng teTm wJre en-
gatlom*1 to a-banquet by «he home aggre-

Vresc-nt BU ck .. .
C. C. N. Y. Totals .....

Mulochy .-.
Wcrcctt
Nee le ................
Bcillnghurst 
Graham ..

Totals ............... 765

........... 864 845 776—2485
•New Century.—
...........  161 137
........... 143 134
........... 141 122
, 152 154
........... 108 144

1
129— 427 
95— 372 

132— 395 
189- 495 
99— 411

I i
follow as faet as they can be put on. The 
plan Is open at the office of the West Bud 
Association.

I
48 years

si;;." 'Wïsïr-,
score of 12 to 3.

Noel. Fla vlguy,
691 . 614 —2100

Aberdeen» Break Records FIRST RACB^BravomvT Rllte mm..
The Aberdeen» of the Central League Bunker Hill. e’ B l y W',tklne’

" eJi.1 *ucr881 last night in tbelr game SECOND, RACE—Peggy O'Neil Ore»* I with the Wellesleys, breaking three league Bogohama. gK7 ° Ne!l- 1><>ra *-
inrh1^îfta,.,DtVv?sU^ll^SS438^1heis8Srm.t Da^n™,rnotelto'-Ch'ef W,ttm8n’ H*8d

^me’T^le,e,^ffttebaemnJ,xUtttLno >S. RAC&~Slr Ed-81d’ ^aty Mil-

first, with 540, while McCree 
pin behind.
Scores :

Aberdeen»—
Miller ;..........
F. Mansell ...
W. Mansell .,
McCree ......
Bevis ..-...........

and 
won by a Basketball Regulation».

As a result of a mail vote of. the lioenl 
of govern ora ol the Cànaüi.ii Amattnr 
Athletic Union Just clot-ell, the loiioalng 
rtso'uiioas re basket bail have been ado,..*!:

(1) The president ot the l.A.a.U. i* giv
en lxraer to appoint a Dominion basketball 
coumsttee to nave charge of oasm-tuall 
thruout Canada. a--.

12) An auxitioiry I.aekctlia.il uontoultUp 
shall be appointed with members 
section where such appointment wjould li
ai st ii. maintaining u high amateur stand
ing for the game. —

(3| All basketlMill games between two 
j $ separate organizations must be sanctioned

West Bad Basketball. uljd fbe players registered,
in Î”1 ^ three fast giames of basketball (») Sanctions will be Issued free to dab 

will be played on the West End Y M ti m<“‘bers of the ti.A.A.U. To nou-mem u-ra 
A'™,?jr™na8lum door Wednesday evening ‘ » fee of 25 cents per game will be charge!

The first game will be between the balmy f01. *‘l gle sanction», l'early sanctions s ill 
Beach Harriers and the Campers of Ceu- le le,Led lre® to dub members and to uou- 
tral. The Balmy Beach Harriers have a ^‘‘“bvrs for »2.
very strong team, men who have played ^ A“ nllllual competition will be lus.l- 
, ® pame for a long time, aud who are able t^lud ,J<K-Ide ibe Canadian teaskvtvaU 
to give a good account of themselves. The chau f,lon»hlp, ofien to all teams of regie- 
Campers are tied with the West End Jun- tvred athletes to Canada, 
ors for first place In the league aud are (•*> The rules to govern above lont-M 
ï“2Sf «amei This game wlU a1» *t»ou will l>e the rales as adopted

yJTe11 worth the money. and publh*#d by the Athletic League of
wITi-6 g,ame w111 be played by the î?e '’<»“« Men's Christian Association» u?
West Eud Juniors and All Saints' team Canada.
verv Jmn^ri^UlarJe8f"^ ,Pme- and U Is ïbv committees provided for In the new 
iftT 'Important to the deciding of the league regu.utlons will be named ut once. It '» 
trtoinfl team 11 rp to take a the plan of the untou to lnetitute a séria

.nbthm.^ate,t,1 ea"8 Friday after. »f annual chanipfoushliM, divided Into Jiu>-
eZZUlnf K. Ilamllt°a on the same im. intermediate aud senior classes. Owlug
chi. riL JLrnle t^m were not very fast to I lie lateness of the season, however,
and we àre .or^ThL ,al1 Î2 thelr lot, R has lieen derided that for this year but 
best to—malJ Mod do their one chempiqnshlp will In? given—open to

The last Mme . all amateurs, lrr.npectlvt- of weight or
Importance to the Toronto0 a—oî gI*atfat This tournament will be field in
,a& beîwton ‘h'.S'ZS’ (clam! TWC"t# the flrot Ap"'

<5 Ç«n«da) and the West Bod Sen- 
Hanrilton have earueil the title of 

champions by hard, fast basketball. Toron- 
Where Rlnarera Are Plaved S? °avé. Paying a good game during

crow* o“,orard’^t- s^t.tor.-^!h..î "cemtoT
nlffht. the Canadian Soo hockey team Vtoefef

The Toronto Bowling Club will send two 
tennis to Stratford to-day to play the teams 
of that place before the 8t Ml.-h,. .i Stratford Junior O. H- A. gaum.' aheÜnëi’ 
c.al train leaves at 2 o’clock, and thé fare 
for the round trip Is $2.16.

Atten-
Johnson Beat Felix In 3 Minnies.
Sydney, ^.S.W„ Feb. 19—Jack Johnson, 

the American pugilist, to-day defeated 
Peter Felix, the colored heavyweight cham
pion of Australia 
tog.

*
Pembroke Left Ice.

Ret-freW’ Feb. 19.-The match to-night
« MrokAe to!nteeSU’Kt

before time was up. Ref!
raüL Upe awarde<1 the match to Ren
frew, tbescore standing 5 to 1 to the local»
mir-the^mV™ » f8,r "°"d

B^?tt snd F ruser.
items•fr 'L^l—<mll^i,Und8ey: |)oinl:- R’ll- 

-„(OTW. Black; centre, Klmptoir—wLagH- Vlar «“«' RoweP
n.H.m'‘STto:PFT^ 80(1 J-E' Bal-

to two minutes of flght-FIFTII RACES—Byronerdale, Jake Moose,rolling 
were tied for 

t,. . was only a
The Aberdeen» won three.

n ev
of^üte^o^s £e^EeS;riï
Ji ries received to the Phrkdale gam °

uf

FRED. PHELAN’S “ IT” ICE CHAMPIONi 2. 8 Total.
. 158 174 140__  472
• 167 149 128— 444
- 188 157 195— 540
• 184 181 174— 539
. 243 142 155— 540

.... 940 803

.members .'of some, club which Is affil
iated with a recognized organization oi 

1 ktodied body sanctioned by the A. A. of 
kSgland.

i. Defects ell the Creeks fer Second Time in Two Days-^eny
Accidents Yesterday.Robson and Hoe Disqualified.

JSfhe resignation of W. Muir Edwards of 
MeiitryaJ as a member of Uie National lle- 
glstration Committee of the Canadian Ama
teur Athletic Union bus been placed ln the 
bands of President Stark.

The Chairman of the ti.A.A.U. National 
Registration Committee has ruled that all 
athletes representing clubs or teams where 
the rules permit of amateurs and profes- 
ster a Is playing together will be classed as 
prcfessioiial by the registration, committee. 
The members of the registration, comnilt- 

? and ti.A.A.U. commissioners have been
instructed tn refuse registration to all of 

:«bov';, nthlut.-H. L will therefore lie im. 
;P0*s.l>le for them to enter competitions nn- 
[d«r tlie Jurisdiction of the Canadian Amu- 
,xenr Athletic Union or Its allied bodies
inot-flei o1101and L01 R<w have been 

,the>- have dUiiuallfied tbem- 
iBfcivee from further p
I who h.ar'f ''J skating with MorrU Wood

Aritetl^lf1 "y ,ie AmertL’an
F’tl7nheAR2orinHoMeiitraI Chris,
ko hold S? h?\ "pprioti for sanction
Etor 1907. national fencing cbamplonabios

Totals .........
Wellesleyi 

Pangburn .
Honil .........
Anthony .. 
Morrison .. 
Fuerst ....

792 2585 
3 .Total. 

2(18— 523 
103— 362 

. 171 141 141— 453
. 184 120 165— 469
. 117 214 444— 475

1 It, owned by Vice-Commodore ^ 
lan of the Queen City Yacht Club" won the 
Iceboat championship of Toronto Bay for 
1907 yesterday afternoon, defeating all the 
cracks tor tfbe second time in two days. It 
had a comparatively easy time, winning by 
three minutes, with Volunteer 

! Zoraya third.

Fred Phe- of the bay championship. The race 
«he best two ln three.

The following Is the way the boats finish
ed Monday In the first race :

Boat.
It ....................................
Volunteer .....................
Marmlon .....................
King Edward ......
Zoraya .........................
Temeralre ...................
First Attempt ...........
Uncle Sam .................................

Judge—Lou E. Marsh., Starter—Ernest 
Cook. Timer—Wm. Self.

Motor Car vs. Iceboat.
Will Hyslop's New Darracq car which 

will be pitted against an iceboat, to a 
novel contest on the bay 'this week, ar-

on th,!-ia8t kg of the flr,t round and had on the’ raed^lietween New York and'^Tn''

The race was a handicap, three times ! 'A ^^.t^lt^
the bay triangle, a matter of 12 a day or so to get her to proper évorktor 

miles. The allowances were made at the i order for the ronte.t, and after that X* 
start, and when the scratch boats got away will civ be -i .—«‘Ion of lee an» w«ath«V 
yon could look out for something doing, coi dirions for the race. Thursday 
The race carried with it a cup emblematic | uny should see the contest called.

1 2 was
. 179 136 
. 121 138

I
F»rrr Soond IO, Sndbury 6.

North Bay, Feb. 19—(Special.)—In th„ 
tori-tmed ate semi-flaal here to-night, Par
7 sraren<l«fOUia ^r^ S2dbujJ’ and w«i by 
ParaTLSL1^ *2 S<*re at half tlmt
hâlf S"46'1'!’ ». In the second

Parl? Sound scored two goals amt 
Sudbury five. The second half was to. 
mm v7fllk' but Parry Sound had tb.
we^ln^alhaD^_aVU 8ta|re* and nev-r 
ct r, fjL^g r- Frank ?°Fle of Ncwmc-k 
itoe-npf * cnpable "»uner. Tie
Mnteh^T W-Go*!. Powers;
«ntre R»t2îVeL roTer’ Weir;
wtoge’.«Ci]1e:rerteht ^ Wa8hbuffi; left

bSri^"5„.c”S£S:

. Owner.
.......................  T. Phelan
......................... F. Ward
................. T. McDonell
............... H. McDonell'

................... J. Goodwin

.....................  W. Fisher

...............................  Allen

............... W. Ramsden

i
Totals ..................... 772 749 761 2282

second and
Capa Schedule in England.

Ottawa, Feb. 19!.—The schedule so far 
arranged for the Capital lacrosse team to 
England Is as follows :

18, a London team; April 20, Bristol 
to London; April 22. Cardiff at Cardiff; 
April 24, a London team; April 27, London, 
probably an England team; April 29, Cam
bridge Utolveralty at Cambridge; May 1, 
Lancashire at Manchester; May 4, Cheshire 
at Manchester; May 6, South Manchester 
at Manchester, and May 8, North o£ Eng
land at? Manchester. Oxford University 
may be played April 81.

The game on April 20 to London will be 
an exhibition, half-hour game, in aft inter
val of the London Athletic Chib's meeting 
at Stamford Bridge. The program Is sub
ject to extension.

There were accidents galore, only It, 
Volunteer and Zoraya finishing. Hector 
McDonell-s King Edward met with a mis
hap aud broke down in the first round. 
Çapt. Fisher » Temeralre upset at the first 
buoy, and Allen’s No Name broke her til
ler-post at -the second buoy, while Marmlon, 
owned bq T. McDonell. split her

April

point.

canvasI participation lu ama nt.

/' Kingr Edward Tournament.
The Ice was too soft last Jug... the 

King Edward Rink tournament. The gâniea 
scheduled for Tuesday will be played oil 
Thursday. To-night's draw" ; ; us follows :

8— Morrisons v. La wren- .
9— Canadian Kodak v. lXat-hborne

or Frl-
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ANNUAL REPORT

The Sun & Hastings Savings and Loan 
Company of Ontario.

have offended by saying that, because tion Is being staled.” Mr. Jerome sat 
I am not applying it to anyone in this down.
house. I am simply discussing the Thaw is Serfons.
question whether or not a public man Thaw seemed IOéa cheerful frame of 
shall be liable to all sorts of slander mind during the afternoon, especially 
and abuse simply because he happens when Mr. Delmas was Insisting that the 
to belong to one political party or the cross-examination of his wife should 
other. proceed. The young man grew more
• "If you are going to begin that kind sober-faced after Mr. Jerome had be- 
of thing I do not propose to be sin- gun to ply questions ip a way that in- 
gled out for such attacks. dic&ted a relentless search into Mrs.

"There are gentlemen opposite living Thaw’s past life. Mr. Jerome did not 
in very frail houses. I have tak- even forget the incident of the cat and 
en a little trouble and pains to gather the conductor who ‘wanted to put it off 
together some data w»th respect to the train. Mrs. Thaw had testified that 
some of them, and it I am attacked I do she told >er husband of this incident 
not propose to allow any such insinua- in early life, Mr. Jerome also remem- 
tlone as were made by the hon. mem- bered that Mrs. Thaiw had told of eat- 
ber for Tale and Cariboo (Boas) to ing chocolate éclairés at her first dta-

jpass without retaliating. | ner with Stanford White. "It wasn’t _ ^ _ . 1IVW.
■’1 heard before I came to this house | dinner,” pouted out the witness. “It total Assets, December, 19vb

'Wait until we coefte and then the hon. was supper.” Total Mortgage Loans and secured Investments.... 1,193,112.77
member for Kings (Fowler) will, ses j in completing her direct testimony, Paid up Capital Stock ........................
what will happen.’ j Mrs. Thaw had told of the converse» Reserve and Contingent Fund......... ..

ttone she and her husband had had re-,garding the fates of other young women I Net Income ^rom Investments .....
at the hands of Stanford White. One j There was added to Reserve Fund frcm the Profits of the year, 1906,

,W« nn^wfrA ,1B’000’ The ugual Dividend of six per cent per annum, payable half-yearly,
oily aSrau^Tdî-tJ whe^ldsito epmng upon the Cantal Stock of the Company, was paid during the year. ^ 
from a big pie at a stag dinner. Mrs. An “independent audit” was made in September last, at the suggestion 
Thaw said Stanford White told her he 1 of the Company’s Agents in Edinburgh, Scotland, Messrs. Purves and Aitken, 
had helped fix the pie, and that it was , the audit being made by Messrs. Riddell and Stead, Chartered Accountants, 
"one of the greatest stunts ever seen : 0f Montreal, and Mr. J. Maxtone Graham, chartered Accountant, of Edinburgh, 
aL£, Mr ' Scotl&nd. Their report fully corroborates the company’s audited statement,
Kenfcie had told her that Stanford and 1b “other evidence of the solid financial 'standing of the company. The 

White, when told she 'and Harry were , original Report1 is on file at the Company’s office, Toronto, also Edinburgh, 
very happy together, had remarked : Scotland, and may be seen by parties interested.
"Pooh, it won’t last, I will get her The Board of Directors and Officers as elected for the present year are: 
back” President, Whitford Vandusen, Esq.; Vice-President, Ambrose Kent, Esq.;

Managing Director, W. Pemberton Page, Esq.; J. T Gilmour, M.D.; H. W. , 
Aitdns, M.D, Toronto; Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K.C.M.G.; Rev. Amos Camp
bell, Belleville; W. J. Fawcett, Esq., Brussels; Solicitor, H. H. Dewart, K.C.

games in «tac afternoon at the Granite 
iu Queen, City:
Brampton carters will play at the Granite 

Friday night.
final betwëln Guelph and the 

lies for the Governor-General's Prise will 
take place to-night.

rink
and

|1
i j The Gran.. s WITH TWO HT Mm 1 DEAD 2 HURT w.

Rugby Cup Open to Britishers.
London, Eng., Feb. 1».—The return of 

the Springboks to Cape Town was made 
the occasion of a great demonstration, and 
also an announcement of Importance to 
Rugby footballers thruopt the empire. A 
well-known South African now staying in 
England has offered a cup, valued at a 
thousand dollars, for competition between 
the states and colonies of the British Em
pire, the United Kingdom, and «he several 
federated states, to count each as a whole, 
and entitled to be represented by one team 
only; thus the Dominion of Canada would 
lie entitled to send one team ,6nly.' The 
first contest for the cup, which is to be 
known’ as the "Good Hope Challenge Cup,” 
Is to take place In South Africa, and Its 
possession will he derided by the best two 
out of three games. Afterwards’the contests 
will take place In «he state or colony which 
holds the cup. *

*Lose Both Morning and Afternoon 
Games — Brampton Wins at 

Milton—Peterboro Bonspjel.
* The 11th Annual Meeting of The Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan 

onday, 18th Inst. The President, W. Vandusen, Esq., 
Directors’ Report and Financial Statement were 
Manager, from which the following extracts are •

4§!j§|p
ie Spot 
ish Store.

:
* Company was held on 

occupied the chair, 
submitted and read b. 
taken, giving substantially toe standing and condition of the company at the 
present time:

International Limited .Grazes 
Freight Engine and* Locomi- 

tive is burned Com
pletely Around.

ie

Galt Feb. 19.—(Special.)—The Toronto 
Granites were given their usual royal time 

clubs here to-day. The ice was 
noticed that, or tile de- 

The visitors

81,215,599.05
by the two 
suft, but no one

morning or afternoon, 
entertained to dinner and supper at 

tue imperial Hotel, aud luncheon at the 
Following are «he scores : 

—Morning Game.—

« 937,340.22
73,000.00

100,376.10
of close buying 

regard to 
ns, big volume of busi- 
nd our own 
nation, our prices are 

than any other cloth- 
re in town.

pay cash for 
and sell for 

stores injvariably ask 
s a first payment than 
irge for the purchase

can save a third of 
money buying men’s 
toys’ clothing here.

reductions just 
r the balance of win-

•eason 
tions ' in

London, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—As the 
result of a collision between the inter-

feats
were Ready for ’Em.

, . “The minister of justice provided a
national limited express and an east- certain member opposite with advance 
bound freight at 8 P’clock to-night, the | copies of the evidence in .connection

r rsr
and Fireman Barker are severely in- was. to be attacked.
Jured. "Well, I am not afraid of any attack

The freight locomotive was in the act which the hon. gentlemen can bring 
of crossing from the eastbound main against me. Let them try It on as 
line to the westbound tracks, and bad 
all but entered upon the letter rails 
when the pltch-ln occurred.

So close did the freight engine stand 
upon the switch leading to the west
bound main line that the express locomo
tive broke off its front beam within a one 
foot of the centre and carried away 
nearly one-half of the pilot.

The 85-ton engine ef the express Mr. Fowler concluded by calling Sir 
"side-swiped” the 150-ton mogul’s front Wilfrid Laurier’s attention to the fact 
works, jumped Into the.air and /whirled that as first niintster he was charged 
completely around, landing with its with the honor of the house and the 
nose turned towards its own train. tkn decorum of its proceedings.

The accident was due to the unac-; “Let me warn you, sir,” axclaimed 
countable turning of the switch ahead Mfr Fowler, "you and your govem- 
of the freight, which allowed It to take ment, that If one word Is said about 
the cut over towards the limited’s me on this floor that I will retaliate 
tracks. in such fashion as win show up mia-

Thls is said to have been done by Asters and members to the country in 
Brafceman McDonald, who is alleged to i the lines that I have Indicated, 
have disappeared. "I await the attack. I Invite, altho

The passengers of the limited had a,I do not seek it. But whoever speaks 
marvelous escape. A fraction of a see- does so at the peril of your govem- 
ond more and there would have been a j ment.”
head-on collision. The freight would | Mr. Fowler concluded at 6. At 8 
have been on the westbound main line o’clock the house reassembled, but no 
and would have met-the express fair-j one even looked In the direction of Mr. 
ly. As It was the passengers felt no- Fowler. Liberal ministers and mem- 
thlng more than a sudden lurch as the berg tiptoed to their seats; no one 
atr brakes gripped the wheels. made It a point to sit anywhere near

The crew of the freight train were: | Dimyen Ross, nor was there any d’e- 
Conductor Wm. Northey, Engineer Da- ; position to refer to western lands on 
vid Henderson, Fireman Geo Hayle and the government side of the house. 
Brakeman C. McDonald. As the freight 
was steaming up the yards, Engineer 
Henderson saw the express a block 
ahead, and also noticed that the switch 
was turned wrongr He Immediately ap
plied the brakes and with his fireman 
jumped.

Renton Is a married man and has two 
young sons. Fireman Baker Is scalded 
about the hands and face, and has a 
bad scalp wound. Hardman is scalded 
and is hurt about the abdomen.

dub tiotfse.

Boxing^
Boston, Feb. 10__Albert Delniont, the

Boston fighter, will sail for England short
ly to flfitat Owen Moran, the English ban
tamweight champion. All arrangements for 
the battle have been completed.

Detmont'e well-earned victories over Ike 
Bradley and Darky Haley have inspired 
great interest among sporting men abroad 
to see him.

His first battle on the other side will be 
With Owen Moran at the Liverpool Gym
nastic Club, the weight to be at 116 pounds 
at 2 o'clock. Pending the result of the bat. 
tic with Moran Is a contest two weeks 
later with eltlber Digger Stanley or Ike 
Bradley before the National Sporting Club 
at London.

It is not Improbable that two other Bos
ton lexers will be included In the patty. 
Jim Lloyd of England, who was over here 
last fall, has arranged to flleet the boys on 
the other, side, and will take, the place of 
one of the customary tourist . guides. It 
looks from this end like a /splendid oppor
tunity for the fightera. with, a lot of fun 
thrown In for the whole crowd.

Galt Granites—
T. TackUart,
W. W. Wilkinson,
A. J. Oliver,

J. G. Turnbull, s.ll 
Dr. Buchanan,

J. Spalding,
H./Warner,
It. Patrick, sk... 8 
A. E. Buchanan,
G. E. Stewart,
U. u. McCulloch,
C. E. Knowles, s.13 
A. J. Cardy,
A. F. Taylor.
T. Ü. McL.'llau,
V. Turnbull, sk.. .11 
T. Barrett,
Dr. Burnett,
W. S. Turnbull,
Dr. A. A. Dume.s.

Toronto Granites— 
U Rnwllusou,
U Crawford,
V. L. Matthews,
A. E. 'trow, skip.... o 
j. v. Johnstone,
J. E, Thompson, 
j D. Shields,
C. H. Badenach. sk .44 
IK. A. Bavigney,
J. K. Xlnnro,
V A. Graham,
tBoecku, skip........11
Hr. Goldie,
A.'X. Garrett,
M. M- Alien, . 
lir. Sylvester, sk.,.14 
C. W. Band,
J. F. Ross,
V. K. Doherty, 
G-l-alrd, skip...........«

International
tailoring -.if

ifis
-■- u.
’M

quickly as they like.
"I am prepared to defend myeelf 

and I am prepared along with that 
defence to carry the war into the en
emy's country and give them, not one 
Roland, but twenty Rolande for their 

Oliver.
“I want the hon. gentlemen opposite 

to understand that.”

every.
cash.

i Letters In Case.
Harry Thaw's letter to Anthony Com

stock, describing three houses or stud
ios. where toe declared Stanford White 
and "other scoundrels” lured young 
girls, was read. Among the places de
scribed was thé.house in West Twenty- 
fourth-street, where the velvet swing 
and the mirrored bedroom were loeat-

v
AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS
;e. ...............50 Total

—Afternoon Game.—
Toronto Granites— Galt—

It. A. Savlguey, C. E. A. Howler,
J. A. Mil pro, \N | Kilgour,

i Vuiis. ovecku, 1 T. Alison,
G. A. Graham, sk. ..12 T. McDougall, sk.lt 

uuwliusun, 11. GoMle,
Ai. Crawford, H. F. McKeudrick,
A. L. Trow, J". U. Blake,

, W. C. Matthews,sk. 4 A. It. Goldie, sk.. 19 
yf Dr Goldie, A. W. Edwards,
/ A*N. Garrett, Dr. Dakin.

Iff. Sylvester, It. M. McAuslnu The only thing I can do now is to
11. M. Allen, skip.. .14 W. McDougall, sk. 8. take the finger completely off. It can-
W. ie. Doherty, G. Hamilton, not otherwise be cured.” So said one
George Laird. J. llaudley, i of the leading doctors of Toronto to
Dr. J. K. Ross 11 Huuter. i Mr. W. C. Edwards, P.D.C.R.A.G.F.,
r• , P' \ i. M, ('neeôr" 6 j P.G.M.I.O.O.F., the welWknown

: Jos. Thompson, j'. Broomfield^ * : £rlendIy S^ti,ety ,leader cf
! c. 11 P-udenach F. Hawk, Toronto. Almost a year before Mr.

J D Shields, skip. .10 W. Veitch, sk... 9 Edwards had cut the middle finger of
— '— his left hand very badly and blood

58 poison ensued.. For two months the 
I doctor had been treating him, but no 

Queen Citys Return With Prise* | goo*, had resulted, and this was the 
It. B. Rice aud his crack Queen City rluk ! final decision. A flfty-cent box of Zam- 

arrived home yesterday with «ne best set of Buk showed the medical man he was 
trophies ever brought to Toronto from the mistaken and saved Mr. Edwards from 
Winnipeg bonsplel'. The successful skip lifelong mutilation which $500 would aud bis merry men—Dan Rice, H. R. Ranks . h “ 
and J. Flrstbrook—all speak In glowing . * n e
terms of the great curling tournament, 1 n,ear 
and they hope to pay a return visit next 
winter. The Q. C.’s prises consist of four 
valuable French clocks, that went to the 
runners-up in the McMillan Cup.'

Total
MA TINgBS 
TO-DAY & SAT 

XLAW AND S1LANGSR PRESENT
ed.

S Mrs. Thaw identified forty-two letters 
which she said were In the handwriting 
of Stanford White. The letters were 
not offered in evidence, but Mr. ' Del- 
mas will attempt later to get them into 
the case.

Mr. Delmas said one letter, which 
was written by Mrs, Nesbitt subse
quent to Thaw’s proposal for the hand 
of her daughter, tended to show a con? 
dltion Impressed upon the defendant’s 
mind.

‘‘The letter shows Thaw paid honor
able court to this girl and with her mo
ther’s consent,” continued Mr. Del- 
mas. "He was a welcome wooer, as I 
understand it,” said Mr. Jerome, “thlh 
man came to Mrs. Nesbitt and made a 
definite cash proposition.”

"It the learned district attorney de
sires to take that commercial View of 
It, he may do so.” interposed Mr. Del- 
mas.

“He offered to support the family," 
resumed Mr- Jerome, ‘‘and on the 
strength of that the mother agreed to 
urge the daughter to consent. There Is 
no necessity oL showing the attitude 
of the mother "toward the1 defendant 
at that time. It It comes to letters, I 
have In my possession an endless 
chain of letters."

Angry or Irrational t
Mrs. Caine, who was the only other 

witness of the day, testified to over
hearing Harry Thaw ask Mrs. Nesbitt 
for her daughter's hand In 1903. She 
also testified as 
acted when he 
She declared he appeared angry.

"As a men in the face of his enemy 
might appear?” suggested Mr. Jerome, 
on cross-examination.

"Yes,” replied the witness.'
Mr. Delmas asked if she did not 

mean that Thaw’s conduct in the pre
sence of White was “1 national.” She 
said she did. To Mr. Jerome’she again 
said he appeared angry,- however.

Mrs. Jerome questioned Mrs. Caine 
closely and brought out many state
ments from her with regard to Harry 
Thaw and Evelyn Nesblt. Among 
these was the fact that Mrs. Nesblt 
had not accompanied her daughter and 
Harry Thaw, to Europe In 
second trip abroad.

He also brought from -Mrs. Oaine 
the fact that Evelyn Ne*It told her 
that the operation which has figured 
so frequently In the case was for ap
pendicitis.

Mrs. Caine testified that Thaw had 
told Mrs. Nesblt that he would pro
vide for her and her son always if ehe 
would consent to her daughters mar
riage to him. Mrs. Nesblt promised to 
do her best to have Evelyn consent.

/

MR. FORBES ROBERTSONWHAT IS A FINGER WORTH ?
■ i AND lHE CHARMING ACTRESS

MISS 0EHTBUDE ELLIOTT
UAES»R m CLEOPATRA

now $500 Injury Saved by a rifty- 
Cent Piece. Will N8t |nter Conference With 

Open Mind — Winston , , 
Churchill’s Declaration.

:ks. Next W<ek-FL«IE JANIS.

JAMIESON GRAND rtSfffi1;,*,,.
CHARLKY IN HIS BEST
GRAPEWIN musical coaeor

MATINEE 
«■VERY DAY 

GERATSST or ALL MATS 
PASTORAL PLAYS 10 -

Clothing Corner, J 

and Yonge Streets.
•Ï

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 19.—In the house of, 

commons Hill (Durham) moved an 
amendment to the address expressing 
regret that 'there wea no reference in 
the King’s speech to the colonial con
ference and., to the opportunity there
by offered for promotimr freer trade 
within the empire and closer commer
cial relations on a preferential basis. 
Evelyn Cecil seconded it.

Ramsey MacDonald said that when 
one asked the colonies what they

MAJESTIC |
TH E

* VOLUNTEER 
ORGANIST

Bertha the Sewing Machine Girl*

TotalTotal......................51
i JEROME CAN RAKE

Psi you do not have 
P*i to Use a Dress 
requentiy, in which 
will pay you best to

PENT ONE
jus vjrben yeu de 
(o use, it-
Gel. Main 3074

FOR TARMS.

30 20
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Next— I
"After I have looked further into 

the; matter 1 may decide to cross-ex
amine /Mrs. Thaw,” Mr. Jerome stat
ed to the court, "or I may waive my 
right. If, when all the testimony a» 
to the insanity of this defendant is in 
I shall toe honestly of the Opinion that 
he was insane at the time this act was 
■committed, I do not propose to take 
up the time of this court and this 
jury In contending-

Mr. Delmas here interrupted Mr. 
Jerome. He wanted to know if the 
district attorney meant that if he was 
honestly convinced that Thaw was In
sane when he shot Stanford White he 
would abandon the prosecution.

"I promise nothing,” retorted the 
prosecutor.

compensated him for. But 
Edwards’ own statement.

He says: “The blood poison<from the 
finger spread up my hand and arm 
and caused me terrible agony. After 
two months’ treatment the doctor said 
there was no cure, and amputation 
would have to take place if I Intended 
to save the arm. My hand at that 
time was all swollen up and discolor
ed and I had to carry It In a sling. I 
left that doctor and consulted another.
After a few weeks’ treatment he also 
told me the operation would be neces
sary. He said the bone had become 
diseased and the finger would have to 
be opened so thgt the bone could be 
scraped. I went away to consider 
when I would have the operation per
formed, and met a friend who advised 
me to try Zam-Buk.

"That night I bathed the wound and 
put on some Zam-Buk. I got a little 
Sleep for the first time for many
nights! In the morning tlje wound Uongbt HI* Land
Sing aseto "The han’ pieman hae"spoken of
Wlthy®sl*n so *1 wem o^wlth^ht mysc,r ati beinK ambitious to become 
zîMsuk g w!?l » lnnith«tnîv a ‘anuho.der In the Northwest. Sir, in
short- In a fTw days I nut i^fav with other gentlemen, I
sllng^and in I tew week» toi finger dw bec0™e a landholder in the North- 
was healed completely. To-day that have tfle hoId
finger Is as sound as a bell 'and I owe a, cerbaln amount of land which I am 
H to Zam-Buk. I spent over $20 In fla? to say Increasing in value, but 
doctors’ fees a,nd when I think how Ldo, nuot tlMnk the hon. gentleman 
Zam-Buk at such a trifling cost saved I <Ras,l\ has,very much ^nd or much of 
me from amputation I am very grate- any,tning else, 
ful for the balm, I can tell you." 1 "Ia lc a disgrace for a man to become 

If you have a sore, or à diseased a landholder or to-jhave the ambition 
patch, or an lucer, ot a suppurating to be a landholder in this country? and 
wound which has defied all "remedies" remember that the land I had the 
you have tried, just apply Zam-Buk. b°n<>r to hold and those I still hold, 
The wonderful herbal healer, Zam-Buk, were not cbtaln 
also cures eczema, face sores, rashes, m,ent at #1 per 
tetter, itch and all skin diseases, as obtained by mean 
well as cuts, burns, bruises, chapped ,then a Purchase,- 
hands, colds, sores, etc. Used as an ln the open market, from private par- 
embrocation It cures rheumatism and ties, and the transaction is one with 
sciatica. All druggists and stores sell which this house has absolutely 
at fifty cents a box. or post free for thing to do. *,
price from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. “But we had hon. gentlemen opposite 
There is nothing Just the same as this the other day standing up here and 
wonderful balm. . saying that the Robins land deal was

all right. I do not know but that the 
hon. member for Yale and Cariboo tD. 
Ross) voted ln favor of that. At any 
rate, If he were here be would have 
voted in favor of it, because therej|an 
be no transaction nefarious enough in 
this government which he would not 
vote for. He is a mere automaton, a 
wooden man who Jumps as the string 
Is pulled.

Shea's I Mat, Dally ' 
25c. Evening

Oreat Bernar** Keil‘' lh« Kinetograph, The

Mr.

FOWLER’S .BLOW FIRST. meant by Imperial preference one dis
covered they meant nothing at all. It 
was merely a political cry.

Rowland Hunt (Unionist) attacked 
Balfour whom he entreated to come 
down from Olympian heights and 
philosophy and golf and lead them to 
victory.
" Boner Law «aid the question of com 
duty depended entirely In the negotia
tions. It was fforth considering simp
ly tri relation to what we should get ln 
return. Like'the othter speakers, Law 
indicated the danger of Canada, which 
was bound to toe one of the most Im
portant markets of the future, con
cluding a reciprocity treaty with the 
United States.

Winston Churchill, responding for 
the government, denied that the gov
ernment was not taking colonial con
ference seriously, but the conference 
was not a plank in their party plat
form. The amendment meant a tariff 

1904-th# waU round this country. On behalf of 
the government he made a clear de
claration. They did not enter the con
ference with an open mind on this 
eubject—(ministerial cheers)—nor did 
the colonial premiers, who had their 
functions defined. The government 
also had their Instructions and would 
not fail to carry them out. if the 
opposition wished to choose a course 
which would bring against the colon
ies the antagonism of the working 
classes here they- could not more sure
ly indicate It than by the amendment. 
A/t any time or at any place the gov
ernment was prepared to meet the 
opposition on the Issue of colonial pre
ference, which would only Introduce a 
perpetual source of injury and friction 
leading to a catastrophe.

Toklo, Feb. 19.—The official text of Balfour moved the adjournment of 
President Roosevelt's amendment of th® de£ate’
.. Mn he, preated the The Tlmes surveys the progress ofthe exclusion bill has created tne the ftecal taking the view that
strongest dissatisfaction among the in- the preference will be of all round ma- 
terested parties, altho the movements j terial benefit to Britain, and says the 
of procedure have not yet assumed a duty on wheat might, by stimulating 
definite shape, e . our x vast latent resources, eventually

The Japanese residents of the Ha- cheapen the food supply. It adds that 
waiian Islands have telegraphed Pres!- even if we grant the assumption that 
dent Roosevelt and the Hawaiian reprs- ! no advantages we can give the colonies 
sentattves in the house, indicating the will induce them to modify their ln- 
scriousness of the Injury which will be creosingly protectionist attitude, even 
caused to their rights and interests by towards ourselves, free traders might 
this legislation. /well be mistaken when they speak of

the margin left us under preference as 
a disappearing one. Protection may 
reduce the proportion of Imports to the 
volume of home pixxkictlon, but by 
gieatly Increasing thq/home consump
tion it may jtlso greatly increase the ao 
tual volume of Imports. Even if Im
perial preference only meant raising 
colonial duties against the foreigner it 
would yet give us a great and steadily 
Increasing outlet for our trade.

tip Barclay’* Rlnlt Won.
Lot don, Feb. 19.—Dr. Barclay, the

Montreal divine, who preached In St. An- 
dinw's Church on Sunday, and yesterday 
addressed the Canadian Club of Lend m, 
ebontd the curlers of this city before 
leaving for home that lie was able to 
“Hoop 'er up”. At the Thistle Rink he 

•kipied a rink, none of whom he had ever 
played with before. Dr. Barclay’s rink
was opposed by R. S. Wilson W. C. Fer
guson, F. F. RJddel'l and W. M.. Goven- 
kct/iM-py amr the viEttng amne-frou-otrr 

■-^by ten shots to six. The score.
R 8 Wilson J. Houston
W C Ferguson L J Walker
I' I’ Riddell John Parker
W M Govenloek, sk.6 Dr R A Barclay. .10

- . Bonsplel at Meatord.
Meaford, Feb. 19.—The Meaford Curlings 

Club have Issued Invitations for a bonsplel 
to commence next Thursday afternoon ln 
their new curling and hockey rinks, on 
eight dbeets of Ice. There will be two 
slngte'-rlnk competitions for valuable prizes, 
open to all-comers.

Horse ShowContlnned Prom Page 1.

government. I Intended making no 
insinuations against v.ie hon. gentle
man t-vtr. Sm.tr>), and no man whose 
mind ' was not warped would Imagine 
that I old.

"But i van quite understand how the 
hdn.in^LU-i /lv Yale and Cariboo(itos*) 
Woiiiu ev my remarks find h-
»lnua.

ntain v%tt
Adelaide W.

to how Horry Thaw 
daw Sand ford White.

rfP :

OPSM TO-DAT, a P. M.
CLOSB SATURDAY 10 P.M, 

Admission 2; cents.

*m Jerome’* Consideration.-gainst the hoh. member 
let w&.nlvh). But the sewer
wmvn -.%• place of a mind with
hint ./j'.urahy cause him to take
that • v.e .>.

|Q9C The only 
_ ^ which will permanentFIC {r.ee^Ytricfe.^;

longstanding. Two bottles ettre 
». My signature one very bottle— 
rennlne. Those who have tiled 
es without avail will not be disap- 
his. SI per bottle. Bole agency, 
i Drug Store, Elm Street, 
/ley, Toronto.

Remedy A wordy conflict ensued, during 
which Mr. Jerome hinted at broken 
confidences and evasion of stipulations. 
He declared that he did not wish to 
humiliate the witness with a cross- 
examination which he might deem un
necessary.

«However, if I am forced to do it I 
JS*n," said Mr. Jerome, with some
thing of a menace in his tone. 
z Mrs. Thaw, appearing more than ever 
like a schoolgirl in the simple little 
blue suit and black velvet hat she has 
worn ever since the trial began, moved 
a bit nervously in the big witness 
cl)air, and awaited Mr. Jerome's open
ing questions. They had to do with 
her signatures to certain papers, some 
of which the prosecutor declared were 
receipts for money Mrs. Thaw had 
drawn from the Mercantile Tru 
pany in 1902—$25 a week. Mr 
protested against the district attorney 
making these statements and noted an 
exception. Mrs. Thaw said she was 
noti-sure that all of the signatures were 
her -own—they looked very much like 
her writing, ehe added. Who provided 
the money for the girl at the Mercan
tile Trust Company was not devel
oped.

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK■
Cor. Broadview and Queen.

*v«ry Tu**4*y is ladles night, whs* all ladies 
ars admitted free.

FRIDAY CVG.—SKATING CONTEST
OKNTLKMKN SKATING ALONKT

-INC MENDELSSOHN CHOIRBrampton Wine at Milton.
Brampton, Feb. 19.—Brampton curlers 

visited Milton to-day with three rinks, and 
were victorious by 20 shots. The follow- I 
ing was the score : \

Brampton—
' iN Tuck,

J- itcMurchy,
L. E. Terry,
Rev. R, N, Burns,

skip..................
W. Quest, J. Peacock,
R. J. Fletcher, J. D. McGibbon,
T. Moore, D. S. Robertson,
J. A. Laird, skl/p... .17 Geo. Storev. sk.. 9 
W. Bartlett, J. I>. Kelly,
F. Peaker, M. Jerome;
J. Blrss. J. F. Little,
M. E. Mitchell, sk. .15 J. T. Ilaiman, sk.,19

vh

= ;

for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
To blood poison. Capital 1600,000. 10#» 
8L Ko branch offices.

iidt co., tassa*
SPECIAL
CONCERT

S MR-t0 
R. L. Hemstreet, \ 
W. I. Dick, !
Rev. W. M. McKSy,

Bews,

Com-
lmas1’4 6 from the govem- 

cre. They were not 
i of closed leases and 
mt they were bought

30 skip

Next Monday Evening
--------AT-------

DF YOUTH. Nervous De 
al Losses and Premature De- 
y and permanently cured by . h JAPS SORE ON TEDDY./

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.RMOZONE BxcUbIoq Lew.Create* Dissatisfac
tion la Hawaii.

no-

trfere with diet or usual occu- 
tlly restores lost vigor and in- 
manhood. Price, H pe« eeti 
wrapper. Sole proprietor, B.

.SCHOFIELD’S DBUtt 
M ST.. TORONTO. -.a^M

Seats sow on sale at box effice. 34 v
Mother Oared for Her.

"Your early life, you say, waa spent 
in Pennsylvania?" asked Mr. Jerome.

VeterboroMlonsplel.
Peterb^rp. Feb. 19.—The l>4g Peterboro 

boi;-si>iel opened here to-day with 44 rinks 
- ceil] eting for the valuable prizes offered. 

All the neighboring towns and cities 
rvprvtvnted, Including the Alxrdeens of 
Fast Toronto. The lx>nspiel will continue 
until theé iid of the week. The results of 
to-day were as follows:

<—Preliminary Round.—
Oefl.Lwa. Peterboro.

L. R. Uike, sk.... 14 G. Fitzgerald, sk.13 
Peterboro. Peterboro. *'

D. Cameron, sk........9 R. Neill, sk... .23
Kecdon Fail#. Peterboro. ^
It. M. liainllton. sk.10 Jas. Bogue ... . .13 

’ -ojvqaoTed Oduuduv
Boi>«s, sk 6 R. Hicks, sk ........ 20

L^ketieid. Peterboro.
(R. C. Stricklan. sk. 3 D. Hall, sk .N...18 

La lleli eld. Uxbridge.
Rid-imth, sk..............16 S. Shtupe. sk. ...12

Nipanee. « Peterboro.
Ham, sk............... 14 T. Rutherford, sk.13

ticb( a.vgeon. Peterboro.
W. J. Iteid, «k .... 15 T. F. Matthews, s 7 

Aberdec u«. Port Hope.
y*- W. Booth, sk . .10 J. H. Peacock, sk 12 

Norwood. •- Peterboro.
S'. E. Finley, sk...*ll D. Davidson, sk.. 13 

l'ttêrbc-ro. Peterboro. ,
t\ N. Brown, sk ... 13 J. H. Cannai, sk.16 

Scaj boro. Peterboro. '
W. G. Rennie, sk... 2 W Mcllroy, ak. ..16 

Lindsay, Beaverton.
A. J. Tilly, skip.... 6 J. Birchard, sk.. .16

Port Hope. Aberdeens
Capt. Colville, sk... 6 J. Richardson sk. 9 

Lindsay. ^ . ' Keene*
McFadden, skip.... 15 J. R. McIntyre, 8. 9

Alierdeens. Oshawa
Omerod, skip.......10 A. J. Sykes sk. .18

1 Peterboro. Keene.
W. E. Talbot, sk. ...20 R. J. McCamus, s. 8 

Peterboro. Lindsay.
B. Ray, skip.... 4.. .14 L. O. O'Connor, s.21
„.Keene. Bobcaygeon.
Mm. Campbell, sk. .15 W. A. McIntyre,8.10

Oshawa. Peterboro.
H. McMurtpy, sk. ..15 Dr. Greer, skip.. 8 

Claremont won by default from Beaver-

Christian ScienceCOMPANIES AFTER CONTROL "Yes.”
were "After your father’s death you lived 

In much poverty?” -LEOTURE-
-BY-

Bicknell Younsf, C. S. B.
-OF CHICAGO-

MASSEY HT A LE
Friday Evening. Feb. 22

ADMISSION FREE. NO COLLECTION, K

\

ITYIII ability to do (hint». I* . 
fullest extent. Thtow off wsstni*. 

lictiont. Be manly, A truly vm* , 
ilizi.g and invigorating force lot 
eh convinced, Write new tot * 
iLin scaled envelop;. ErtlÇBEDI- 
PT. R., BUFFALO. N i. *9

Continued From Page 1. “Yes.”
“The surroundings of your home life 

at that time were pure and good?”
"Yes.”
"All these pure and simple surround

ing# were due to your mother?”
"Yes."
"She was careful of you when you 

were in Philadelphia?"

1 Ing as in the Ontario Railway and Mu
nicipal Board Act, 1906. and shall also 
include railways, however opgratod' 
street railways and works for the trana! 
mission of gas, oil, water or electrical 
power or energy.

“(2) In ease the undertakl 
company or. 
operating a 
incorporated
special act of the

Fair Warning,
"So far as my connection with the 

bgtof .any timber land deals is concerned, that Is 
corporation entirely a matter of private contract 

utility and between myself and private parties 
a general or -with which this house has nothing to 

. „ , , , , .. province, do. I have nothing to discuss In this
Untario Is,by the parliament of Can- house in that connneotlon, and up to 

aoa. declared to be a work for the this time I have not referred to: pri- 
generai advantage of Canada, or is vate matters, tout I want this house, 
agsorved by or amalgamated with or and the right hon, the first minister, 
controlled or operated by any com- and the government, to understand 
”aay other corporation, whose un- that if matters in connection. with my 
«mutin* has been declared a work private business are to be discussed in 
ror the general advantage of Canada, this house, I shall take an opportunity 
or which is not subject to the legisla- to discuss the private characters -of- 
, v® this province, then, un- members of this administration,
less the lieutenant-governor in council “j want to tsay to the hon. gentle- 
ihas^ otherwise declared all nowers, men opposite; that i shall discuss those 
rights, privilege's- and franchises con- without fear or favor, that I shall call 
ferred upon such first mentioned pom- a spade a spade, and when I speak of 
pany, by letters patent, or by any the indisposition of ân ben. minister 

or special act of this province, which keeps -him out of the house, I 
shall thereupon cease and determine, shall tell exactly what it was and how 
and every municipal bylaw passed and jt was brought on. 
every agreement entered Jlnto iwl-th vj shall allow no man to make an 
any municipal corporation authorizing* attack ori -me or my character without 
such compahy to carry on business'-or 
granting any franchise thereto, shall 
thereupon become void and be' of no 
effect, and such company shall forfeit 
all claims to any bonuses or other aid 
granted by any municipal corporation.
Provided that nothing in this section 

—Second- Round— contained shall affect the validity of
Fenekvh Falls. Peterboro any debentures issued by a munict-

R. M. Hamilton, sk.12 R. Hicks, skip. ..14 Pal corporation for payment . of any 
Lakefleld. *. 1'eterltoro. such bonus in the hands of a bona fide

J.W.Uidpath’Sk... 7 D. Hall, skip ...201 holder for valuable consideration. 
l7™: lUn . „ ^«‘"boro. "3/ Notwithstanding anything

Tberdeetis k PÀ"11 R'osbawaSk p......... 14 any 0/01 contained no municipal corpo-
J. Richardson sk . .12, J A, Svkes sk 10 ration sha11 hereafter enter into any

Beaverton. ' Lindsay.- ’ "" contract with or pass any/bylaw in
Birdhard, skip... ...16 McFadden," skip. ..11 relation to any such railway

—Consolation.— lie utility company, which has been
t Lindsay. , declared to be a work for the general

iwSIî,nt'rre’sk''18 A'n ■-TVly' sklI>' • 8 advantage of Canada, or which is nôt
G.Mtzgerald, sk, .15 D. Cameron" sk...14 iT'4hln jurisdiction of

Peterboro. . 'Napanee " this province, until the lieu tenant-gov-
Jas. Bogue, skip... .13 J. L. Boves, skip. « ernor In council has approved of such | not necessarily referring- to any mem-

—---- , bylaw or agreement, and every bylaw her of this house."
Gnlt e’urler# Coming. passed or agreement entered Into In The chairman (Mr. Campbell) : "That

A curlers’ excursion is coming from Galt violation of this section shsll be utter- is* not parliamentary language.” 
bn Friday, when the visitors will play six ly void and of no effect.” Mr. Fowler: "I cannot see wherein I.

other 
public 

under

"Yes.”it as they can be put on, ÏM 
at the office of the West ha» WILL HOLD THE BRIDGE."You posed only for women artiste?" 

"There were three men,” said wit
ness. QUICK 

DRE8 
SUIT®.

Objection Is Taken to Approprlat- 
lnff Money to Span Ronge River.Grows ConfidenteUmll ■ Regulations.

ot a "mail -totfe of. tiw
! of the C.uittdt^u AnhtuiU | 
ou just closed; the foil»1'1 f % 
basketbttill have Leeu ad”,'-*-1- 

si dent ut Ute g.A.A.L. J.*-.*1’,?
: LKJtnluiou basketball 
ehsi-ge oi baSKt-tbub

I ward Mrs. Thaw’» confidence grew as the 
cross-examination went on 
was always ready with answers. Mr. 
Jeromê^wonted to know when she first 
heard that she had been named as a 
co-respondent in the George W. Le- 
derer divorce case.

Mr. Delmas Jumped to his feet with 
a protest. Mrs. Thaw called him d’ 
to where she sat, whispered something 
in his ear and the attorney withdrew 
his objection. “I read of tt ln the 
newspapers,” said the witness, cheer
ily, when Mr. Jerome repeated the 
question. •

The prosecutor soufebt to show that 
Mrs. Thaw had gone 
Hummel for advice wit 
divorce proceedings, bu 
an objection from Mr. Delmas.

Mr. Jerome brought out that Mrs. 
Thaw had written to Stanford White 
from Boulogne after Thaw had pro
posed to her in Raris.

"Did you also 
asked.

"It has come to a pretty pas when The witness could not remember, 
men because they happen to be i a re- The cross-examination had barely 
presentative capacity are to be abused gotten into full swjng when adjoum- 
thruout the length and breadth of the I -ment 
country.

1n tone of public life to such a degree that 
if a man goes into politics he shall be 
Smeared and have mud thrown at him 
by every dirty cur that goes along the 
streets?” ‘

Tlie chairman (Mr. Campbell) : “The 
hon. gentleman Is out of order.” 

i- Mr. Fowler: “There are dirty curs 
along the street besides what may be 
meixitoied ln this chamber, and T was

The action of the York County Coun
cil ait the last meeting in 1906, in which 
they agreed to appropriate the sum of 
$6000 towards the building of a steel 
bridge over the River Rouge, Just in
side the corporation, may result in 
serious complications.

It was stated yesterday thait an in
junction will be taken out to restrain 
the treasurer of York County from 
making the inital payment of $3000 
promised by the present county coun
cil to the Town of jtlarkham when the 
steel work was placed on the ground. 
The steely not yet so placed, but the 
thre&teneîu action is in anticipation of 
the completion of this part of the con
tract and the handing over of the 
money.

It is urged that the Town of Mark
ham cannot contract any further debt 
for the issue of debentures and that a 
bylaw to appropriate the amount ne
cessary to pay the town’s share of the 
work cannot be legally passed without 
submission to the people.

and she
There ar: freqstnl occasions srhtn 
yeu require e Drew Suit In a hurry. 
Your tailor cannot help y ou eut ; but 
I can, 1st I have a large stuck of 
Dnee suit*, kept in tplendid conditio* 
end ready for immediate ute. You 
can rent one for any length of time 
you require It

HIGH RATES A HINDRANCE.
îppuint a

nave
da.IHwy basketball taffluu'hto? 
.inted with members m evew 
• such appointment would »»-, 
lining a high amateur stau*r

mtotitalU games bet*^oued

--------------■■■ 1 z

Prevent Growth of the TempInrS— 
, Prise Orator.

ver

M'EAGMREN
83 BAY ST.Phone Main JJJ6.two The meeting of the Royal Templars 

of Temperance, held in Zion Church 
last night, took the form of an orator
ical contest, in which ten young con
testants, all holders of gold medals, 
won to elocutionary contests under 
R. T. auspices took part All bart 
oae were ladies, that exception being 
Master Howard Boden of Midland. 
Councillor W. J. Armstrong presided. 
The Judges were: Trustee Parkinson, 
Inspector Chapman and the Rev. E. D. 
Slicex. The wlnneFTwas Miss Alice; 
Beemer of this city. \

The morning session, was 
a severe arraignment ) of 
fifths clause by Councillor Armstrong. 
The report of the Secretary showed 
that the growth of the order had been 
checked thru the raise ln the rates of 
insurance. The net gain in the surplus 
ln the sick and funeral benefit fund 
was $926.64. bringing the total surplus 
up to $6073.50.

nizaLions must be
^rtsued free «o** 
be C.A.A.U. * to Abraham 

th regard to the 
t was- halted by

uns per game 
ictious. Yearly sanctions 
; to club members and lv “"U retorting.

“I shall discuss the character 'o-f hon- 
members opposite, whether they ve 
ministers or private 
their connection with women, wine and 
graft.

liai competition will bE lb*-1, 
hue i be Canadian biskcl-iaU 

OIK-11 to all teams of n»1»
! in Canada.

members, and
E

toat-at Mr. White?" he4above ■ —. 
Ik- the rules as adopr->« 

b.v the Athletic I>agm- % 
-u's Christian Associations o*.

les to govern 
will Present Day Politics.ton.
I X■ marked by 

the three-It vs provided for hi the - 
ill be named at once. 

lb, union to institute a ” , — 
Bininviiship’s, divided 
|ate and senior classes.. V 
[css of the season, hove' .- 
tedded that for tbU
hship will he given—open
I. -Irrespective of w elkn. )u 

tournntyent will llP. J*.f, 
k the first week in."April.

for the day whs ordered.
Delmas Intends to protect Mrs. 

Thaw in every possible way. He moved 
from his accustomed place, at Thaw’s 
counsel table to a chair within the rail 
where the district attorney sits and 
directly ln front of Justice Fitzgerald. 
Mr. Jerome once informed the Californ
ian that It was not courtesy in New 
York to interrupt an at.Vrney when 
he was stating an objection. Mr. Del- 
mas later was objecting to a question 
put by t 
ome inte
and with great sarcasm remarked: *’I 
have been told It is hot courtesy in 
New York to interrupt when an tibjec-

BIG ONES SUMMONED.Are you going to lower the Mr.

New York, Feb. 19.—William G. 
Rockefeller, Jacob H. Schiflf, Otto H. 
Kahn, William Mahl and Alexander 
Miller were to-day subpoenaed to ap
pear before the interstate commerce 
commission when it reconvenes to this 
city next Monday.

E. H. Harrlmam was subpoenaed 
yesterday to appear.

or pub-

SBNATOUS SEND WREATH.

Ptebt 19.—(Special.)—The 
members of the senate have ordered the 
most elaborate floral offering capable 
of being produced in Montreal, to be 
laid upon the casket of the deceased 
Senator Hingston as a token of esteem.

BxpIesSfc

i
Two Killed by

BlKhville, Ark.. Feb. 19.—Two men 
were killed and. five other Injured, tiWq 
fatally, by an explosion, ot the boiler, * 
at the sdw mill of h. M. Brouther:-. 
yesterday.

Ottawa,id word Tournament. -
r K'n <”>-< '«F iul,rThe’game»'
Kink tournament, m

toll»»'» 5 M

prosecutor when Mr. Jer- 
pted. Mr. Delmas turned,

*

A deputation of commercial travelers 
waited on Hon. Mr. Hanna and asked 
support for a measure to permit voting 
by mail.

Tuesday will be 
o-rilght’s draw fu a* 
s v. r.awretv • 
i Kodak V. liachborne : .3 ;1
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FREE«RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I J I have made new and im-
I I portant discoveries in the
1^ /I cure of Pupture, and for
f^V / 1 the next thirty day» wiU
I I
]mmi\urrl ïiïiïitâtizsix* * 1 7 FREE. Mark on the

picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
questions, and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
in Church St., Block 317s . Tosotrro, Out.
Age........... ..Time Ruptured.
Does Rupture pain ?______
Do you wear s-Truss 7.....__
Name.™....._3,_____
Address.............

OD POISON

jS|<i
1, ! U__ l*1 - j

*
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6 WEDNESDAY MORNING

TOE TORONTO WORLD? FEBRUARY 20 19»7JHETOMWro WORLD
* KTSt^***
’,wi#t*41rt^riïS £Tct,n* s“

5S?lwUDaiVN -KA,TES IK ADVANCE. 
S* Sunday Included ....$5.00
6* mouths, Suudey included / 2 50 
lkrte monthb, Sunday Included 1 <y\

six mwV wfc,8”.1"1*/ ••.-f . .. 3.00
ThrL®0^1'’ î:”

“lontha, without HunSir ! I
Th««0?-,’t",hout Bund,,

Canada nnuL Include postage ell over 'Thiv' •V. t?d ,8tetee or Great Britain. 
Dirt of lP5la<1« tree delivery In any
le .inLrîro*<tt or «uburbe. Local agent. 
Alt i£LSl”î toWB »“<* rUlag. of Ontario 
rates. °d fre* Uellvery at the above

„,erm? te * rent» and wholesale 
TtrtUin» ?.e»wsdeeler* OD application. Ad- 

iiajug mtea on application. Address
THE WORLD.

* Toronto, Canada.

curred by the company to Its stock and 
debenture holders. No. one ever thinks 
of regarding this capital, so long as It 

‘ U, represented by tangible assets,1 as a 
debt In any Invidious sense of the term, 
and If Increasing business leads to ne
cessary extensions and consequent In
crease In legitimate capital expendi
ture, no one regards that Increase as an 
additional burden; rather is It taken as 
a sign of prosperity and as' proof aof 
energetic and progressive 
tlon.

RAILWAYS and the board of RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.

. THE

AT 0SG00DE HALL ]every
<*T. EATON C°u«™,Sixty-third Article.

whIchV!LCtaplta!1 !allon ,ls not °*e only cause for the excessive rates 
nertL 1 ? e*l8tencé In Canada. There are other expenses In con- 
•tandnow * h? “aua«ement of railways which, from a public 
nJLnI11, trf 3m M objectionable as watered stock, and yet the ^ople are being compelled to provide the funds necessary to pay
t„rjhTD8eB- 0Jer-^apitaUzatlon bas been so thoroly exposed thru 
the public press that-ft is perhaps unnecessary to say anything fur-

S5™“S'™”.ÏÆ"' “ M°rmu wHh re^,a

s.s ssssole companies keep an army of -hired men at Ottawa for the
dec1a?edP^,nwi flueSClBK le8;,8lat,on- and in addition to their own 
declared employes it has been freely stated that members of parila-
me”t fre under their influence. In fact, Mr. Henri Bourassa M P
were uïder at nfln,ttenths of the ™ebbers of parliament
Otolda vLlu, Z ° the cTlrryln8 companies. The people of leri«h^ZlJ dg _,tbe money whl<ti 1» being used to prevent 
legislation being passed In the interest of the public. If the carrying

mweliealfOTd n^ll?taln a permanent lobby at Ottawa, they
Anlthf h t° reduce their passenger and freight rates.
Another heavy item of expense in connection with trie railway 

companies Is the maintalnence of what are kn^rn as
“hem a httleeinslghtC.,ntf0r^&ti0n “ would perhaP8 4ell to tfve 

freight lines H w« 1 reason for the formation of these fast 
making too much und *îhat some of the American railways were 
making too much money, and, that dividends paid upon actual earn- 
lngs would be greater than desired by the leadlngrtiVayofflclato

of the 1W fri.lhi ? In vlew of the fact that the original owners 
It canV^dllv h!hLineh Wefu,the offlclals of the railway companies.

assSnSrSSrÇM' « ssxzXtTeSt8i,nens4h!ch coSP'il* busings

xsxzcL**2i."s « »,?,uïï£ tssts. s:
brought before the management of therflffcrltf. **?, repeatedly been 
terests in the fast frXht ito V . the dIfferent railways, but the in-
clal management1 o^ the rLToads fi Eame 88 the offl-
fast tnS Unes fmm "the" reZïy lœp068,ble to »

purpose6 Rv&'l! Tav^vfti ^ Pay MCea8,ve tolls for the 

expenses Incurred tor the railways at Ottawa11*?1*Watered 8tock* the

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

three days^ sale
OF COLLAR BUTTONS

Chambers. -,
Cartwright, master, at U a.m.

Single Court.
Cases set down for hearing before
, Juatlce Teetsel at H a.m.;
1- Coulter v. Hart.

-2. Re Toronto Casket Co.
S. Diehl v. Carritt.
4. Re Rudolph v. Tara.
B. McShane v. Watt.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory- Ust for U
Testes v. G. T. R. Co.
Miller v. Bowman.
Close v. Toronto Railway.
Re Petraekos." ‘
Re Francey and McBean.
Re McBean v. Francey.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
1- Jflajjara v. St. Catharines (to be 

conclueo.. •
2. Vincent v. Sun Life.

Aggravated Assault.
Elizabeth Caswell has issued a writ 

against Alexander Lyons of Toronto, 
claiming unstated damages for aggra
vated assault.

Lfbel Action Dismissed.
W.Wallace Morèncy’s action for libel 

against The Recorder Printing Co. of 
Brook ville has, on consent, been dis
missed without costs.

Unsound Mind.
Upon application to Mr. Justice Teet. 

zel, in chambers, Peter R. Campbell, a 
fisherman, formerly residing In Ridge- 
town, was declared to toe of unsound 
mind. A reference was directed 
master at Chatham to appoint 
mlttee to look after tots affairs.

Action Dismissed.
The action brought by S. Levy 

against the Manes Tailoring Co. nas, 
on consent, been dismissed without 
Costs.

.7»iI i
administrais

4Now when a municipality resumes a 
public franchise, or resolves to retain 
and operate one of Its franchises, it 
also needs

s

At these prices 
you should lay 
In a year's 
supply.

.

a.m. ;money to purchase or to 
establish the undertaking. It proceeds 
to borrow the money necessary for that 
purpose—which, as a general rule, Is 
done on more favorable terms than are 
within the power of-a private company 
-and the amount so ritised is, of course, 
a debt due to the bondholders, just as 
the amount raised by a private fran
chise-holding corporation is a debt due 
to its stock and debenture holders.
In each case the amount received 
the capital Invested in the 
and a

ri :

9Sr
One of the most exciting collar-button times in the 

history of the store is due to take place on Thursday 
morning. r

&
f

HAMILTON OFFICE— 
*«trwtak>Teieph<>r,h mb”1** and Merrlclt"

I êWalter Harvey. Agent

Advertisements ana aabscrloUona are 
Sian received thru any responsible silver- 
Using agency in the United States, etc.
» The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N, Y__News stand Klllcott-

square; new» stand Main and Nlagara- 
atreets; Sheridan, 588 Main-street 

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all new* stands,

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.i-Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys. -, ,

NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel, and Hqtnt- 
Inge news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA-^ Despatch 
hotels and news stands.

QUTBBC—Quebec News Co. >
BT. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond * Dohertr. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T. A. Mein- 

' tosfli: John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
new* stand.
All Raflwav new* efe-d* *-d ***1n*

canBut
forms

■ fl
a.

enterprise,
municipal "debt" Incurred In that 

way Is Just as much a "debt," and not 
a whit more, than the capital Invested 
in the Toronto Street Railway 
other private corporation operating a 
public franchise. If the enterprises 
remunerative, the existence of "debts," 
whether public or private, forming ths 
capitalization of these enterprises, form 
no burden

i 63,360 Collar Buttons Will Take 
Their Places in the Selling Line.

With the distinct object in view of doing a record cellar 
button business, we set to work to see how low big but 
ing could bring prices. And we didn’t go tejhean 
makers either. King's buttons, these, everyone of 
them and as such right in every nay,

AH we need to do noib Is point to the Coller 
Buttons and say Come Early.

or any

are

theto 
ft <com-

whatever, save on the opter- 
Prises themselves.' It is, therefore,: and .Agency Co.; allr pro
per to discount all attempts to dis- 
credit municipal 
ground that the "debts" of municipali
ties operating their own franchises have 
been increased, and to Invite an an
swer to the further question whether, 
and how far, municipal operation is 
successful and remunerative.

That the result of municipal

ownership on the

Wants Change to Barrie,
Charles A. Ray, a retired Judge, re

siding In Washington, D. C., has an 
action pending against Charles E.Hew- 
son, James L. Burton, Martin Burton, 
F, A. Lett, J. Henderson and J. L. G- 
McCarthy, all" of Barrie, over certain 
water powers and pulp wood conces
sions on the ;Mtss!ssaga River. Appli
cation was hiade by the defendants to 
the master In chambers for an order 
changing the place of trial from Sault 
Ste, Marie to Barrie. The application 
was granted.

Lot 1 —Four Collar But
tons in set—two lever top 4or 
wristband or cellar, one -ball 
top post collar button for front 
nod one pointed for back of 
collar.

Lot 3 —Seme style buttens 
with pearl wedged backs, pa. 
tent ventilated stiffened past 
nnd guaranteed not to break. 
Any style button, each. ..

I
PROTECTING THE PROVINCE,

Drastic as Is Premier Whitney's pro
posed remedy for the process of remov-

1?
II

opera
tion of public franchises in Great Bri
tain has been extraordinarily and all 
but invariably successful and remuner- 
atlve Is a proposition which simply 
not be gainsaid. There is no lack/of 
Information on the question, 
pal ownership has been repeatedly In
vestigated by parliamentary commit
tees and by private individuals, 
accounts of municipal enterprises are 
published every year in the ampfest 
detail, they form the subject of govern
mental returns and reports, and the 
supporters of municipal ownership in
vite the fullest and most searching 
amination. The great communities of 
the United Kingdom are not composed 
of fools. The city and town councils 
Include representatives of all shades of 
political opinion and count among their 
number successful business and 
fessional men in many walks of, life. Yet 
there is practical unanimity, among 
■them that it Is advisable and n-cessary 
in the best Interests of the citizens that 
public services should bfe operated, not 
for private ÿaln, but for the common 
good.- Let/ any advocate of'operation 
by a private corporation go' to Man
chester or Liverpool or Sheffield or 
Glasgow or any other of the hundreds 
of municipalities that conduct their 
public services, and ask that they be 
banded.over to private operation. No 
such proposition Is

j ing provlhclal companies operating 
public services outwlth the Jurlsdlc; 
Horn of the government and legislature.

.9 iEither celluloid or 
aluminum back. 4 on card .4 Calf Links Inclnded-

72 » pairs, lever ends, oval 
shaped, Roman gold finish, 
plain beaded edge or fancy 
designs. Fully guaranteed. 
Any one pair

by having them declared to be "for the 
general advantage of Canada," it Is 
frilly Justified by Its occasion. In brief 
it provides that in any such case, and 
unless, the lleutenant-govemor-ln-coun- 
cli has otherwise declared, all powers, 
rights, privileges, and franchises con
ferred upon a provincial company shall 
thereupon cease and determine and all 
iqcideirfeti municipal bylaws and 
meats shall become 
Since what the province gave It has 
power to recall, there does not appear 
to be any reason to doubt the compe
tency of the proposed measure. There 
can be no doubt as to Its efficacy for 
the purpose intended.

view of Mr. Graham's declaration 
that the retention of full provincial 
control over local enterprises is a mat
ter upon which he Is in accord with 
the government, Ontario win present 
a united front ip this struggle for pro
vincial rights. It is one, too, which 
appeals to all the provinces and every 
effort should be made to enlist them 
iif its support. The position Is unques
tionably ^ grave one and the best in
terests of Canada demand ; that it be 
settled to accordance with the evident 
intention of the Confederation Act. 
Notwithstanding the optntoh of the 
deputy minister of railways with re
gard to the absolute discretion of par
liament to declare what is to be for the 
general advantage of Canada, it 
scarcely be argued that a discretionary 
power of this nature can be exercised 
arbitrarily and without reference to the 
nature of the undertakings so declared. 
To hold the contrary would be to ad
mit that a provincial ‘Jurisdiction so 
easily evaded is nothing better than a 
sham.

rjg Lot 2—Same style ef but- 
tons with riveted pearl back, 
strongly and securely made, 
any sty e button, each.

can-:
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Plaintiff Consented,
The action begun toy Elmira Brock 

against J. W. St. John. F. G. Lee and 
F. G. Lee, administrator of the estate 
of R. R. Lee, has been dismissed. The 
plaintiff filed a consent and the mas
ter in chambers granted the order.

Action Dlemieeed.
Sir Thomas Wiliam Boord, Bart-, 

having settled all matters In dispute 
'between him and the Dominion Brew
ery Co., an order has been taken out 
dismissing such portion of the action 
of Boord against Dominion Brewery 
Co. as may be still outstanding against 
the company, so far as it relates to any 
charge or lien upon lands and premises 
in question.

I .Munici- t

,3V .19
MAIN FLOOR—YONOB S.TKJBBT.The

•J T. EATON C°„„.
190 YONGE STREET» TORONTO

m <agree- 
void and null. the telephone modus, vivendi.

Probably the respèneîMe manage
ment of the Bell Telephone Company 
would have been better pleased had 
it not occurred to It

!

iii? ex-

1 tit
to- disturb the 

arrangement under which its operat
ing employes were working, 
ever that may be. the Incidents which 
culminated in the commission 
qulry afford a valuable illustration 
of the ways and methods of 
service corporation -whose first and all 
prevailing motive is increase of profits.
To fthat everything
much consideration for Its employes as | A big labor deputation vi«lted 

~ US PUbHc dUtV- mler Whltney yesterday1 and
The Bell Company has been Instruct- many problème before him as might 

ed, in a manner which It is not like- constitute a Parvia Charta at least 
ly to forget, that public opinion is a Allan Studholme, M.L.A. Introduced 
potent factor In the conduct of public , the deputation, which represented the 
services. For it is Incontestable that PnJa'LI<) Trades and Labor Council and 
but for the Instant and sympathetic p ^^evSamr>,îf"ders', Hami.ton; K.
T,T°°Z *"°MM ,h* "t. “
ators, the company would probably ;£■ Virtue, Toronto; James Simpson 
have succeeded in its attempt to in, vlc‘t"preslaer>t of the Labor
crease the working hours and reduV Tife injunction ëvlT wL^rank' th ♦ 
the ratio of remuneration. Nor will laborr men could scarcely braathe saîd 
Its belated effort to rehabilitate itself Mfl L*Sder8- 
in the public eye remove the bad all prl^HXr “watralto abolitlon ot 
Impression originally and rightly ere- Mr. Marks asked tor the expansion 
ated. Its surrender will properly be ™e 1,abor bureau and the placing of 
attributed to the compulsion of clr- tton T'JTI"? ln lts Juriedlc- 
cumstances rather than recognition of tary condition of wme tectorle^"^^^ 
Its clear duty. — inspectors were needed. M re

A practical monopoly, such as the nr^nAr^mf.ey,^ee,n;ed *he abolition of 
Bell Company enjoys, of an important office. He als"0 w^Ted^the 
public utility, has a value, sufficient Iabel placed on all ready-made gar? 
unnier legitimate ma/na.gem€'nt to make ^vr1^3, 
an ample return to its shareholders as a n^Lt=U/.1t*r^,d .Vî* wa8e clause 
on a basis of fair treatment to Its j and asked for conslderation^o^he 
employes and a cheap and efficient :'housing problem in large cities h»

thought Toronto should build house! 
for young men to buy nouses

Foreign deteotive were denounced a* 
tÿalntaln excessive unnecessary Intruders 'In Ontario hi 

ratea and charges, these are due not gutters and Mr. Simpson.
to any failure to the value of Its fran- was ^MmoantodT hl^th y£brtl,ey* wh-. 
ohlse, but to Its stock manipulations. Hanna, Monteith' Resume °andMp™*' 
A quarrel with Its employes, such as fayf, a Xfry sympathetic hear.ng to the 
that Just witnessed. Is a real object "Some°of th«
lesson in corporation morality and Its Proper there need to-Lo do^bTof'theto

mitoii°H’Lhe remarked' He expected 
prison labor contracts to be abolished 

I In the not distant future He win
She Wants to Be a Dentist. crease the number of factory Tnsnec-"

Miss Holmes of Til Ison burg, who has : t®rs as funds permit and clrcum 
for eight years been working In a Sen- «tances require. Fair wages were re- 
Ust's office, but who has not passed the ! lulred In all contracts and had be*n 
necessary exams, is now applying to 18 “PU la ted for Jn the Normal School 
the legislature for special permission contracts. The property qualification 
to practice as a full-fledged dentist. j™ elections would have to be constd-

' ÎV;.' j,e had no patience with foreignmre,,1 V3 comln* into the country aid ; 
interfering with -the people. -

street accidents. -

!>
OBITUARY. Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Mich.e's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C tba

Michle & Co.. Limited

But how- i'I In Hev. J. !.. Hnee.SPLENDID SHOWING.pro- Cobourg, Feb. 19-—The death is re
ported of Rev. J. L. Russ, a minister 
tif ithe Ohrlstlan Church, who was 
well-known -tbruout Ontario, He had 
resided 1er some years at Grafton, and 
was -th his 9lst year. The ln-terment 
takes place at Elddystone, Haldtoland 
Tcwnshlp.

John Brqwster, sf., pne of the best-* 
known residents of Haldtmand Towh-j 
ship, also died on Sunday, aged 82 
years. W. S. Brewster, a barrister of 
Brantford, Is a son.

Receive an Encouraging Reply- 
More Factory Inspectors 

Funds Permit. >

of en-
The Sun and Haunlnne Soring and 

Loan Company of Ontario.

The annual meeting of the above 
company was held at the company’s 
office, on Monday, 18th Inst. The state
ment presented toy the directors was, 
as expressed toy shareholders present, 
highly satisfactory, showing increase 
of business in every department, espe
cially to th'ê general income of the 
company. -The 
amount of over 
was also gratifying. Out of the profits, 
after providing for all expenses, divi
dends, etc,, there was added to reserve 
fund $15,000. The usual . dividend of 
«lx per cent, was paid upon capital 
stock. The report shows total assets 
of $1.215,599.05, and paid-up capital of 
$937,340.22. Moneys were well employ
ed during the.year, payments of inter
est and principal coming due being 
promptly met, evidencing careful se
lection of securities. The independent 
audit referred to to the, annual state
ment must add to the confidence the 
public has in this already well estab
lished financial Institution.

a public as

IMPORTED ales 
cost more-—but*- • 
they are not one 
bit better than

II
gives way—as

andPre
law d as ■: m

u :
-

' E D. Mooney.
Wlndso-r, Feb. 19—Edward D. Moon

ey, a well-known citizen, who was for 
■two years a member of -the city coun
cil. died to-day of heart trouble, ag
gravated by pneumonia. He was 62 
years of age.

Mrs. Scott, widow of the late William 
Scott, Is dead, at the age of 87 years. 
She came, to Canada from Ireland tivJ J 
1868. Her husband served the city as 
mayor for two years. One of the sons 
Is a Detroit architect.

Samuel Foster.
Kingsville, Feb. 19.—Samuel Foster, 

one of the original' settlers in Essex 
County, is dead from paralytic stroke- 
He was the only surviving member of 
the family of Fosters, who came out 
from England about 60 years—ago.

< comparatively 
•dtie Interest accounts

small

ever made, for the 
very good reason that It would not 
be considered, 
rot Ignorant of the ways of franchise
holding corporations. The citizens of 
Glasgow and other cities know 
experiences when their transportation 
and other franchises were in private 
hands, and the enormous benefit which 
has accrued, both directly and indirect
ly, from public ownership and 
tion.

even
These communities are

of
:

si
can

their

Special
Extra ALE , twoi

-aopera->'
1 Some months ago Ttoe Illustrated 

Mall, the weekly ' edition of The Lon- 
façtory lines cannot be made regard- don Daily Mall, a paper not at all 
tog the principle on which this parlla- friendly to public ownership, publish
mentary discretion is to be exercised, ed an accoun't of the municipal 
recourse will have to be made to the prises of Nottingham. The 
ultimate court appeal, ot possibly 
to the Imperial parliament. It would 
be useless tb deny that In Britain a 
strong sympkthy exists to some quar
ters with theXsupposed general move
ment tor the strengthening of the fed
eral at the expense of the nrovlnclal 
authority. Yet nothing can be more cer
tain than that the future of Canada 
requires the maintenance In Its Integrity 
of the full measure of provincial rights 
as these have hitherto been enjoyed.
Only the other day The London Morn-

tL*xrculosl* during the past three yearn.
White. A?**?**! vl»Itrn* at the lion* of

Mitchell, Feb. 19-WllH-am White U- 6roJh"^îfhlnkZÎOUÜÎ2.1' Te*^ '‘a,Ing 
cense inspector for South Perth, died* Sri. Intw-n^n WHI ûw'L-ü*
to-day at hte home in Hlbbert Town- there. ,nterroe”t wm Probably take pla* 
ship, of pneumon-la. He was secretary 
of the South Perth Farmers' Institute, 
was a past D.D.G.M. of Masonic Fra
ternity of South Huron district, past 
county master of Orange order of 
Perth and a prominent member of the 
Oddfellows. Mr. White was' 60 years 
of ' fcgejHHjjjaiijEdfaa"1 f

Ultimately if a settlement on satls- i to sec
WAS THOUSANDS OUT.

notBy an error in Hon. Mr. Hanna's 
refutation of the statements made by 
C. N. Smith, M.L.A., the amount which 
Mr. Smith charged had been paid to 
L. E. C. Thome was said to be 
$3860 in error. This sh<4*M have 
been $38,600. being the difference be
tween the $2400 which Mr. Thorne ac
tually received as auditor to the gov
ernment and the sum of $41.000 or of 
$6000 which Mr. Smith declared he re- 

in this capacity, and $35.000 
which Mr. Smith said Mr. Thorne had 
received as share of profits of the Cen
tral Prison contract, these statements 
being nette without foundation.

enter-
trading ac

counts of this city showed a capital ex
penditure,II at the end of the last fin
ancial year, of about $16,000,000, 
producing aggregate profits of $1,290.000, 
or about 8 per eént., which, The Ulus* 
trated Mall observed, may fairly be de
scribed as a "thick slice.”

service. If its financial necessities 
compel it to disregard humane obli
gations and to

Single Fare to Ottawa.
Return tickets from ail Ontario sta

tion» win be on sale over the Cana
dian Pacific Railway to Ottawa, at 
one-way fare, account the Live ©lode 
end Poultry «how to be held there
. . Going dates on

tickets, March 5 and 6. return limit 
March 9, obtainable at all C-P.R. 

a young ticket offices and étalions.

toaandii

•re
1 Out of the

net profits $260,000 was contributed to1 
aid of rates. To give the figures in de
tail, and in the words of the article 
quoted : "Last year the net profit 
ed by the water department was £63,601, 
equhl to 51-2 per cent, on the capital- 

ing Post betrayed a serious mtsunder- the tramways, £52,217, equal to 10 3 4 
standing of the true situation by ln- j per cent.; the gas,.£101,’2$1, equal to 9 1-2 
cldentally stating that the provincial 1 per cent., afid the electricity £41678 
legislatures of Canada "may be said to | equal to 111-2 per cent. Collectively,’

I ^correspond ln some measure to the 
county councils of Britain." This is a 
totally erroneous view. The Austra
lian states were wise when they In
sisted on a greater measure of auton
omy and Independence than was per
mitted by the British North America 
Act, and It Is up to the provinces of 
Canada to see that the measure of self- 
government theyf-have by that act Is 

* not further Invaded.

:: the$
I

ot, Ml»* Anna Fuller.
Nt w* w*g rtvelvetl In tli^ city .vp».>-d iy 

of tho dofith on tho pirevlova day at Ho is. 
ton. Texas, of Miss Anna Fuller

early next month. to
] earn-

educative effect will not be lost.

(i

i 9‘

THEthe four concerns made :
8 1-2 per cent, on the capital employed." 
Be it remembered, too, that by statute 
each of these enterprises carried a sink
ing fund, the accumulated amounts now 
standing at over $3,400,000, “the whole 
of which has been provided out of 
nue, and nearly the whole of which is 
Invested in securities outside the re
spective concerns. At the rate of 
fit the trading undertakings made last 
year, the capital employed to them 
stands on th« basis of a twelve years’ 
purchase only. In other words, the pro
fits, If maintained at this rate, would 
be sufflcientylf it were practicable for 
them to be so employed, to extinguish 
the present .capital liability In about 
twelve years time." Yet If special 
cables ere to be believed, this capital 
liability—"debt," they call It—forms ! 
part of the burden under which British

a net profit of 1VI

Traders Bank
SWEET
CAP0HJU

Pinreve-■ TKie slippery si d/s walks 
caused several aocidejitia.

Sherwood, son of Frank Hod-gins, K. 
slipped on the doorstep and broke bis thigh.

‘ James Cairns, $50 CHvens-strëet, slip
ped near his home and broke his col
lar bone.

St. Michael’s Hospital treated three 
minor cases; Mr. Brydon of .5 Brant- 
place, cut -his bead, five stitches; A. 
Ark ley, 67 Lucan-strest, injured bis 
collar bone; J. McEwen. 266 ChuTcb- 
street, cut his forehead.
— 

Satisfactory In Every Way 
is the Grand Trunk service to Detroit, - 
Chicago and the West: smooth road- I 
bed, equipment that is up-to-date and J 
convenient; (ttoe cafe parlor cars on 
the 7.35 a.m. to London and 4.30 p.m. 
to Detroit serving meals a la carte). 
Trains leave Toronto daily at 7.35 I 
a.m., 4.30 p.m., and 11.20 p.m. For ' 
reservations and tickets call at Grand ! 
Trunk City Ticket Office, nort'hwesl 
££river King and Yonge-stroets. Phone

OF CANADA.yesterday
■

1 1
pro- Ç

HI aU-fi- CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - -

- - $5,00,030
■ - $4,300,030

■ - $1,900,001 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVEil - - - - $32,000,030

ther-■ !i MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISES AND 
CAPITAL LIABILITY.

" In default of any better arguments, 
the opponents of public ownership and 
operation are making great play with 
the increase in the municipal debt of 
Great Britain, whloh Is attributed with
out further explanation to the owner
ship land operation of public utilities 
and services. It Is worth while to ex
aminé this line of attack with some 
pertldularlty as It touches a point 
which; will ere long be placed before 
the municipalities of Canada. When a 
community leases out one of Its public 
franchises to a private company, that 
company needs money for construction 
and equipment, and it raises It either 

i by the Issue of stock or bonds or usual
ly tooth. The funds so raised are Its 
'ADital and they are also -liabilities to

ot4
L.7±! REST •ed thei. 4groer6 » B-=

■1 II I cw!4" H
Heo.d Officeî—Yoijge Street, 

Cor. Col borne
or-,

I t BIB w,municipalities are groaning. 
Nottingham nor any other of the Bri
tish cities earning large profits on their 
trading enterprises am) enjoying the 
benefit of cheap and efficient public ser
vices will view “debt*”-of this kind in 
the light of a burden. But th$t is 
the citizens of Canada are asked to be
lieve on the authority of anonymous 
press despatches, whose bias and ani
mus is sufficiently apparent.

Neither Cigarettes ■RANCH OFFICE! I nfvSn!T?rKv^l °°ri 5padina Are.IN TORONTO i 1 AVKNU^ROA^DÜ’Sr <,U'311,
least Toronto: DanSrtS

a.\ I **«•11 A. 

in thel
1

a

ISTANDARD kstwnat General Banking Business 
I Tra.nsa.cted.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
T«ke LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 

Tablets. Druggists refund money fir j; 
J YaJlt» to cure. E. W. Grove's signa

ture Is on each box. 26c.
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Perfect Manhood]
ESTABLISHED 1884.

Jfl^JMnrraçaCojwa
u’mitco a II MSI DEID S

JOHN CATTO & SON
»

’ SALe
TTONS

SPRING, I1R13SS FABRICS— 
are being opened out dally. Our new 
Importations are a* usual right up to 
the hour In point of fashion, and fashion 
has never endorsed a prettier lot ® 
fabrics than this season. Some of the 

prominent makes In black" and 
colored dress fabrics are: W*ck and 
White Stripe and Check Voile#. Check 
and Stripe Worsteds, Velvet Stripe Silk 
Valles, Chiffon Voiles, Marqutsites, 
Fancy Serges, Voilettes, Fine Scotch 
Tweeds and many Fine Silk and Wool 
Mixtures In all the new shades.

jIB.—The gown-making departments 
are in full swing and ready to execute 
orders on the shortest. notice. 
cloaks, costumes and walking

SKIRTS.
On the second floor we are showing a 

nice advance shipment of Indies’ 
Spring Suits, Coats and Separate 
Skirts, and those who wish to get 
ahead of the crowd will do well to come 
la now and pick out what they need.

. . EXTRA ^
.WHITE LAWN SHIRT WAIST SUITS»

A splendid let of White Lawn Shirt 
Waist Suits, fine grade of material, well 
made, well trimmed, full waists and 
skirts, new styles.

SPECIAL VALUE, *5.00 and 87.00. 
HOUSEKUH WISHING GOODS.

The Mnen and other house furnish
ing stocks have been heAvlly drawn 
upon in the last couple of months, and 
as a consequence many odds and ends 
and broken lines are'to be disposed «of- 

. To this end liberal reductions are be
ing made on all classes of House Fur
nishing Goods, Including:, Linen Da
mask 1 Table Cloths and Napkins, 
D’Oylles, Tray Cloths, Pillow Shams, 
Linen Bed Spreads, Towels, Pillow 

' Cases, Sheets, Wool Blankets, Eider
down Comforters, Flannelette Blankets, 
Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts, also 
piece good» such 
Denims, Muslins,
Cloths, Art Silks, Satins, etc.
WASH DRESS FABRICS.

We have opened out a splendid fresh 
. stock of the best patterns of Prints 

and other wash goods. To secure best 
choice selections should be made now.

. Many useful remnants at money- 
saving prices.

MALL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY FILLED.

' Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
' nerves are the best and most precious gifts num can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Ke.tor- 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
Ho such tbfegMf.Unr. iahfe, i, posdble in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that mikes failures 
of men. Restorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why bo 
week when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days’ Trial Treatment 

absolutely free. Write To-Day. 0i>

f —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store opens at 8.80 A. M,, and closes at 6 P. M.

“Rwlerlae'J 
CUBES are 
The TEST. 
Hearn Bat, oh,July yst, iw»v

Was One of Country's Foremost 
Physicians and Conspicuous 

in 'Financial Circles. •

more'
Sv Drmr Sir t — Hare fla>

treatment, end nxnto trerf 
way Unproved. I weigh an 
lbs. more, and am machices 

lay 
i r’s

>

wMontreal, Feb. 19.—Sir William H. 
Hingston, one of Canada’s best-known 
physicians and philanthropists, died 
suddenly this morning. Up to yester
day he was apparently well and 
hearty.

The late Siri William was a conspicu
ous figure, in local medical and finan
cial circles, president of the City and 
District Savings Bank, one of the 
strongest Institutions of its kind in the 
Dominion, and was at the head of the 
medical department of the Hotel Dieu. 
In 1895 he was a candidate for the 
house of commons In St. Ann’s division 
in this city, but was defeated by Jas. 
McShane, now harbor master.

Later Dr. Hingston was appointed to 
the senate and was soon afterwards 
knighted for his distinguished medical' 
services.

He was a prominent Irish Catholic 
and has long been identified with Irish 
educational, affairs.

He Was born 78 years ago on the 
bank of the Chauteaugay. near Hunt
ington, Que. he married to 1875 Mar- ] 
garet, daughter of Hon. D. A. Mac
donald, then lieutenant-governor of 
Ontario.

Smart Fashionable Styles in Silk 
Shirt Waist Dresses, $10.0

VI
.) '

lDr. Rohr Medicine Co. r.O. Drawer 
W 2341 Montreal, j

No nicer dresses are to be seen even at $20—certainly 
none with more style er with mere care in making—‘beyond 
the $20 figure you’ll see more elaborateness, but for smart 
effects these dresses embody all that comes within the realm 
of correctness. The skirts are full plaited styles, plenty *f 
width to give a graceful flare at the feet. Waists both in 
jumper and fashionable shirt waist effects, handsome lace 
ironts, lace trimmed neck and sleeves, in attractive shot 
effects, every thread pure silk. Sizes 32 to 40, 
on special sale, each

—DIVIDEND NOTICES."
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

-button time, in the 
s place on Thursday

ESTABLISHED 187 A T

fiel Oneway

pacific/ , Rales

The Standard Bank
OF CANADA. One We y Second-Class 

Colonist Ratess Will Take 
ailing Line.

—Dividend No. 60-
Notice is hereby given thet « dividend 

at the rate of 12 per cent per annum upon 
the capital, stock of this Institution has 
been declared for the quarter ending 28th 
February next, and the same will be paya
ble at the banking bouse In this city ou 
and after Friday, the 1st day of March 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 18th to the 28th February, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the board,
G. V. SCHO

San Francisco -. 
Los Angeles- ; } $43.70
Mexico City - -.......... 42.70
Salt Lake, Utah - • • • )
Helena and Butte, V 38.93

Mont*• » • • »........ )
Nelson, B.C., and 1 
Spokane. Wash* / 39*48 
Victoria, Và 
ver and New West
minster, B.C........

Rates to other points In proportion. 
Tickets on sale daily from Maron 1st to 
April 80th.

For full informationxas to rates and 
ro a tea-call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yomge Streets.

RAILWAY10.0Q Second Cl 
from Toron

(
! oing a record cellar 
pe ho* low big buj. 

nidnt go ta cheap 
thesé, every en» 0f

,

Int to the Coller
iB Èarly.
■ 3 —Same style buttons ♦ 

earl wedged backs, 
eat Hated stiffened pesta 
nranteed not te break. . 
yle button, each... <$Jf

Ef Links included—
iifi, lever ends, oval 
I. Roman gold finish, 
beaded edge or fancy 
*. Fully guaranteed, 
ne pair.

TXBBT.

C7Q 4 JC t. Nelson,Ro»«land,Robsoii,"rnil, 
#<19.43 Greenwood. ffhosoti, riBidwiy, 
B.C., Spokane, Wash.

Cil QC to Vancouver, Victoria, B. Ci, 
“I**- Seattle. Tacoma. Waeh., and 
Portland. Ore.

7ft to San Francieco and Los Xu- 
V tele.,C|l.

Oeod Oslni March 1 Is April 30.
For rat es to other poion and full Information 

call at any C.P.R. ticket office, or write

6. B. FOSTER, 07F.A., C.F.S., Tarent».

Black
Cotton
Hose
Women’s Black Cotton Hose, made 

from the boat maeo yarn, with double 
soles
Hermedorf stainless dye; sizes 8% 
to 10% Inches. Thursday, 
special, a pair............................

Bargain
Salt
Cases
We hare a few leather and canvas 

Suit Cases that we are cl string out 
at greatly reduced prices. Leather 
Suit Cases, sizes 24 inch. /*, art 
Regular *6.00, for.................... T.OU

Canvas Suit Cases size 24 ry r»A 
inch. Regular $2.95, for...e5.UU

■
LFIELD, 

General Manager. ncou-
41.93Toronto, 23rd January, 1907. fand high spliced ankles;

ESTATE NOTICES.

23cas Art Cretonnes, 
Nets, Casement

r"Vf OTIOH TO CREDITORS - IN THE 
1< matter of the Estate of Eliza Jane 
Smith, deceased,T

A TRIBUTEpa-
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant 

to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap
ter 129, that all persons having claims 
agalnet the estate of Eliza Jane Smith, 
late of the City of Toronto and County 
of York, married woman, Who died on 
or about the 29th day of January, 1907. 
at Toronto, aforesaid, are hereby required 
to deliver to the undersigned solicitors for 
the executors of said estate, on or before 
the 11th day of March, 1907, full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified by affi
davit, and that after said date the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the pro
ceeds of the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice.

Dated at Toronto, this l«tb day of Feb
ruary. 1907.

LEE. O’DONOGHUE & O’CONNOR, 
Bldg., Cor. Yonge apd Temperance- 

streets, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Executors.

Sir William H. Hingston was highly 
thought of toy the medical pr< 
all ever Canada. Dr. R. A. Ree 
stdent of the British Medical J 
tlon, spoke of the deceased in highest 
terms.
’ "He was a surgeon of recognized 
experience. At one time he was presi
dent of the Canadian Medical Asso
ciation and was always a prominent 
figure at the different medical conven
tions, both Dominion and British, and 
took a foremost part In the surgical 
discussion at the convention of the 
British Medical Association In Toronto 
.University last summer. He was deep
ly interested In hygiene and a strong 
advocate of all measures which tended 
to promote the health of the individual 
and the community at large.

"Personally he was a genial person 
and a polished gentleman and com
manded the highest respect of the 
mejMcaj profession. 
w#ré j glwaye listened to " very atten
tively?1 because, combined with a mag-, 
netic-personality, a tall and command
ing bearing and a fine voice, his dlc- 
tioh was good and he was known to be 
a thoughtful, earnest man and a great 
student. * X

"When he was knighted the profes
sion was generally, gratified.”

One peculiarity which will be re
called to connection with Sir Wllllanf 
by many of the profession was that 
he was particularly fond of citing the 
physique ot.the French-Canadlan wo
men as the standard of perfect woman
hood. _

SHORT LINE
TO

MUSKOKA

ion OUR s. S.ire-

“DAHOMEY”la-

will «All from Halifax, N.S.. on February 20th- 
for Nunn. «Tuba and Mexico.

DON’T MUSS
-THF- - ■

AND

% I PARRY SOUND

WINTER SERVICE
T£JOHN CATTO & SON

BIO EXCURSION... g Kles-etre et—Opposite Poetofllee, 
TORONTO.

„ âïïlï «îSS*0* **«•*“ “» —-
thlnJa."’ t^lUuitrated booklet, ’’A Tour so 
the Bahama», Cuba and Mexico.’1 Apply t»

BLDBR, DBMPSTBR tc CO..

UO Yonge street Tor ins t

NORTHBOUND
Parry Sound Pas«euger Leave 8.30 A. M 
Waseago Local Leave 6.20 P. M.

Tenders will be received by the und-ir- 
slgned up to Tuesday, the 12th of March 
next, for the .right to eût certain plue tim
ber on Berth No. 22; Range 10, District of 
Algoma, and on certain lots In the Town
ship of FarrlngVki, District of Rainy River. 
Parties making tender must state the price 
per thousand feet, board, measure, hey 
are prepared to pay, »s bonus for sawlogs. 
In addition to crown dues of two dollars 
per thousand feet board measure, and the 
price they are prepared to pay as bonus for 
timber per thousand feet cubic. In addition 
to crown dues of fifty dollars per thousand 
feet cubic, and to enclose, their tenders In 
a scaled envelope addressed to the under
signed and marked "Tender for Pine Tim
ber.”

For conditions of sale and further par
ticulars, apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE, Minister.
Dept, of Lends, Forests and Mines, To

ronto, 11th February. 1907.
No unauthorized publication of this nti- 

veitiwment will be paid for.

AiTECM ttecomm a

El *lï El■ mutiL 
er i*ra

■ LIMITED

TORONTO

SOUTHBOUND
DlneenTO PARLIAMENT Washago Local Arrive 10.00 A.M.

Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Information, Ticket, ete., City Office. Corner 

King aed Toronto Street.!. Main 1179. 135

ill
. ; ||

Notice IS hereby given fflutt au applies* 
Won will be made on behalf of the Muni
cipal • Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, at Its next session, 
for legislation— '

1. To provide that the nominations for 
Mayon and Councillors of the said town* 
he hrid-. On the 22nd-Hay of December 
In each year, unless that day Is on Sun
day, then to be held on toe following day 
and that the élection for said offices be 
held on the 1st day of January following, 
or. |f-that day Is Sunday, then on the fol
lowing day.

2. To amend the provletoue of Section 47 
Sub-Sections (1) and (3) of The Assessment 
Act. 19Q4, by changing the date for com
pletion of the Assessor’s roll and delivery 
of same to the Clerk, to the 81st day of 
May, Instead of toe 30th of April, lu each 
year, within the said town, and changing 
Section 65. Sub-Section (30), by fixing the 
time for completion of the duties of the 
Court of Revision and final revision of the 
Assessor’s roll by said court, to the lfirh 
day of July, instead of the 1st of July in 
each year, for the said town.

3. To confirm a bylaw of the said town 
amending Bylaw No. 77 by providing that 
the provisions of Sub-Section (5) of said 
Bylaw No. 77, making streets which Inter
sect streets upon which lights are placed 
liable to a frontage tux for the mainten
ance of light works and lights, to a dis
tance of 600 feet from street line at which 
any light is placed,. less 150 feet flnnkage, 
shall cease to apply to any Intersecting 
streets upon which lights may hereafter 
be placed.

4. To confirm the sales of land for arrears 
of taxes held In the said town since the 1st 
day of January. 1902, and all deeds given 
by the said town, or the Mayor and Trea-

I surer thereof, since the said date for lands 
sold for arrears of taxes.

Dated Jan. 22nd, 1907,

TO CRHDITORS.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
0., 1897, Chap. 129, Section 38, and amend
ing acta, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Sarulb Warner, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
fourteenth day of January, 1907, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, on deHver 
to Watson, Smoke A Smith, National Trust 
Building, Toronto, Solicitors for the Admin
istrator of the said deceased, on or before 
the seventh day of March, 1907, a full 
statement and particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security. It any, held 
by them, duly verified.

After' such ‘date the Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased, having regard to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and will 
not be liable to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received.

Dated this twelfth day of February, 1907, 
WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH.

333 ' Solicitors for Administrator.

.

; His addresses CLYDEMJNE
P0R THE SUNNY SOUTH,

CHARLES TON, s. O ,
JACKSONVILLE,

t JAPAN «S «#5*8
.4y„T“ EUROPE

Crient Cruise Fib x. by S.S ' '* >o (> n
Tour around tits world Jan. 5th. 

FRANK C. CLARK. «5 Broad» ly. N.-w York. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Kina and Y one ’ Sts.. Toronto.

*

cannot buy better Çoflea 
h.eV finest blend Java and

15c lb.
lie & Co.. Limited

Cause for Street Car Congestion— 
Exhibition Management - 

‘ is Criticized.
X FLORIDA,

Failing from NBW YORK 
tour times weekly.

R. M. Melville, Pass. Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest OSes. el

«
TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

The 11th annual banquet and meet
ing of tile Retail Merchants' Associa
tion, held last night, was marked toy 
a large and representative gathering. 
F. C. Higgins was in the chair and 
urged the necessity for cheaper power 
and tight. If Toronto was to maintain 

Its present pre-eminent position,
E. M. Trowem, secretary, scored the 

Dominion government for their failure 
to establish
Interest of tfhe retail m*

L was Impossible to obtain any informa
tion relating to the retail trade in gen
eral. Turning to local conditions, Mr. 
Trowem blamed tile departmental 
stores for .the street railway conges
tion. Trade was being centralized 
within two blocks, and no less than 
9000 employes required to be moved 
at the same time. There were only 
4165 retail stores in the city of Toron
to, as against 13,600 to Montreal.

Thru failure to unite together _the 
representative bodies of the city had 
failed to secure any benefits for .he 
harbor. With a yearly turnover of 
$46,000,000, the retail merchants of the 
city did not receive the consideration 
to which they were entitled. Out of a 
total export trade of $256,000,000, only 
$34,000,000 was contributed by the 
manufacturers.

The treasurer’s report showed a sub
stantial balance.

Mr. Willmott, representative to the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, pre
sented his .report, in which he charged 
the .management with gross careless
ness in the general administration of 
the fair. Insufficient lighting, utter 
absence of sanitation, and lack of at
tention to detail work generally was 
alleged.

These officers elected (re-elected): 
F. C. Higgins, president; R. W. Dock- 
eray, first vice-president; Walter Main, 
second vice-president ; William Dlneen, 
treasurer (re-elected) ; E. M. Trowern, 
secretary (re-elected).

Book >t MBLVII.L r ; 
One of the feature» i > 
much eppreclztel bz 
Ocean Traveler* ii th> 
fact.that all oar itti.v 

.tions are concentrated » »
NEWrOUb’lD «MtHMMSB

R. M. MJBLVltiLS, Corne? Too roi to aai 
Adelaide Streets

‘fflI[PORTED ales 
cost more—but 
they arc not one 
bit better than -

s«*s* 6

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS'OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—FINEST AND Karras,

■ U. 8 TARIFF RBVTSIOXN.

tBoston, Feb. 19.—The governor has 
received a reply from President Roose
velt to a petition from the legislature 
urging Immediate action for revision 
of the tariff and declaring that to all 
cases of tariff revision the test should 
be not "Is such a duty demanded," 
but "Is such a duty needed.”

Tre president, promises serious con
sideration.

Fast Trains to Chicago.
Canadian Pacific trains make the 

fastest time, over the shortest line, 
between Toronto -and Chicago. Day 
train leaves 8.00-'a-m., arriving Chi
cago at 9.30 p.,m. ; night flyer leaves 
7.56 pom., arriving Chicago at 10,22 
a-m., carrying through sleepers for 
both Detroit and the Windy City. 
Eoth trains dall-y. Keep these figures 
to mind when traveling—tickets and 
berth reservations at the City Ticket 
Office, comer King and Yonge-streets.

ji

I
Executor

Administrator
Trustee

i XI OTIOH TO CREDITORS - IN THE 
jlN matter #f The Toronto Oxfeket 
Company, Limited, trading In the Oity 
,.t Toronto as manufacturers. Insolvent

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent eonipany has made an 
assignment of Its estate to me for the bene
fit of Its creditors, by deed dated* Fell. 
13th, 1907, and the creditors arc notified to 
meet at'my office, Scott-street, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 22nd day of February, 1907, at 
8 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of Its affairs, appointing In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upo 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before the 15tla day 
of March, 1907 after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard te those claims only of which 

Shall then have received notice,
R. C. I CLAR KSON*

Trustee, Scott-street,

a bureau devoted to the 
its. It

■x&B.

ALE
TB0M ST. JOIN, N. B , TO LIVERPOOL

Lake Manitoba: 
Friday .... Empress of Ireland
Saturday ......... .. Lake Champlain

......................... .Tunisian
.............. .............Lake Erie
...Empresa of Ireland 

London direct zalllnga on application.
ER0M MONTREAL aid QUEBEC (a LIVERPOOL

Empress of Britain 
,, .....Lake Manitoba-
May 17, _Fridey .... Empresg of Ireland 

.............. .Lake Champlain

Mar. 80, Saturday 
Feb. 22, Frida 
Mar. 2,
Mar. 8, Friday .... 
March 16, Saturdar 
Mar. 22, Friday ....

performing the duties of Execute-, 
Administrator or Trustee, a Trust 
Company provides security, economy, 
effective management and continual 
service and discharges Its duties i t a 
minimum cost. —

Correspondence invited.

In
GIRL MISSING.

cial Do Not Hesitate
When you need a rest, or If you are 
to 111-health, to spend a few weeks at

Jessie Millett, a domestic - employed 
at the residence of Geofge Minns, 869

... „ Spadlna-avenue, left for a day off at
the Winter Resorts of Florida, Mexico . _ i ,
or California. Fast time and good coni j her home In Schomberg on Feb. 4 
nections via the Grand Trunk Raul | She has not'been heard .of since And 
way. For fuU particulars and lllus: the matter was reported to the police.

;ra

* May 3, Friday . 
May 11, Saturdayn the

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

T. A. GIBSON,
rly of Woodstock, bqt whs 
>een living in Toron 
' a -family of four 
all of whom have jdlÇd 
s during thè past 
was visiting at t 
rlx>a In Houston, Texas, lia 

with h(w mother as a last 
rroeut will probably take

May 25, Saturday................ /____
Apply for our summer sailings.

8. J. SHARP,
Western .Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge St. 

Toronto. Tel. Mato 2980.

She The Board of Education.tra/ted literature call on C. El Homing, 
city ticket office, northwest corner

s ,md a 14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOFirewater, Then Firemen.
Daniel Clark of 8 FYmston-avenue 

was arrested last night by Fire Chief i
A year or so ago M. J. Foy of 29 Lee- I Thompson for pulling a fire alarm at' sealed Tenders addres.en ,ho

avenue gave Jimmy Dolan, a bartender the corner of Queen and Parliament-, tary-Treasurer of the Board wlll^lw re"
at the 9t. Charles, a cheque for $20, on ! streets and locked up in No. 4 police celved until Thursday noon Feb 28th"
which he raised $5. The cheque was station. 4 1907, for ’
worthless and Foy was arrested by I It is Clark’s favorite pastime when

| imbibing to call the fire department out.

1ni *ree j ^
honte of E.TENDERS WANTED Capital subscribed, two million dollars 

Capital paid up and surplus, one milliod two 
hundred thousand.

Passed Worthless Cheques.
Toronto, Feb. 19th,

MS BERMUDA
A DMINI9TRATOX’B NOTION TO 

/X Creditors—In the Matter of «ho Es
tate of Margaret Mara Late of Toronto, 
Spinster. Deceased.

Frost unknown, mnlerln 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2800 took 
Sailing 23rd Fel. 2nd, 4th, 9th, letlh, 18tn'„ 
23rd and 80th March. ‘

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Iranosslble. 
new 
5500

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager 36

mle Far. to Otl.tra.

itario
Text Books, Blank Bosk», sic.
res*. Pencils, ss4 General School Supplits
Medal* and Certillcale*
Kindergarten Material

Detective Sockett last night.
tickets from all 
be cn sale over the 

ific Railway to 
faro, account the 
try ■Show to toe

FOR SALE ON HUMBER RIVERNotice la hereby given, pursuant to Re. 
Statutes of Ontario, 1807» Chapter 

129, and amending, acts, that all person* 
having claims against the-estate of Mar
garet Mntq, lnte of Toronto, spinster, de
ceased, who died on or about Oct. 31st, 
1906, are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to -deliver, ^to the -undersigned adminis
trator of the said estate, on or before the 
23rd day of March, 1907, their names, ad
dresses and description», and a full state
ment of particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of security (if any) held by 
them,‘duly certified.

And that after the Sold date the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute toe 
assets of the estate among the persons en
titled thereto, haring regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, as above required, and the said admin
istrator will not be liable for the said as
sets, or for any part thereof,to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.
THE TORONTO

1-
"vlsed

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE 
WILL ORGANIZE NEXT WEEK

Great Opportunity 
for Capitalists or 
Syndicate.

About 85 acres of good building land In 
one block or In smaller parcels, close to 
Bloor Street. Apply

GORDON & FOWL»*,
70 Adelaide 8t. East.

ttawa,
rive Ot<

WEST INDIE»
Specifications may be seen and all infor

mation obtained at the offices of the Board, 
City Hall. Each tender must be accom
panied by the deposit mentioned in the 
said specifications and forms of tender 

Tke lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted

SPECIAL Bruises to Barbados Marti- 

algae, Dominica, St. Kitts, fft. Croix »t. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria,’ 88 
Trinidad 23rd February and 30th March. 
For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and 
streets, Toronto.

ild
tt month. Going dates QjK 
larch 5 and 6. return 

obtainable at all C.P.xhb 
Ices and stations. f--.i

Vnebee

Xonge. 
249

W. C. WILKINSON.
Secretary-Treasurer.Preliminary Meetiag^ Will Be Held in Victoria Hall on Wednes. 

day Evening February a7th—Reselutians Will Be 
Submitted and Officers Elected.

J H. SIMPSON.
Chairman of Committee. 636

e

THE NEW FRENCH4 REM fACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Uacioanuu ana Unenial Gleam*;» v 

ans Toy* Klein Kaisha 5e. 
Bewail. Japan, China, rhlllppl** 

lelaaJe, Straits ■•Idas»»»,, India 
and A net re 11a.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCisr..-:
SIBERIA..

mm-S

Dr. wood’s 
Norway 

„ Pine Syrup

Victoria Hall on Queen-street (oppo
site Çond) has been engaged for the 
(preliminary meeting of the Rublic 
Ownership League, which will be held 
on Wednesday, Feb. 27, at 8 o’clock. 
Further annnouncements will appear 
from time to time regarding this meet
ing. It is important that there should 
be a large turnout to give the organi
zation a good start. A temporary 
chairman will be named, but It will be 
for the meeting to decide who snail 
preside. A temporary secretary will 
also be appointed.

It is Intended that the meeting shall 
have free cours? In the selection of 
permanent officers and in the adoption 
of a platform. Resolutions will be sub
mitted and freely discussed and the 
views of everyone Interested In the 
movement will be Invited. ,

From the responses The World has 
received to .its invitation to the gen
eral public to fall into line, we believe 
that the preliminary meeting will be

largely attended. Victoria Hall will- 
seat comfortably 500 or 600 people. It 
is one of the most convenient halls In 
the city, and Is well heated and light
ed. Sonie of those who have associat
ed themselves with the Public Owner
ship League, who are prominent in 
municipal and political life, will be in
vited to address the meeting, and any- ___ _
one else who has Ideas to «ate will be | THERAPION NO. 1
given the opportunity of addressing : In * remarkably short nm., Ottrn a few d.y, only 
thq meeting. Let the discussion be ; remove,»ndiicb»rte«,luptriediüKmjsceion,, t 
free and nnan I use of which doe» irreparable birm by laying the

t, mv . , . ; foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.It will be suggested that Toronto be i _ _ _ r, ”
formed Into districts for the purpose 1 | HER/\P|^/N |MQ 2 
of the Ptlbllc Ownership League. Pos- for impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, epon.'blot- 
sl-bly it would be well if the riding ches,pain»and swelling of joint», «econdiry symp- 
boundaries were taken and branches «om«,goet, rhet»ra»ti»m,»nd nil d«e»je.(or which 
of the league termed, in four or five
divisions of Toronto, It will also be ,„d ruin of health. Thli preparation panfi 
suggested that steps be taken to whole system through the blood, and thoro-B 
spread the movement to outlying sec- eliminate» all poisonous matter from the body, 
tions of the province. Probably Ham
ilton. London, St. Catharines and other 
towns will be visited for the purpose 
of interesting the friends of public 
ownership to organization work.

2
> \-

TENDERS!*

Bank •s
This successful and highly popular remedy, used

lobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in" a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

FOR
TRUSTS

CORPORATION, Administrator Estate 
of Margaret Mara, corner Yonge and 
Colborne-street*, Toronto.

By MESSRS. AYLE8-W0RTH. WRIGHT, 
MOSS A THOMPSON. Toronto, their 
Solicitors. ,

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1907.

GENERAL ..•Feb 21 
. .. Feb. SH -
. Mareh 8 
March 27

Pulpwood Concessions CHINA................. ..
MONGOLIA.. ,
NIPPON MAUD 

For rates at passage «no run »—ir.l.e 
R. M. MCLVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

1
Tender» will be received by the under

signed up to and. including the eighth day 
.of March next for the right to cut the 
pulpwood on a certain area In the District 
of Nlplaaing, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Burt, Kby, Otto, Uoetou, etc., and 
Immediately west of the lnterprovlnclal 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state the amount they 
are prepared to pey a» bonus. In addition 
to each dues as may be fixed, from time to

y, te * PaM or Fast Mall Nsrr-oe frem See F ran otic, te
pnlp and paper Induetry. Successful ten- RawnlL tiamee. blew Zeelend and Amr.reli l
-hi 7 required to erect mills on VENTURA ....................................Feb. 28th
the territory, or at some other place ap- 1 .. „
proved by the Lâeutennnt-Governor ln- ; AI-ambda........................................... March !»
Connell, and to manufacture thé wood Into VENTURA..................... ................. March 21
pulp In the Province of Ontario, Mpathly te Tahiti direst..
toPCit"‘“Sf ^“‘t.Sdw’l rXkto s^rr.-g hr... MTO-d «4 thirds,., ps»,,,.

cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On- *#r reeervatiea. berths»BI stetsreems til 
tario, for ten per cent, of the amount of iwjiparueuiare, apply ts 
their tender, to be forfeited IS the event R. M. Mgl. VILLE. Can. Pas». Agent, 
of their not entering Into agreement te^.. Toronto and Adelaide 8ta., or 
Tarry out the jcondltions, etc. The highest c. e. HORNING. G T-Ky., King rnd 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. Tonne ate

For particular» as to description of ter- _ 
rltory, capital required to be Invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

ADA.' -FA
This wonderful cough and cold medicine 

eon tains all those very pine principles which 
make the pine woods so valuable in the 
treatment of all lung affections.

Combined with this are Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing, healing and expec
torant properties of other pectoral herbs and 
barks.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 
thè Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Hoarseness or any affection of the 
Throat or Lungs, you will find a sure cure 
in
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 

Syrup
Mrs. H. A. Misener, Port Williams, N.S. 

aays : “ My son had a dreadful cough. It
started in the fall and lasted all through the 
winter.

At last we became very much alarmed 
about it and started to use Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup and before he had used one 
bottle his cold was completely cured.”

Price 25 cents per bottle. Put up in a 
yellow wrapper. Three pine trees the trade 
mark.

Refuse substitutes. Dr. Wood’s is the 
genuine.

tore, app/y

i i

$5;d93,0)0 
$4,390,039 . 
$1,990,003 

$32,090,030

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP C)XT OTIOH TO CBHDITORS-IN THE 
_L> Matter of the Consumers Ceal Co., 
Limited, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Merchant, Insolvent.

SPRBOKHLS LINN

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN!! ites the
I Notice io hereby given that the above- 

n.imed byre made nil assignment to me un
der R. d. U.,- 1897. 147, and Amending 
Acts, of all their estate and electa, for: 
the general benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of creditor* will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington-street West In, 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the ii-id 
day of February, 1907, at three o’clock In 
the afternoon, to receive a statement of 
affairs, to appoint inspectors and for the 
ottering of the estate generally.

Creditor* are requested to file their 
n»C with the assignee on or before the 

date of such meeting.
And notice Is hereby given that after 

the 15th day of March, 1907, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which notice shall then hare been giv
en, and the assignee will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof so dis- 
tri hilled, to any person' or persons of whose 
claim he shall not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th'day of Feb- 
nary, 3,907.

i

THERAPION No 3
tor exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, 

rk, late hours, excesses, Sec. It . 
teases surprising power in restoring strength and 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates.

THERAPfONtiM
i Chemists throughout the world. Price in England 

* ® PeT Packet. In ordering, state which of the 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘therapion’ 
as it appears on
white letters on a red ground) affixed' to every 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis- 
sidoers, and without which it is a forgery.

■4; po»-_

Street,onge
>orno

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.
X). cor. Davenport. 
PU, Danfortb Ava

ciai 'SC

U ! HOLLAND AMERICA LINEI approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lends, Forests rad Mines. 

Toronto, Dec. 29th, 1906.
—-4fo unauthorized publication of this no
tice will be paid tor.

New Twis-Screw Steamers of nieetus 
N1W YORK-ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOG '< 3 

Sailings Wednesdays as per selling lie.Business! < The following members of the Central 
baseball teams are requested to meet at C 
Company armory Friday night, at 8 o'clock: 
H. Taylor, W. Cadman. Klrkpatrick.Mack, 
Owens, W. Thorne, Downing. Brittain, W 
Walsh, Thomas, O'Hearn, A. ('adman 

. Bardgett, Crowe. The team to play the 
I officers will be selected after practice.

ng Statendam .........Feb. 30 Potsdam ..
Ryndam...............Feb. if Amsterdam
Noordam .......March •

New Twia-Screw 
Stea

17450 register^:! ton». ;o,n> ton di»nlt=jgiv-
_ R M. MBLVILLB. 

General Faaaea^e/ Agent, Toroata. Jv.

.March n 
March 3$

Statin'!am ....March ;/
—Name

IIcted. Toronto, like St. Louis, will probably not 
do tilings by halves at the bowling tourna
ment. 8t. Louis citizens have decided to 
make things easy by knocking In the heads 
of the kegs and supplying dippers.

New Amsterdam
Address

ed
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CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA on Sale 
In Our Book Section.................. 1.25

THfRAPI 0 N

GRAND TRUNK fî AI L W AY 
SYSTEM
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8 WEDNESDAY MORNING
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G. Lethbridge, Master of Do
minion Grange, Speaks Optim

istically—Views on Tariff.

In Brilliant Speech, Minister of 
Education Says Government 

Will Hold to Conciliation.

a-i/i
■

n-

- r - '. ■
Parts, Fob. 19.—«Replying to attacks

on the government In the chamber of 
deputies to-day, M. Brland. to a bril
liant speech, maintained that the gov
ernment had not and would not aban
don Us ebneUlatory policy. The regime 
of the separation of church ahd state 
should not be made a cloak for religious 
persecution. ! «Republicans and 
Thinkers alike must respect ’the con- 
sdences of the Catholics, he declared.

We stand for liberty #or a)U" he 
said In conclusion.

M. Clemenceau occasionally applaud- 
ed..M- Wand, who, continuing, said:

‘In declaring that the churches re
main, open, we âneant open for Catholic 
worship, ip its fight with the state, 
the church forfeited Its privileged posi
tion and lost property worth 600,000,000 
francs. Now It-asks for- leases of -the . 
churches, a measure which the law 
specifically contemplates. The making 
of contracts necessarily Involves nego- 
flcat?”8"” That ** toe government Just}-

The chamber of;deputles by 389 to 86 
votes sustained the government’s pol-
BKrdMgMhriÉühMitaHii

"We believe no other occupation 
'known to mankind offers surer and 
more profitable Investment than do 
farming, stock-raising and fruit-grow
ing at the present, time. rFhe mam be
hind the plow is coming t.o the front, 
and the day. we beUeve. Is not far dte- 

nL!et.tile ,*5* terms on which fadlal: tant, when the professional farmer and 
pronosal^f a m the clt>> was the fruitgrower will rank with the best 
mit tee did not look^lnriia the CO!P" jof °Wr professions. It Is already true 
Idea of such intervention. X UPO" the ! that The young man to-day who fijl- 

aH^.Vh.kUld ralse our voices in future > agriculture or horticulture as A 
charter tot, ?=nerlUnent granting any Profession has a much mere certain.

“ * f**—opinion. sough s , health, and happiness than In almost
Aid. Church's -notion was turned any other field."

fotTt'heboard ^control' Pr®SS U be" ,S° ep°ke J‘ G‘ ^bridge, master of 

Complaints that unqualified persona Domln.lon Orangte, in the anouil 
were allowed to vote at the municipal i address to that 'body, aseembled/yestor- 
noHort8 7ere reported by the city eo- day In convention In Victoria Hall. The
vlded WeI *>ased- The law pro- I gathering continues to-day and to
vlded that no one who had not paid his ; morrow aay and *»*
votent ‘to H |“d a right to ! Mr. Lethbridge covered nearly all the
cV Clerk mt,e^n0llOWlnE; !«u^octs that liy closest to toe hiarte

law unuTirirohi 6 0^n< considers the of Canada's agriculturists. He stated
enforced when ^h^colieoUm? ) ^ere waa no-^batement In the me»s- Th* cabinet to-day ^unanimously ap-
was made in the -arae vear a «° th^**6* Proeperlty enjoyed toy our farm- Proved the agreemen t arrived at yester-

- A charter Is a needless luxury tor the sessment year, as the as- ers horticulturists and stock raj sers, day between Education Minister Brland
-city, at least so a majoritVofthe leais Oppose “L” Road natl°nal exporte In all amd Premier Clemenceau, relative to the

yesterday afternoon. The city solicitor soughtb^Toronto f be‘n« hundred and twenty million dollar* BenJ,in*: lf necessary, to support M. Bri-
^SUggeSted In his report that a govern- Glared at yestert^v’s Wa* ,de," 1 th e/!dl.0lt tbe PMt year. and s déclarations before toe chamber

E*~-$2 -r-EeJb=P|Æ.âSï«r ips»

:^,™F-ss»îOT-s*iss"r.ss ~~ -w’rsrsasi?rz •1TT7a’My’a/-?..;*». —; *'«»» «-toS;55»UZu‘,1^S“,sSK'St.s..thus embracing all the municipal pow- led that when a noniilation mayor add- . publican neighbors could not better be to Place the embassy In possession
prepossessed by the city. Among the was reached, an^nderground^aHwav 'frari^Intl;lvn by an increase of the diplomatic documents dated prior 
W important questions that would 'gg* be needed3*0 %££^m&SSi

could h be d^scussed before the Charter emicltor was® infracted* to^eei}6 v-tef *° Canada than equal com- were taken possession of by the French
could be submitted to the legislature, lant watch upon toe^ comLv's merefal intercourse with the orient, f°v<5™.m<int authorities at the jjepal
toe chief was whether the city should cation. y 1 a vfst, ocean Intervenhig and a nonciature when Mgr. Mqntagnlnl, sec-
have practically all the power of leglsla The city may intervene In the ai= |not of our race. J*‘ary of the nunciature, was expelled
tlon that the province had, or whether pute between the street railway ?ubllc ieglslatlon, toe F'OTelgT1 Minister Bichon
the powera should be defined as at pra- Powerhouse emptoy^over toèrtLrted Stoev^rwa^fh^® 5Ttteel meetlon ^eedtodo so.
•ent by toe Municipal Act; also whe- intention of the company to lengthen ' chanae^alton Jit tarlff revision. The 
ther greater powers should be given for!the working time to 12 hours KOon- ' mor^Svnrlï? .aî ^reat’ P°lnted to
2be raising of money, and what body tro,ler Hocken pointed out "that the ■ terests of oU8t,nent jn the ln- 
ehould be given power to control the af?reement provided that the rail wav’» Th. agriculture for the future.
couftcU’s actions, if the prêtât bylaw '«"iployes should m,t work mora had Protested against the
IS submitting bylaws to the people 10 hours a day. A report w7l? L h^ L ,the Iron and
4hould be departed from. X P from the city engineer on the actual , against Increased
h-“er' tohiï1a0lX,nthOUgUt the clty might facts- ‘ |- em”ltyftto ^mbers of pariUment. Arritourg. Feb. 19.^1. L. Miller of

kHHS 'Sr Y-- pss TJrjzrivz
course. Personally, he had never seen M>on of the county judge, •r an^creaa" wav comLni lonwBllit- which let rat- merchandise train from Toronto to 
Any need for a charter. 6ver toe assessment for 1906 nf îff I !î!, wlth one-third of London, and had bulled In on the

Believe, in Home Hole. ' 220,786. On last y^ris bas” of & Cme basis aa jhe F* 0n the Æ SK to hoj toe wes^t
J m a. home ruler/* announced Aid. tion» 18 1-2 mills, the city will derive the eovernrrr^n/4^ ^ar*ne!t i? taxe<1- If pass. In jumping- from his engine to

must hive home rule ?n additional revenue from taxes of ' ci Dies of the Pett^o 8t°nd by the prin- snake an Inspection he fell against the
vtneiTi°rt>h tb',e Thlngs essentially pro- J318,585.52, which should go a long way 'ranv^e over one^mio b à* „here would other train, which picked him Urn and

beKiU,ted: bey°nd that, towards providing for Increased exi tTel^ry as the rSu d°llar8 ,n the tarrled him a distance of aCut thra^
oo r-i ,haTv,e absolute control." Penses of civic government. "How far th« , ... ^ Quarters of a mile, where the remains

formatSnrtoat t^J°!l.n tî£ïered the in-l By wards the assessment Is: legislate/ win^pply lo 7?™ 'p,lc'1Led up mangled. Mil-

“I have heard government members1 Ward 5...................................... ... ..........  ?HIS*710 ^ ^ were forbidden to travel on
say they were wi.iing to g.ve iiie fitvi Ward 6 ...................   17,428,076 Passes, could they get Justice in
a charter," observ'd Mr L'hl-'mim y/ ~.   ....17.415,012 railway taxation. Surely the farmers„ Aid. J. J. Graham rcraud/d fe It '.♦?* “s,e“sment available for separ- ?X Ootario wHl not rest until corporal T
was too late to apply for a -barter tht.-^* ®cho°'. ta.xes is $13,051,793, as com- tloas of this kind pay their Just share I UHa2,d°.n‘ Feb' 18"—(C A.P.)Wubilant
year. w J l0T a l"1,arter this, pared with $11.691.685. By wards the of taxation,” said the address. letters from emigrants to their friends

: "What's the use of a char er’ Thai-.Ward L *«16-100; Ward 2, The master was glad to know that !J^6,hav1 at, last broken down the
what I'd like to know ’ put in'Aur Î Mw’IIa’ 3- $1.936,634; Ward 4, ?m5,r>8: the agricultural classes there ’ P^o^co against crossing the
Chisholm. Nobody seemed to kn^w^x’ tl «a Ward 5' $I'$29,732; Ward 6, bad ,f.ro.wn a unanimity of opinion USed to exist, and crowds of
actly. and Aid. Church's motion re'1 * Th , _ „ 4 „' | that higher education was essential to I Siveriv^i en.u**neraIly ln extreme
commending council not anDlv^o. 1 l8ed ft6llres show a cut of thf. largest measure of success. Agri- | the dfflees of the Joint
charter, was carried, Aldfctesholr/aad S the assessment commis- ;^u'‘ural colleges and industrial schools ; asking to be assisted to Can-I Mr, Vogt has arranged the following
McMurrlch supporting the mover Xvhfle and an advance cf ”ere n°w recognized needs of the na- yt an -appeal for funds Issued ProST«m for the Mendelssohn Choir
Aid. Keeler and King nigh co'u-e'd a nd îf6?,2 f m those of the court of revi- !! ”■ a"d the day was at hand when 2,1 *fbe ^ast End Emigration Board Il(p,n "ext Monday evening: “o Can- 
Ald. Graham didu ivofe ’ a d Si0n- ' the professional farmer and fruit-grow- Charity Organization Society, publish- adV „ Eavallee-fticlmrdson; 1'CrUci-

H. J. Wickham. s/rVtarv Of Ih. _ Brevities. er will rank among the highest pfofes- ed ln Th^r®=es. P ftx^s," LottiL ‘Wing, of a Dove."
_ ronto branch of the Navy league sub ^ Property Commissioner Harris Is pre- JranKe in Its policy will, . .nvAvr.L. . .. ®'^ck"ay: fiy Babylon’s Wave," Gou-

mitted a memorial asking thaf m’cour Parink a new plan for the entrance of "!“?aut interference with the other oc- AD\ AXTAGBSS IN CANADA. «Od. Hymn Before Action," Davies
•age.ment be given th- -’itebtel.ilnV and th^radl,al railv’ays- anCe °f ,cupations of life, endeavor to aectire T . „ !----------  <$«•: men's voices);. "Indian Lullaby."
'Jmarine interests gen-radv, and S-ha-LThe Cwty architect asks for $71,000 for {the !°“t daughters Of agricul- London, Feb. 18.— (C.A.P.) —Mrs. ^dgt (for women s voices) ; "You Stole 
more attention be given to -he imnrnv ew buildings. Including a new !tU , d Jtjieli/ posterity the social, Close Is completely satisfied with her ¥y , Macfarren; "Sir Patrick

\ ï*nf of harbors and the establishing o' P101"811®- police station. Island bathing 71777} aPd, 1Rellectual privileges which «chemé for bringing up pauper child- Sl2L”s: de rXarea11'
:.1lfe-saving stations, in the Uifitei house and additional amount for Rose- rrl8ht,y belonged to them. rfn [n country districts of Canada, in- „„f^at! f?r thls concert are now on
States moré aid was given the man - .avenue flre hall. Committees Named. stead of ln workhouses, as a result of f8 6 at Massey Hall box office and a
Interests, declared Mr. W ikTiam The ' k T!le h081,5 ot control is anxious to I Amon8 those Present at the opening ?.er experiment with ten children In :arf® "umbbr of excellent locàtions are 

^committee .sent a ricomm mnation on h®81” the lneta«ation of a crematory : session, in addition to the. worthy may Brunswick. She says the capital 1 had'
- to council. V : . v ’ ,®ear the intersection of Christle-str^t !**r‘ W. F. W. Fish?* secretary! ou«ay per child is £15. dgalnst £52 here.

- .Uttnrir^rH: at Sectionalism J  ̂t the tracks as soDh as nos- | James Tallis, treasurer; Jabel Robfn« ?nd tae 00,1 of main term nee Is
Aid. whytock'i . -motion; '-wterebv S ble* and Dr- «heard .will report. i Î??: ,,pa8t’ m5*«r; Crawford Allan. '°weT.

-■Street extensions -slv.ulj b« niatfe "at ~ Strathburn; John Stewart, Gorrle; R.
. the expense of th'city In otntrni, when NO TEN DFRS FOR T1FQ 4- Sutherland, Stroud; Albert Carru-
- Ip the public Interest, moved Aid ' nUtno rUn lltS. V161^ ar|d H. E. Webster, Whitby; Alf
•'Keeler to declare that seeli-i-a*. uonosl-1 i r « u —7~~ u .?.erd^?’ strathburn; Charles F.
5 tion to extensions was retarding the ' C" “i. m8:®r A"‘h“ri«e«l to Bay Heidt. Frame; Thomas MacMurchy,
development of the city, and prevent- them at Advanced Price. Loree; Walter Ralston, Lefnoy; Alex-
;lng needed ear line extensions. ----------- ander McCullough, Nan tyre; Silas H.

«. The cdty solicitor’s opinion was that °«awa. Feb. 19—L. K. Jones sec- Pa!nswick; William H. Martin,
-it would be well to enlarge the powers ruary of railways and canals’ was Edwin' J*' .^'arnica. . Palnswlck;
of the court of revis! in s_ t1-»- it v,„ , , , u canals, was : r-av in Peart. Nelson; John Mltchel'

A could act as an arbl• ir In 'flxihg’the - amiined by thç publie, accounts com- ! Glencoe; Joseph Brown; Thornton;
; proportion that the city should par. ‘m,ttee this morning In regard to the f 2?T ®s ®4yweH- st- Thomas; E. Todd,

The motion stands over.. ' purchase of 72,C00 ties for the u-n isSEST** ®°wan* Vine, 'and W. L.
f Application to the pniario govern- ' frt>ni R s- r. he f-C-E- , Smith, the latter, as lecturer. of the
; ment to empower the !kul:nant-gover-J n,femihP!.'f.HPeaî'Eon °r Halifax, a l8tange, being warmly commended by 
Î norrln-couneil, pr the railway board, meT1, Vm* mSf ?lov4®C0tla govern- !th® mas$,er for kls assistance.

* Mr PomLf 1906' he "'rote to I The fo lowing committees were forrn-
l„ ?e ; fen87f‘ manager of the *d: Legislation—W. L. Smith. Toron- 

I.C.R authorizing him to .pay 28 cents 't0; J. G. Lethbridge, Strathburn- W 
p/rttoJ1®8 "HT, to the standard. Mr l W’ F)E'her- Burlington ; Jabel rJ£: 
y , ^ r r^Plted that the department ,lns<)n- cx-M.P., Middlemàrch■ R a, Z?/ beea Pax1"8 27 cents tor I Sutherland. S-troud; Jam^/Mitcheh’
in/’ ml! ~,r' Pearson wrote authoriz- ! G'encioe. For agriculture ahd horti- 

g the purchase at the price \o | culture—Silas H: Smith, ^^E>, Web- 
tenders were called. Inter, Walter Ralston. Charles^

|John Stewart, Fred M. Warnockl -for

^,ORY
London. Feb 19_HU7 L"b ;> j M^îi/^y® ’̂ Jg'ï&g?™

When it begins to beat irregularly or m^no/y8' threâtenb'° fv/ ht i tordan^^nc^l'^^T^Se^nd-

intermittently, palpitate and throb, skip Thl p-ll'-e effirt= 1i MCld.lJf liberated. ! Stroud: A. McCullough Nantvra- w’
beats, beat fast for a time, then so slow as fulled. Thl^prison dolto^d811"" have H' Martln. Innisfll; J." Q* Lethbridge'

/ to seem almost to stoji, it causes great Ma,gen’s toemoVy ,.Defective" He that and Cbarle’ Saywell. St Thomi, ^ ' 

anxiety and alarm. remanded to the workhouse 1
The least excitement or exertion s 

affect it.
Man

S:

The PerfecT Food**«
i ;jîl:

"Good Food irthe Origin of
Strength in the Homan Body”

O ;

Il Dl II* CHI Free

I -,h-IlLth-,S COUn^7 we heve *ho ideal food. It is Malta-Vita, the

I ïSSSSSSSMîsSFîr?:

S?l¥S5aSasï^g
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w ltliït;,So Say the Legislation Committee 

; —Controllers Object to an
- Elevated Railway.

!
-<

i•j.
: . [•]•S'0*

ij•: run.
ntnwt$m_s
Kwwycoom

CITY HALL TO-DAA'.!
! \11 a.m,—Board of control.

2 p.m.—Fire and light committee. 
4 p.m.—Local board of health.

sanra*
’-r-s=K cream.

eeueiow All Grocers, Now IO Cents

1:
.1

NOT USURPING powers.
Htght of. Parlement Limited Only 

oy Ita Own Dlacretlon. MILNES
j

9
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—At

^ * °f ‘h« commons railway com- 
m.ttee an Interesting declaration toy 
toe deputy minister of railways. Mr
Newcon.be, K.C., as to a™2i Zil
vantage of Canada," mktter was read
tLCj" retti°n hUS a bH1 r81 a ting6 to 
toe Jol,ette and Brandon Railway a
v^in °the4hLC1nad,»n tarife y> * 

^Tn -,Prov,nce of Quebec.
*n reply, wrote Mr. Newcombe "I

the JcllTtie haLlU3eRblllr, re0lte8 ^ 
rtrx™.; l e aad Brandon v Railway 
Company was Incorporated by Chapter 
56 of toe statutes of Quete X 
and by Section 1 the uivdeltoklng^f

fw’Œ/f drlared t0 be /XIork
Thia in^fhf a^vajitace of Canada.
J nis, in the opinion of the minis-r^r 

es no usurpation of oowers of

validébUÎ?th,t.’r le*,S,at,on wouldbe

ihoueê w , ,was reported- to thè
M!l f°r the incorporation 

ot the Owen Sound Bridge and' Ter-
«’tlf1 h0' was ,he!d over until March 
6 to allow of the town presenting its 
view* in regard toererto. g “*

I
BRANCHES

78 Queen Street East 
7344 Quiee Street East 
I8fli Queen Street West 
If 6 Carlton Street 
882 »/2 Yonge Street

BRANCHES
296 Garrard Street East/ 

. Corner Pirtliiaét
676 Ossngton Avenu)
Esplanade, tost Yonge St.
Cor. Bloer and Pert! Ate.

I
g.t.r. engineer killed.

Rïil*
Carried Nearly a ^flle 

Uarrinbmrg.
la Yard* at

I

j

fI

V

COALf /

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating I 
Combination Heating j 
Hot Air Heating

KURD PAT’S WAR STORY.
General’s Strictures Hare Evoked 

Muvlt Resentment.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 19.—The publica
tion abroad of General Kuropatkin’s 
h istory of the Russo-Japanese 
has caused a great sensation here. 
The despatches on the subject were, 
suppressed, but long accounts, receiv
ed by mall, bre printed in all the 
newspapers.

The general's strictures have evok
ed much resentment In military cir
cles and have renewed the talk of the : 
possibility of a duel between General 
Kuulbars and General Kuropatkin. A 
string effort is being -made to under
mine the .latter 'n the emperor’s' fa
vor and prevent his nomination as 
viceroy of the Caucasus, which, It is 
reported, has been decided

MANY WANT TO COME.

MONDAY NIGHT’S CONCERT.I I
warProgram Whlcli Will Be Presented 

by the Mendel**ohn
t

Repairs for all heajtrs, jNVl 
right place for right prides.

»Chlljr.
I

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 Kino E. Phone M. 1907
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tes a.MUSIC FOR PREMIERS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 19,-r-A gala perform

ance is to be given in Queen’s Hall on 
April 16 in honor of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and the other visiting premiers. 
The Sheffield Chorus, conceded to be 
the finest choir in England, will sing. 
The Canadian composer, Dr. Harris, 
has been invited to take p*t and has 
chosen to conduct his Coronation Mass, 
"Edward VII.,” the music of which 
will be performed by the Sheffield 
Chorus and the London Symphony Or
chestra, the latter numbering 106 In
strumentalists.
Symphony will be rendered the same 
evening, Herr Arthur Nikkch conduct
ing. . *■

' roi
upon. mu

lift- w
Spring Colonist Rates.

Daily from March 1 to April 30 ‘se
cond-class one-way tickets will be on 
sale at all C.P.R. ticket offices at 
special reduced rates—*39.45 to British 
Columbia points; $41.95 to Pacific Coast 
PCdnts; *43.70 to 
Los Angeles. For

th a;
• P

RESOURCES not yet exhausted. a;chfi mu :e« that 1 
» world 
la*. end v 
•It, who 
P when 
61UP stanc.

» London, Feb, 18—(C.A.P.)—In, the 
house of common*, John Burns, «reply
ing to Cox, said he fully recognized 
the importance of assisting emigra
tion boards, guardians and the dis
tress committee. However, he had by 
no means exhausted existing resources 
and he was not contemplating legisla
tive changes.

SUPERINTENDENT OF FORESTRY.
n Francisco and 

^ , rth-er particuliers
<-ue C'P,R* adVept,*^m«nt ln this te-

I Ottawa, Feb. 19—Robt. H. Camp
bell. chief clerk of timber and mines 
branch of the .interior department, has 
been promoted to the position of sup
erintendent Of forestry In place of 
E. Stewart, resigned. Brown 'York 
succeeds Mr. Campbell.

NEW ZEALAND’S DUTY

London Feb. 18—(fc.A.P.I-Accord- 
ing to The Standard's Christ Church 
poi+espondint New Zealand fully re- 
cognlzes her duty to Increase her 
tribution to imperial defence.

“T*------------------------ -F ■ ■' i
LONDON ELECTION, j

Ottawa, Feb. 18—(Special.)—The privi
leges and elections committee has been 
summoned to meet oir Thursdav to 
tr.ke up the matter of Mr.'Hyman’s re
signation of the seat for London.

out the 
bad and 

troyers ; 
t herd tc 
$. and 
dd win

Your Chance to Go West.

Lfi? ' Jan couver and other western 
PP1"1*- Por to-11 Information call on 
Grand 'Çrunk agents, 
northwest corner King 
streets, y

Beethoven’e Choral
GREENWAY CHAIHM4nT"

Ottawa, Féb. Ü9—Ex-Premier Green
way was elected chairman of the spe
cial committee to Investigate an alleg
ed lumber combine In the 

Witnesses will be called.

*

I Not n Labor Lender.
The World unintentionally did an In

jury to the labor/ cause on- Monday 
by saying the man Cole, aliae Thomas 
Hardy, arrested In New York for 
grand larceny and attempted black
mail, was a prominent labor leader. 
What was meant was that he had 
taken a prominent part ln labor trou
bles.

As manager in the office of Farley, 
who Is notorious ae a strikebreaker,, 
the man Cole would not have taken 
any part In jt-h® Interest* of the labor 
unions- »

And why 
“■«er, ki 

It they 
Some

City Office, 
and Yonge-west.

I con-
iiIn the Police Conrt

Harry Smart, found

WEAK HEART
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

Low^Ràtee to
one-way second-da*» colon

ist rates will : be In effect via the 
Grand Trunk from March N1 to April 
30 to Portland (Seattle. Denver ‘^San 
Francisco. Spokane and other Llm" 
For full information as to ^tes’

Trunk Agents/ S®rV'Ce ca" »ri Oand

the West. »
Special ’**v<*ted.

1 toe most 
ent. soul 

lack of

I f i L
around th* Unton Depot, was sent®ov^ 
to the Jail to be examined ■ as tk> hie 
saorlty. w
. f!obn Pyajt®-' » bell boy, was sent to 
Jail for 30 days for theft.

Choir Concert. Patrick . Maher, arraigned on the

|pl5@Ê§lEêfzfïx: HFÂRT DIWKP
Roberts and Miss E. McBain, soloists-' R- Bro?kj to a cheque for *100. He was * 111 JL mJ A Lf 1 A rt III/
a ladles’ quartet consisting of mIssot remanded until .the 21st. I
McBaln and Roberts and Mesdames 
Parker and A. P, M.'Hague. The la-

Jolned With Messrs. Chap- -.........„-r™ nentrew-
man, Parker, Dancy and W. J. Colville who escaped from the county Jail here 
In a double auartet number, "Trlsaglon lQst summer, while serving 
and Sanctus.” A large fkudlence en- 
Joyed the concert. w

■! Is
!«t. me caiWhen the hearts healthy and perform i ng 

; Its fuctions naturally, it should beat regu- 
, lerly seventy-two times a minute without 
, tensing its owner the slightest in conveni

ence or distress.

•toiLOSES HIS
** care 
*”r that 
Wtoer It A 
hot. Th]

1 1
(t'annilian Associate

' sD•m
:“«■ One Mats dige 
’-«hatter l 
•ÿdlgeeti, 
«Ythlng 
.and So,

m
Ii:i

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES
vdottJ?—J 18 N0 IDLE statement

oemste ------- ;--------------------------- Flee Escapes Not Needed. ...
loot» DELEGATES. In response to a letter from Winni-

----- y people are kept in a state of morbid Th. ---------- the board of education, asking
fear of death, become weak, worn and oiwhe Dnmtoùvn °Af„]he °ntario branch ! s^o® buUfllnc?U« "g ,flre eseaPes on
miserable, and are unable to attend to cither credenttoT from ~Lr?“,5î,Ve.’ r€celved ' says there is no ne^a'r‘ntendant Bishop

^ socta1 or bus,nessduties, through unnatural ' de,egates to the convent'.mvvhlch^nf schc0‘ ln «he cky can^lmp®
-action of their heart. In Bond-street Congregational^ Cm,™ tl/d in 2 minutes, ow^to toe de^

To all such sufferers to-morrow and Friday. Pf Perfection with which the children
have mastered the fire drill ren

.Jail Breaker Caught.
Belleville, Feb: 19—Fred Rent

i th
, 2? toe sarin

wll
bras

' î.iîons’ n 
I j?,on*. tos

bethel 

I other 
do SO

6

»te summer, wh.le serv.ng a te**|'ÜSSîS&%
month*’, sentence, was this literal I ^STERIOys POWEK OVER THIS DREADED DISEASE LIES IB T1BF0MTOLADF
recaptured by the police here. He had 
been away ln the States, but lately 
returned. Renfrew's sentence had near
ly-expired when he escaped, but he Was 
wanted for a housebreaking Job In To-

V

Dr, Agnew’s Cure for the HeartNew Mexican Railway^
Ottawa, Feb. 19—Canada’sMILBURN'8 HEART AND NEHVE 

PILLS
ten gi ve prompt and permanent relief. Mrs. 
F. Fletcher, Sault Ste. Marie, West, Out., 
says: “ T have been troubled for four or 
five years with weakness, and rim down 
system. My feet were always cold and I 
felt almost dead. . My heart was weak and 
I was so nervous I could hardly walk across 

„ the street. I started taking Milbum’s 
HeaH and Nerve Pills, and after using three 

; boxes I felt much botter. I continued their 
use until I had taken twelve boxes and I 
am now well."

1 ,Pïi°î cenU per box or 3 boxes for $1.23 
•t all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of

!r»Æ t- u-«‘.

. trade
agent , in Mexico, Mr. Doaily, sends to 
the department a description of the 
new Tehuantepee Railway, which ex
tends from Sallna Cruz on the Pacific 
to Ccatzocalcos an the Atlantic, a dis
tance of 190 miles. This reduces the 
distance from Asia and ports on the 
Pacific side to ports on the Atlantic 
side and Europe by 1250 miles.

«

/Cure for tht H W °SC bloodLtln8^s with te and vigor. Dr. Agnew’s
manv m^rnlA "0t heralded as miracle worker, but it has
many miraculous cures to its credit.
finda,h ÜÜltei bl°°d ~ weak nerves travel hand-in-hând, and you

all these oraino Ti ”5 , and ankles- weariness, tired feeling;Dr Avnew! r h1art nISurder and you cann°t afford to neglect them.
theoufek artinUre lor}he heart ,s a tried remedy— the sure remedy- tne quick acting remedy—a real life saver.

mis«DCCISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT. 1

wanted for a 
ronto some time ago.

TRANSCAMAN QUAKE.
Both Legs Frozen

ofKm t̂nCm Fen' 19-xl~hola<, Babcock 
of OlJen reached the hospital 
In a dangerous state from 
Aged 60. he went home 
night, took a fit.
Monday badly 

His legs will have to be amputated.

rt'g1
■Shemakhin, Aranscausasla, Fsb. 19. 

—Slight earthquake shocks were felt 
here this"morning.- The town has fre
quently been visited by earthquakes, 
the entire Mohammedan quarter being 
destroyed In 1902.

you • 
after

Fall Fair» Association.

ê'mmmm
read the presidential address at 0 30 
followed by discussion and reports To^ 
night Hon. Nelson Monteith. WU„l£ 
Laldlaw of Guelph and J. Lockie

cTt'le8s:Pw®mTpea®knt °f a‘rlCUltu™ -

to-day 
frost bites, 
on Sunday 

and was found on

wh

{JJ-W11Ü
world

înd be ha;

Jte brtn8 
fjhar*. t, 
S* for a 

hart’s D'

frozen. wily

South Toronto Liberals.
A meeting, to which 

residing within the Parkdqle district, 
south of Queen and west of Atlantic- 
ayenue. are invited, will Jae held ln the 
Y. M. C. A. Hall, corner of Queen and 
Dovercourt, to-nlghtStb elect repre
sentatives from the poll'ng sub-divi
sions in that district to the North To- 
ronto Liberal Association, and for oth
er business.

'he Liberals DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c. ’•"3111Wil-

It never gets damp or lumpy. 
Each crystal diy, full of salt-life. 
That's why particular people use
WINDSOR SALT. p BSJ?h vs/Ls;,'immste güsè
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THE.LICENSE INQUIRY "He said on the tiret occasion, 'I am 
Mr. Hynes.' I asked It it was his 
signature on' the cheque. He said, 'Tes.*

"I asked him It he sent It to Dr.
Wilson, and he said, 'Tes.' I asked It 
he owed It to Dr. Wilson, and he said,
'No.' I said It looked like a bribe. He 
protested and said he had the confidence 
of the respectable liquor men, and I 
Could refer to any brewer for his stand
ing. I said, 'How about this deposit?' 
which he explained In the way referred 
to in my letter. I had advised him to 
»ee Dr. Wilson, and he went Intq^fhe 
matter of the Rose lease. I toldhlm 
there should be no trouble on An&t on 
the facts, and that the dispute between 
him and White could be settled ki the
civil courts and the transfer go thru. | The Toronto General Hospital is mak- 
1 said I would explain the matter to ' In* a series of tests of a "new theory" 
Dr. Wilson, and I accepted his expia- j In medical science, which they claim 
nation that he was a man In. good ' will revolutionize the theory and prac- 
sLanding. I asked him If he,had a soli- tlce of medicine. The system Is, find, 
cltor, and he said,'No.’ the germ of any disease, then by a!

“I said, 'You had better let, roe act method of .increasing thé patient's abll- I 
for you, if Dr.. TjVllson has nti objec- ltÿ to digest or kill off the microbes by; 
tion.' He agreed, and gave me >50 a* Increasing the white corpuscles of the I 
a retainer. I phoned Dr. Wilson and blood, and filling It with a nerum; make ! 
assured him the matter was aJU ; right, his recovery'possible. This Is in reality 

'Tasked Hynes how he came} 66 send Dr. T. A. Slocum's theory of thirty 
the cheque. He said he had beéti ad- years ago. Dr. T.~ A. Slocum said: 
vised to, but would not say by wbdm. The white corpuscles of the blood are 
I did not mention Dr, Neébl'tt'ÿ tome, the foe of disease. If-1 can sufficiently 
and I have not spoken to Nesbitt for increase these and strengthen dlges- 
yeàrs beyond a ‘Good morning.'' tlon and circulation, I have solved the

Capable j( Proof. problem of overcoming disease." Dr.
"I think the Clarendon story is eas- Slocilm devoted his life ,to the working 

lly capable of proof. It Is réaebnable out of this problem. When after m- 
that no one would know about the numerable experiments through days 
story but the principals. He left the and nights and months and years of 
cheque, and .Dr, Wilson then told me patient labor, he discovered that won- 
that he could not act as trustee. I derful remedy, Paychine, he exclaimed, 
went to the hospital to undergo anl"Eureka!" I have found It. For a 
operation, and did not see Hynes again I quarter of a century this remedy has 
■until the deal was put thru. Hynes j been doing exactly what the authorities 
did not hell me about his making a new .at the General Hospital are at present
lease of the restaurant, end when I saw ' racking their brains to accomplish,
the license board I told them so. 11 Psycblne Is exactly what they are1 look- 
asked Mr. Hunter to act for me before Ing for. It enables, the white corpus- 
the board during my illness. I endeavor- cles of the blood vto overcome bacteria 
ed to find a lessee for the restaurant and disease of every kind. Speaking 
and acted for Hynes In the transac- of a number of casés that came under

their observation, J. R, Andrews & Co., 
as- of Bishop's Crossing, say:

"The party whose rase was the most re
markable, having been given np by several 
doctors, among them consulting «pert*
from Montreal, and who, so far\b» can 
be determined, was restored /to com
paratively good health by thé/ use of
l’sycMne. most of which I supplied. I
have to direct you to their 
Edn* rtton, Alta., formerly Cookshlro Qu» 
This woman was pest audible speech ex
cept a whisper, was only given ten days 
as. a possibility, friends had been to aay 
goodbye, and so forth. No other remedy 
•o far as I know, was used. Well known 
case, prominent family, well-to-do also 
Tour* In haste,

(Signed) J. ft. Andrews t Co.,
“Bishop's Crossing, Que." 

Paychine i« a certain cure for all 
throat lung and stomach troubles, and 
all bacterial diseases. At all drug
gists, 50c and 11.00 bottle, or at Dr. T. 
•A. Slocum, Limited, 178 King-street 
west, Toronto.
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r
.difficulty to be expected in extracting 
money from him.

Keobltt Mentioned I*
“Who mentioned the div 

fits?"
"Dr. Bèattie fNesbltt." i
"Have you ever had other 

relations over licenses with Dr, /Nes
bitt?” %

“Tee, With an hotel on Bay-street"
"Have you ever had others?”
“Tes* over the Clarendon: I was to 

do the financing, and Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt was to use his influence, and we 
v.ould divide the profits."

Mr. DuVemet: "Did you take any 
of the $5000 wrongfully?"

-'Not to my way of thinking."
"When you were at the bank you 

said, ‘You can tell Dr. Wilson at any 
time I apply for a license and don’t 
get one; they can tell the reason,’ was 
that a threat?"

1;■?
I
jof pro-r A “New Theory” That Was‘Dis

covered a Quarter Century Ago 
by Great Scientist.

. ■business

AT PAR.SHARES
if

If you want to get Into Cobalt there ig no bet
ter Investment on the market, because of THE 
SPLENDID SHOWING—Native Silver—In veins run
ning Into the north claim, an 18-inch vein, and four 
others into the south claim.

The low capitalization, $600,000; the shares sell
ing at par, $1.00 each; the excellent location, ad- 
Joining Hudson Bay, ArgeWUte, Cleveland fcobalt, 
Sliver Queen.

' THE BEST OF MANAGEMENT*—See our pre
liminary report of property, and an A1 property of 
eighty acres in the very heart of Cobalt.

- This looks like future dividends, and Is suf
ficient reason why you should Invest In this stock.

These properties have been thoroughly tested 
by competent, engineers, and the ftnstory of the ad
joining claims bears us out in saying that they are 
among the best In the camp.
„ Only 300,000 shares are offered, for subscription. 
These shares are selling AT PAR, because the 
value Is behind them. j •

If it’s stock speculation you want do not come 
to us, our shares represent substantial value In them- 
■elvee. * • iii 'a

-
o

* * r\i! €4
arouDO i omwe

oovY.:for him ae he then was against 
him. - j

“So you wanted 'to show Dr. Wil
son that you were innocent ?"

"Y ft."
“Do you want us to believe that a 

•man o' your intelligence and standing 
could be coerced into 
$1000 against your -will?"

Witness did not answer.
"Why were you under compulsion 

from Cosgrave more than you were 
when you refused, to give money to 
John A. Ferguson?”!

"Well, Cosgrave hakhelped me finan
cially tn several deals."

"You say the profits of this deal 
were to be divided, now, why did you 
put arc ther man’s share Into your 
pocket?".

"Because Beattie Nesbitt wanted to 
cut me down to $1000. and so I wanted 
to beat them out."

“You admit having deceived four 
people. Was there anybody you didn't 
deceive?" %

“They were all Vying to deceive me 
and I was o-btl-- r- —- own."

Told Mr. Hanna. .
“Did you itll the urov.ncial secre

tary about Mr. Ferguson?"
“Yes."
“Did you tell lilm about Ferguson 

offering you his cheque?"
“Ferguson did not offer me his 

Cheque."
“Afterwards you went to Niagara 

and tpok over an hotel?"
"Yes."
“Who financed you?"
"Coegrave and Reinhardt"
"Had yon at about thl* time lost 

$5000 on a horse called Broadview?"
"It was a horse called Broadcloth."
"Did you ever tell Beattie Neebltt 

that Ferguson had never asked you 
for money?"

"No, I told Dr. Nesbitt that Fergu
son had accused him of sending the 
cheque, and that I had refuted Ftergu- 
son's statement."

"Did you tell Beattie Nesbitt that 
Ferguson did not ask you for any
thing that was not a reasonable fee?" 

"No.” 1

eovT on&A y m ii »
,T.
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A;"No."
“Did you mean by that message to 

convey to Dr. Wilson that your 
chances were not so good?”—"No."

"Didn’t you consider that If he had 
signed the cheque you would have a 
hold on btm?”j

“I didn't Intend or think of get
ting any hold on him.”

"There -could be no mistake as to 
who sent the Cheque?"

“Yes."

Ieparting with
TEMISCAMIN6 f

JT. & J ni»
H. B. ■ HUDSON BAY.ALBERT

3ILVEA1'
; QUEEN.3CUUY.L06B.

Forced From Him,
: Witness insisted that toe cheque was 
forced from him by Jas- Cosgrave.

"You told us that you offered to 
take the cheque and cash it and bring 
the money back?"

. “Yes." t ■
"But you didn't intend to bring the 

money back?" *
“No." '
‘‘Then that was getting a cheque by 

false pretences
"I didn't think so, I wanted my own 

back."
“Wasn't Dr. Beattie Nesbitt a friend 

of yours?"
"In a way."
“Didn't he do friendly actions for 

you?"
.“Not unless there was something in 

It for him.”
"Were you honest In giving Mr 

Ferguson $50 as a retainer for the 
transfer of the Clarendon?"

"Yea”
"The report of 

hold up the license 
f “Yes."

"And you were anxious to 
transfer thru?”

mrow*.
<MARSH.y iI 6S'l

IIN6.

if* t We Intend making money on the development of 
the properties, not on the advance of stock sold be
low par UNDOUBTEDLY THE STOCK WILL AD
VANCE, but this Is not the object ws have In view. 
We want to give you a sound Investment for your

or sFFUUMU.. ÏlO Cera tion.
"The statement of Hynes, that I 

slsted him to cash the cheque Is entire
ly false. I did not know anything about 
the man. As soon as the transfer was 
thru, I wrote Hynes to' see me. He 
wrote me on Sept. 14 and saw me later. 
Ht seemed to think that he could not 
use the cheque, aa It was already 
marked. 1 explained the matter to 
hhn'and went down to the bank with 
him, leaving several clients waiting in 
my office. I told him to make it pay
able to 'self.’ I do not know whether 
he drew the money or deposited It I 
do not know whether he drew It In $10 
bills or not. As soon as we got out-: 
side he turned to me and said, 'Now.' 
this deal is all thru. I want to tell 
you that Dr. Nesbitt haa as much 
Chance of getting money out of me as 
he has of getting snowballs In hell.’

"I was astonished, and I said, 'What; 
have I got to do with Beattie Nesbitt?' 
He said, ‘Ob, you'll find out, If I 
want an hotel. I’ve got the money to 
get one.’ I returned to my office and 
did not see Hynes again. I called up 
Dr. Wilson and told him what Hynea 
■had said. He said, ‘Did you return the 
cheque to Hynes?’ Dr. Wilson did not 
know that the cheque had not been re
turned until then. Dr. Wilson reported 
the matter, and rumors began to get 
around. Crown Attorney Corley advis
ed me to put the matter Into the hands 
of private detectives, but subsequently 
I was told that Hynes had not circu
lated these stories himself." \

Regarded It ae Bribe.
At the afternoon sitting Mr. Fergu

son took the witness stand and Mr- 
iH origins examined. Mr. Ferguson 
elated that at first he looked uoon the 
$1000 as a bribe and admitted his In
structions were to return It after find
ing the maker.

Mr. Hodglns: How was It if yen toad 
■the Idea that Hynes was (toe briber, 
you reconciled yourself to accepting 
a retainer?

"Well, toe had a good appearance and 
explained everything to me satisfac
torily and seemed honest- i told him 
I thought It was a bribe, and he said 
It was a deposit.’’

“Did you not appreciate the deli
cacy of your position as Dr. Wilson’s 
private solicitor?"
- “Yes, but I did not want to disgrace 
Hvnes or hii friends."

The letter of A.ug. 7 to Dr. Wilson, 
was to -confirm a conversation over 
the phone.

"Did you not ask Dr. Wilson, then, 
for Tresh Instructions as to the dlspo- 

ot the cheque?"
“Not; that didn’t occur to me."
"Who suggested the retainer?" 
“Hynes did.”
“Did you take the cheque for a re-

-
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money. ,
The average Investor realizes that a good thing 

is worth paying tor.
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*get the

and told me that Detective Rebum was 
after him. and that he had picked Re- 
burn more than Reburn had pickedmmimm

“I had believed his stpry about the 
deposit; and told him not to be afrsU), 
that no harm could come to him."

Getting a License
Examined by Mr. Hodglns, he said he 

had no dealings with Hynes previously, 
except the Cambria matter.

"Did you know him as a license specii* 
lator?"

. He told me at end but that Coegrave must lay them be
fore the board lh the regular way. | 

"Later, wh*m Hynes came to me and 
told me that Cosgrave waa going to put 
up an hotel for hlm I offered to put In' 
the bar fittings and fumlturh as an ad
vertisement of my factory In Graven- 
hurst.

end of the season
of season he had lost money and i .let 
■him off the other $100. When I ran In 
North Toronto he sent me a cab on 
He did the same again oh my second 
election day. I thanked him for that, 
élection. I thought him a pretty de
cent fellow, who was grateful for the 
past favor.
' “After he took the Smiley Hotel I

«aw him ''occasionally. When he took __
the Yonge-etreet property, and after I about Yonge-street. He said, "We sola 
•had retired from the legislature, he it to a man najned Moseop. We gave 
came to me. He said property was I Hynes $5000 and the discharge of a 
■booming, and that $4000 or $6000 could mortgage for $10,000.’ I enquired about 
be made in $0 days. I told him I had ■ my share of the deal and Cosgrave 
no spare money to invest but he re- 1 came down and saw me at the registry 
turned with a note, and wanted me to office. He told me he had seem Hynes.
sign. There was no mention of *nhotel: land that Hynes had sent $100» to Dr

_„ He said he had two friends who would j Wilson. I said, What the h  did
Dldn t Tell. help, and I gave him the note, leav-’ he want to senddt to Dr. Wilson for?’

"Did the license board know you ln<r the name blank for the endorsee, j The next L heard was a lot of rumor. 
\HsT9 hold In» this ■ • • . I wlw it ww joinp to injuro Dr, Wil*

"No; I was acting In my c’-'ent's In- ‘,A^€W Can*u t0 T»6 80n'8 PuMlc position, and saw Fergu-
tereste." * 8ald he could get $6000 profit on It, and. $(m aix)Ut jl i told Dr. Wilson that If

"Did Dr Wllscei know that it had got the note discounted by Cos- jt coûta t,e found that Hynes was clr-
betlng retained by you»*’ graves. I told hlm I was sorry he had cuiattng these stories I would have him

* retained oy you?' gon€ to a breWer for the money, and arregte5
that he had better get the matter 
closed up at once.

First Mention of Hotel.

"Yea"
"And the retainer you signed was 

. ,1r‘„^hB .ordinary way of business?"

D|d y“u taH Mr. Ferguson about 
the trouble with Rose?"

"Yes."
' zir^ndl„'ll^,yOU. tel1 blm about the 

$1000 In dispute which was to be 
handed over to Dr. Wilson until the 
matter was settled?"

"No, nothing at all."
"Did you tell Dr. Wilson that it was 

Dr. Nesbitt made you send* 
cheque?"

“No. only about the shares-"
i’bo'ved him the cheque 

and asked him ,if witness had sent 
h. and Ferguson had said. "If Dr. 
•Beattie Nesbitt thinks Dr. Wilson 
would take a cheque like that he must 
think Dr. Wilson Is cheap.” but wlt- 

,r SaM ^ Bea*t,e Xasbltt.

talner before you advised Dr. Wilson?"
"Yes."
"Did you not think that you were 

putting Dr. Wilson In a false posi
tion?"

"No."
“Did It seem unusual that Hynes 

would not tell you about who advised 
him to send the cbçque to Dr. Wil
son?"

"No; I didn’t wish to drag any of 
Ills friends Into it."1

"How did you come to retain the 
cheque?"

"Hynes wanted It. left With me ’’

■

.When the Trenhle Began.
“Why did you go to Dr. Wilson?"
"To explain matters."
"Did you tell him that you had fool

ed Ferguson with a deposit story?"
“No."
"And If Dr. Wilson swears vou did?"
"I’ll swear I didn't”
"When you went to the bank you 

say that Ferguson told you to get 
t'be mcney In $10 bills?"

’’Yes.’’
“And did you tell Dr. Wilson that 

yod got It that way In order to play 
the races?’’

:
"Later I met Cosgrave on the street 

and Asked him what they were doing
"

F

A t the

L Well, I may have’had that impres
sion."

"Why did he come to you? Was . It 
not In the expiectatlon of getting. a 
license?" . . '

“I did not suspect he was after a 
license for the place. It was Just a real 
estate speculation." "T 

"Didn't It occur to you thatjt was'a 
good place for a license?"

"Not until after Hynes had secured 
the option. '

‘But Hynes said It was jou who sent 
him to Copgraves?”

"Hynes Is entirely wrong."
"When you heard he had got the jlOOO 

from Cosgrave s', you realized It meant 
getting a licensb?" ■

"Yes.”
"Did Hynes tell you he had trans

ferred the property to CosgrAves?"
"No; I trusted Hynes Implicitly.’’ 
“After Cosgrave came on the scene 

you realized that your profits rested

s
a

Water Ifeatiig 
am Heating

•-“No.-"
“Had you won at the races would 

you have paid Nesbitt?”
”1 was a winner.”
Witness stoutly asserted he was not 

a judgin' ‘■nt debtor.
Can Nesbitt Collect f

“Then A es hit i wi.l be 
lect bis notes?”

“I don’t know, the notes are not due 
yet.”

Mr. Hodglns: “You said the $50 paid 
to Ferguson was for honest work?” 

i "Yes.”
"Then, why did you give it to Mr. 

Malone lor use in this Investigation?"
"As a proof that at this time Fergu

son was acting for me."
“When did you first arrive at the 

conclusion that you were entitled to 
the. $5000?"

"As.soon as I got It on July 28.’V
"Then why did you agree to divide 

It with Dr. Beattie Nesbitt?"
"Beet use if I" hadn’t Oosgraves 

wouldn’t have handed it over, Cos- 
graves and NesiWtt were very dose 
friends."

"Why had you agreed to divide with 
Dr. Wilson?"

"That was part of the agreement 
with Dr. Beattie Nesbitt.” ’

Commissioner Starr: “Had you any 
quarrel with Malone Malone?"
' “Noi"

"And you changed to a Conserva
tive solicitor when a Conservative 
government came Into power?”

"Yes.1"
Mr. fea:rd: 

note enclosed with the cheque to Dr. 
Wilson ?"

"Yes, Cosgrave told me that he 
would enclose a note with It saying 
that Dr. Beattie Nesbitt would 
plain."

Mr. Hodglns: "Why did you not tell 
Ssthat In your examination yester- 
y?T

Protested Innocence,
When witness saw L’.r. xvilson at

rvf 11 ,Wds about a license, and
Dr. Wilson told him that if 
were innocent he would be

Sr
'■j-

"No."witness 
as much “When I saw Hynes I asked him for 

the money. He said he was hard up. I 
said, T suppose I will have to forgive 

"The first I heard of an hotel was " you some of this, like I did the other 
came to see business matter,’, and I agreed to let

"Was It an arrangement -between you 
and Hynes that you should hold the 
cheque?"

“Yes, and tha-t was how i came to 
help him to cash it. By Sept. 13 any 
occasion for holding the cheque nad 
gone, and so I adavised Hynes he could 
cash."

"Was Rose's sottaito.r (aware you 
were holding a.deposit to satisfy Roee’s 
claim?" <

’Air Healing to eol-

j Turn Your Face
li^to Dollars

til'll Mai H» Failed Because His Face 
Was a Picture ef Calamity,

kira for all be*i$ra, 
lace for right prides. ‘ **

when Cosgrave and Hy
I thought a good /hotel would get him off for $2000 and took the notes,

he would get | "a few days after the reported drkw- 
woqld like to ing of the cheque by Hynes, I met him 

t-ofrauged to on the cottier of Richmond and Yônge- 
lntroduce them at my office. Cosgrave streets, and asked him about the story 
showed Dr. Wilson the plans. Dr. WH- of Ferguson trying to g’-et the money, 
son merely glanced at them and said toe He said, ’Ferguson didn’t, try to get a 
thought they wouldmake a good hotel, penny.’ Later on he came to my office

me.
a license. Hynes said 
plans. Cesgrave said h 
know Dr. Wilson, andito furnace & Cree 

atory Company. S
Phone M. 1907

——-

"No."
i "Why dild you take the trouble to 

help Hynea cash the cheque?"
"Well, I wanted to get It out of the 

way; a Mr. Brown had advised me 
Hynes was a pretty tricky customer. 
I went to the bank In order to make 
any explanation that was necessary-’’

"Why did you wait for him?"
"To make sure he had no trouble.”
"Did you ask Hynes for an explana

tion of what he meant by his remarks 
about Nesbitt?"

"No; I didn’t pay any attention to 
hlm. i was b#SY and wanted to get 
back to the-tiff ce:’’

"Why did you en 
,lives?" .

■ "Because of rumors going around 
and on Croiwn Attorney Corley's ad
vice.”

“Did you ever ask Hynas for $1000 
for the cheque?"

Continued on Page 11,IneE.
It takes sunshine to produce 

a perfect rose. AndtSIC FOR PHKMIBlll ~M a rose, 
so man, to be sue- 

oeSsful, must have sunshaine inside, 
The life which has It not, which has 
no health and no happiness, is sour, 
surly, pessimistic and a failure- The 
vorld already has too many vinegar 

T £„ces that breathe Ill-will and strife. 
The world- wants Joy, : comfort, sun
shine and will ding to the man who 
has it, who radiates gladness and tri
umph wherever he Is and under all 
clrc instances.

Some people have a genius for seek- 
in* out the disagreeable, the crooked 
toe bad and the ugly. These are the 
destroyeYs;, they travel In schools, 
they nerd together, for they love their 

; kind, and the v cheerful

# •
sal •*WEAK MEN}Ian Associated Press CabE^f

n. Feb. 19.—A gala perform- 
to be given In Queen's 

In honor of Sir Wilfrid 
I the other visiting premleM.,| 
?fHeld Chorus', conceded »JIS 
at choir in England, wWlj^M 
nadlan" composer,- Dr.
'--invited to take part aifl^gg 
o conduct his Coronatlo 
i VII..’’ the music of 
performed tiy the 8 — 

imd the London Symphony*!»
the latter numbering 106 m- 

talists. *

Ki.!
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ELECTRICITY 
WILL CURE 

YOU.

To Get More Strength 
from Your Food.i

gage private detec-
i HEN the Bowels are filled 

with undigested food we 
may be a great deal worse 
off than If we were halfw Electricity is animal vitality. It is the 

foundation of all strength. It is the 
fuel to the engine which runs the hu
man machine. Electricity, ,a» I apply 
it, ia a source of new life to all parts 
of the body.

No man should be weak; no man 
should suffer the loss of that vital ele
ment which renders life worth living.
No man should allow himself to become 
lees a man than nature intended him; 
no man should suffer for the sins of
his youth, when there is here at hand
a certain check for his weakness, a 
check to his waste power. Most of 
the pains, most of the weakness of stom
ach, heart, brain arid nerve, from * W|., ,, ..
which men suffer, sre du,e to an early loss of nature's reserve poWer through mistakes of youth. You need not
suffer for this. You can be restored. The very element which you have lost you can get back, and you can
be as happy as any man that lives.

Beethoven'»
ywlll be refldered the 
rlerr Arthur Niklsch

- ^ part of the
world will have nothing to do with 
them.

And why it is, that so many peddle 
disaster, knowing at the same time 
that if they do, their lives will be ruin
ed . : Some people cannct help It, for 
pessimism usually comes from bodily 
disorders, and this cannot always be 
prevented. The stemaoh, for Instance,
Is the most common cause of discon
tent, souY -face, recklessness, disgust
-the'rVts ™bad ?rh °*ter a severe cross-examlnation.cooly
Anyone can tav» t-°!-ü^nLa fa|h,re- approached the commissioner’s table, 

srnmseh a «tomac.h^*-,Roared him,self out a glass of water!
tike^care. nfh'= nrfhÏÏ h-,!h 040 and in response to the commissioner’s
thine that Is mntybîfn*it a^*d eV!P" remark that water was the best drink

-^Whether it Is »Pvirv ^L .tü° matter to give evidence on, calmly tipped his
not Thl „b^St0nT„h n°W glasa and wished him “good health"

or not. Then why not have ft? before ouaffinc-VStuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet, do this very ber°re 9 c®D<p)rnc..
Dr’ Wilson' recalled," was asked:

f ho^'matt^r^^row^bad^U yoiTr dyspepsia when ^'sald that

or Indigestion, these tablets will digest did you meYn by^that^”811 raty’ WhBt
everything In your stomach, thorough- thought Hvnes lnd Nesbitt were
uyu.cakedr ,Ch°snP,ethy;„t;nd ,bette: Bnd ccnsp.ringShto brib" me." NeSbltt ^ 
quicker than a healthy stomach can ..Did you mean to su„„„„ thaf
T°abl=/a™» thing. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Ferguson was in the conspiracy?" 
uetl e hr^Lh °f '"So" replied Dr. Wilson.,
a! Ln. n.,„.2Lritatl°n- ,>rnln81 9en" Dr. Nesbitt asked witness to state if 
tâtions' JT;, heartburn, erup- hc had ever approached him before the

, and ap.T.t’1..bad* granting of the Yonge-street license There’s only one kind of Artificial Ex-
rion ?7;>, , dyspepsia and Indlges- and sought to Influence him. erclse for the B^el-Muscles------------
tlon In their very worst forms, "No" replied wltn-ss "neither for erclse Ior oowei muscles.

No other little tablets In the world Yonge-street nor for any'other license "I ,ts name ls “CASCARETS,” and its 
t-. . carry i w. B. Reid, the man who sold the price is Ten Cents a box.

With you whoever3 you" go Ind'toL Sd^eould o^fy^all Cosgrav^»: So, if you want the same natural action

them after meals. Then only wlH you ing to see the property once, and then that a I1* mlle l^Uk in the country would
and'‘Z what*3 perfect” dlgetilon Hy0eS M^Ker^on’^VerMo™ ?” y°U' 016 ^earine“> tlke 0ne

^Whe eff! tb0dy în<l<yOU,innî1nd Wl!1 John A- Ferguson was then called. Cascaret at a time, with Intervals between,
:!?' th;,1elTects; your vim will Increase H<> sald: ■■, flrst heard of thls matter till you reach the exact condition you desire, 
the more satisfied with what on juiy gi, 1995 t,y Dr. Wilson’s -letter One Cascaret at a time will properly .
the xtorld does, >ou will think happier of jU]T 30 1906 «nclosine th= chenue 1 <in ,u _ , , -r ^ ^ | Baird s pointed queetlons, and a warm
and be happier and your face wt'l and telling me to find the maker and cleanse a foul Breath. or Coated Tongue, scene resulted between the two.

;0’ suPrem<! contentment- That rcturn the cheque. I then called up • • # Mr. Wblte, who -took over the Clar-
r, brldR you success and then more tke Crown lBank and a$ked who F / - endon, was called and slid he had
success. Your face will bring you the Hynes was. The ledger-keeper told me 1)0111 fal1 t0 carry the Poeket never heard about any of the purchase
o ars. Try it. It will cost you Just he waa keeper of the Caledonia Hotel. Cascaret Box with you constantly. price going to be held to satisfy Rose’s

a pa<*a»e of these wonderful Falllng to locate any Caledonia Hotel. -----AtitWrists sell them—over ten million ohrim untH he heard fche slreet rumens.
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets,at any drug , went to the ,laense department and , ^1 Druggists sell them-cver ten million Dr Xreb,u.„ 8tor, .
store on earth. ... . found he kept the Clarendon. I sent to j boxes a year. j Beattie Ncvbitt took the stand and
„^endU8 -yo»r name and address to-âay him by phone and told him to see me- Be very careful to get the genuine, said: "My firit knowledge of Hynesj: 
and we wi.l at once send you by rail about the cheque. He came to sse me ,v, e,—11-- , was when he bought the refreshment
a sample package, free. Address F. A. : „„ Aug 4 1906. He sarv me at the made only bX the Sterling Remedy Com-1 prlv1)egeg for the steamer Cambria
B. cart Co., 51 Stuart Bldg., Marshall; | office once about Aug. 4 and again In : pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet many Tears ago! He paid me $100 down

■ J September, after the matter was closed, j stamped "CCC." ; and was to pay me $100 more at the

"Was there to be any
starved.

Because food that stays joo long In 
the Bowels decays there, Just as If It 
stayed too long In' the open alt.

Well, when food decays in the Bowels, 
through delayed and overdue action, what 
happens?

"No.”
"Did you ever akk for the Cheque?"
"No."Labor Leader.Not ^ 

orld unintentionally did a 
the'' labour cause on- MO 

the man Cole, ,alias_ "J* 
in New York 

and attempted b

The Visit to the Bank.»
ex- "Dld you ever tell Mr- McLennan, Mt. 

Thurston or myself you had this 
money when We were trying to com
promise on Rose’s claim?"

a rreste'd Iarceny
as a prominent W-bor *** 
1 aç . meant was that_hr - 
prominent part In labor

"No."■"aid not think of It."
itness vacated the witness chair “Did Hynes draw the money?"

“I don’t know."
"Why did you not go west instead 

of east from the bank, and take the 
nearest route back to your office?"

"Well, it wasn’t many steps fur
ther,"

"But I thought you were în a 
hurry?"

"So I. was."
“Why did you not return the cheque 

by mall to Hynes?"
"I wouldn't think of Insulting the 

man by eudh action." 
y’Why did y op not send him a letter 

Instead of going to the bank with him 
personally at such inconvenience?"

Witness resented the Imputation 
with much heat, and said he wanted 
to make sure that the cheque was not 
credited to Dr- "Wilson.

"But couldn't you have struck out 
Dr. Wilson’s name at your office?"

"Well. yes. but It might have offend
ed Hynes, and I had no wish to offend 
him In a way like that.’’

“When you saw Beattie Nesbitt later 
did you not ask him fer an explana
tion of what was meant by Hynes 

saying that Nesbitt couldn’t get money 
out of Hynes?"

The millions of little Suction Pumps 
that line the Bowelsand Intestines then draw 
Poison from the decayed Food, instead of 
the Nourishment they were Intended to 
draw.

nager-jn the office Of rl 
notorious ae a etrikeMM 

1 Cole would not have a 
t in the interests of the <

This Poison gets Into the blood and. In 
time, spreads all over the body, unless the 
Cause of Constipation ls promptly removed.

1 That cause of Constipation ls Weak, or 
Lazy Bowel Muscles.

When your Bowel-Muscles grow flabby 
they need Exercise to strengthen them, not 
"Physic" to pamper them.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltSEA Sîtt.<îres *»?p’ the Vlm *nd v,8°r of youth. Any man who wears It can be a giant in mental add physical 
rh.imîti.» 1 en’ Î1* 7ou weak, nave you pains in the back, varicocele, weak stomach, constipation, lumbago, 

. , e™’ ,n, ged prostet^ gland, or any of the results of early mistakes, excesses or overwork ? Our 
method of applying electricity while you sleep at night wiU cure you. It fills the nerves with the fire of life.

EVIDENCE COMBS FRESH EVERY DAY.

3

MINUTES
Dr. McLaughlin : ' 1 . . .

Dear Sir,—I am pleased to be able to tell vot, o.., , L., - __ . Trenton, Ont., Nov. 14, 1906.
started to wear It I waAvery much run doWn f.n v K srea,t benefit from your Electric Belt. When Ifeel perfectly restored to myusu^F health andT-itâmi * but afte<\ using it for three months I must say that I
ment. I remain, your, truly “ 'Uallty. Thanking you for the great benefit received fr*P your treat-
Dr. McLaughlin : , , ______ HARRIS:
since *boiflcht~y our * Bel t ‘ aidY coul5 S'l? VraJtfor ^ “ h«»^fo^ne'. n’\ fiyV^r,
was always doctoring before I eot °voM.niit.iT0lk J’e»ore I,fot **• an<1 rince then I have never lost a day or an hour. Irisursrassrk

WHEN YOU ARE CURED PAY ME.

ITCH THE UNWARY, 
UCHED FOR FACT—A 
EASE UES 1HTHB FORI

# #
I

r the H 1
can do so much. 
Stuart’s-

a sufferey in the put" 
3, and stopped-.th^ Pal1 
soul out from the .dark! 
I that comes to one wj 
e and vigor. Dr. 
miracle worker, bdt

:\--■ 1 hand-in-hand,
ration, fluttering, 
ng spells, chilly sen?®,^ 
. weariness, tired re®l 
lot afford to neglect 
lied y—thé sure remedj

LERS SELL IT.
iding Piles with one 
h, Hay Fever, Cold h» W

*
«

“No."
During the cross-examination 'Mr. 

Ferguson became Incensed at Mr.
CALL TO-DAY for free test of my 
Belt and Free Book. Put your name on this couponvand send it In.

If you can’t 
call, cut out and send in this coupon.

t

(DR. M. o McLAQHLIN,FREE BOOK.
.

Write to-day for our beautifully il
lustrated book with cuts showing how 
my Belt ie applied, and lota of good : 
reading for men who want to he "the 
noblest work of God,” A MAN. En
close this coupon 
book, sealed, free.

113 Yongx Street, Toronto, Can.i
Dear Sr,—Pleaee forward ma one at 7amt books, as advertised.

NAME
ADDRESS.4.

Office Hours—9 a-m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday and Saturday till 1M p. m.

2-13-07

«
and we will send this
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COBALT -Value of Shipments From Camp, t*

CO BALIi
1 t

j 4. 4
made to commence prospecting 
In the spring, under the eupervta 
D. J. McCuan, * well-known proepec- 
,tor of Cobalt.

early 
ton of

Confederation Life ................. 300
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel, com 
Electric Development 
Mcekay preferred ...

do. common ..................................
Manhattan Nevada ................. 30
Mexican L. & p...................
National Portland Cement..........
Nova Scotia Steel, common. 73 
Toronto Electric Light .
", Rogers, pref ...............
Western * Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
Silver Leaf—200 at 19. 1000 at 19. 800 at 

19. 800 at 19, 800 at lj>, 500 at 19, 500 at 19, 
800 at 19, 500 at », 500 at ». 500 at IV, 
1500 at 19. '

Cobalt Central—800 at 49, 500 at 49, 300 
at 50.

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.1414, 100 at 1.18, 
200 at 1.18, 100 at 1.18, 100 at 1.13, 100 af 
113, IOO at 1.13. ,

Foster—100 at 2.88. SO at 2.86, 100 at 
2.80, 100 at 2.31, 100 at 2.80, 100 at 2.80, 
100 at 2.80, 500 at 2.81. 100 at 2.8014, 100 
at 2.20. '**•.

—OWN YOUR OWN62

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

FOX & ROSS

222314 BUY/ • ' 50 *69

FIRM 70.

SILVERMINE73147414Beaver Silver Stock.
John Ferguson haa begun an action 

against Alexander M. Blleky, Andrew 
Devine and Joeeph Montgomery, clalm- 

i ing $75*6 due him as commission upon 
a certain agreement for the sale of 
stock of the Beaver Silver Cobalt Min
ing Co.

58 »•••

A small investment will 
obtain clear title to one or 
all of 3 Larger Lake Geld 
Claims. Highest cash offer 
received by February 22 se
cures same. Address

• •••55
60

The Best Buy To-Day71
157161

Cobalt Central and Red Rock Sell 
Higher—Weekly Shipments 

Too Late for Markets.

it ' ' 9214 in the Cobalt Camp. New selliag at125

15 cents
« Pèr Share

Silver Bird

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Standard Stock Exchange Building
Eatabliabcd «8^ telephone Main 7300. TORONTO ad 7 tf ,New York Curb.

Charles Head 4b Co. report to R. H. 11 on- 
gard the following trauaectlone and doelng 
quotations yesterday : Ntplsslng, 13« ■ to 
18%, high 14%, low 13%, sales 3900^Silver 
Uu»e». 13-16 to 16.16, high 13-16, low 
13-16, sales 800; Green-Meehan, 1% to 
13-16, no sales; Buffalo, 2% to 2%. hlgln

_____ . and low 2%, 200; Trethewey 12S0 tô 1 70,
extremely dull appearance to-day, and ; high .1.70, low 1.70, gales 200; McKinley, 2

days business. The market evinced no Foster 2 6-16 to 2%, high 2%, "low 2 5-16. 
special weakness and such transactions sales 200; Silver Leaf. 18% to 19%,‘htgh 
ai transpired were within a’small range tow 19, sales 2000; Abitibi, no market;
of quotations. The weekly shipments 7?H. high 78%, low
did not come out until after the mar- -iL^'hivh a’w. 1?^.: „c°tonlfll Silver, 3%to 
kets were closed, so that any Influence to4Cobek "ihM.1
these might have should be seen In to- low 48 -îoooa ’ ’ * ’
morrow’s business. The dividend-pay
ing Issues are well sustained at pre- 
ent prices, and the offerings of real 
stocks around current quotations are 

/X_ t-ot plentiful. The first sale of Red Trethewey . . ”"
4 Rock for some time was made to-day, Buffalo *.

• hd considering the general apathy of Mrltinley-Dar. Sav 
the market this Issue Is holding exceed- Cobalt Silver Queen
ingly Arm. Cobalt Central was also Silver Leaf .............
strong to-day, and this issue continues £l)ltlb> and Cobalt.39
to be a prime favorite on the New York 5eSv£r ®llT?r Coba,t • • ■ • ■
curb. The money tightness which is af- -------
footing^other securities is having a di- SUv^Bar 8 ........

on the mining stocks, and Kot&ehlld *. 4.........................
until the situation changes no great Cleveland Cobalt.........................88
change in price is apprehended by trad- Green - Meehan .... 
ers- x I’eterson Lake .....

N ---------- Conlagas.....................
injunction dissolved. Emprls.cÆt

‘ Kerr Lake ............................
_ i Ui ivtrslty Mines...........................
vo* . Consolidated M. & S..........138.00

j Canadian Gold Fields .... .06%
>rv,» -, I Canadian OH Co ......................
ihe Injunction proceedings against Canada -Cycle & Motor Co. 

the Lake George Cobalt Mining Com- ! Ulitièh Columbia Packers.
piny were dissolved yesterday, and this Ht»“n EWrl’c *.'........................
compliment to the value of the com- Stanley Smelters ............... 1.00
pKnr^e TtllZïîT*/ T Ï?- Trethewey—W°at*i885^*40*at 1.65.
directors from* m^4.ïy the Green-Meehan—50 at 1:14, 200 at 1.14,
,nHtv»e t“*,flrst as to the se- : loo at 1.13, 35 at 1.15.
ni-nVt 0l JÎ?®*r title. It Is the good I Conlagas—100 at 4.85. 25 at 4.40.

.. lite that has most sticks thrown Foster—100 at 2.35, 100 at 2.38.
at it. The two forty-acre claim» of the Stiver Leaf—100 af 10. 200 at 10%.
Lake George property, one lying north Empress—200 at 90.
afid the other south, of Clear Lake' Cobalt Central—1000 at 48%.have (been well re^rtd on by S Uwl' Rogers •* »5‘

S; ,o1-
;jv.,f«,ïn,,h.',u',h“c£: aaifc » ** =» m

i»-inch vein on the northern claim also1 Empress—250 at 89.
shows native silver. Development work I Beaver—100 at 62.
is being rapidly pushed, and the direc- Green-Meehan—50 at 1.14. 300 at 1.13,
torate are putting: their own mnnmr 9Û0 at 1.13.Into the operations? Only $300^000 worth I S1,ver Queen—100 at 2.16, 200 at 2.16. 
of the $600,000 capital stock Is’ being is- 
•Wd, and this Is already largely sub-
bSneel*e A- Ilian, M.L.A., has 
been elected president of the 
and the Provincial

/

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 19. 

The local mining markets had an McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS I

is aa inside property. A mine that 
Is in full operation.ROOM 30 Silver BirdCeefedereilee Life Bldg., Toronto—Afternoon Sales— ,

Silver Leaf—800 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 6D0 
at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 1300 at 18%, 500 it 
18%, 500 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 500 at 18%.

Green-Meehan—SO at 1.18, 106 at 1.16, 
100 at 1.13, 100 at 1.13, 100 at a.18, 100 at 
1.18, 100 at 1.13, 100 at 1.13, 100 at 1.13, 
100 at 1.18, 100 at 1.13, 200 at 1.18.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.15, 100 at 2.ill, 
100 at 2.15, 100 at 2.16%.

Foster—100 at 2.81, 100 at 2.81, 50 at 
2.38, 100 at 2.32, 100 at 2.31%. 100 at 2.82 
100 at 2.31, 200 at 2.81.

Trethewey—100 at 1.61.
Red Rock—200 at 1.20.
Beaver—500 at 60%,
Cobalt Central—200 at 40.

should' sell a here oae dollar in the 
epen market inside of ni months. 
For full Information call upon or address—

n Fhoxi» Masai** o on/

LAW & CO. COLEMAN sad also LARDER LAKE eUims bought III
sold on commission.

Consult us, as we here been on the ground for the PAST tilX 
YEARS and eea furnish the meet reliable information.

, ’ Wire or write to us.

COBALT Traders Bank Bldg. 
TorontoToronto Cork Market. Before buying er selling uny 

Cobalt Slocks, gel our Free 
Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN « CO.,
UNITED TOIONTO

Telephone Main 6833

? 18 nSellers. Buyers. 
. 2.35 2.29

Telephone or Telegraph orders at oar ex- 
pease, Telephone Main *708. dtf1 4 HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT1.65 LB

ed ;PHONE 82. r
One share of Cobalt Lake

: 2.17 
.19%

-/2.10

COBALTNOT FINAL SETTLEMENT. Syndicate for sale.”.18%
*•59%.61

Mr, Curry Explain» Situation of the 
Telephone Girl.

1.25 1.10 •d

GORMALY, TILT and COM PAN
Cobalt stocks bo.ight and sold fora 
.commissjan of approximately One 
POT Cent. Premgt^and^cfficjcnt 
service.

My beak “Cebalt," just revised, 
furnishes |be facts—includes map 
and Gert. report 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic inferma- 
tipn direct from the field.
TUB ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

\\ .41 .38
J. W. Curry, K.C., in a letter to the| 

i.lô press, after stating the four-period 

4^25 daily schedule of work, consented to by 
the Bell Telephone Company, ylz., two 
hours’ operating, then one-half hour's 
rest; then one and one-half hours’ oper
ating, then one hour’s rest; then two 
hours’ operating, then one-half hour’s 
rest; then one and one-half hours’ 
operating, at the Increased pay; thus 
spreading the neriod of attendance 
the company's Office over nine hours, 
and the operating work over seven, to
gether with other substantial conces
sions, says:

“There was a difference of opinion In 
the committee of operators, but the 
general consensus of opinion seemed to 
be that the seven-hour low pressure 
work with the reliefs as above India 
cated was somewhat, but not much, 
more desirable than the five hours’ 
continuous service, high pressure.

vThe conclusion of the committee on 
that question was communicated by me 
to the commission with the statement 
•that the operators contended that even 
the seven hours with the intermission's 
and low .pressure work, as conceded by 
the company, was still much too op
pressive, and the rate of wages much 
too low; that the operators claimed 
that the evidence of the doctors all In
dicated thât the five hour» was a full 
complement of work, that such five 
hours should be divided Into two peri
ods, with an hour’s rest between, and 

60 that the pressure should be reduced;
that other evidence adduced proved that 

75 the company was nqt paying a living 
wage.

"I desire it to be distinctly understood 
that the operators have only accepted 
the seven hours’ low pressure work 
with the Intermissions and Increased 

140 wages, pending the finding of the com- 
4 o-, mission as to the proper hours of ser- 
2,uo vice and wages.”

13.75

: GRAY & CO.i.u
52 36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co 
bait stocks bought and sold oh commifsion. Our dail; 
letter mailed free on application.

!.*".:*.! 4!so Have an underwriting allotment of .took of

COBALT.98
'HAction Against the Lake George 

!• Dismissed.
f

■tï

DEVELOPMENT CO.?
mPhenes M. 7505 and 751v• *«. 246

I er at 20c 
to put a

at par value $1.00, which 
per share. Clients are 
little money in this

WATCH IT GROW
NORTH COBALT SILVER MINES COMPANY

We hare bad placed with us for sale a small block of stock in the above compas* 
(6000 shares). Will soon be a shipper. Three shafts being sunk.
Assays above 23 feet, 1ÇOO to 1200 oz. silver. Aseey at 26 feet, 1418oz. stiver.’

Aesay at SO feet, 1889 oz. silver. Z
Present price Ÿ5c per share. Close to Green-Meehan, Red Rack, Big Ben, etc. -ft

SMILEY A STANLEY

ar
stock and

1226 TRADERS BANK BUIlDINji H. C. BARBERî
PHONB MAIN 4788 CANADA MINES LIMITED,

«j Adelaide SI. iati. Mela 6»06.“LARDER LAKE”
COBALTS—ALLs

Three prospectors recently returned 
from Larder Lake have staked and record
ed alee forty-sere claims in group (360 
acres) north of Bear Lake near the North
east Bay of Larder Lake. The properties 
are in good location, showing quartz veins 
with visltnh geld in porphyry dyke form
ation and timber for camp purposes.

We would like to hear from any gentle-

We Buy and Sell
ON COMMISSION

!

i Cobalt Lake 
Chief 

" Devel’p't 
>■ Central 

Foster Cobalt 
Columbuo Cobalt 
Stiver Bird Cobalt

GOOD STOCKS
Write or wire

O MPT «BKVIOB 1PPLEWMAN * CO. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANYHalleybury, Ont. 
Drawer a So 13$

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. 48 SCOTT ST., TORONTO, ONT.t I Sr company with a view to selling 

interests. Write—
BOX 131% POST omet, COBALT

iran
ourcompany,

Pany Traders’ Bank B^Hdlng^ar^the 
transfer agents.

Asked. Bid.r Ce-halt Stocks—
Abdttbi.......................
Amalgamated...........
Beaver .......................
Bui ale ...................... .
Cleveland ..................
Cleat Lake ...............

COBALT
We handle only the beet. Ityvill 

be to your interest to get particulars 
of the purchases we advise.

We are now offering a limited 
number of shares in the Kerr Like 
Crown Keserva at 8# cents.

Also a small block of OttlWS 
Coball and Silver Mining Company. 
Limited. Special price.

Write or wire at once for circular and all Infor
mation.

37 SO COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
*I\ W. MURRAY

.... 75 
62

3.25 2.60 i Cobalt Chief 
Cobalt Develop- 

ment Co. 
Rochester Cobalt

“LARDER LAKE”STRIKE ON THE MORRISON. 87
54 Two,,, experienced prospectors 

shortly going to Lardet Lake to 
stake claims would like to stake one 
or more claims fer g small con
sideration for any gentleman pri
vately. Write
Douglas Thomson, Care Pros

pect Hotel, Cobalt.

Cotnvlt l 
vonlagp

I-Foster'.
lÜSTîo&î & ^°98 rece,ved tel- feu' Baeff."
^tirdav fr°m Cobalt late on Kerr Lake .....................

“Pn^y.f.n, , ' I McKinley Dar. Savage
«ihif0Od,t5ltrlkf’ teome at once, If pos- Montreal ........................
sly?' (Signed) W. J. Morrison.” Xipisslng .................

W. C. Fox left for the north the Nova 8cotla
same might, and word has just been ?utarl(>...........
ifcelved at his office to the “t®1? I’eterson Lake

8M It ™N - !ïaft of the Morrl- silver Leaf ............................... . Ui
.alm’ one of the Cobalt Merger Silver Bar .. 

and several shots, which sl,ver Queen hAve been put In since, show the sll- Temlskumlng 
Vbr values to be increasing with de nth Trethewey ..

Mr. Fox Is also consulting with Mr ^Pl'"('r&lt>"
Wue, engineer for the company aboui Watts
r>fantnSwah oh °h °J an uP-t0-date steam 

whJch he deems the McCormack 
apd Morrison properties K

Central 49% 48Stiver Values Said to Be Increas
ing With Depth. Tel. m. 1384..4.60 4.00; 9 43 vicroiuA sr.

(nr, 92 ~
.T. ....2.31
...........1.14
............ 146

2.30
113 H. B. M UN ROE A CO.

5.00 Mining and Stock Brokers,
..2.29 
.. 65 
.14.00

Send for prospectus® an<j prices.
ALL OTHERASSESSMENT LAW HARDSHIPS ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS

bought And sold.52 30
... 33 
.. 50 Minina StocksWire or writeComplainte That

Tagged In Many Ware.

The World has frequently received 
complaints of the operation of the new 
assessment law. A gentleman residing 
In Toronto Junction, but who earn* 
his Income In the City of Toronto, says 
that he is assessed on hi» Income by 
the municipality of Toronto Junction. 
In towns of that size there to an ex
emption of only $400, while In cities 
the exemption Is $1000,

The act states that a man must be 
assessed on Income ' where he resides. 
It Is very clear on that point and It 
does not seem that there is anything 
to do but to submit to what appears 
to be an anomaly. ‘ ‘

Another complaint comes from a man 
who borrowed money to buy a vacant 
lot. He says he is taxed on the lot; 
the money that he borrowed pays dues 
and he is also assessable on income. 
The assessors therefore get after him 
tn three ways.

Speaking with a lawyer who has 
something to do with assessment work 
it was pointed out that the new law 
dimed to secure taxes from everybody. 
The assessor has access to the' pay
sheets of the employer; the money
lender pays taxes on what he loans to 
borrowers, and all land, vacant or oth
erwise, must yield a revenue to the 
municipality. In. this case rt appears 
to be a hardship, but It Is the only 
way to get taxes from everything that 
earns money..

ed48 Some Men Are1.00
J. CURRY COMPANY, LimitedCOBALTV Ineluding special offerings In; Buy at ence before the advance Room 24, Manning Arcftde, 24 King St. West 

Toronto, Ons. White Bear wci 
Diamond Vale Coal

18%
42

HARRIS-MAXWELL
LARDER LAKE* GOLD MINING CO.

2.16% 2.15 
1.55 1.40 

• 1.82 1.60 
10.00 t 9.50

STOCKS
NOTICE.ste w C0BALT

76 We wish to inform our clients 
bat we bave removed our offices 
rom No 26 Victoria fatreet to 14 

Lawlor Building, No. 6 King St. 
West, Toronto.

WILSON PATTERSON, ' 
Brake r.

Tel. M. 5100. 6 King W., Toronto

British Columbia Mine
California ..........................
Curl boo McKinney ....
Con. Mining & Smelting ... 140

Beaver-Krle Litigation IMamcnti Vale .............
• Action against J. H Jewell International Coal & Coke..ronto, by P J O’Msro i u- .î'J0- Monte Cristo ..........................

was entered at Osgoode ^Wan^fc ?ay’ £orHl star ............................... 20-
The plaintiff eioinv0°°ae . a!1 to-day. Rambler Cariboo ................... 32
share? of stock r^bUrB ot WMte Bear (non-assessable). 10%

gooffs* c.Trr:.........................

Sao Paulo Tramway
* er . Tcrouto HallwayVeteran.’ Mining Co. to Proapect ^win City ............

•Hhe organizitjon meeting of the l? !**8., Rall"'ay 
Veterans’ Prospecting arij 2ne Navigation-
Limited was held in^.vanu Co.. Niagara Navigation '1
company ill, S,thfi ?fflces of the Northern. Navigation •
dav ‘ King-street, yester- IR- & O. Navlgitloa .............
was’ a 6 ausplces- There i8)- Lawrence Navigation ..

full attendance of the share- .'/Banks- 
holders, and the following-, permanent iCcmmeree ..1 
board of directors was elected John Çfovru •

Vsf sans»t. Catharines; John T. Hornl- Imnerlal^cbviiT0r0w°iV Lt "CoL w- H. Cole, Merit pollt'an 
e: w,alter H. Blight, Toronto• Ottawa ....

William Farmer, Am prior, ,and Dun- 8°rerelgn ..
cap J. QBCCuan, mining superintend- st' ndnrd ...
ept, Eganville. At a subsequent meet- 8t<“rJlng ....
ing of the board of directors the M- , K -
towing officers w*re chosen : John A. United Empire * Bank" '..
Macdonald, president; Andrew Riddell, I Leans, Trusts et.-
vice-president\f Allan C. Thompson, Canada Loan
secretary ; anti John T. Homlbrook, Canada Permanent
iTeasure.r. Percy C. Farmer was ap- Çmiral Canada .....................
pointed fiscal agent. «etciiLnl Investment

The company .has about 50 veterans’ n£m," "!! Savtol”.*”4 ........
claims of rto acres each in the Cobalt Hamilton p?m ,9.
and Larder Lake district. Under the Huron & Erie .!.*!.'...............
Veterans’ Land Grants Act everything Landed Ranking . 
above and in the -ground'go es with the London & Canadian
grant from the crown, and prospects 7;m;don Loan ..........

' National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ...
Toronto Mortgage........ .. . .
Trust & Guarantee ...........' "
Western Assurance ............
; Mlsrellaneons—
Bell Telephone ...................7..
California Monarch OH 
Canadian Gen. Electric ...!
Canadian Oil ...........................
City Dairy common ...............

do. preferred .......................
Consumers’ Gas .....................

LIMITED

HERON & CO.W. M. H. KERWIN0
For pros pec tui and full particular» apply

HENRY F. DARRELL, ri.«i Agent
Phone Mala 1486.

6
now require. 125 1R°Torotn’o ConfederaUon^Ljfa^BHg.,7% 6% 16 King Street W.3.'i 6 Co!bora. Street70 60 Phono M. 9813% bright young men who know how to 

produce this effect desired, and the 
pictures of the staff are & fair Indica
tion of the class of talent at -the dis
posal of the man who has goods to sell. 
There are a few Illustrations of neat- 
Oy-constructed "adsi”—these are the 
business getters one Instinctively turns 
to In the advertising columns of the 
dally paper.

1» BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

ill !
VI: TS

... 187%
Headquarters for

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS, 
v Established I860.

We. advise

SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER

•J J. NI. WALLACE i CO.t

J. T. EASTWOOD S CO.. Member» Standard Stock Bireh. 

Cobalt stock» bought aei golden commlMloiv <

COBALT end 75 YONGE
PHONES 4952 M. - TORONTO. ;

COBALT DEVELOPMENT•i"" ...:
Supreme Court Judgments.

Ottawa, Feb. 19—The following 
preme court Judgments were given out 
to-day;

Bank of Montreal v. The King; ap
peal dismissed with costs. This was 
the celebrated Martineau

Write for particular».
IF YOU N0ANT TO BUY OR SELL24 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto, Oht. isu-

Phone M. 4933. COBALT STOCKS.

175 Communicate with

G (SEVILLE 8 CO.. Limited
Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. Tel M. 2189.COBALT— case.

Whitney v. St. Clair River Naviga
tion Co.; appeal allowed with costs.

Hamilton Brewing Co. v. City of 
Hamilton; appeal dismissed with costs.

Hamilton Distillery Go. v. City of 
Hamilton; appeal dismissed with costs.

Bartlett v. N. S. Steef 
dismissed with costs,

Allcroft v. Adams; appeal allowed, 
with costs.

Cushing v. Cushing Sulphite Co.; ap
peal dismissed with costs.

Toronto Railway Co. v. Mulvaney; 
appeal dismissed with costs.

Leave to appeal was granted In the 
case of Lafferty v. Lincoln.

NIPISS1NG :: FOSTE 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

V
I 222 8614102j 60 YONGE STREET.

Coleman,rucke and Larder Lake 
Mining Properties

FOR SALE BY

PLEWMAN dcCO.,DRAWER 380 *»
HAILEYBURY, ONT. 244

iÉ * 1314
are recommended as a mining inveitmezk 

All Cobalt shares bought and «old ' | 
on commitaion.

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE

rapidly. Don I delay. Bona fide claim». Cobalt 
Chief eue csat». Silver Bird is cent», tooo Cobalt

Y^e Sri^.rlntl ‘T°U,t- ”

Co; appeal* 130 DOUKS WON'T PAY TAXES.230

B. RYAN & CO.
Standard Stock A Mining Exchange '

Attack Bailiff* With Pitchfork» 
Recover Seised Chattel*.

d123%
125

TruAers Bunk Old*. Phone *. 20TI.r 160 «•1-.7

------- ■

7.30 Yorkton, Sask., Feb. 19.—Last Satur
day Mr. Scott, bailiff, seized- the goods 
and chattels of 198 Doukhobors for 
taxes due on as ma.ny homesteads, 
amounting to $3000. 8cott and. his 
deputies were later attacked by the 
Doukhobors, over-powered, and the

VS75 t
71 'RIGHT OF WAY MINING Iompam121 ,:•?; Cobalt Stock

Bought and SohL
189 184 mBefore buying or selling Cebalt Stocks, 

write or wire us.
More Wage» for 21,000 Men.

ConnellsvLHe, Pa., Feb. 19.—An ad
vance In wages that will directly affect 

121,000 men and mean the paying out 
„ .. , ^ , ! annually in the Connellsvllto region of

chattels retaken, and Scott, then secur-, nearly $1,500.000 n>ore than hitherto, was 
ed the assistance of twenty more depu- announced to-day by the H. C. Frick 
ties and again took possession of the Coke Company. The new dbate be- 
etock. comes effective March 1.

On Monday morning 200 Doukhobors, 
armed with pitchforks,Atacked the bail
iff and his deputies, recovering the 
chattels, and Mr. Scott has asked for 
assistance from the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police.

ft limited,

DIVIDEND NOTICE

124
108 100 m118

ARTHUR ARDAGtt l CO.are very promising for a successful 
.business. The company Is capitalized 
at $1,000.000, In shares of $1 each, a 
Jlmlfed amount of which will be placed 
on the market- Each . veteran who 
Joins in the proposition gets 100 shares 

, of stock In tfie company for an option 
on the mining rights, and if anything 

-Is found he receives 1000 more in stock 
and a royalty of ten per cent, of the 
ore mined. Arrangements have been

• 158%
131 Phone M. 1754, 50 Jane» Bldg.. Tarent s: - i. E. OSLEI2 8 CO..

43 Victoria St., - Toronto

110 „ hereby given that a dividend of
i per cent, upon the capital stock vf the 
i bove company b-in been declnml and the 
Fame will be payable on the 5th day of 
March, 1907, on whjeh date cheques will 
be mailed to sharehoBders of record on the 
bocks of the company on the 28th Inst 

Ihe transfer Iwnks will be rloeed from 
March 1st to the 5th, both days Inclusive. 

By order of the Bt>:,rd.
?,• ,A hARMONTH, Secretary. 

Ottawa, lelu-unry, 11, 1907. 7202

.

lift

; a Tenders Wanted r139

1 130 .««?.SSrïyïn. H. s. . F^"ef‘i?n •* MANSE

Sterrett of Cornell announced to-day 111 LUBALI. lenders

?„Soi «i«d umii r», .1 March.
-, “.“ÏÏÏ’Ü. H. „a f“m.ra.cf lo •» '=™pktrd by

tiring Agetncy of London, whose To- ______________ ^prcmcatrons at OITlCe Ot i . A.
ronto manager to Hubert M. Johnston, Speaker to Stay In Politics McArthur. Millimr Recorders'sjü jststsst «rus.ms c.b,„. •M,omg Record,r’

•if"5~ A""*wc.b.tt
« Si ------------------«cr.tary Tra».arer

members of the agency, It, Is pointed visors. 6
out, are the employes of the general 
advertiser, and the benefit Is derived 
from the experience and knowledge that 
comes to the employes from handling 
the business of many advertisers. The 
value of newspaper space lies in the 
effect of what the space says, and the 
effect It produces upon the reading 
public. The Miller Agency employs

NEW YORK C^RB.■
35 re- We are the only Toronto Brokers whe 

execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. Wears THE ONLY? 
BROKERS who buy Nlplssingon margin.

2D1
t

COBALT ORE SHIPM^T8. *■ .

Cobalt Stocks.i
? •n C.WILLS & CO.Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from

January 1 to date: ~t DeputBuy Through 18 Adelaide St. B. 
Members Standard Stock and *

Exchange. rhoa.-« Main 74 *74»7
Week ending 1 

Feb. 16.
Ore in p>und$,

Week ending 
Feb. ic. 

Ore in pounds
EntA.0.STRATHV S CO.

Î23 S(mcod St.. Teronit.

Since Jan. I. 
Ore in itouuds

279,000
220,000

32,307
43,600
61,200

Since Jan. I 
Ore in pound, 

80,000 
789,398 
30,000

I Buffalo 
Conlagas 
Cobalt Ce*rial 
Foster
Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

McKinley ......
Nipissing(2 cars) 101,585 
Nova Scotia(lcar) 30,000 
O’Brien (1 ear) 64,000 
Silver Queen ......

75,000 | Treth’w’v (3 cars)179,648 
251,087 University

he total shipment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 2. 748, 239 pditods 
y tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; laZst 

tons. Valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

f*>ndon, i

ÎLaUeMed
wvird <

^LrBnk a

l Ctoly
XT1” rooor c^> th"
onVv «UW!

«

FOR SALELATE18T report on
COBALT LAKE MINING COMPANY.

they hay.* ore runniag 9.87; ou ices to the ton. 
makes this pr.ipo^moa th- roos1 attractive in Cobalt 
to day. Up-to-date pamphlet deecribimt th • above 
pioperty, with map, issued fr:e upon rrques!.
J. H. OARTBR, lavestment Broker,

Phones (ita

Got Three Wolves.

s-sa % Særf-sv»
a until the first heavy thaw.

•siA good General Store Business for 
InNew Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHEW * FERGUSON.
New Ltskeard. j

.

179,’ 648 
61,383 

or 1374 
05, 2144

tit

;
DAY, FERGUSON & DA%

Barristers, Solicitors ani Notarié» Publia f

Toronto. Cobalt and Hailevbuit
5

4 8 GUELPH, ONT.J
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LAKE claims bought n

;r#und for the PAST 
information.
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COBALT—The Trethewey Mine Sends Out first Ore This Year—COBALT

mmm^MÊKKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊiKÊÊtÊM
FOR fl PRIVATE l!RE BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MINING COMPANY, ijm

> ■
4m

Authorized Capital, 8500,000Stock Orders Are Now Delayed for 
Hours—Train Loads of 

Machinery Arriving. P
In Folly Paid and Non-Assessable Shares at $1.00 each.

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)SILVER 
BIRD

«
Cobalt, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Cobalt

affairs continue to be active "and 
bright. Train 1< 
mining machinery arrive dally. The T. 
and N. O. Oo. (have a' difficult task

1 HOME OFFICE, NEW LISKEARD.v.. — -
ot supplies and

Ihandling so mubh machinery, but this 
Item rertects a'theme for • congratula
tion—activity aneL hope for the future. 
It Is common tala here that a private 
wire service to to ye established be
tween here and Toronto ' by an enter
prising brokerage house.

Private Wire' Wanted.
This Is what the • people, appear to 

want In ord^gr to keep" thoroly posted 
regarding the movements of mining 
stocks and general gossip. Now 4 
persorf wishing to trade has to wait 
two or three hours before a reply 
comes in answer to an enquiry for a 
qùotatlon.i This private service wilt 
dissolve this trouble with its establish
ment.

t S r

Mas, SHlwlut Pw.i.mi.r
■HE. brooks Hudson Silver minvn&Co.

__ TOWHSMia or HVOSOVl.X,
xScote-4«il-lin. ~ '

>
V ' r

J
The safest and best purchase in the whole Cobalt camp.to-day. considering cap

italization, location, work done, results obtained, and price of stock. There has never 
been a stock offered in the Cobalt district, from the Opening up of the camp to the pre
sent day. that could compare with it when taking these points into consideration. Silver 
Bird is.situated directly in the centre of the most active operations and is surrounded by. 

r »ome of the most wonderful producing silver mines the wofd has ever known.

XVe are now offering for public subscription the first allotment of 200,000 shares 
at the low price of 15 cents per share. Now, just think of it! Compare this price with 
the price of the Colonial, only a stone's throw away, now selling at $3.5010 $4.00 per 
share, at a valuation of about four million dollars Compare it also with the stock ot 
the Right of Wav, selling at from $y.op to $8.00 per share: If the O’Brien mine was 
an incorporated Company, to-day and offered for sale its stock would undoubtedly bring 
on the open market 810.00 to $12.00 per.share on the capital of a million.and-a-half. 
We have been informed from a trustworthy source, that the ore blocked out and in 
^ight in the Timmins mine is estimated at from $10,000,000 to $15,001,000. We 
venture to say that if this property were incorporated for $10,000,000 and placed upon 
the market, it would sell for $2.00 pgr share. It should be und€$stood that we are in 
no way endeavoring to depreciate the values of the Colonial, Right of Way, O’Brien or 
Timmins stocks or properties, for, indeed, we believe they would be bargains at those 
prices and valuations. We are only endeavoring to show that Silver Bird, which is 
located in close proximity<to these mines, is at

I
i

■
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6"Discovery on Morrison
W. d. Fox ot Fox & Ross, Toronto, 

is visiting Cobalt In the Interests ot 
the Cobalt merger. There hee been a 
fine discovery, so Manager W. J. .Mor
rison claims, on the Morrison Mine, 
which lies close by the government 
claim..

There is at present a great exodus 
to the Larder Lake country. Already 
It Is said too men are In that district 
staking o.ut claims. A good wagon 
road leader; one to the spot from Hls- 
top’s Corners. 30- miles north ot Lis- 
keard.

i ki So*. 1a 7j
*
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X WentKer Is Fine.
The weather, here to fine, with plenty 

ot sunshine and much better than To
ronto weaither. The extreme cold wea
ther seems to havetleft t^e district pro 
tern, and great activity has awakened 
in the path of this mildness.

The Bank of Ottawa are opening a ! 
branch here a few days, which i 
shows that gradual,' the press of bus
iness Importance warrants the estab
lishment of any number ot banks in 
Copalt.

P1 * io
V

I

15 CENTS
■ v
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SHIPMENTS FROM TRETHEWEY

APPLICATION FOB STOCK INAre Again Showing Up In Great 
Force.
----------- V :

For the week ending Feb. 16 three 
cars of ore were shipped from the 
Trethewey mine, the gross weight of 
which was nearly 90 ’ tons. These are 
the first shipments made by the mine 
since the first of the year, but It is 

.Understood that this was due to the 1 
development work. It is now stated 
that thé shipments will be much more. 
Continuous. The stock is receiving ex
cellent support at present, and the de-' 
dine of late 1s dtreetly chargeable to 
•the. liquidation of a big line of stock 
by holders forced to realize. Boston 
operators have taken a keen Interest 
in the shares of late, and one (Toronto 
brcker filled an order from that point 
for 1500 shares on Monday, i,

in comparison with those valuable properties, positively the greatest and best 
chase that has ever been offered in the Cobalt camp.

The'propertv of the Silver Bird Mines, L'mited, consists of 20 acres (patented) 
being the West half of th; Northeast quarter of North half of lot ^ concession 6, Cole
man. Sil« e;r Bird lies in the immediate vicinity of the O’Brien, Timmins, La Rose, 
Colonial, Violet, TrctheWer, Right of Way and immediately between these great 
mines and the Green Meehan, Red Ro;k, Cobalt Contact andNipissing extension.

g two boilers, stekm hois*, 
identically as the famous, 
n the extension of theif

Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, Limitedpur- .

Incorporitsd by Letter* Pate*t by Lieutsnant-Goveraor in Council of the 
Province of Ontario.

Authorized Capitol $560,000 Divided Into 500,000 Shores el th* par value of SI Eich
* ' * NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

:•

Ir

/
thares of above Stock. I hereby agree to purchase that 

number of Share* and I hereby agree to accept delivery of the said number of Share* er any part 
thereof. ». i\ - -

Enclosed find $.•«».......for. r1?

Silver Bird is working dav and night shifts opératif 
. ste rit? drills, s nking on .gp ëins and ih the sami formation 

O’Brien, Colonial, Timmins and Right olWay mines and o
lcadsX '• ' X -X X

We predictthis first allotment wTl! be largely oversubscribed and we urgfe that 
early application bs made.

!or the Secretary of Brooks Hudson 
Silver Mining Oe., Limited, for the time being, my true and lawful Attorney tor me and In
my name and bebilfto accept all su:h tratifirs as miy be mad $ to me Of the said......................
5-hares or any part thereof in the hooka of the Company, and to do all lawful act* necessary tor 
effecting the premises, and to register me as the holder of said Shares,

I hereby appoint

* «
m

this .day efDated at 
Witnesi

1907.

Name in full.... 
Address in full.Tw guard against, over-issue and to guarantee to investors the genuineness of 

the certificate when issued—also the prompt and safe delivery of same — arrange
ments have been made with The Trusts and G arantee. Company, Limited, 14 King 
Street West, Toronto, to act as Trustees, Transfer Agents and Registrars.

'* ‘ ‘ £ - " < ^ '
Orders may'be telephoned or telegraphed direct to Law & Co., Traders Bank

B ild ng,.^t the expense of Law & Co. Applications and remittances, however, should 
follow bvvmail direct to The Trusts and G larantee Company, Lim ted, 14 King Street 
West, Toronto.

THE LICENSE INQUIRY x-Note.—Mske Ch-que* "and Post Office Order, payable to Brook, Hudson Silver Mining Ce., 
Limited, Ntw Li,keard, Ontario. " No penonal liability.

Received fro hi ..........................................1........— Ih; »um of......... ......... .............Dollar, for
Continue,! From Page 8.

upon youri chances of securing a 
license?"

"Yes.”
“You also realized,;when you put up' 

• the $1000 on a ten-day option you would" 
have to turn 4 over within ten dayain 
order to make "a profit?” 
t “I ,thought It was a thirty-day op-

, • ‘‘An Absolute Lie,"
“What do you say about the alleged 

agreement to divide therorpftts between ! 
Dr. Wilson and yournelvesX 

"I say it is an absolute lié."
"How do you account for the Cos- 

graves assuming tjiat Dr.. Wilson 
to have a share?" v 

. “I did not know-that tile Cosgraves 
thought so." V 

“You never heard of the Mossop pro
position?” •

"No."
was your share of the pro-

“One-half.f 
“But Hynes "got 6.. mortgage dis

charge for $10.000 as wéll?"
"It wasn’t worth anything." * 
wWhy did Cosgpave 

you at the registry office?"
- "To explain how’ they came, to pay 

‘-to Hynes, Cosgrave said he would 
help him to get hto half."

"How much was the half?"
"Two thousand five hundred dollars."

Cheque No*- Discnased 
"But Sow aboutsthâ thousand which 

had gone to Dr. WflsoA which hkd been 
talked about in ,the" In 

"I thought Hynes w 
hlmstlf."

....Share, of Capital Stock of BXOOKS HUDSOS SILVER MINING-Co« Limited.

...day of..................  1967.
:tT- , i a • • • • thlS • a • aDated at;..... Ï

:i ■ m i
• ; • - • ...............

The Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, Limited, affords te conservative mining 
and others an investment^equalled by few—surpassed by n.one.

, -.; »J men. .V s

) ■ / y*" "V..v •
LAW 4 COMPANY, fiscal Agents,

Authorized capital only $500,000,00, divided into 500,000 shares, par value $1.00 each, 
fully paid and non-assessable. The properties bf the Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, consist of 22 claims of 40 acres each, located in the township ef Hudson, on every one 
of which valuable discoveries have been made. Other properties have been added since incor. 
poration, till at time of writing the Co. have an area ef over 1000 acres ef good mineral lands.

Some preliminary work has been done and a few ajssays obtained, showing very, favorable 
returns in tffrid, silver, copper, cobalt and zinc. f-*' ’

EXPERT'S REPORT— Mr- Jaceb M. Eggert, M. E ^ who submitted a report after exam- 
natien, says: One thing is quite certain, that your Ca has a large number ef veine rich in cop

per ores of various kinds, and so large that n» dead work need be done and so rich that it will 
not come belew,6%. Another thing seelns to be certain also, that on several of your claims sil
ver in paying quantities will be found. The claims are admirably situated as far as transporta
tion is concerned, and all are near to Already existing good roads and all'liave plenty of timber 
for mining and building purposes. I feel certain that what you have will prove to be mining 
claims of no mesa rank, and claims worthy of confidence.

Subscriptions for a small block of 50,000 shares enly are being received at 75c. per share. 
Stock will be advanced .to $1.00 per share as soon as this lot has been sold. DON'T DELAY 
—send in your orders NOxW ; stock is going rapidly ; why wait for stock to advance to double 
the price? ‘ -

-
1

■n

523, 524, 526 and 527 Tracers Bank Building, Toronto, Conada
TELEPHONE MAIN 2708

was

i * w

The Silver Bird Cobalt Mines,

$!, 500.000.00
LIMITEDJV

X
>

f
come and see

I-
J. F. LENNOX 
W. A. AB8NDROTH

President, 
Ssc. -Trees.

15

Solicitors: LENNOX 6 LENNOX, Toronto 
and Cofcill.

> CoiV t out
nriew?" 1 
; sending that

"Did you discuss the matter them?" 
"No. I don’t think It was mentton-

. "Not altho you* knew all about It and 
had been threatening to prosecute this 
man If he were to mention youn name 
In connection with It?" ■

two weeks- Work on No. i ÿiaft, on lots, was commenced on Wednesday of this week. 
Five other>ha(ts will be puvSown with fill possible despatch as soon as camps are completed.

F. W. HAYNES, MclEODJi HERON, Fiscal Agents-New tiskea-d.

The Trust and Guarantee Company,
‘ . -, ^ Limited

TORONTO, ONT.
Trustees, Transfer Agents affd Registrars ed."

“NVk"
a 3At this stage the commission adjourn- 

ed until-this morning. ./
It was Inadvertently reported that Dr 

Wilson was represented at the enquiry 
by Mr. Ferguson. This incorrect.
Dr. Wilson, has no counsel In the

* HEART

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC.i
NORTH BUTTE EXTENSION COPPER MINING CO.

30 Cases In Sandwich We»t Town- 
■hlp—Corny nleor y Vaccination

man

We have beee authorized to accept eubecrlptioe, fer this eteck at the originel 
ineue price ef $2.50 e aheracase.

DISEASE kills BOY, Sandwich, Feb. 19—A young
----------- " named Rocheleu Is under quarantine,

Belleville. Feb. 19.—Arthur Brough, a jt having been found that he -has) small- 
9-year-old boy, died suddenly of heart; The town council has ordered
this'aftemoon. computoo’ry vaccipatkm to preventthe

right When leaving his home. He’ wàs a spread Qf the disease, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brough. '.This case came from Sandwich West 

New Land Surveyor. TownsMp, where there has been small-
The board of examiners for" Ontario "P»* weeks, where eight

land surveyors report the 'following house* containing 24 cases, were at 
having passed the examinations: > first placed under quarantine, but the 

Final candidates: William Hugh Hoi- total number of known cases Is now 36- 
land. Toronto; Robert Daniel ‘McCaw, Dr. Menars. health officer, is having 
Welland; Walter Smith. Lindsay; Her- trouble getting admission to some 
bert Thomas Routley, Toronto June- bouses for inspection, and In one case 
tion; Albert Gebrge Stacey, OAawa: had to take two constables with him 
Horace Llewellyn Seymour, Ottawa; before he succeeded in gaining admis- 
Jchn Morgan Empey, Ottawa; Charles sion.
Campbell Smith, Ottawa.

Preliminary
Herbert Browne, Toronto; Herbert Me- 
Ewen Ande.rson, Dundas; Robert Wll- 
mot Cole, Alvlnstoti; Duncan Grantley 
Wllford Ricketts, Fort William; Roger 
Melville Dee. Hamilton; James Thomas 
Ooltbam. Aurora; Henry Charles de 
Quincy Jewell, Toronto.

Conservative candidate In the.by-elec- don for some time yet, owin<r to 
tkm of 1965. ; . ' condition of hjs health’ He was anx-

A deputation was to have waited <gi tous to-return to the city, big he was 
Mrv Gray in Toronto, to-day, but the Warned against doing so’, as such a 
deputation was informed that Mr. .Gray step, when a -campaign is An-progress 
had business In Otta\va,and would be might cause a relapse." 
out of town until Wednesday morning.
It is understood that la,ter in the week 
the deputation will j 
ask him whether h 
again be nominee in the Conservative 
party in the contest again-ât Mr. Hy
man,

The Liberals are wasting no .'time, 
but are laying 
ganization>wf>i
ency. Hdrvey Fowler has been made 
secretary of the Liberal Club, and Is 
the man behind the strenuous work 
being outlined by. the Liberal party.

The executive committee of the Lib
eral Association of London ha? called 
a convention for Thursday evening, 
for the nomination of a candidate for 
the by-eléetton. \

"It is a foregone conclusion," r says 
The Advertiser, "that fio name wlH.go 
before the convention but that of Hon. 
rMir Hyman. The minister of public 
works will not be able to cpime to Loa

the
BRITISH COLUMBIA AMALGAMATED COAL

You save Frem 20/; to 60% in baying this stock lrom us. Present price 14c B share.

COBALT LAKE (SYNDICATE STOCK)
Offering 2000 shares (when issued) at 65o. *

KERR LAKE CROWN RESERVE (POOLED) ^
Firtn bids ef 45e and upwards for 5600 shares solicited.

V .
BISHOP OF LONDON MAY COMEMr, Gray and 

Is prepared to
London Conservatives Will Send a 

Deputation to Ask Him to 
Enter- the Campaign.

Will Vl.lt America and Invitation 
I» Extendeil by Canada.

COBALT DEVELOPMENTplans for extensive er- 
rk all over the constitu-

The Lord Bishop .of London is 
Ing to America to attend the general 
"convention of the American church at 
Richmond, Va,; in October, and His 
Grace Archbishop Sweatman. the pri
mate. has extended an invitation of 
the whole - Canadian church to pay a 
visit to two or three ot its chief

eotn-
We have 2000 Shares for sale st 18c. You save 10% by buying frem ni. Wire 
orders as we only have a limited ameual to offer.

t

London, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—A large
ly attended and enthusiastic meeting of 
the ward chairmen, executive officers 
and rank anfi’flle of the Conservative 
■party was beld in the Conservative 
(Hub rooms, for the purpose of dis

cussing the approaching by-election, 
j Xo candidate was named, but the 
(inly naine that met with, enthusiastic 
àpprovaj of the workers of the party 
was the "name el .WUUam Gray, late

OUR BID AND A8KED LIST
Every Buyer and Seller ef Cobalt Stocks should get e copy of befere maltieg 
purchase or sale. v

, ■> i \candidates: William LICENSE IS COSTLY.
cen

trer, especially Quebec, Montreal, To
ronto and if possible Winnipeg. BRYANT BROS. G GO.Maseey, Algoma, has raised Its li

cense fee .from $250 to $700 in one 
Jump. There are two licenses in the 
town, and it has 800 people.

It is said that $10,000 has been offer
ed for a license In Cobalt.

Broker» and Dealer» In Uaileted Securitlee.
Phones Mala 4871-4078

Such a visit would no doubt liave 
a very inspiring effect ooi the Angli
can Churohr life of this country. 84 St. Francois,Xavier Street, Moatreat
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1 COMPAIN
TORONTO,

If Exchange. * All 
mmi>sion. Our d

cnes M. 7505 and 75

INES COMPAI
; of steck in the abdvb,comj 
being sank.;
say at 25 feet, Ï418 os, sill 
silver. -, ...
i»n, Red Rock, Big Ben, etc,
-164 BAY STRBBT, 

TORONTO 1 asi
ny find Se

COMMISSION ■4]

F» X a » M VIOB

EXCHANGE C0MPAN
’ BT., TORONTO, ONT.

lobait. Chief 
ialt Develop
ment Co. 5 

ihester Cobalt
For prospectuse an^ price,. J

All other

ining Stocks
uding special offerings Ün

e Bear «loti 
lend Vale Ceal

RON&CO 1
6 King Street W.

Phono M. 981

. WALL6ÇM C0.
er» StarxIArd Ex'oh.

ks bought a»d sold ori commission* ''

LT and 76 Y0NG6
4952 M. >; TORONTO»
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iING $$ FOST1 
LVER QUEEN 
LVER LEAF
icnded as a mining inveitmei 
bait shares bought and àoîd 

on commiiBioR. — » >13

YAN & C
d Stock A Mining Exchi 
lanl. Hide- Phone *•

It Stock
Blight and
. OSLER G CO
tori# St., ■*, Tori

! YORK CjJRB.
e only Toronto Brokers 

orders on the curb.ir own 
e the best. We are 
i who buy NJpissingcm niatP

LLS & CO.
8 Adelaide St. B. __ 
Standard 8to„cfc sûd

Main 74^74^7-ng9. rho/ice

R SALE Ï
Business forncral Store ^ 

lario. Apply Box 581.

ayhew.* fbbooso

EKGUSON&
Solicitor» iai Notarié»
Cobalt and Hai

; I
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%

2o' 1907

COBA
OGKS
Other Stc
ss i :

: .itlard Stock Exchange 
TORONTO

>,
ÂFPUCATI0N <Cut out and forward.)

To The Trust * Guarantee Cdmpany, Ltd., 
U King Street West, Toronto, Ont. 

1 hereby apply for.................. .................................

shares lull paid and not assessable of The 
Silver Bird Gob alt Mines, Limited. Y- tt will 
find herewith Draft, Check, Post or Express 
order ^6r$

payable to the Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, 
Limited, lfe-full payment therefor. Issue 
and forward Certificates to

/

f Name........
jLStreet

«
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X1
Province or State t.
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Imperial Bank of Canada

4

"M
■ / <• «I
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WEDNESDAY MORNING .12
■ :

FEBRUARY 20 1907• *.

Moat. Power .....
Nlplaslng Mines ...”
North star ...... ig
N. &. Steel com... 74^' 73%
OntÆx^ - im i

Commerce .,
Dominion ..
Imperial ...
Hamilton
Merchants' .
Metropolitan 
Ottawa .
Royal 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto ...
Traders' .
Union

A NEW YEAR $9 « 11 on mids OFFICE TO LET
IOMER YOHGE /NO 01CHK0HD STREETS
Large office, with vault, suitable for e 
large financial institution er a fins of so
licitors.

For full particulars apply to

i yip tens Toronto stock uiA Dollar or More at a time 
may be deposited with us, and 
we will odd interest twice a 
year at THREE AND ONE- 

£ER PER AN.
NÜM. Oae dollar will open 
an aooonel. Deposit, may be 
mideand withdrawn by mail.

m
■77%BEGIN IT BY •T-;*

WIUINOTBN ST. CAST., • TORONTO.

Capital PaM Ur... 4,500,000.00 
... 4,500,600.00

HEAD OPPICEt

OSLER & HAMMONDYSTEMATICALLY

A VI N G
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STRT, TORONTO

100

STOCKBROKERS ANOFWWCW. A^r>
21 Jordan Street . . . Toronto.

SSHS33^!5d|4
E *• VS'%,- ,

176. ... 175
. . ; >...................

225 222 223 222%
Rost. 262

V: 217 214 A. M. CAMPBELLCommon ..Grades Sltfw ’of Sale— 
Sheep and Lambs Firm— 

Hogs 10c Lower. <*

Î92 192
226 ...

■ MNCMtS IN TORONTO)
St BICRHUSD fTRRBT Sill 

Telephone Malm
226 Conner Wellingtoa Street end Leader Lane.

„ Yoage and Queen Street».
,. y cage and Bloor Streets.
> King and York Streets.

.. West Market end Frost Street»
King and Spadins Avenu»

Savinas Reek lnt,r«“ »"•»•<« •» 
Department L°Sd0LS:

S reârly. .

t s 131 Vi 130% !” i 130

235 A 235
-Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldma.

INVEST IN BONDSEVAI^ai db GOOCH
Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
148 Wellington Street Bast, 

HENRY W. EVANS.

. , > —Loan, Trust, Etc.-
Agr,cultural Loan ... 122
Brit. Am. Amur...........................
Oku. Landed ..... 127 124 127 124

S” 1"” 125H 125 , 125% 125
Lentml Canada .. ... 160 .,. J
Ctdoulal Ipv ...... 76 ... 76? ...
Dominion 8ev................  71 ... 71
Hamilton Prov .................. 122 ... 122
Huron & Brie .188 184 18S 181
Landed Bank .
London 4 Can. 
lAtadoni "Loan .... 118 ...
National Trust  ............ 158%
Ontario Loan................. 134
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr .
Torcou, Mort .
Toronto Sav ».............
Western Amur.............................

—Bonds—

hold Indefinitely, a a.., ”
iFdflc. which was bouX Unlon

sasarjaS* SS • “
«sain to be over extend Paclflc seems 
sentiment prevailed and bearish
sumption of the Interstate "22.°1 °f 1,16 re" 
mission next -week re™1® <3>m™CTce corn- 
ten that the five mints SKa nol be fQrSot- 
oft shortly, and at thU^f,en<1 wll> con>« 
advise the purchase «mi tlu we urSently 
held with cŒ,“ é for ^6!6 l£<*a 
in the next ye.^^ w,th-

K+Hroad Earning..

February.,... 
vntcago. Mil., Elec., net, Jan....

Rtcelpu of live stock, as rep/r ed by 
chi railways, a%ce last Friday, wev;: ti» 
car loads, composed of laid cattle, 334 
j>‘FS, 405 sheep and lambs, 54 calves.
°m?"

122 We will forward full particulars 
or sn-all Investors upoù to
pci.dtnce solicited.

US
9 request cI

«I SHI Dili H N. Y. Central.. .. 128% 128% 126 127%
NortU. Pacific .... 168% 158% 152% 103% 
Norfolk 4 West.. 86% 86% 86 86
Northwestern .... 165% 165% 164 165%
North. Am. Co..., 82% 82% 82% 82%
Ont. & West...... 44% 45 44% 46
People’s Gas -------- 94% 94% 93% 94
Pennsylvania . A.. 130% 131 129 130%
Pr. Steel Car.......... 51% 51% 50% 50%
Beading .......... ,.. 128% 124 121% 122%
ReP. I- * ».............. 35?! 35% 34% 35
Rock island 26% 26%

do. prof. 60% 39%
By. Springs .pv 52% 62% 52% 52%
Beç I. * 8. pr... 86% 96% 96% 98%
|- P- S- .......... f.Tt 42% 43% 42% 42%

|io»s' -v.v.v70 'n> "««% «%
Southern By. 26% 27 26% 26%

do. pref. ...... 85' 85 85 85
Booth. Paclflc .... 93% ,94

....................... 34% ^84%
Twin City ..
T. C. I. ..........
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel . 

do. prêt. .
Rubber

qtiality of fat cattle was limch the 
seme as has been coming for many we.>ks, 
a few good and many common to me<iliun 
quality.

Trade was noue too brisk fen? the fat 
cattle, many of the dealers having obtained 

J «t the Junction on Monday, but 
the; .best lots, as usual, were soon picked 
up at good prices.

160 ÆMILIUS JARVIS &
fRCD. M. Q00CH. TORONTO.

.Phone M. 413.... 124
107 ...

124 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Icolita *n

(Hve Another Shock to the New 
York Market—N.S. Steel 

Higher on Dividend, j

107
REALIZE PROFITS118

... 159%

... 134 By Investing In a positively proven 
mine, hilly equipped, sufficiently de
veloped and financed to a producing 
point. Unprecedented opportunity 
due to unique clroumetancee. Infor
mation on request.

Cesfederatiee Life 
Bldg.. Teroete,

Cssids

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

Exporters.
No straight loads of export cattle were 

reported ;.s being eodd. A few lots that 
were bought for butchers*puipoaes. weliihu 
Bj* U1‘ to 1360 lbs. each, sold at ^5.25 pier

-DO 90 26%
30%:: îiô no JOHN STARK & CO.l

Douglas. Lacey & Co.World Office,
Tuesday Evening. Feb. 19.

There was more excitement in the To
ronto market to-day than there ihas been 
for several months, the occasion for which 
was the announcement yesterday at the 
meeting at Montreal of a resumption of 
dividends on N*. S. Steel common. The 
first dividend will be for the current quar
ter,: and wia be at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per anuum. A 5 per cent, rate was about 
the best expected, but the statement of 
earnings put out by the company of last 
year's busiuess was exceptionally good, 
and transcends any previous earnings for 

' this institution. The stock market felt 
tb* Influence of change In the position of 
.the common stock, but not to the extent 
that many of the big holders anticipated. 
The price "was opened up nearly nine points 
over night at Montreal, but1- the same 
course was not followed here. I The open
ing price here was 79, against last night’s 
closing bid of 73%. The stock was freely 
liquidated on the rally, and fell back two 
points before the close of the morning 
alon. The demand at the new level of 
prices is not keen, and speculation, even 
If It could be aroused. Is kept back by rea
son of another spell of money tightness. 
Trading In the market generally was larger 
to-day, but prices In the main Were only 
held at about yesterday's prices. General 
Electric showed more strength, but the 
advantage gained in the £rlce of the shares 
l* not followed up with the best kind of 
support, and the same situation 1» gleaned 
from the supporting bids In some other Is
sues, which are well bêlow the reported 
transactions. C. P. R. weekly earnings 
displayed another decrease from a yea> 
ago, and a Minneapolis wire announced that 
an attempt Is being made to have the Twin 
City Railroad sell six tickets for a quar
ter, instead of collecting a straight 5c fare. 
These two Incidents were against an Im
provement In market sentiment, which Is 
^tlll in a comatose state.

New York, Feb. 19.—The Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company announced to-day. that 
It has sold 560,000,000 In three-year 5 per 
cent, notes. The company also announced 
that the proposed increase of $100,000,000 
in bonds and stocks, which the stockholders 
will be asked to authorize at a meeting 
on March 4, Will not be used this year.

TRe stock Issues of Magdalen

Increase.
$25,311 Botchers.

lota ,ot butchers' were reported 
a* t£'75, R? per cwt., but there were few

wASS BÎSJ'ÎÏJ'.WÆ;
eonmon and good cows, $8.30 to $3.75: 
Common cows at $2.50 to $3.25 per cwt.: 
fa wens at $1.50 to $2.25.

Milch Cows.
n*ilkers and springers sold at 

$3o to $56 each.

Member» et Terence Stoex ExoUssri 
Cotres pondenoa 
Invited. ed

C. N. Railway 
Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Keewatlii ....
Elec. ' Dev ..........
Mexican Blec. .. 
Mexican L. * P.
N. S, Steel ..........
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sso Panto ............

Phene M. I442 26 Toronto St.
On Wall Street.

SSfesSTIi-Z
he Lli l W”St ot materlal. and that

m^eSbA0,driTeb,f,al,,^n*tp^

thrS*?? *5? senate, but Its prompt passage

«3“S8f|»-a’.'dE£"â 
îsviEF" —

henbi^ 7b.at le. known as *he larger 
?,a“kl“*. a™1 Investment interests. Both
d^or ednaaJh moDey ehow « hardening ten.

®nd the money movement up to this 
g',“e been favorable to the banks

>•
92% 93 STOCKS FOR SALE.88% STOCK BROKERS, ETC."78% '78% 

78% 78

t. IOOO SILVER LEAF
IO DOMINION PERMANENT 

- IOO FOSTER 
S 600 SILVER BAR

60 COLONIAL- INVESTMENT

!: Î75% Î75% 172 173%

1M% 104% 104% 104% 
51% 51% 51%

34% 35
89% 89% 89% 89%
32... "32% *32 '32%

.iliVpSS w “ ““ tolk,,,e‘ *»“• #ru4 .•
78 78 45% 45%. 94 1M 94% W. T. CHAMBERS t SONU. S.

Va. Chemical .
V. K. ....................
Wabash com. .

do. /pref. ...
Wls. Central ..
Western Utalon........................... ...

Sales to noon, 497,700; total. 1,102,800.

—Morning Sales—
. N. 8. Steel.
5 @ 47 230 @ 76

z$2500 @ 76 25 @ 79%
75 @ 77%

77%
77 20

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
t Confederation Life Bldg., 

Phenes M. 1866-2277.

Veal Calves,
fatves so!d at steady prices, at 

to $t>.7T> per
Sheep and Lambs.

sold number of sheep and lambs
8° L-a® fed lows: Best lambs sold at $6.30 

I**' "ft.; common at $4.50 to $5.50
SfL_CTV.tiotxport ebeeP at $4.60 to $5.25: 
ranw at $3.5u to $4.25 cwt.

Hoes,

«."SSWæ Æ-S.S» Zi K

35 Member» standard Stock and Mining Exclut!»

6 SI. East. Phong M. 27$.
Abbtttbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bav 
Hxtd- Montreal, McKlnley-Darrai 
Nlphmlng, Red Rook, Hiver Leaf n. 
v entity, White Bear.

Bio. Metro.
10 @ 192«•

TORONTO
Imperial.some Detroit. 

,2 @ 80
a-, 10 224
60I 223 Provincial Securities Co’y

- (LIMITED)

Can. Per. 
80 @ 125

Mackay. Sovereign. 
130% 
130%

London Stocks. \
London, Feb. 16.—Rates for money were 

firm in the market to-day, and nupplli» 
were much wafited. Discounts were steady. 
It was reported that $8.750,000 la gold had 
been engaged for shipment to South Ameri
ca at the week's end. The Indian secre
tary purchased In the market $1,<100.000 In 
gold due here March 4. Trading In the 
«tod. exchange woe quiet and uninterest
ing. Dealers were disheartened by (he 
high rates charged for money, which 
checked public support. Console and home 
‘«Ba further weakened on. realizations, 
while foreigners sagged on continental sell
ing, Russians and Japanese yielding the 
nwet. Japanese Imperial sixes closed at 
102%. Americans opened lower and ruled 
u active during the forenoon, the impend
ing -note Issue checking burinées, l ut the 
tone became more cheerful at noon on mod- 
erate local support. In the afternoon 
New York sold Canadian Pacific and Union 
Pacific, which depressed the whole list, 
and the market dosed weak, 
the moot active of
nurket They closed firm.

77 74% 104
20 74 54 s®=r€s-'

™<iivSSF«e.
, Manager for Canada.

; Sao Paulo. 95 
25 @ 137 25

L. end Can.
10 @ 106 Nlpissln*.

15 @ 280

Traders.Benk Bnildlnd 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone—Main 6090. ed

74 10 130%
130
130%

74 25
xlOO 70 20

„ per cwt.
Representative Sales.

f M”7,b^ 801(1: 17 butchers', 
f?ch. at *4.00 per cwt.; 21 but-h- 

fi?’ lbe- each, at $4.03; 17 butcliW.-s'
ÏÏ!*eac?’ at *■* ->; 28 butchers'. 1MÔ 

lbs. each, at $4; 18 butchers' 113(> m*.
atCi*4alv4'?: ii8,iUtCher8’’ lbs. each. 
S4 1K- ® ^bshere', 020 lbs. each, at
lit'1?; bu?c!h*r» . 1010 lbs. each, nt $4.45- 
111 kj^bers, 1010 tbs. each at $4 40 - 28
bulchirs’ Î5
bluchers' ’ - eackc at $8.35; 15
am' nwi îi°f° lbÎLeacb- nt t3-™: 20 butvh- 
750’ikJ20 1U?" eacJi’ at $3.40; 6 Imtchere' 
750 lbs. eadi, at $3.35; 14 butchers' >00 

each, tft $3.35; 22 butchers' loin nT.

za l?utchpr» . 885 lbs. each, at
JM 80, If lamba, 130 lbs. each, at Î7 25*
buUnm& ^ ?t $7.50; 1^ export

v4.25; 1 export bull lfilOm

X-Wigfa *•ntrtcb cow, $22.
Wff°n & Hall sold: 17 butchers’ 

ÎSœ 1^ ,“£*>: 1 loa(1 butchers',’

»tieÿ:ds b,u7teK
ere’, 930 lbs. each st Wao-i* kL
«5* ie’«lo13islib<® l,0,ché"". 1«N.'

",X, 'S-

18.36' *ouv' 1 eowa' 1100 lbs. each, at
George Rountree bought: 10 loads of fit 

rattle, as follows : Extra good butcher.1 «êe
S‘SES^< 11011 to e,Kh ,t #4a70
ms*!:25 ^ ewt-; falr to good, at *4 
$4.5ot; medium, and cowe si to ti. ‘
inftii COWH to ,vi ». »» • ■ v*# Com.R T ' to $3 per cwt.
•eiei AJ' tolllns. commlsuion snlesimm

“Sif 'M* tf 8$
et-ch, ’ 81 *3'90'" 9 cattle, 810 ibs.’

co^sC ,»■ .^“’tree bought: 12
<nu'h: 30 laitchei-s'

«b«.wV’u7s ibV^ÆHv^B

nere at $2.25 per cwt | ’ 3 '"11-
ne-™!y Dunn bought; 450 lambs at $7 

sheep at $5 dct cwf nT1.i .•/-» calves at $8 each. w cwt-’ aod 00

enUtZ e8,1™' ,rlred t0 J- L- Mit-

fplsis
«monoriv!r.h0ff elal 8nno(Hicement of tike 
WOjOOO.OOO three-year 5 per cent, note Issue 
°t the Pennsylvania, was received. All but 
at^ut tJU.OOtl.OOO of this will be usedU to 
Î®, thev Pennsylvania Company notes, 
maturing Nov. 1. and It Is stated that the 
balance, -with proceeds of stocks of sub-
fLdnarLn0mKaUie8' ®8Posed of some time 
•go. will afford sufficient funds to cover 
all expenditures this year, and obviate the 
necessity of issuing any of the stock and 
bonds to be authorized March 12. The local 
banking house which Ibas taken the loan Is 
the same institution which placed the 
Pennsylvania and New Haven bonds In 
Paris, so that presumably a portion of these 
notes wilt be taken abroad.

Standard. 
48 @228

Gen. Elec.
«8 @ 182 Cariboo.
26 @ 132% 1600 @ 4 *

VCan. Land. 
20 @ 124%;

|! WARDEN & FRANTraders’. 
10 @ 139 WHY A TRUT

Company Is the Most Desirable 
■ xecutor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

It Is perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent changes 
in administration.

INVESTMENT SHOURITIHg 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIIDINO, T0R0NT1 

Teleghsne Main 4603.
Aunt. WSHDKN

xPreferred. zBonds. -
—Afteroooo Sales— 

Mackay.
•-.i

NA Steel. 24 ». a p. f«aiHamillton.r>« 78 10 74%? 10 @ 215 V77% ' IO15 Jas. P. Langley f. c.74% $5 @ 78% Traders’.Sao Panlo. 25 
50 @ 137 xl5 

*$5000 @ 94% x5

73% : !>.-*.10 @ 139%
Chartered Accountant 

Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator
McKlanon Bunding* 16^s Toronto

70%
inch.70 THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS GO.Mex. Blec. 

z$7000 @ 78% 
*$5000 @ 78%

Kaffirs were 
the mining1

X25 @ 69%
Tor. Ry. 

25 @ 118 oss Canada 
17 RICHMOND ST. W.. TORONTOGen. Elec.

n eb. 18. Feb. 19. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

8613-16 86% <■<
. 8616-16 86% 

-.108% 106%

15 132 Him. Prov. 
30 ,@ 122

i ?'Sm : 88Ü* » 1 6,000.00. The other
announcement affecting the market was the 
*M,ue «I $10,000,000 Tidewater Railway 
notes. The policy of local banks In ab
staining from taking gold from London 
may strongly Influence the Bank,of Eng
land in deciding upon a reduction in the 
discount rate on Thursday. The Aldrich 
financial,bill will probably be taken up to
day or to morrow, other business having 
been given precedence up to this time. It 
is stated that within the next two weeks 
railroad managers will complete details of 
1 v,_?r?8I>e<nlve advance In freight rates, 
xvhlch is now said to cover all commodities 
and to Involve Increases averaging 10 to 15 

'per ceht. There Is an Impression that 
treasury policies will not tie materially 
changed with advent of the new secretary, 
because the most Important accomplldn- 
ments of Mr. Shaw have represented the 
policy of the administration. . We note that 
railroad interests make many complaints 
of various nature, but they are securing 
what money they require and are helping 
to establish chedlts abroad which will en
able us to import gold In April when It 
may be really needed. There is a heavy 
professional short Interest In the -market 
and stocks are cheap. On the recessions' 
purchases should prove profitable ’

a-arles Head & Co. to R. It. Bongard: 
Trading to-day was atrtive, and the mar

ket wag subjected .to severe pressure, very 
largely as'a result" of a concerted and ag- 
gresslve bear raid. It Is probable,«however, 
that, unlike yesterday, to day's operations 
forced out some long'stock. Extreme losses 
ran from oue to two points and upward! 
and recoveries were very-partial and uncer- 
tain. The principal argument against prices 
early in the dny revolved upon exaggerated 
unfavorable allegations. Intimating even a 
possible receivership for- the Equitable Life- 
Insurance Company. Official explanation 
of the pending litigation started recoveries 
all rlong the line, but these again .were 
cheeked tin the last hour by the Interpreta
tion placed on the official announcement 
that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
had sold $60,000,000 5 per cent, botes. To
ward the end recoveries of a point or more 
again became general, .and the market 
closed fairly active,-with the\recovery In 
progress. , r

Consols, gcconnt . 
Consols, money .,
Atchison ............

do. preferred .. 
Chesapeake 
Anaconda : 
Baltimore * Ohio

COW, at $33; 1 WINNIPEG ELECTRIC RAIL 
, 3% BONDS

Dm© Jan. 1, 1935. Am attractive price.

O. A. STIMSON A C

Sov
St. Lew. City Dairy. 17 180 J. H. Jewell A Co.

BONDS

7 @ 120 103 10310 @ 89
A Ohio .mDenver A Rio Grande... 40%

Erie ...................   88%
do. 1st preferred.. 
do. 2nd preferred

$*• B- ................ .....
Chicago Gt. Western .... 16%
St Paul ............  154%
Illinois Central .............•• ..166%
Louisville & Nashville...140 
Kansas * Texas 44%
Norfolk1* Western.

do, preferred 
New York Central .
Ontario & Western ...............46%
Pennsylvania ............................68%
Reading . ;............
Southern Railway , 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific .
.United States ftteel 

do. p 
Wabash

54Imperial. 
20 @ 222%Rio. 15%

10 @ 47 117
39% J4-y King Street West, Toronto, Ont. (xPreferred. zBonds. 86%Islands

Development Company, Limited, will be 
listed on the Montreal Stock Exchange to
morrow.

—AND—' 7372% f
DEBENTURES

« King mt. W.

A3 ttt• Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Feb. 19.:—Closing quotations to-

7?*? „ ,, Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ........................ 79%
Canadian Paclflc Railway... 186%
Nova Scotia ........................... • 78%
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred . „
Toronto'Railway .
Montreal Railway .
Toledo Railway .,
Havana ........... . ...
Dominion Coal ...
Twin city ...........;
Power ...........................
Richelieu....................
Mexican L. & p..

do. bonds ............
Packers’ .

184% 192%
l£%

166%
188%

Cobalt Stocks i
H.' H. Rogers sells $10,000,000 notes for 

Tidewater.
I

78%
tORONTO BOUGHT AND SOLDàf • •

Prices of finished steel 
coutiuued strong.

e » v
Mexican Government plans Important ex

tensions for i;oads controlled.

Good prospects for passage of Aldrich 
currency bill. % .

New York now In h position to draw gold 
from Loudon at ahy time, if spring ship
ments of currency prove heavy.

Consumers of Iron* holding off for con
cession from producers.

Money should continue fairly easy -up to 
end or March.

Banks lost $2,308,000 " to 
since Friday.

3«186%
78 48% HERON A CO.products have

75% 73% 89% xnV
‘.■iH%* 88... 22 21%

113% 112
.... 222%

27% 26%

ENNIS&STOPPANI 16 King SI. W. Phene M.981I132%
558 46%

•dtf67%
a,-, 63% 38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK- 28% 

.'.-89'
28%! HIGHEST PRICI , i80

59s' 61 67% 96%
l NewTork Consol. Stock 

MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Board 
l of Trade. 186

103%

• 17%
Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS’

47%î .. 90% referred 
common ... 

do. preferred .

90% HIS
.fanillch

1140
17%

55 54 34 34>:

Tallow and GreaseDirect private wires to principal markets. 
Toronto Office: McKINNOITBUILDING

Manager.

83 82%V;

inc Sales—
t 82. 25 at 81, 100 St 80,

I'rtqe of Oil.
Pittsburg. Fell. 19—Oil closed : _____

$l*”3n*a ^ar^’ ^ P^nbsjlvanla amber,
m—Morn

N- 8. Steel—325 at 
25 at 80, 75 at 79%, 100 at 77% lOu at 77%’ 100_at 78, 25 at 77%. 100 at 77%!so ,t 77.'

P«,Penn- J. L MITCHELL. WRITS FOR PRIORS '
I

kackay preterred—620 at 70.
C.P. R_25 at 187%, 25 at 186%.
Soo—25 at 125, 25 at 122. ■
Canadian Convertors—12 at 60%. 
Montreal Railway—25 at 222

aÆl"61811 Uauk-4 Ht lsl- « at 180%, 16 

Hoqhelaga—8 at 140.
Detroit—85 at 79, 25 at 78%, 50 et 78%. 
Power—50 at 91, 25 at-90%,
N. S. Steel bonds—$500 at 108.
Dominion Steel—375 at 21%.
Toronto. Railway—100 at 118.
.. „ —Afternoon Sales— 
n',?'^eeL houds—$1000 at 106%.
Bell Tekiphone—21 at 142%.
Montreal- Hallway—30 at 221% 2 at 224 
Detroit ltatlway-15 at 78% '
Illinois preferred—35 at 9«4. ,
K. S. Steel—50 at. 78%. 265 at 78; 25

sub-treasury
Ttrteys, 
Geese, pc

atf Stew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close.

..........9.13 9,13' 9,08 9.08
9.32 9,82 9.25 9;2S
9.42 9.42 9.38 6.38
9JI9 9.39 989 0.39

October,........................ 9.74 9.76 9.74 9.76
Spot cotton closed steady. Middling Up

lands, 11.00; dèi, Oulf, 11.25. Sales, 534
bsles. -•

1240 bushels: spot, steady; mixed 26 to 
32 lbs., 47%c; natural White, 30 to 33 ll>s.,
4V%e to 51 %c; clipped white, 36 
50%c to 03%c.

Borin, steady; strained common to good,
$4.40 to $4.46. Turpentine, steady, 74c to ,, _

_____ 74%c. Molasses, steady. Sugar, raw JJj» Sleek Commlislen Dealers
New York Feb. ______ _ quiet; fair refined, steady. Western Oatu# Market

«55: no trading; feeling steady.’ Dreised DR CRAFT’S COMING AL8° UNI0N STOCK YARDS, TOKONTO
at 7c to 9c per pohnd for re. CRAFTS COMING. JUNCTION.

îereDr. Wilbur Crafts, «tcretary of the comm^om'°f ***

w'.l. ttctowet; common to i.rinr- International Reform Bureau, will be in Farmers' shipments s specialty.

.5 ar«« jre » » *»** « —• » •*=
^^terns;1 City dressed veals dull at 8- maln unt11 Monday, during which stay KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we

ssf&injrs, ss;=t$5,,s,i“mw1 ■?* r?sau*5w * •».
nw»on sheep soJd at $3.50 to *4 per 'inndr'd I f8’^fStü?1S9fceri Pre*b>rter- Address communications Western Csttle 
pcuijds; lambs, $6.75 to $7.70. One car lenj®^d College-street Baptist. On Mon- Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.
lambs unsold. r ” day Dr. Crafts will toe entertained at 1----------- --------------

Hogs receipts. 4401; feeling steady; state luncheon toy the united mission boards 
toeg" sold ait $7.45.________■' e of the parlous churches.

. Consolidated Gas Company derated cus
tomary quarterly dividend of 1 per cent., 
payable March 15. Books close Feb. 26 and 
reopen March Jti.

84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO,CATTLE MARKETS.: per
to 40 I be.. Cllif MAVBEE, WILSON SHALL

TORONTO II

Eh.di
Veele, pr 
Dr?s!edC°t

FARM

«The prl 
Its* quail

Cables Sleaily—Hogs 6c 
er at Buffalo.

duMarch 
May .. 
July .. 
August

to lOc Low- Pro
, lb. ' • • • '4

t Minneapolis—Ordinance requiring street 
•railroads to sell six fares for 23 cents has 
beèn signed by .Mayor Haynes. Twin City 
will make no announcement for the 
sent, but a legal contest seems almost 
tain.

*CT|

' pre-
eer-

H
It Is Officially announced that holders of 

the common stock of the Sloss Company 
at the close/Of business to-day will receive 
In addition to the quarterly dividend of 
per cent., recently declared, an amount 
equal to the proportion of two months at 
the same rate,, making the net amount to 
be paid on March 1, $2063 per share.
-f 4- 1 » « *

Albany, N.Y.—Attorney-Genëral Jatkson 
! announces he Is convinced there is 110 way 

. -. to secure from Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com- 
H*- Id ‘P4.ny thyu another action to be-begun In
Hw |l the courts, the concession of flve-cent fare
,(S I between Brooklyn and Coney Island. Only

1 opportunity to secure flve-ceut fare, he 
says, is thru enactment of legislation. The 

-attorney-general to-duy advocated before 
the legislative committee tlbe passage of 
tire Wagner bill for this purposp.

Sentiment In Wall-street

New York Metal Markets.
New York, Feb. 19.—Pig’ Iron.

Cc j per. firm. L"nd. . steady, l'in 
StraltsJ $41-90.to $42.10. Spelter,

steady.
°n*y;

firm.I 1f;
Foreign Exchange.

A- J. Glazebrook, Janes Building/ (Tel 
Main. 1732), to-day reports exchange rares 

follows:

CONDEMN TH£ SYSTEM, fK . ■

I 81 Verdict Of Coroner's Jury $n the 
4. Death pf Mrs. Smith'.

• ,
The coroner’s Jury t.mt enquired Into 

the death of Mrs. Del.Vah Smftti, who 
died In St. Michael’s Hospital, 'return
ed this vèrilict:

' .“We find that Mrs. .Smith, die* of 
pneumonia, probably Hastened là' a, dose 
of Iodine given In mistake.

"W« exonerate the nurse. Miss 
O’Boyle, but blame the’ wretched system 

New York Stocks ln VtifiUe at St. Michael's Hospital in
Marshall, Spader & Co. Kin. not keeptog the bottles for internal and

Hotel, reported the follow’lrg fluctuations exto™al medicines separate, 
on the New York market to-day: We also believe that medicines for
. , Upenf High. LOW. Close, internal and external use should be kept
Amai. Copper .. .. 113% 114 112% 113 , m different cupboards and -different
Am.!-' f1 43^ *4 ! shaped bottles that they may he easily
Amer' s1?5«r Mxi/ -7t., 73% ! detected. And we also recommend that
Amer! Smelters'148%M4% ?,f nursln* reduced to
American Ice .... „ «•<*$’ hours."
American Wool .. 32% 32% 32% 32%
£'mf?0Una ................. ' 283% 291 294
A. L. U.................. o2TA 33 TA 'J.>5/ 'VJt/
Atchison ......... 133% .138% . lw!% 103% b Cobourg, Feb. 19.—A representative
Sr°okl/u B* T... 73% 74 73 73% 1 meeting of business men for the pur-
rnn’ 118% 112% 112% | pose of forming à board of. trade was
Ch"<L lu ijjt'p 148^ 185% ; held here last night. Mayor Munson
Conrol. GasT.'. : m -« acted as chairman. W- Hargraft,

-, , F. 1...................... .. 49 49 4sv ®*fr the Bank of-Toronto, was ap-
75 C. G. w......................... 16 io m* Pointed permanent secretary.

Ch^s. .& Ohio .. # g 52U s**!/, r.i ■/ «...v ■■  ------C* C- C.’ .;............... 98% 93% 86% #9* CAVALRY PROMOTIONS.

rt p'p........................ ^ 23 32% 22%

C. T. X. pref 
C. T. X.
Duluth S. S’...... 1734 17r/ 17^ »• «/

” 68
Del. & Hudson . .. 2Ü '2Ü -Hi oil 
Er*e •••••• 36% 36% 35% 35%

90 I0' J*1 Pref.... 70 70 70 70
^ ‘poandri- ,p" «W

117 do.- preir. 43%'”43% 4314 4-414
. Gen Electric .... 159 let. 159?* 1TO 

• • Hocking Iron ..... 24 2444 04
•• L. & N.......................... 134 134 133% 134

Illinois Central .. 161 161
Interhoro ................. 34% 34% 33% 34
Int. Paper................ 17 17 16% 16%
Tnt. Pump .
K. X............. :
Lead ...... .
M. S. M. ...

do. pref- .
Minn. St.
Mackay --------

do. pref. .
Mo. Pacific .
M. K. T. ,V.

78%.
Sao Panlo bonds—$5000 at 94% 
Power—2 at 91%.
Ogilvie bonds—$1000 at 118!’ 
Mackay preferred—20 nt 70. 
CX P. R.—30 at 185%. 
Convertors—1$. at 00%., 
Mexican bonds—$9000 at 
Steel—125 at 22/
Xoo—25 at 120%.
Steel bonds—$2000 at 78. ■ J 
Rio bonds—$10,000 at 78-.^ ’ 
Molsons (new)—16 at 212." 
Toronto Railway—2 at 113.

ns
Between 
Saver»

N.Y. Fundi, par 
llont’l Fan*» par 
M isyi sight a 1-Si 
Demand atg. 811-32 91-32
liable I'm»» *6-32 . . *7-32

—Rates in New York—
Posted. Actual. 

481% I 480-30 
485% I 484%

Banks
seller» : CORBETT & HENDERSONCannier

î ay, car loi 
alter, del 
■tt*r, tub 
otter, cm 
Otter, ere, 
otter, bak 
tgn, new.]

»nr Hteln 
1-* to 1-1 

*3-8 te s 1-2 
84-1* to 9 7-1* 

* 1-2 La » 4-1

par 1'•f . Chicago Live Stock.

to-prime stA 
$4.75: helfene 
calre*. «JT 
fetdtrs *275

8 3-32 TWO CHILDREN CREMATED. COMMISSION SALBoMBNO 9

Cattle, Sheep end Hose.
, Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 

Union Stock Yard», Toronto June*

Reference, Bank of Toronto, 
ind Bathurst-ntreets branch.

it ;
Quebec, Feb. 19.—Bumwl to death 

their beds ln a fire which consumed the 
rtisldenee and store of their falhiir. 
children, aged 2 and 7 years, of Mr. Say. 
ark, general storekeeper, Valcartleir, a few 
miles north of this city, met a horrible 
fate this morning.

The building nryf contents, the 
altne being valued at about $5000 
destroyed. •

EEE
t0 $l”T riockers and 

. , to *+.80. Ho"* VP<'?;n‘a
"rfrlnc20*?0; rc«d£m 5c lower; prime heavy 

Ik lug $7 to $7.50; choice butchers' 57
toAVto^C^f: $^2’4 t0 *rî P1»»' 
zco-1/1 1>ulk 07 rales. *6.02% to
*0fli% Sheep, receipts, about 15000- 
sheep steady, blit slow. ' Sheep *3 to so- 
.vfcrPngs, $4.60 to $6.60; lamlu», $6 to $7.00.'

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Ruffnio. Feb 19—Cattle recelots 

_.i0 h<ad: fairly active and steady • »ric » 
Veals, receipts 100 bead, nc-

rect’nîg o^ea^:H M’,25 to $«.75. ihZ.
2800 hea<1: *low. mid Tie to V)c 

’ Jteav.v^ and nrlxcd, $7. .30* York era 
i*7 *!1!^' $7 to n io.' xb .ep

“4 W75' J”00 hotK,: »t-«d.vf
Jl ’ '75 to »beep, mixed, #3 f0

Inm4
II Sterling, 90 d^s' sight 

Sterling, demand
i T'\two

¥ .. tlon. c.v
■ft '■1

, par 
I, per

has been con
siderably disturbed to-day by various ad
verse reports in delation to the Eqi 
Life Assurance Society. Regarding th 
serious of these stories, Paul Morton 

L. eresident of the society, says : "The ru- 
\ mor of an impending receivership. for the 
/Equitable Is not only baseless, but rldlcu- 
v tous. The person wVio put this rumor In 
) (Mrculstlou doubtless used as a basis the 

recent decision of the circuit court of ap
peals, reversing Judge Hazel's decision sus
taining tlhe society’s demurrer; ln the case 
of J, Wlllcox Brown against the society, 
hi wlflch Messrs, Dospassos Bros, are of 

counsel for the plaintiff . The decision of the 
court bf appeals ln this case Is upon a very 
narrow question, anil Mas not the remotest 
bearing upon the society’s solvency.” Mr. 
Morton added that he knew of no corpora
tion in the world which was more solvent 
and less likely to go Into the hands of a 
receiver than the Equitable.

Spelling of Pennsylvania by Marshall, 
Spader & Co. was taken as actual liquida
tion In this stock, whtch declined to the 
extent of a point and a half frojn last 
night's close. Buying on decline was con- 
gidered good, but sentiment at present Is 
pessimistic, on aocouct of the doubt lu 
connection with the financial plans of the 
company. From wh.it we are able to learn, 
we do not believe that decline will con
tinue much further, and anywhere around 
129 we;regard Pennsylvania as a most ex
cellent j purchase, either for a turn or to

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 net 

cent; Money. 4% to 0 per cent. Short 
bills, 4% per cent. New York call money 
bight st 5% pel- cent., lowest 4 per cent ’ 
last loan, 4% per cent. Call money at 
I'oroiitv, 0 per cent.

«
I- —* ns.tillable fowl.iIf I -i! HARRY

HUBBY
Commission

e most sto'k
werea . t

Evaporated

Prices re 
, Co., 86

!
TO INCREASE CEMENT PLANT.

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—The annuel meeting ! 
of Ihe International Portland Cement Co. 
L-.mited. was held to-day. Tlie sharehold
ers approved the recommendation ot the 
directors to doable the cnpndtv of the ' 
i>lr.nL,2j; ,Hu11,- Present It is turning 
out 200t> barrels of .cement per day.

NOT 'YET.

. !
\

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In Ixmdon, 31 13-16d 
Bur silver In New York, 68%c per 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

Toronto

Feeders sn<| ' 
Stoekere «.-. 
S pecleltf 1

ih Per oz.
oz.

Mi | inHOARD OP TRADE FOR COBOllRG.Stocks.
Feb. 18. \ 

Ask. Bbl\ 
— Kails-

C. P. R........................ 188% 187
Detroit United ... ..
Halifax Tramway. ..
Mes loo Tramway. ...
Nlag. St C. & T. ...
Net them Ohio 
Rio Janeiro...
Sao Paulo ....

do. rights ..
Toll<lo Railway 
Toronto Ry ...
Trl-Clty pref.
Twin City ....
Winnipeg Ry.

tine.Consignment» 
cited. Addrete— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

Ai .Feb. 19. « 
Ask. Bid.

Hi

i; - 187 «85% tryI calfskins,Bril lull Cattle Markets
& MALBEEQm-liec, Feb. 19—D. D. Mann of the 

Mackenzie & Mann railway system, 
panifd by W. II. Moore, secretary of the 
Canadian Southern, arrived In the city last

New York Grain and Prodace. Mr. Mann met several of Ihe directors of
Y“*- Frt>- 19.—Flour, receipts. 27- I!"' Quf^°e * I-«ke St. .Tolm Railway to, 

9oi barrels: exports 7412 barre'»; »nl-oi director*, however, state fhit
3M10 hr reels ; dull and lie rely steady. Rre ;,hp m,,(*ting was an Informai cue and 
flour quiet. Buckwheat flour, dull. Corn- t^?’.no •’’‘•’•ness of Importance was trails- 
meal, steady. Wheat, receipts 21000 nrt'‘d'

0XP°r1®- 24,907 bushels; gales
AlOO.OOO futures; Spot, easy; No. 2 red 

ol(“ri»tor; No. 2 red. 88%c f o h 
afloi.t: No. 1 northern, DnlntlL 91 %c f" r> 
b. afleat: No. 2 bard winter, 86%e, f. o h 
aflrgt. There was a cent break fu wb-ic 
weffr' tnt,mvln« weaker cables, big north- 
11 îLïSTÎrï an(1 favorable weather we it.
It resutted In a heavy export trade how
thT'i,0*" 1""hlch .Pri"* rallied somewhit |n
ittv' sav?*ï-'^ to net lep er.
2%;. 85 ('1,”wl 84-Kc; .t„1v,
toiWc. 84Wc: s#pt"

7s££nK.Ttll>t'' 115,Kr’ l'U*h"!s; . 
sr'^ b^.f81 .“'T8' >1.2'00?. bushels, spot, 
ând 'ràv c ', ,fi‘a< ,: S0' *• S*c •‘levatSr
S4%,u&; 2 t££; i $»:■

ri<p»toi! rriet .wa* ,ri,1,out t ran «a ctin ns,
Jnlyrto^d, ?«VcOWer’ May r'08<‘d'

Oat*, receipt*. .*52,500

n*.man-
Ins,

75 MesHeroin» Lire Stock Commission Salesman, Westers, 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngtoo-aremie, 
Toronto. Aleo rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yarda, Toronto 
Junction. Conrignmenu of cattle, sbees 
and hogs are aollclted. Careful and peri 
sons! attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondent* 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Bather-street Branch. Telephone Perk 78L 

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MABBi.’

■;1» ]I19 48 47’% 47% "46%
138 , 137 137% 136

Tallow, p

ORQuebec'. Feb. 19.—Major A. F. Aahme id 
has been pt-amoted to tue command of rite 
lRUi Regiment. Qnajen's Own Canadian 
Hi SSI 18, to Buccees Lieut.-Col. R. Er W. 
.Terrier, v. C„ D. 8. O,, who Is to iw> 
pronioltd to the command of a cavalry 
bilrnde.

'7
96 90 |

104% 102% 
180 175

ti.!i; The folic
SiSt “?
oetslde pol

Bran—n<

..Winter v 
fco- 2 mlxe

Short»—j

!k>rlng ,

No. 2 go

Manitoba 
northern

Buckwhe

Barley__ ;

. 104% .

. 180 ,
M. St. P. & 8.S.M. ..."

—Navigation__
Niagara Xav .... 
Northern Nav. .. 
R. & O. Nav 
St. L. & C...

A.E. Ames G CoTheir Labors O’er.
Boston, Feb. 19—The third and final 

report pf the protective committee of 
the policyholders of the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society, Issued' to-day, an
nounces that the committee will dis- 
eolve, as Its work has been accom
plished.

95 UB8
....." iâà Ï’

—Mlscellsnecne— 
Bell Telephone .. 145 ISp

do. pref .......... ..
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com.,.

do. pref ..........
Can. Gen. piec... 135 
C. N. W. Land 
Cons, mers’ Gas
Dom. Coal ................. v

\Dom. Steel com... 22
Dcm. Telegraph . ... 

yElectrlc Devel ... 50
Mackay com............. 74

- dq. pre.f........ 69
Mexican L. & <P.. 56

PUDDY BROS.
LIMITED.

I ’
IIMITHD

SBI 24%

Investment
Securities

Wholesale Dealers In Live en< 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. *•Hll 101 f;

1.4" % 136 j'34%

* * ‘ "J

90 90 Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.
To Be Aesletaat Treasurer.

Washington. Feb. 19. — President- 
Roosevelt to-day nominated Hamilton 
Fish to be asristant treasurer of the 
United States at New York.

A branch of the Bank of Toronto has 
lieeii opened at Col borne. In the Province 

of Ontario.

"C*"», V t« roseirro «Tuts UCHUKI
IF INTERESTED IN 13; 2m" .72 72 71 , ,71%

. 123% 124% 129 121%
. 148 148 145% 145%' 
. 56% 56% 56% 56%

79% 70% 79% 79%
. 82% 83% -• 82% 83%
. 42% 42% 41 41%

201< ■-i f‘xpopf«. 1Brace Old Boyn and Glrle,
The final meefiiîlt <rf the Bruce 014 

Boys’ executive before the annual at home 
on Friday night, March let, will be he™ 
at the King- Edward Hotel to-mmieril 
evening. Arrangements for the at honri 
have lieen completed and a 'urge nttrih 
dance Is expected from Bruce County, ■ 
addition to the usual city crowd.

Requirements of Investor^ Care- 
iully Considered by Per- 

. sonal Interview or 
Correepondenoa

7 1» 9 King Street test. Torenle

58RIO DC JANEIRO TRAMWAY 
SECURITIES

21%
129 ;129

. WRITE FOR OUR CIRCULAR.
74 74
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:R5 1CR0M0 STOCK i.
: y $3,000,000 ..

Pennsylvania, Beech Creek & Eastern Goal Co
Gold Five Per Cent. Serial Sinking Fund Bonds

Walter, ▲ E Frleby, O'Sullivan's Cor
ners; Macqueen s Champion, Crawiord 
Bros., BrowoTs Comers; Lavender’s 
Best, Smith A Richardson, Columbus; 
Balm&nno Bride Prince, W j Howard 
tc Sons, Amber; Calrntorogle Hero, D 
MeGowan Jr., Blyth; Royal Prince, 
Hodgkinson & Tisdale, Beaverton; Bold 
Archer, Smith A Richardson, Columbus; 
Sir Lewie, R N Harris, Gatineau Point; 
King of Quality, Bet. C W Barber, Gati
neau Point; Conqueror Royal, Smith 
A Richardson, Columbus; Prince of 
Gladden, Smith A Richardson, Colum
bus.

Section 2—CAnadlan-bred Clydesdale 
and Shire stallions, foaled on or subse
quent to JtcB. A, 1905; Scottish Com
mander, Geo Clayton, Peepabutf; Bari 
Macqueen, David Ptikey, Balsam; Nel
son Formost, R B Oowlç, Derryvllle; 
Baron Charming, G Sorby, Guelph; In
dependence, A G Gormley, Unionville.

Section S—Canadian-«bred Clydesdale 
and Shire mares, foaled previous to 
Jan. 1, 1904: Kate Gordon, W p Hurd- 
man, Hurd man’s Bridge; Balmanno 
Kate, W J Howard A Sons, Amber; 
Minnie of Amber, W J Howard A Sons, 
Amber.

Section 4—Canadian-bred Clydesdale 
and Shire mares, foaled in 1904: Lady 
Lavender, Smith A Richardson, Colum
bus; Miss Lavender, Smith A Richard
son, Columbus.

Section 5—Canadian-bred Clydesdale 
and Shire mares, foaled on or subse
quent to Jan. 1, 1906: Blair Gowrie 
Lass, Smith A Richardson, Columbus; 
Mlsie, Smith A Richardson. Columbus; 
Bumdennet Beauty, A G Gormley, 
Union ville.

R & HAMM
OKERS ANO F1MANSJ4L
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Considérât# Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None m usr of wm
f

The Sterling Bank of Canada*. A. suite. «Srwjj
s Jarvis C.E.a.^T^

EST in BONK

New Market Building Has»Been 
-■* Converted Into an Admir

able Arena.

iOffices In Toronto 
50 Yonde Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave. Having disposed of $1,350,000 of the above bonds, the unsold balance it offered at 
public subscription1 forward full t 

Investors 
solicited.

The spring stallion show will be for
mally opened this afternoon In the St. 
Lawrence Market, at King, and Jarvis- 
etreets, which has been converted Into 
an admirable arena, with promenade 
and seating accommodation for 300o or 
4000 people. The place, It Is considered, 
is even better adapted for the purpose 
than are the Armories, The show ring 
is wider than at the Armories pnd Is 
only about ten feet shorter. There are 
chairs for about 1000 and a splendid 
and roomy promenade.

Hon. Nelson Monte!th, minister of 
agriculture, will open the show at 2 
p>m. To-night, owing to the banquet 
or the Canadian Horse Breeders’ As
sociation at the King Edward, no show 
will be given, but to-morrow, Friday 
and Saturday afternoon and evenings, 
the exhibition will toe open. A military 
band will be In attendance, and four 
furnaces will see that the heating la 
kept right.

At to-night’s banquet Hon. Mr. Foy, 
Hon. Mr. Monteith, Hon. Dr. Resume, 
Goldwtn Smith and a number of others 
will be present.-

The annual meetl 
Hackney Society 
King Edward at 11 a.m. to-day; .that 
of the Clydesdale Association to-mor
row at 10.30, and the Shire Horse As
sociation on Friday, at 10.80.

That the Ontario Horse Breeders 
are going to enjoy a genuine treat end 
the horse lovers an unusual display 
of fine animals Is evidenced from the 
following big entry list of animals for 
the show, which opens to-day. Among 
the names will toe noticed a widely re
presentative number of farmers, who 
are bringing out their best -to compete 
for the valuable prizes. Perhaps in 
the history of Ontario, there bas been 
nothing in the horse line to equal it.

mixed, nq quotations. AT 90 AND INTEREST 
With 50% of the face ef bonds in stock of the Company.

>
No. 2, 82c selle#». -UJS JARVIS &Cf Pet

^TORONTO. V Com—No quotations.

ISSIOD O R DE
rotated on Icehta ' W

Total Bond Ioanao ................... .............................................................. ......................... 88,000,000
Capital Stock Authorised................................ ............. ................................ S.oeo.eoo

- Capital Stock Outstanding, including that attaching to bonds herein offered... 2. afio.ooo
Floor Prices.

Floor—Manitoba patent, $3.85 track To
ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, $2-97 
bid for export; Manitoba patent special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers’, $4.

\

to* Montreal

New York.
Sharp Break in the Various Op

tions at Chicago—Cables 
Are Quoted Lower.

t STATEMENT 07 OPERATIONS 
Six Months

September 1, 1600, to March 1, 1607, iFebrusry Be limited)

Grom Income from sales of coal and coke...........
Lem Expenses....................

Profit on Coal and Coke
Other Income from rentals, houses and subsidiary companies

N STARK & CO.
ra.f Terent. stooc «roi,,.,

4mm Oc t 11•* Toront0 Si,

Toronto Soger Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Gran Dieted, $4.30 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

.... $2, «7»,078.00

.... *,880,242.44
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 18/ 
wheat futures closed to-day 

to %d lower than yesterday, and ^oro 
futures %d to %d lower- 

At Chicago/May wheat closed l%c lower 
that:, yesterday. May corn %c lower, and 
gay oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 373, year ago

N
«CM BROKERS, bid.

/*Winnipeg Whrtt Market.
Winnipeg—Wheat futures—Closed 

day: Feu. 74%c bid. May 77c,' July 77%c. 
Oats futures—35c bid; May 37%c, July 
3B%c.'

Liverpool to-
$844,881.8»

118,8*7.56
m wr site, toUoria, it»-,, „ru,

Class 8.
Section 1—Shlrç stallion», foaled pre

vious to Jan. 1, 1904: Ranging Duke, 
Hamilton A Hawthorne, Slmcoe; Grlm- 
satgh Admiral, J B Hogate, Weston; 
Me-rrle Andrew, Joseph Jacobs, Peter- 
boro; Scarliffe Pilot, Joseph Jacobs, Pe- 
terboro; General Buller, Joseph Jacobs, 
Peterboro; Berry wood Draymen, Thos. 
Skinner,-Mitchell.

Section 4—Shire stallions, foaled in 
1904: Blrdsall King, Hamilton A Haw
thorne, Slmcoe; Admiral Togo, J. Gard- 
houae A Sons, Hlghifleld; Whitewall 
Prince, T Irving, Winchester.

Section 3—Shire «taillons foaled in 
1906 : Sir Ralph de Wellington, T D 
Elliott, Bolton.

Section 6—Shire mares foaled on or 
subsequent to Jan. 1, 1904: Holdenby 
Nicausis, J. Gardtoouse A Sons, High-! 
field.

/I* I \

. CHAMBERS 4 SON
standard Stock and Mining Excluiik 
»t SI. Cast. Pfcsns N. 27S. 
Buffalo. Poster. Hudson 

Montreal, MeXlnlep-DarraH 
:, Red Rook, Silver lJv!' 
dfhlte Bear. '

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July, Sept. 

... 84% 84% t. 33%

$468,720.11 
866,8*8.18

t
New York .... 
LH-lvoit ....
Toltdv ..............
St. Louis..........
Minneapolis .. 
"l>vhnh ..............

Lees rental and interest chargee.......................................................................
Total surplus earnings for six months—equal to 8» per annum on outetand 

' lng capital stock, Including eteck attaching to these bonds... . .........
Entire Bend Issue will be retired in serial annual Instalments on or before 194S. The fixed 

maturities herein offered are as follows >
$60,000 do« 1011 
60,000 “ 1012 
60,000 “ ion
60,000 “ 1014
50,000 “ 1016 
60,000 •• 1016 
60,000 “ 1017

of the Canadian 
■be held at the

ing
will” • j, 80...L 79% 79% 79%

......... Ï»* 76 ................
------- - 78%

79%/.# 233.
j tiicago car lots to-day, wheat 26, con- 

‘ \ tract 12; cars, 436, 1; oat» 132; 37. 
j Northwest ear lota to-day 603, week ago 
Utiidty; year ago 347.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat 644,008, 
shipments 284,000; week ago holiday, year 
ago 438,000, 383,000. Com, today 1,289,0$), 
shipments 412,OJO, week ago holiday, year 
agv l,OOO,0UO, 479,000. J

Clearances: Wheat and flour, 192,818. 
j i Corn 03,236. Oats, 2000.
I ; There were 107 loads of wheat Uken 

for export to-day. ,; .
Btaustreet's world's visible wheat, ln- 

emsc 500,000; last week, decrease 492,- 
I 000; last year, decrease 1,798,000.

X
. 8ea.aoe.ee78% 77

79% 79% 77%

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J- G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:--------------- Full partiel”;^

$60,000 dee 1918 
i 60,000 “ 1919 

68,000 “ 19-20 
100,008 " 1921 
100,000 “ 1922 
100,000 “ 1923 
100,000 - 1924

The right is reserved to reject any subscriptions, to allot smaller amounts than applied for, and to deliver the 
nearest maturity unsaid to any that may be designated by the aubecriber. Payments may toe made In full upon ap
plication or In instalments, 26 per cent, upon application and 26 par cant, on April 16, June 17 aftd August 16, 1907. 
if only a portion of the amount applied for be elletod, the.balance of the deposit will be appropriated towards the 

amount due on allotment. If any further balance remain It will be returned.
Prln. *al and semi-annual Interest March 1 and Sept. 1, payable at 

f STANDARD TRUST COMPAN Y, OF NEW YORK, Trustee.

1100,000 due 1925 
100,009 “ 1926 
106,000 » 1927 
100,000 •• 1928
100,000 *’ 1929 
100,000 •* 1930

6 2-3 per cent.
-A.. L. WI8NER dt CO 

Msnicer for Canid i. u

Open. High. Low. Close. 1Wheat- 
May .
July ..........  78% 78%
Sept 

Corn—
May ........... .46% 47
July ........... 47

........... 46% 46%
Oats—

May ........... 40% 40%
July .
Sept ........... >*32% 32%

Pork—
May ........... 16.75, 16.83
July ........... 16.95 16.95

Ribs—
May ........... 9.27 9.37

9.82 9.45

?78 78 70% 77
77% 77%

77% 77% 77 77%
EN & FRAN 46% 46%

[46% J 46%
Class 4.

pn (1—.Hackney stallions, 16 
2 Inches and over, foaled pre

vious to Jan. 1, 1904: British Yeoman, 
T H. Hassard, Mlllbrook; Gay Falcon
er, T H Hassard, Mlllbrook; Scotch 
Hazel, O Sorby, Guelph; Colorito, Gra
ham Bros., Claremont; Linden Renown. 
Graham Bros., Claremont; Baltimore, 
Graham Bros., Claremont; Samuel 
Smiles, J B Hogate, Weston; Muston 
Duke, T Irving, Winchester; Bold El
se nh aim, A Yeager, SImooe; Revenge, J 
G Carter, Greenock.

Section 2—Hackney «taillons under 
15 hand» 2. Inches, foaled previous to 
Jan. X 1904: Forest Fashion, Hamilton 
A Hawthorne, Slmcoe; Sharp low, J G 
McPherson, Toronto; Angram Forest 
King, T H Hassard, Mlllbrook; An
gram Duke of Connaught, T H Has
sard, Mlllbrook; Tregarthon, T H Has
sard, Mlllbrook; Moordale Duke, W H 
Nichols, Hamilton; Dante, Lemuel Os
trander, Reddick ville; Dalton Klng.Ora- 
ham Bros., Claremont; Terrington Ac
tivity, Graham Bros., Claremont;Blanch 
Surprise, J. A. Boag A Sons, Raven- 
shoe.

Section 3r~Hackney stallions, foaled 
in 1904: Kings Chocolate, Hamilton 
A Hawthorne, Slmcoe’ Cedar Conquest, 
T H Hassard, Mlllbrook; Crayke Mi
kado, Graham Bros., Claremont; Ter
rington Cleophas, Graham Bros., Clare
mont; Watlington Squire, A. Yeager, 
Slmcoe.

B8TMBNT SBCURITIBg 
ATI0N LlfE BUILDING, T0R0M1 

Telepheue Main 4803.

47 46%
46%

ENTRIES. hamx ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

V Kixelpti of farm nrodnte were 600 bush- 
/ eln of grain. 25 i«m« of hay, 2 loads of
/ slrav- and a few dressed hogs, 
f Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 55c. 
V Oaits 10:> bushels sold nt 44c. * J

V ■ Ui.y—Twenty-flve loads sold at $13 to 
$14.3u per ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 
K>r mixed toy.

Snow—Two loads sold at $12 to $13 per

40%40%
nRDKX b. a o. fba! 37% 87% Class 1,

Section 1—Clydesdale «taillons, foaled 
previous to Jan. 1,1903: Knight of Gla- 
mls, Thos Mercer. Markdale; Caetle 
King, Hamilton A Hawthorne, Slm
coe; Adam Bede, Ambrose Lewis, Ring- 
wood; Lyon Stewart, H G Boag, Bar
rie; Gallant Barrie, T D Elliott, Bol
ton i Culdraln Prince, T. ( H. Hassard, 
Mlllbrook; Champion Tom, T H Has
sard, Mlllbrook; Sir Gordon, T H Has
sard, Mlllbrook; Fiscal Member, T H 
Hassard Mlllbrook; Acme. O Sorby, 
Guelph; Priijce Victor,O Sorby, Guelph; 
Prince of Mayfield, Smith A Richard
son, Columbus; King Alfred, J W 
Lowes, Bethany; Beulah, J W Lowes, 
Bethany.

Section 2—Clydesdale stallions, foaled 
in 1903: The Nobleman,- H G Boag, 
Barrie; Baron Hugo, G A Brodle, 
Betbesda • Drumtourle Chief, J W King, 
Bluevale; Vigorous, T H,Hassard, Mlll
brook; Dunure Baroni'-T-H Hassard, 
Mlllbrook; Baron Richardson, 8mlt#i A 
Rachardson, Columbus; Wlhinbtoom, 
Smith A Richardson. Columbus; King 
Chattan, J B Hogate, Weston.

Section 3—Clydesdale stallions, foal-
Mer- 
Thos 
lloch,

36%
32%

38%
32%

L Langley f . c. 16.50
16.70

16.77
16.87

artered Accountant. ’3 
’, Assignee, Liquidator

Phone M. 1646. 
n Building J4S Toronto "

9.22 9.35
July 

Lard— 
May 
July

9.27 9.42

Officers and Directors of9.67 9.82
9.75 9.77

9.07 9.82ton. 9.72 9.72,_*i LHessed hogs—Prices steady ac $9 to 
W,60.60
t Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 70 to $.. 
Wheat, goope, bush 
Wheat, fpfl, bush .

bush.,

PENNSYLVANIA, BEECH CREEK AND EASTERN COAL CO.
4..HON. JAMES KERR 
...T. H. WATKINS 

A. G. EDWARDS !
ROBERT MITCHELL

$ : B.ooo.oo per cwt.
EG ELECTRIC RAKtfl 
S% BONDS

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close:
"Wheat opened lower and declined rapid

ly on selling by the leading longs, 
bears, and the liquidation of the balance 
of the line of long wheat held in this mark
et for some time. Of course, stop loss -r- 
dtrs were caught and they added to the 
violence of the decline. No supporting or
ders were met until prices had reached 
7ti%c, when very excellent buying develop
ed, causing a reaction of about % a cent.

The market ha« had a thoro cleaning out, 
which has resulted in very excellent 
port demand, as high as 170 loads of wheat 
being reported taken to-day. —

There has been so much wheat put on 
the market the past few days, It may pos
sibly result In a nervous trading market 
around these prices for the next day 
or so, but we cannot see anything In tho 
situation to warrant any permanent de
cline from present prices, and we strongly' 
acv:s. the purchase of wheat now .ind & 
all weak spots. _ ^

■Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L Mitch
ell:

President..........
Vlce-Rresid$nt.
Sec'y and Trees-• 
Gen. Sales Agent. ;...

00 67m ... 0 73 
v. 0 72 
.. 0 78 

0 55

a. 1, 1935. As attractive price.

STIMSON & CO..
King Street West. Toronto. Ont.

# • «.< ••#••• eWheat, red,
leas, bush .............
Earley, Jlusb .........
Oets, bueh .............
Buckwheat, bush .
HyV. bush .........

Alsike. clover, fancy . .$7 (X) to $....
6 25
5 85
6 10 
8 25 
7-2.1 
2 00

0 44
... 0 35 
... 0 70 r. I0 72 DIRECTORS:

Hen. James Kerr, President, Ex-Clerk National House ot Representatives. Director Clearfield Trust Company. 
T. H. Watkins, Member of thé Anthracite Strike Commission and Director Of the Scranton Trust Company, 

Scranton, Pa.
C. D. Simpson, Coal Operator and Capitalist, Scran ton, Pa.
R. H. Williams,
S. T. Peters

ball Stocks .. 6 00 
.. 5 75 
.. 4 65 
.. 8 00

do. No. 1 ...............
do. No. 2 ...............
do. No. 3 ...............

Hgil clover, new ..
Red clover, old ....
Timothy. No. 1 ....
Timothy, No. 2 . ...

Hay and Strnwy- 
lliy, per ton ......
Hey, mixed ............... .10 00
Straw, bundled, ton ...12 00 
Straw, -loose, toil ...... 6 00

Pratts, and Vcgetabl 
Potatoes, per bag ...
A; pii-8, barrel
Cabbage, per dozen .... 0 30
Onions, per bag ................1»00
Ccuery. per dozen 
Parsnips, per bag
Beets, per bag ...............0 60
Carrots, per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 13 to $0 15
Geese, per lb ..................   0 10 0 11
Hens, per lb ..........  0 08 0 00
Spring chickens, lb .... 0 11 0 13
Spring ducks, lb .......,0 12 - 0 14

Dairy PTnduc
Butted lb...........................$0 25 to $0 30
Eggs' strictly new-laid,

* j per’dozen ............ .. 0 30
PreahyMents—

[ Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb.......... ti 10 0 12
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt ... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 9 00 9 00

OUGHT AND SOLD cx-

RON * C 7 00
| of the firm of Williams A Peters, Coal Sales Agents, New York City.

W. A. Lathrop, President Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co., Director Fourth Street National Bank, Director 
Guarantee Trust A Safe Deposit Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

R. C. Storey, of the firm of Storey, Thorndike, Palmer A Thayer, Boston, Mass.
James T. Gardiner, Vice-President of Coal Companies of Brie Railroad.
A. G. Palmer, Vice-President First National Bank, Patton, Pa.
Robert Mitchell, General Sales Agent. ^

1 50
0 SI. W. Phene M. 98

edit

. 1 20 1 40

ed In 1904: Royal Ardlettoen, Tho? 
oer, Markdale; Baron Bownesf,
Mercer, Markdale; BSuron Ob)
Thos Mercer, Markdale; Kllflllan Chief, 
Thos Mercer, Markdale; Ardlamont, 
Thos Mercer, (Markdale; Baron Alexis, 
Thos Mercer, MArkdale; Darvel, T H 
Hassard, Millbrgok: Dunure Barrnim, 
T H Hassard, Mdllbroak; Prospector, 
T H Hassard, Mlllbrook; Baron Acme, 
O Sorby, Guelph; Blacon Hero, O Sor
by, Guelph; Milton Chief, John Vance, 
Tavistock; Buchlyvle Laird, Smith & 
RPolyardson, Columbus;. Royal Free- 
lariti Smith A Richardson, Columbus; 
Dashing King, Smith & Richardson, 
Columbus; Baron Buchanan, Smith A 
Richardson, Columbus; Baron Ward- 
end, Smith & Richardson, Columbus; 
Sir Henry, Smith A Richardson, Col
umbus; Baron Livingstone, Smith & 
Richardson, Columbus; Gallant James, 
A Altchlson, Guelph ; Lord Newlands, 
j a Boag A Sons, Ravenshoe; Ardna- 
hoe, J A Boag A Sons. Ravenshoe; 
Foreign Chief, J A Boag A Sons, Ra- 
vènshoe.

Section 4—Clydesdale stallions, foaled 
1905: First Barop, T H Hassard, 

Mlllbrook; Rasaport, Smith A Rich
ardson, Columbus; Baron ColulTtbys, 
.Smith & Richardson, Columbus.

■ Section 5—Clydesdale mares, foaled 
previous to Jan. 1, 1904: Darling of 
Keltbn, Thos Mercer, Markdale; Meg, 
T H Hassard, Mlllbrook; Dazzle, O' 
Slavtn, Carleton West ; Andyne Bell, 
A Aitcheson, Guelph.

Section 6—Clydesdale mares, foaled 
In 1904: Lady Wilson, Thos Mercer, 
Markdale; Arlosh Pearl, Thos Mercer, 
Markdale; Damsel of Wbtnnow, 
Mercer, Markdale; Blossom of 
loch, Thos Mercer, Markdale; Sweet
heart Abbey, H G Boag, Barrie; Bright 
Mary, H G Boag, Barrie; Hillelde Judy, 
H G Boag, Barrie; Lady Barcley, Wal
ter Leonard, Clalgvale; Blossom of 
Newlands, T H Hassard, Mlllbrook; 
Fashion’s Gem. T H Hassard, Mill- 
Brook; Fifeshlre, Lass, Hodgklnson A 
Tisdale, Beaverton; Silver Queen, 
Hodgklnson A Tisdale, Beaverton; 
Lady Dudley, A Altchlson, Guelph; 
Miss Patinson, J A Boag A Son, Ra
venshoe; Jess of Threapland Hall, J*A 
Boag & Son, Ravenehoe; Miss Flem
ming, J A Boag A Son, Ravenehoe; 
Lady Dick. J A Boag A Son, Raven shoe.

Section 7;—Clydesdale mares, foaled 
on or subs^pient to Jan. 1 1965; Long- 
burg Lass| Thos Mercer, Markdale; 
Westmains Beauty. Thos Mercer, 
Markdale; Fanny of Greenfield, Tnos 
iMierver, Markdale; Queen's Maid.Hodg
klnson & Tisdale, Beaverton: Heather 
BeH, A Altchlson. Guelph; Darkle of 
Culton, J A Boag A Son, Ravenshoe.

Class 3.
Section 1—Canadian-bred Clydesdale 

and Shire stallions, foaled previous to 
Jan. 1, 190v: Golden Conqueror, Jos E 
Teeson,. Thornhill ; - Farmers’ Pride. 
Elias Wood. Aglncourt; Sir- William

$13-00 to $14 50 
12 00 
1.1 00 

7 00HE ST PRICE! \ Class S.
Section 1—Standard-bred «taillons, 

trotters or pacers, foaled previous to 
Jan. 1, 1904; conformation, style of tra
veling or gaits, breeding and record, to 
be specially considered: Fritz. Bingen, 
Hugh Scott, Toronto; Mograzia, Miss 
Wilks, Galt; Arley A., Crow A Mur
ray, Toronto.

Section 2—Standard- bred stallions, 
trotters foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1904; 
typel and build to produce carriage 
horses, carriage horse conformation and 
gaits especially considered: Rex Ed
ward, S J Patterson, Warkworth; Ar
ley A., Crow A Murray, Torotfto; 
Roman, Paterson Bros., Coleman; Mo
grazia, Miss Wilks, Galt.

3—Stand

i in Cash for BUTCHERS ' 
and FARMERS’

.$0 7.1 to $0 SO 
2 00 3 75

0 40
■M

\\ beat—The failure of foreigners to ap
preciate the efforts node by traders here 
late yesterday to enhance values was not 
eoi dudvc To the strengthening ot the 
latter's position, and in the abscence - f 
special sustaining Influences, the market 
suffered from a rather severe case of Indi
gestion, being unable to absorb the offer
ings, which resulted in a sharp decline of 
a cent and a half. At the low point claims 
of large export sales were industriously 
put In circulation, and had the effect of 
causing many of the early sellers, who sold 
without knowing why, to cover, thus ral
lying the market half a cent The inher
ent weakness of the situation clearly re
vealed Itself thru out the session and the 
market closed with but a feeble rally from 
the lew point. Receipts everywhere were 
liberal, foreign markets lower and the 
world's visible Increased 400,000 bushels, 
all grades. The export claims 
about 600,000 bushels, all grades, 
distant futures going to a premium over 
the May option, the claims of cash de
mand fall rather flat, and it looks as If, 
the concentrated holdinga-of laxth May and 
cash wheat were being disposed of as fast 
as the market would take 'it.

Corn and oats W*re sold freely by bear
ish t-adens, due to the weakness in wheat, 
but on decline encountered good support 

no a,ml closed with only a slight loss for the 
Ô ”4 f , l her<-‘ is practically no change In 
o (d'dcrlying conditions, and around present 
o 28 pi'ltes wc advise purchases.
0 vq Mtlady & Co. had the following at the 
0 18 Clc»s<*:r »
U'32 , —Cables were steady at the open-
0 26 Y.e. hut reports stated Russia had sup-
0 17 Pilp(l her posslMe needs to April 1st and
0 12 *his- with springlike weather, and ’ slow 
0 12 floor demand, added to the large receipts
O 12 j northwest, started a selling movement to'
O 09 1 which there was no resistance. The buy-
.... I i“g Power In the futures is lacking, and 
0 14% while prices this morning looked very rea- 
0 12 sor.oble as compared with foreign mark- 
.... ets, we are Inclined to believe they will 
a 75 work still lower as a result of increasing
o 09 dcmestic receipts and good winter wheat
! crop prospect*. For the near future we

would advise sales on any sharp bulge.
Prices received dally by K. T- Carter & Ccrn—Receipts very moderate, hot cables

Co., 85 East, Front-street, Wholesale lost all of their advance of yesterday, and 
1 Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and the poor quality of arrivals caused a de-
I Sheepskins. Tallow, etc.; cHne of. %c ip cash prices. The Immenss

Inspected hides,: No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10% natives of corn In farmers' hands are a
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 09% de-pri sslng factor, , as well ns the poor
Country hides, cured ....$0 09 to .... qiaL'lty, which will make early shipments
Country hides, green ....0 08 .... ,imitative. We look to see corn sell lower.
Calfskins, No. 1. city .... 0 13 .... j. Oat*—The market Is in a different post-

, Calfskins. No.. 1 country. 0 11 ... j tlon front* that of other grains, and, while
I, Sheepskins, each ........ 1 30 40 j prices are comparatively high, they

Horsehides, No. 1. each .. 3 50 75 i easily be maintained owing to small ro-
Horseiiaiv. per lb. ...... 0 30 32 ctipls and small stocks. On any sharp
Tallow, per lb. ..............  0 03% 06 brt alt which may Occur in sympathy with

.wheat, ' we would think well of ptirch ises 
of May or July [oats.

w and Greas Attention I» directed to the following letter of James Kerr, President :

PENNSYLVANIA, BEECH CREEK AND EASTERN COAL CO.
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT, WHITEHALL BUILDING.

0 80 0 90
0 60

O 45RITA FOR PRICES . 0 40

in B mil Ml Ufii
[Atlantic Ave. TOSOWTO\ New York, Jan. 29, 1997.

Gentlemen,—Referring to your request for Information with reference to the property and earning» of tills 
Company I beg leave to state the Company controls by lease for a period of 999 years from September 1st, 190$, 
106,000 acres of coal land, Including the property of the well known and long established Pennsylvania Coal A Coke 
Co., Beech Creek Coal A Coke Co., Webster Coal and Co ke Co. and other subsidiary companies.

The workable, merchantable, bituminous coal underlying these properties conservatively estimated by B. V. 
DTnvllllers, H. M. Chance and William Glyde Wilkins, well known geologists and independent coal experts, 
amounts to between eight and nine hundred million to ns of high grade bituminous coal of the best steaming 
and coking quality. These lands are so situated1 that the product commands the lowest freight rates to tidewater 

w England points. (
fee Pennsylvania, Beech Creek A Eastern Coal Company also controls a number of electric light and water 
les with valuable rights and franchises, all the sto ck of the Hooverhuret A Southwestern Railroad and a 
iSjorlty of the stock in the North River Coal A W hfirf Company, the latter company having valuable docks 

In New York Harbor, known as Port Liberty, which furnish excellent facilities for Its hbrbor and steamship 
trade.

This Company also owns about 1000 Railroad cars, $37 coke ovens, a large number of dwellings, and has .thirty- 
three shipping points for the coal originating at thirty-nine mining operations as well as a half interest in two 

other independent coal operations with machinery and all equipment In first-class condition.
It has an annual business of about 4,600,000 tons of coal shipped over the New York Central, Pennsylvania, 

Philadelphia A Reading and Central Railroad of New Jersey- Notwithstanding the fact that during the first six 
months this company has been in operation the Railroads have been unable to move the tonnage originating at 
these properties, and the car supply has been so Inadequate as to cause a falling off In the production of the 
collieries of nearly thirty per cent., the earnings for th at period (February estimated) show a surplus over all In
terest, rentals and other charges, Including the Interest on the bonds outstanding, equivalent to eight per cent 
upon the $2,250,000 capital stock herein attaching to the bonds as a bonus.

The Pennsylvania, Beech Creek A Eastern Coal Co. has secured contracts for a very large amount ot 
steamship and general coal buslnes for the ensuing year. The proceeds from the sale of these bonds will be 
"utilized for further developments to* provide this tonnage.

EE, WILSON &MA >
The

Commission Dealers TflDDMIf 
Catue Market I UnUHItl

ION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

itf of cattle bought and sold 0*1

1 shipments a specialty. 
HESITATE TO WRITE 0> 
FOR INFORMATION OF MAB», 

JUTIONS, or send name and «• 
vou our weekly market report.
«: Bank of Toronto snd all «<>. 
s. Represented In Winnipeg W J] 
Uns, ey M.P.P.
communications Western Catue 

n'ciitii. Correspondence Solicit™.

0 35
Section

trotters or pacers, foaled on or subse
quent to Jan. 1, 1904: Inspector Nick, 
Miss Wilks, Galt.

Section 4—Special prize, standard-bred 
stallions 15 hands 21-2 inches high or 
over, measured from the bottom of the 
hoof and to weigh not less than 1060 
lbs. : Rex Edward, 8 J Patterson, 
Warkworth ; Arley A., Crow 4 
Toronto; The Roman, Patera 
Coleman ; Mograzia, Miss W1 

Class 6.
-’Section 1—Thorobred stallions, foaled 
previous to Jan. 1, 1904: Russell A., 
Mrs. Peak, Louisville, Ky.; Kapanga, 
Dr. Andrew Smith, Toronto; Crieklade, 
Crow & Murray, Toronto.

Section 2^Thorobred stallions foaled 
previous to Jan. 1, 1964; type and con
formation to produce saddle and hunt
ing horses to be specially considered ; 
Beji Garrick, Allan Kemp, Oakville; 
H&lfllng, T G Paterson, Coleman; Pro
cession, Wm McKay, Doncaster; Andy 
Williams, Chas Verrai, Toronto; Gold 
Car, Cheyne & Armstrong, Derry West.

Section 3—Thorobred stallions, foaled 
on or subsequent to Jan. 1, 1964: Kel-. 
vin, T Ambrose Woods, Toronto.

Claes 7.

ard-bred stallions, !

’

; andtotaled
With

com]In
eFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

x The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
vlnss quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, ear lots, cwt....
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. O 80 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 23 

. : Butter, tubs
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25

> Butter, bakers', tub ........ O 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 30
Eggs, cold storage ............. 0 23

4 Turkeys, per lb....................0 15
Geese, per lb  0 11
Ducks, per lb.............. -...Oil
Chickens, per lb.......................0 11
Old fowl, iper lb. ................. 0 09
Cheese, large, lb ................. 0 14
Cheese, twins, lb. ....... 0 14
Honey, 60-lb tins .................0 11
Honey. 10-lb tins ........ 0 12
Homey, dgzen sections.. 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

Murray, 
in Bros., 
ke, Galt.

. .$8 50 to $S 70

TI & HENDERSOHl I •1
O 21 IiSION SALEoMBNO

Sheep and Hogs.
Cattle^Market, Toronto. |j 

itock Yards, Toronto Jh^g

e. Sank of Toronto, 
rat-streets branch. •

Thos
Sha-1-

l
ll

HABBJ; 
H U B B VI

Yours sincerely,1 (Signed)

THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST WILL BE OPEN A T 10 A.M. ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1907, AN0 
CLOSED AT OR BEFORE » P.M. THE SAME DAY.

THE BONDS AND STOCK WILL BE DELIVERED BY THE UNDERSIGNED IMMEDIATELY UPON PAY- 
MENT IN FULL THEREFOR. NEGOTIABLE RECEIPTS BEARING 6 PER CENT. INTEREST UPON FACE OF 
BONDS SUBSCRIBED WILL BE ISSUED FOR PARTIAL PAYMENTS.

JAMES KERR, President.
Commissi*» j
Saiesnm»’

feeders 
Stockers «L
S pec]elt*|I
fonBlgnntofB ^ 
cited. Addre^"'

üü Section 1—Shetland pony stallion* 
any age: Lord Minto, F D Elliott, To
ronto; Goldflnder, F Gillies, Toronto.

Section 2—Shetland pony mares, any 
age: Dolly, Langton Bros., Toronto; 
Balmanno Queen, F Gillies, Toronto.

Section $—Pony «taillons, 14 hands 1 
Inch and under, any age, any other 
breed than Shetland: Sharplow, J G ■ 
McPherson, Toronto; Sparks, Graham 
Bros., Claremont.

Section 4—Pony maresr 14 hands 1 
inch and under, any age, any other 
breed than Shetland : Mlrnny,
Groves, Toronto; Frills, Graham Bros., 
Claremont; Lady Grey, H M Robinson. 
Doncaster.

mm Hide» and 'FfUloiyv!

THE MOLSONS BANK
BANKER»,

OR ANY OF THE BANK’S' BRANCHES IN CANADA.
E. H

MONTRE » L.
ÂLD & MAVBEE •an

5SamuelCommission Salesmen, W 
;et. Office 95 Wellington-ai 
Iso rooms 2 and: 4 
Union. Stock Yards, 
consignments of cattle, . 
ire 'solicited. j Careful ah* 
ition will be given tjh SB 
stock. Quick sales and P 
t! he made. Oor respond
-Jti-ference. Dominion 
it Branch. Telephone Far» 
fcDUNALD. 3} A. ' ^

4
Toroot» • A 4-Clan ».

1—Heavy draught geldings 
or mares, shown in harness, 3 years old 

Farmer, Joseph Russell, To
ronto; Tom, Joseph Russell, Toronto; 
Bobby Burns, Dominion Transport Co., 
Toronto; Sport. Dominion Transport 
Co., Toronto; Charlie, Dominion Trans
port Co., Toronto; Prince Arthur, Do
minion Transport Co., Toronto.

Section 2—Heavy draught team in 
harness, geldings or mares: Farmer and 
Tom. Jbseph Russell, Toronto; Bobby 
Burns and Sport, Dominion Transport 
Co., Toronto: Charlie and Prince Ar
thur, Dominion Transport Co., Toronto; 
Bob and Gamey, Smith & Richardson, 
Columbus.

157 8T.„ JAMES' STREET, MONTREAL.„ Xew York Dairy Market. SectionThe following were the last quotations 
tUé hoard of trade call board. All quo- . Xev York; Feb, 10.—Butter, strong; re- 

jf 1 tatlons, exi'ept where spvtritied are lot-’ veipts rS38. (Xfftvlal prices held 
1 outside points. mon. to extra. 2<>c to 31%c.

Cheese, firm; rnichanged: receipts, 1103. 
Eggs. Mrong; receipts, ÎK)2S; state, Penn

sylvania and neiirby farcy selected white. 
411c to 32c; choice, 28c to 30c; brown and 
mb.ed extras. 28c .o 2$k?; firsts to ex- 

*tra firsts. 26c. to 27e; western firsts, *J5c to 
26V*c (official price 26c); seconds, 2.V to 
25%c. . '

B or over:com-
bates to Lowell F. Palmer, trafiM 
Coen|n°thl«e (^merican Suffflr Refining

Thtro are two counts, alleging th« 
payment in all of $14,699. in May and 
June, 1906.

«ally that he had taken no oath Incon
sistent with that he hae taken as sen
ator.

SMOOT DEMN'SCB!) POLYGAMY
Bran—Xo quotations.w. masks- iWashington, Feb. 19—Speaking in 

his own defence, Senator Reed Smoot 
addressed the senate to-day oh the 
general subject of Mot-monism.

He condemned polygamy In the 
strongest terms and declared emphatl-

RHEUMATISMWinter wjicat—No. 2 white, 73c sellers; 
No. 2 mixed. 72c sellers.

Shorts—No quotation^.

Sipripg wheat—-No m:otaflous.

No. 2 igoose, 70c sellers. -. :

Manltcd>a No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern. uk> quotations.

i — i*
Buck wheat—55c buyers. ' 

^Îîk^-Lxo.^, 52c bl<l; Xo. 3. Me sell-

DY BRO TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

Malden, Mo.. Feb. 19.—A. L. Bran- ^ g,e Lake’s
don, a saloonkeeper, last night «hot ! The Lord Bishop of Algoma wfil 
and killed Attorney D. R. Cox and Dr. preach at St, Luke’s to-night.
J. w. Beall in the letters office, and 

shot and killed htmaeif a few

Price 25c.limitbd,

Dealers in Live 7 
Hogs, Beef, Été.
35-37Jarvl«

^ A° # Rhcuma. 
turn Core 
seldom 
falls to 
relieve

le Liverpool. Grain and Produce
Liverpool. - Feb. 19.—Closing—Wheat. 

sp«ot, strong; No. 2 red western winter. 
69 2<î; futures, easv: March, 6s 6d; May. 
fu 5Vid: 6s 2%d. Corn, sjmt. firm;
Ai-crlcan mixed, new. 4s 6t£d: Aroprl/mn 
mixed, old. 4s 8d: future*, easy; March. 
4< 4%d: May. 4s r»i^d. , BeCf. extra, India 
mess. «86.» ;^d. Aim. Bacon,-* Cuamb^land 
«ut, dull. 50* 6d; short Mb. "qut-t. 54s: 

•long dear middles. !lght.x steady., 53a lid: 
long deir middles, heavy. steady. 53s: 
ebeir tellies, dull. 5.5*. Lflrd. prime we*t- 
er,ii in. tierces, dull, 48» ftd; American rc- 

Outs—No. 2 white, 30sellers; No. 2 fined in palls, dull. 49s 64.

^Wood’s Phospliodiae,
The Oreat English Remedy. 
Tooee aadlmrlgosstes ths whole

,twas
hours 1 alter, while being removed from 
the Jail at Malden to Kennett for safe 
keeping.

GREAT SOUTHERN INDICTED.

I» IT peins ie
The great U: t«t*.i- Old Boy* and G*'1*’

nieetting of the B j 
live before the ûnnU.<î, 
night. March wI fZ: me
IK Rdwnrd 1
n\iiiK*n"nte {<& '" ■. .
v,>nml*ti-il. and* * ’(.Leff, H i 
4*-ch^l from Bruce 
i he usual dlty rrowd- m.

at system, makes new 
la Ml Veins Cure* Nerv

ous Debttlly, Menial and Brain Worry, Des- 
nondency, aexual Weakness, .Unissions, aper- 
l iorrhcKL, and Fffeets of Abuse or Excesses. 

lb-ice $1 per box, six for 85. " One will pleaw, six 
will euro. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii.i %£% ofÆ«£.lp.^!Afc'

llformerlt Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

stioThe Empire Club.
The guest at Thursday’s luncheon ot 

the Empire Club will be W. P. Archi
bald, Dominion parole officer, Ottawa, 
who will give an address on “Crimin
ology in the British Empire.” Luncheon 
will be served at 1 o’clock at the SL 
Charles, _

pid. IkddtotSwdïï^

10dcynSs strongm/toi «jbR
back, 
stiff or 
swollen

of
m -. New York, Feb. 19.—The federal grand 

Jury to-day indicted the Greet North
ern Railway Co., on a charge of vio
lating the Elkins’ Act, by paying re- CsnHl9(tl|lfO$.To«S«Tk9ST.

,int* in a few hours. Positively cures i» a few deys. 
It does not pyt the du—8 te sleepy liut drives it

6 liyt—No. 2, 67c sellers.I

tbs
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
gps:THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY ao 1907

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS JMrs. Bowers, solo by Mr. H. Waddlng- 
ton, a reading on Melanesia by Mis. 
Waugh. -

PetÜr ^flIttlllrt of Efsklne-avenue re
turned home yesterday from a business 
trip to New York. 1= SIMPSON

H. H. FUDOER Près.; J. WOOD, Manager Wednesday, pei. ^

’

! : nif y.. ;, 
r-peewiwir,

UMITBDL i
SECrSTSKSDU Hltif1 Uraeondale.

The .following is the result of the 
spoon shoot of the Bracendale Oun 
Club. J. Cotterell, 10; A. G. ftobertson, 
10; J. Colborne, 8; A. Splller, 8; W. 
Garrett, 7; James Edwards, 7; J. His- 
top, 7; R. Baird, 6; W. Edwards, 6; W. 
H. Edwards, 6; John Edwards. 6; R. 
Davidson. 6; G. O'Hara, B; C. Edwards, 
6. J. Cotterell won In the shoot-off.

1 Thornhill.
J. Burns ha» sold Ms lot on Col- 

borne-street to P. Ryan of Grimsby.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 19.—A fairly. Mrs. Nelles has .purchased a lot 

appreciative audience attended the son* from s- Francla on the comer of 
recital at the College of Music to-nlghti Tonge-etreet ** Sunnvside-avenue, 

James Madden pleaded guilty _ _ 
morning of picking up coal along the 
tracks of the C.P.K.
■night. He las been 
some time on account 
Magistrate Ellis allowed him 
emphatically remarked that 
fence was becoming too

■

Daily Specials
In Price and Value

6 4 w

Subject of Prolonged Debate in 
Commons—General Demand 

for Delay.

1 :z

Swell Overcoats at $101
Civic Deputation Will Wait on 

Radial vo. —May Open New 
Streets. Every day we pick out 

eur best values for adver
tising. What we adver
tise is seen sold, and that 
fact proves the value of' 
our

i f-,I Values $24, $22, $20 and $18 
last ol the Stock.

66■ ■■
Ottawa; Feb. 19.—(Special.)—As soon 

as the house assembled this afternoon 
It went into committee upon the Le
mieux bill to prevent strikes and lock
outs. .*

W. F. Maclean (South York) asked 
that the bill go over, and read a strong 
protest fro® division 295 B. of .L. E,. 
embracing all the locomotive engin
eers on the C.P.R. running out of 
Toronto and Toronto Junction. He 
suggested that the, measure he sent 
.to a special committee.

Armand -Levergne opposed further 
delay. The house had adopted thé 
principle of the bill by giving It a se
cond reading.

Mr, Lennox (South Simcoe) and Mir. 
Lancaster. (Lincoln and Niagara) 
strongly oppoeed the bill, and asked 
that time be given to the railway 
trainmen and other employee to be 
heard.

Mr. Boyce (W. Algoma) urged the 
minister not to override these requests. 
Re had consulted capital: should he 
not also listen to labor?

e

IW|e HAVE GOT 
pretty well to the 
end of our stock 

of winter coats, 
lewer priced 
practically all go 
Here is

offering. When you 
see what you want adver
tised, buy it promptly or 
some quickèfr purchaser 
may get it. Orders from 
out-of-town c u i t o m e r s 
will receive immediate 
attention.

where she Intends building a residence 
next summer.

The Janson property has been sold 
for 82100 to a former C.P.R. employe, 
who Intends to reside here.

The members of Patterson Dodge, A. 
F- and A. M.. have been Invited to 
attend a regular meeting of Richmond 
Dodge, Richmond Hill, on Monday 
evening, Feb. 26.

A number of delegates from here 
will attend the county Sabbath school 
convention at Richmond H,lll on 
Thursday and Friday this

Mise Barnes. Mr. A. Mil 
Watson, who have been quite llY, are 
rapidly recovering.

The Goddess of Matrimony Is .play
ing a part in our midst. Several 
houses are being looked after with 
that end In view.

« Many of the Furs we’re 
selling now at reduced 

| prices are in line with 
, what yeu'll need for your 

Easter outfit.
Goods are ail taken1 

from regular stock, which 
means that qualities are 
fully up to our standard 
of excellence. The special 
values include
—Ermine Ties end Mulls 

Belew Cost

—Mink Ties and Mulls 
Belew Cest

together with Alaska Sa
tie and’ Persian Lamb 
Caperines at half-price. 
The lighter, brighter Furs 
are good for many weeks’ 
service this Spring,to say 
nothing of next Fall.

The best time of the 
Xjwhele year te buy Furs 

is right new.

this

Theyard Saturday 
unable to work for

■

ones are 
n e.

, a group com
posing all we have left 
of the “swell”
You must think [of 
winter in thii «calculation 
remember. We can’t 
carry them over. Cani 
you—at the price fcr

5# Men's Overcoats, black 
English meltons, cheviets and 
i-erseys, also a few grey 
mixed and black fancy 
weaves, made in the latest 
styles, with * best tailoring, 
sizes <15 te 42, regular i6.oe, 
i8.mo, 20.ee, 22.00 and 24.00, 
to clear Thursday at

■
of rheumatism, 

to go, but 
as the of-

' f >

1 frequent he
uSUnex?t»miî08e » but would treat 
U14rIlext.8,ul ty Party seriously. 
^Worcester Dodge, No. 47, S.O.E., will 

2 concert In St. James' Hall,
ken ^,’,Leb' 2h E,xceI|cnt talent bas 
bt.fn ,^cured. Admission is free and 
everybody is cordially Invited. 
rxr.i.w,nif£nt>er of cltlzen» expressed sur- 

the beginning of the 
extt ttVe board of health ha# ceased to 
SSï’ ,S?me, clalm that there is no 
^le5*ca* health officer or sanitary in- 
KSS** a"d aa the strong sun of 
February brings unsighUy scenes in 
pack lanes and some of the thorofares 
they are beginning to wonder when the 
board of health will hold Its Inaugural 
meeting.

A man named Arthur Fowler was 
put off a Toronto Railway car this 
afternoon aibout 3.25 o'clock. He was 
too drunk to tell where he lived. He 
was placed in the cells by Chief Flint- 
off.

coat*.
next m1

idV D. Short Persia* Lamb Princess 
Jackets, with fur detachable 
girdle, storm collar, aad trimmed 
with fancy braid and buttons. 
Sizes Stand 36. Regu
lar *160 and hl65, for

1 Fnaoy Pony Mole Medel Jacket, 
trimmed with silk velvet embroi
dered applique, lined with white 
satin, bust 86, length Q 7 C ft 
24, regular *17»; for O I *0 U

2

M(7
Zli99.50 ,wa,■1

pot311 ml CO.
The Foresters’concert held hi Public 

School Hall was a huge success, finan
cially and otherwise.

The electric cars were deolded'ly off 
yesterday morning owing to a broken 
trolley wire to the west.

N Mr. ell (South Toronto) ask
ed tiiat* the> bill be sent to a select 

He efared that the pro
visions of the bill had not been thoro- 
ly digested.

Mr. Gunn (South Huron) said that 
the railway men of Canada were op
posed to the measure." Why not hold 
It over?

Mr. Verville (Dib... Montreal), altho 
a labor member, opposed deday. He 
denied that the railway employes were I 
opposed to the bill.

Ralph Smith (Dlbenal. B.C.), who 
house as a labor 
that the public had I 

the first right a» to oublie. utilities, 
even tho the liberty of labor organ!- 11 
zatlons might be restricted- 
mo reason why the railway .men should 
not have some time to present, their 
■case, but did not believe that the blit, 
ft (passed, would affect them, 
t W. iF. Maclean:

\

I 1 #/ ■committee ost d
Ian

2 extra fiae A a<1ca Seal Jackets, 24 
inches long, nhawl collar and large 
double seal cuffs, size» 84 and 86,

. Z't.':.'.226-00

>t
Some peo

ple had to wait nearly an hour, and 
had a good opportunity pf “enjoying" 
the waiting room. There was a strong 
east wind blowing and 
lng rooms are only she 
east It was anything hi 
Wouldn't It be (possible 
have a decent waiting 
where between 
Bunllngton-stree'

? were a 
d he hiHIto

'S*
1 Here an

you the

ters in <-

as the waJt- 
ls open to the 
t comfortable, 
for Mlmtco to 

room sôme- 
co-avenue and 

. where waiting pas
sengers could be comfortable?

Miss Gilmore. Lake Shore-road, re
turned Monday evening from Petrolea, 
where she has been staying for thé 
fast month. /

Over one hundred men are working 
on the G.T.R. tracks here, putting in 
new s-teel rails.

Regular prayer meeting will be held 
In Methodist Church to-night.

The regular meeting of the Epworth 
League waa postponed this week. -

y6 Sable Marmot Sets, éeesistiug #f 
.76-inch stole and . Hal imperial 
Mull, regular *17.50,

■ CThe Ice on the sidewalks this morn
ing and evening has been the cause of a 
number of nasty falls. One man sprain
ed his ankle. The sand sprinklers had 
better be started 
save the town damages.

George Taylor, a butcher on East 
Dundas-street, left his horse and buggy 
standing In front of Rolph’s harness 
store at 4 o'clock this afternoon, in 
charge of a boy. The horse was fright
ened by a car and the boy let go. The 
horse ran down Western-avenue and 
turned west on Annette-street, where 
it collided with a telegraph pole,’smash
ing the buggy. The horse received sev
eral nasty cuts on the legs and should-

f$10.00

Men’s Furs Reduced

=;
10-75 1»

for first came to tfhe 
member, contended2 Bleck Lynx Throw over Ties, 64 

inches loeg, regular 
*22.50, for ..... ....

out. They might

18-50■ He saw

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER £ CO.. $1
ICO Men’* Adjustable Fur Cellar*, in 

Astrachân, wombat, wallaby and electric4 
seal, worth up to 5.00, Thursday

11 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, . _ _ _ _ 
natural, dark and heavy furred skins, regular 1111
45.00, 50.00 and 6e,00, Thursday.................... reVV

2500 Working Shirfs at 39c.

bers.of th)2.29"Does not this bill' 
out the right to strike?"

Mr. Smith: “No."
Mr. Lancaster: "it makes a man a 

criminal if he strikes."^'
(Mr. Smith: "Only f* a time. Do 

you want to be fighting all the time?"*
Mr. Monk (qon., Quebec), pointed 

out that the pending MH Invaded the 
liberty of the subject. He had re
ceived a vast number of protests from 
qll classés of laboring men.

Fremiev Claims Inconsistencies.
Sir Wilfrid Daurler claimed that the j 

opposition was not consistent. A few I 
month» ago they blamed thé govern
ment for permitting the strike, at 
•Lethbridge. This bill had been tyfro- 
duoed to .prevent a similar situation.

All laboring men favored the Lem
ieux bill, except railway men. Should 
all other laboring men be sacrificed 
foi their (benefit?

Mr. Maclean: "Permit me to state 
'their argument. The right to strike 
***, Atttl-e value unless the men \ can, 
select the time to strike. You tak 
from them by this bill the right ofVde 
termining the time to strike." '

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "istill In 
end they can strike." The premier 
pointed out that the bill would not be 
effective unices it Included railway 
men.

Mr. Lemieux said that .no laboring 
man in Canada opposed the bill except 
Harvey Hall. He accused Mr. Hall o: 
originally favoring the bill and of per
verting some other prominent labor re
presentative who now opposed the bill P

Mr. Boyce: Mr. Hall is in the gallery 
and cannot speak, but he emphatically 
denies your statement.

Mr. Lemieux: Well, I Insist 
statement.

Mr. Bristol said e

FURRIERS

84-86 YONGE STREET >
on; *=

■ hwé. *VMUNICIPAL LEGISLATION.
. East Toronto

East Toronto, Feb. 19.-yThe regular 
quarterly meeting of Hope Methodist
Church, held at-the residence of W T.. r_,__
Hamer to-night, showed the financial In »Plte of4 all his remonstrances
to be Uofe*anJ exceptionally ‘gratifying ’T

nature. Under the pastorate of Rev. the laxity with which
Mr. Ferguson, the membership has the regulations Nare observed. The' 
ShF,mm^,1«?>SS^La'1. 1”crease- * date for receiving petitions tor eri-:

ering the making of a special effort to ^ate b 8 hes b®611. extended to Ma rah 
clear off the entire mortgage debt dur- *• Th|a looks as tko the house would 

present year. adjourn over Easter after all, and
At the opening exercises of the new perhaps In view \ of the dispute 

Ti5hTHt?00Lr0,LFri(lay nlght the Hon- w!th tjle Dominion over corporation 
eVW' F', MM,ean- M P- Md a charters this is thé intention 

number of prominent citizens will give At the private bl/ls committee yes- 
DlpIomas and Prices will be terday momlr.g thrde hours wei*e epent 

piesemeo. - in passing several Aiunlclpal bills.
A hard times carnival will take T. H. Preston (Bijant) protested that 

place In the East Toronto rink to-night, there was not a 
A largely-attended meeting of thé province observln 

Young Women’s Guild was held at the bonuses.
road*to-night A1*X Balrd on Bnderby- ment of the general law to permit flx- 

a . . ed assessments.

running late.
The idea is general in Bast Toronto 

that the board of control will return 
an answer favorable to annexation but 
that If the latter Is conditional upon th* 
intervening 1600 acres in York County, 
being left out, the scheme will be stout
ly opposed. No measure will be con
sidered which does not give a car ser
vice along either the Danforth-road or 
Gerrard-street, and this can only be se
cured by taking In that part.

✓
Private Bills Committee Ileal* With 

Several Applications. inn be me;
.

O» t<
e of

ite 1Manufacturer lives in Montreal.. . ,v.v Decided to
retire. Sold u* these shirts cheap, because he knew 
we could take them off his hands in one lump.

2500 Men’s Working Shirts a manufacturer’s
■ clearing let, censisting of heavy flannels, meleskin,
I duck, drill, sateen and print, all large and
■ sizes 14 to I7}£, values up to 89c, Thursday

» l!
ioard of Governors of the House 

of industry Will Recommend 
•a.Y It to Government.

CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS

j 140 Y0N0E ST-, TORONTO.
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at

,we w
iboo (39c I
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tia*"CHARLTON MURDER INQUEST■

At the monthly board meeting of the 
manager» of the Toronto House of In
dustry, held yesterday, Henry O'Haba 
was in the chair. The superintendent's 
repbrt showed 17* Inmates in the home 
at present—13 .males and 131 females. 
The out-door poor report showed 171 
families, Including 806 children, assist
ed, making a total of 721 families on 
ithfe books, receiving assistance. Of 
casual poor, 228 person® were sheltered 
3114 nights; 46 toise of stone .were brok
en by casuals In return for meals and 
lodging.. The- treasU 
shows 88168.11 ovdbdra 

It was mioved "That, considering the 
large number of persons who, reaching 
old age, ere driven to seek public and 
private relief, some system of pension 
Is extremely desirable, as such pen 

lndependnt of i

reomy, as
*t»rr of Last Friday's Tragedy Told 

by Several Witnesses. e
; Wtt
Into:

bieunlctpallty In the 
the law against 

ggested the a mend-
Coroner Young last night concluded 

the inquest into the shooting of Mrs. 
1, Mary Charlton. They brought in a-wer- 

dlct that she died from bullet wounds 
Inflicted by John Ramore.

Basil Essery, a law student, testified 
that he was on his way to Gsgoqde 

i Hall.

1 Iront of him.
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est Tools manufactured by L S, > y- 
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Two women were walking In 

When they arrived at 
No. 100 Wtest Richmond-street the door

■
the Iblll. *

St. Catharines’ bill was to confirm a 
bylaw, granting partial exemption to 
tile Sunbeam Incandescent Lamp Co. 
lit was passed.

Port Perry will consolidate a float
ing debt of 311,600. the debentures be
ing payable in five yearly Instalments 
beginning in 1916.

A bill to confirm a bylaw of Perth 
County dealing with expenditures for 
good roads was left over, a similar 
act last year for Middlesex County 
having proved unsatisfactory, and ,a 
special act of the government being 
necessary to supplement such a bill.

e
reris statement 
wn at bank. TOMLIN’S SPECIAL TEA £Èisras opened by a man who beckoned the 

woman to enter. The woman hesitat
ed forz a moment and went In. In a 
couple of seconda he heard three shots.

on my mPopular and why ? Rerfal Quality 
Solicits Your Patronage.

ere was evidently 
some misunderstanding between the 
minister and organized labor.

fusion
such

ii «Dr. G. E. Smith had previously at- 
; tended both Ramore and Mrs. Chari- 

Some days before Mrs. Charl- 
f. ton had told him she was married to 
: Ramore, and that he should collect his 

bill for médical attendance on her from 
: him.1 She also said she had quarrelled 

.with him.
Mrs. Mabel Cartwright, who was 

With Mrs. Charlton at the time of the 
«hooting, retold the story.

' .Bertha Batty, who llvéd with Mrs.
Charlton, told of Ramofe coming to 

: the house and enquiring fob Mrs. Oharl- 
£ tbn. When told she was not In he 

searched the house. This was about 20 
minutes before the shooting. Witness 
rah out the back, way to warn her, but 
was too late.

. William, Mrs. Charlton’s son, told of 
meeting Ramore earlier in the after- 

• noon. Raymore said to him, "You’re 
another of them suckers; I’ll fix 
*00.” ,
' Dr. Stlverthorne, who made the post
mortem, said the bullets penetrated the 
lung and heart. Either shot was suffi- 

; dent to cause instant death.

would render them 
relief.

"That every person has necessarily 
contributed directly or indirectly to 
the public funds during his life. It Is, 
therefore, desirable and proper that he 
should be pensioned, at, say, 66,

“That the matter of old age pensions 
be urged upon the government, and 
they be requested to appoint a com
mission to examine into and report on 
the subject" >

The subject was laid over until the 
next meeting .tor further information.

The grand jury for the January as
sizes, which visited this House of In
dustry, reported that they were very 
well pleased with the general condition 
of the Institution. They found every
thing they saw In a perfect state of 
cleanliness and excellently arranged.

^ There
could be no better reason for a brief 
delay.

Mr. Johnston (Liberal, Cape Breton) 
Insisted th&t the bill had been approv- 
ed-by the P.W.A., the Miners’ Union 
of Nova Scotia, and by the laboring 
people generally.

Mr. M'oCarthy (Conservative, Calgary) 
read a protest from the United 
Workers of America, .

Dr. Sproule pointed out that the rail
way men had not sufficient notice of the 
fact that the bill would apply to them

Mr. Galliher (Liberal, British Colum
bia) had received many protests against 
the bill.

1

H. C. TOMLIN, Manufacturer 420 to 436 
1 BATHURST ST,

I ton.

Phone Park 668.XortU Toronto.
At the council meeting last night 

Councillor Lawrence enquired if it 
would not -be advisable for the council' 
to have a conference with the assess
ment commission and the assessor with 
a view of a more adequate assessment 
and to have all lands assessed for their 
proper value. He favored a high as
sessment, with a low tax rate. The as
sessment commissioner said the best 
policy would be to leave the 
untrammeled.

;

Machinists’ Toolsbluff!" “Be a mem or a mouse!’’, but 
Ur. Ross dropped the subject like a 
hot potato.

Mr. Herron (Conservative, Alberta) 
read several protests received by. him 
from railway meh, and also from min
ers’ unions In thé west.

Mr. Lennox (South Simcoe) repeat
ed his request for a postponement. Mr. 

Beginning of nn Explosion Lemieux oouldnot agree to this Mr.
___ * Armstrong defended Harvey Hall and

Brunexvieiri "d!!?^ Vq' , New Taad his affidavit, which showed his
havingiteVerfeH ph Smlth ^ course to have been consistent.

the labor cause to be- in Committee.
expect to become*1 governor ôf ths-V!*® After some further discussion by Mr. 
expect to become governor of the Yu- Barker (Hamilton), Mr. Monk (Con-

Duncan Ross (Liberal, British Colum 8<:I7a“ve' Pu<*ec), s'r Wilfrid Laurier, 
bla) referred to Mr FowW« and Mr- Lemieux, It was decided to
ments in western lands, and Mr. Fow- keeP the b111 ?°'J?mlttee,’1 but the 
1er challenged him to proceed ^ï'101? lncludlnf J*11™* 6m'

“Go ahead,’’ he cried excitedly, “we f.^'T68 ls t0 ^ reaerved for 1116 Pre' 
will show your connection with Jim 8 ” '

As Mr. Ross attempted to drop the 
subject, there were shouts from the 
opposition: "Speak now!" ‘‘Follow your

CAUSED BY SPREAD. RAIL Mine1 I

Inqneet Begun Into Saturday’» Aw
ful Wreck on the N. Y, C,

New York, Feb. 19.—The fiuct that a 
spreading rail caused the wreck of 
the White Plains express on the New 
York Central Railroad Saturday night 
in which twenty-one
killed, was developed at the coroner’s 
Inquest to-day.

The New York Central’s engineer of 
•malntenanoe of way. H. S. Bell 1st, tes
tified that he foun.» that the end cif 
one of the rails on the outside of the 
curve at the .point pf derailment had 
■been sprung sideways a distance of 
five inches. A tremendous force must 
have .been exerted upon the rail to cut 
off the head of the spikes, but he did 
not know whether the speed of the 
train would' have been sufficient.

Francis Boardman. a division en
gineer, said that the curve was con
structed on estimâtes of a weight of 
90 tons per 27 feet, going at the rate 
of 60 miles per hour-

Engineer Rogers said his instruc
tions were to maintain schedule time 
but not to exceed It when trains were 
late. At the time of the accident his 
tram -was four or five minutes late. 
He (had been running: at a top speed, 
but -had reduced the power at two 
curves and was going 45 to 60 miles
tra ck<>Ur Wh6n the cars Jumped the

wStïL’J Wood, assistant editor of 
Harpers Magazine, a passenger on 
the wrecked train, testified that It 
speed1 UirU ltle Bronx at a frightful

Ul
■ '

S i ï
ingassessor 

The assessor Is privi
leged only to assess lands at 30 per 
cent less than market value. The en
gineer and assessment commissioner 
reported favorably on the water main 
extension on Glenwood-avenue on the 
local improvement plan.

In committee of the whole the salary 
of the clerk and treasurer was raised 
from $900 to $1000. The milk stand at 
Yonge-street and Eglinton-avenue will 
be removed. The clerk will write to the 
York Radial Co. to remove their stand 
under the belt line bridge. The mayor. 
Councillors Brown, Browntow, Douglas 
and Lawrence will confer with the 
Radial Co. to procure better accom
modation. Messrs. Brownlow, Ander
son, Lawrence and thé mayor will con
fer with property owners for opening 
up of a street or streets on the west 
side of Yonge-street, from Upper Can
ada College north; also on the east 
side of Yonge-street. Councillors 
Brown, Browntow and Murphy opposed 
wiring Yonge-s>treet for electric lights, 
while Councillor Douglas championed 

The mayor advised that 
be circulated.

Robins were seen and héàrd yester
day.

The Davlsville hockey team defeat
ed thç Deer Park t^am on Monday 
evening by 8 to 1.

The pastor of the Davlsville Meth
odist Church, Rev. Newton Hill, leaves 
next, week for Clifton Springs. Rev. 
Mr. Wilson of Victoria College will 
supply the pulpit.

new. x petition ls in circulation on Davls- 
vllle-avenue tor a 12-lnch drain, 

mbs— it is reported that Mrs. Hastings of 
De Lisle and Yonge-streets, Dee- Park, 
has sold her residential property top a" 
good round figure.

The Petrie property on the corner of 
Yonge-street and Kensington-avenue 
Is sold tS Mr. Courtney for $3600.

The literary meeting ol St. Clement's 
was well attended, Rev. T. W. Powell 
presiding. The following was the pro
gram: Chorus by the Junior Auxiliary, 
solo by Miss W. Boulden, and address, 
"The Outer and Inner Life," by Mies 
Osier: violin solo by Mrs. Ussher. solo 
by Mr. Jarvis, piano solo by Mr. R. 
Boulden, solo by Mr. Weysey, chorus 

the Senior Girls’ Auxiliary, solo by

I if; Mr. Fowler

persons were

BICE LEWIS & S0|« KILLED BY TRAIN.youk-

Montreal, Feb. 19.—At Lqchine this 
afternoon two men loet "their lives by 
being struck by a Grand Trunk freight 
train.

The victims’ names were: Louis Rau- 
thier and Thomas Watson, both in the 
employ of the Canadian Radiator 
Works.

LIMITED.

Cor. Kine and Victoria St».. Toreate
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PRIVATE DISEASESI Guarantee Cure
for Liver Ills

A King's Love G|Tt.
In the private apartments at Win- 

sor Castle may be seen, standing on 
a marble .pedestal, the clock that Henry 
VIII. gave to the Ill-fated Anne Boleyn 
on the occasion of their marriage—■ 
the bridegroom’s gift to the bride

To-day the little clock looks In no 
way remarkable, and would be passed 
unnoticed by any one not knowing 
Its history, for few would imagine that 
it was the treasured wedding present 
of a Queeti : tout at the time it was 
given, before a third of .the sixteenth 
oen tury had run Its course, it was a 
gift to be envied, tor watches and 
clocks were seldom ever seen in the 
palaces of kings; and such a beauty 
as this, decorated with gold, and a 
wonderful mechanism, was Indeed a 
rarity.

We can, therefore, easily imagine 
the store that hi those early days of 
regal love and splendor Anne Boleyn 
«et upon .this clock, and how 
fully she kept it. The value and beau
ty of it are perhaps best understood 
when one recollects that, even after 
the downfall of its owner end th 
sequent rise of her several succ 
the little clock still kept Its/pi 
Windsor Castle,

Other persona! gifts and 
came and went, but this survived un
til at last It baa passed Into the hands 
of QueenXlexandra. who values it 
above any other timepiece in her pos
session, altho she Is the happy owner 
of some of- the most unique speci
mens of clocks and watches in the 
world. The clock still *keens perfect 
time, and as Harrison Ainsworth said 
of it: "T!hla love-token of enduring af
fection remains the same after three 

taaaiHiriaa. After it was given tiy». rtüwt

R. L.I Vvous %’e nmtyU1<r 
l, Vv «fth effclb erexcisNil, 
K Gleet end Stricture 
B. treated by Galvanism, 

the only sure cure and no bsi 
tHercnect»

SKIN DIS3A8ES 
1 letterretult of Syphilis 
tj rot. ho mercury ueed u 
it t liment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES orWOMBN
Painful or Profuse 

_______ Menstruation ssd it
» e.m. to S p.m. uisplaccnlents ol the Womb, 

The aboTi iri th» SpKi».- 
tit! of

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLAiENCt $0.. CO*. SPABINA AVE
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Sir Wlifri 
^•ocount. 
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Outside 1» 
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C.P.R, APPOINTMENT,.
Montreal, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—'j'he 

appointment ls announced of R. Mar- 
pie, general superintendent of the Fa
cile division of the C.P.R., to be gen
eral executive assistant, with head
quarters at1' Vancouver.
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Baby Was Choking 
With Cold in Chest

Is your liver sulky?
Is it sluggish and torpid?

; If so, my Fills of .Mandrake and But
ternut will ctny you.

I am sure of this because In the worst 
cases they have been eminently suc
cessful.

You see, my pills are composed of the 
Juices and extracts of dandelion, hyos- 
camus, mandrake and other vegetable 
elements that I know by experience will 
assist nature In establishing liver ac
tivity.

In recommending Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
I am speaking tor a remedy that Is 
always efficient in ills of the liver, kid
neys and bowels.

Take one or two pills .before you re-

I

I
!

P. B. County Old Boy».
Prince Edward County Old 'Boys 

held thslr annual meeting In St. 
George’s Hall last evening. It was de
cided to bold an at home at the close 
of the Lenten season and also to 
an excursion to Picton in July.

Two hundred dollars was forward
ed to the school board at Picton <0 ap
ply to the society’s $300 fund, the In
terest of which will toe given in prizes 
each year to the three pupils obtain
ing the highest marks at the entrance 
examinations to high school.

Officers were elected as follows: Pre
sident, Dr. A. Noxon; first vice-presi
dent, E. Roblin; second vice-president, 
Dr. R. J. Fraletgh; secretary, Dr. A. 
Rose; assistant secretory, Moriey De
long; treasurer, H- Welbanks; chair
man of excursion committee, N. Finlay 
Spencer; chairman of entertainment 
committee. Dr. A. J. Fralelgh; chair
man of membership committee, 
Hermlston.

Parent» In Great Anxiety, When Or. 
Chaee’» Syrup of IAneeed and Tar- 
Dentine

it. a petition HOURS*
, lifted 

* their p, 
»ït Is the 

Ier a long 
bariiameni 

keen r 
to say 

hcuse cles 
observer ^ 
But

Was Obtained and 
Brought Quick Relief and Core. SUNDAYS 

• to II a.m. 131
run Mr. W. F. Smith, 364 Nepean-street, 

Ottawa, Ont., writes: "My sister’s little 
baby, Albert McDermott, tour months 
of age, was so bad with a cold on the 
chest that we were afraid hé would 
choke to death. Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine w^g obtained, 
and I am happy to say that it brought 
relief almost at once.

"The baby was completely cured by 
the use of three bottles, and my sister 
and her husband are very grateful for 
this cure. We shall all recommend this 
great medicine.’’

Pleasant to the taste, and compo«ed 
of simple, yet powerful, ingredients Dr 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine is especially suited as a treatment 
for children suffering from croup, bron
chitis, whooping cough, 
coughs and colds.

Because there are Imitations of Dr 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine, be sure you see the portrait and 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase on the 
■bottle you buy: 25 cents a bottle, at

AToroata^8' °r Bdmaneon' Bate» & Co.,

ii;

DR. SOPER thetire. i. any not vj-----------------------------1 SPECIALIST I*
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis. Striatara, 
Impeleeee. Varice
rale. Ski». Mff* 
anti rrivals ®«P 
cnaea. %
One riait idrlmbR 
but if impossible aeai 
history and two-eent 
stamp for reply.I______________________I Offloe—Cor. Adelaide

_ and Toronto streets.
Hours—10to 12a.m., 2to4 and TvoSp.» 

Sunday» 1 to 4 p.m.
AddreaaDR. A.90PKR.25Torontoatreek 

Toronto, Ont

care-In the morning you'll feel like 
No coating on your tongue, no, head

ache, no pain in the back or lit 
you’ll feel brisk and ready tor a hearty 
breakfast.

You’ll digest your breakfast, too, be
cause Dr. Hamilton's Pills are unusual
ly good tor the stomach; give It tone 
end strength. ,

Think it over.
My guarantee says .every trace of liver 

end kidney sickness is cured by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. )

As a health-giving tonic laxative, no
thing can give better resûlts,

For safety, thorough cure and happy, 
robust health, use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Sold in yellow boxes, 25c each, or five 
wr $1-00. Beware of substltutea

ANOTHER SMALLPOX

A fresh case of smallpox was dis
covered by Dr. Sheard yesterday. A 
young man living on Grange—avenue 
was found tq have contracted a mild 
form of the disease and 
to thé Swiss Cottage.

The case ls the first in a number of 
weeks.

ii CASE.
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New Fsleter»’ "Locale.”
The painters and decorators in mass 

meeting last night received enough ap
plications for membership to form two 
new locale In the east and west sections 
of the city. Two charters have been 

I applied tor.
. Ü : • '

of Henry’s eternal love was sacrificed 
on the scaffold. The clock still goes'
ll should have stopped tor ever when 
JLnoe Boleyn died."V
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HOCKEY PRIZES
WANLF*ift & CO.

168 YONGE STREET.
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